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154 Tory MPs open campaign to block Joseph cuts

Thatcher faces
down student

By Ian Aitken,
Political Editor

Mrs Thatcher seemed yes-

terday to be locked on a
collision course with some o£

her most loyal supporters at

Westminster as she sought to

face down the biggest back-
bench Tori' revolt of her
premiership.

The Issue i.s the propobal by
Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-
tion Secretary, that middle
class parents should bo e:t-

pccted to pay a substantial

Technology cashes in on cuts.
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liifvf

claimed that Uie emergency
|

services had been prevented
from getting through to people
whose Uvea might have been

rlSka

She replied : “ No students
anywhere in the world are
treated more generously than
students in this country." In
Sweden and Japan, she said,

indents were on loans and in
other countries they were on
part grant and part loan.

“ That kind of demonstration
undermines the faith of those

!

of us who have gone on giving
|

student grants," she added. " 1

1

believe it was a disgraceful'
demonstration. Disgraceful in

stopping tbe traffic, ambu-.

believe it was a disgraceful FAMINE AID DRIVE : Cardinal Home, Archbishop of Westminster, takes the wheel of ofiWMof-^e Leyl^^l^d-.
Sir Keith Joseph demonstration. Disgraceful in trains which he received on behalf of the Catholic Fond for Overseas Development outside Westminster CathMU'^
— faces ffrilling stopping tbe traffic,, ambu- London, yesterday. The tracks, which cost £300,000, have been specially adapted' for emergency- rMef .VOTl^ in

** lances and the fire engine, and Rthionia. Picture liy. Geny Weaser
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new share of student fees and Mrs Thatcher pointed out]
maintenance at the unLversi- students had every oppor-

tunity to Ond work in the va-
A substantial number of cations to top up the £700 mil-

Tory ilPs liave now signed lion already paid by taxpayers

V .
Commons raotion.s denouncing . in grants and £100 million in

• these plans, and many of the housing benefit and supple-
154 rebd. arc plairUy ready to f nten.ary benefit dtSog
turn their siarialures into ae- oeejaS ^oeatiois.
tive r-voit. They are to "rill lS„nJI,,i?3h:v i* had no M- remarta produced fe-

Sir Keith at a private meeting tr-thl T. rocious jeers from the UbourlOil r.t-'uii di a (HitaLc mcL-uus n.UatPvw fnr '* thp ill
rocwna JBvra u-Din iiie uiuuur

ofToryilP.s. thoX” u? we».fiJled

The Government’s backbench tgj contribunon " Consen'ative bendies were visi-

>upporters’ postbags have been jir wintorton eaUed on Mrs hly embarrassed as Tory MPs
bulging with constituency com- Thatcher to assure the rebels sat sHenUy m their places.

.

plaints about the plan to that she would not aecodpt Sir UMoIe to cheer
charge up to £750 a year to Keith's decision to phase out when tbe Prime Minister

parents.
.

the minimum grant or to declared that, the present sys-

Bui iho PnuTM Minister (.•iiargv fC63 fof Ih'* first time financing iugner rauca*

faced thorn in the Commons in nearly a quarter of a in Britain was more gcu-

and condemned a.s " di.sgrace- centurv. , . ,
fill" last niglifs student dem- But ‘ Mrs Thatcher’s mood Webern worid. Tory MPs deaf-

onstratlon. which blocked een- was radically changed bv a the House with uieir

tral London. She warned that question from Mr Robert ^

erous than any other in the

it und'-rmined sympathy for Banks, Tory MP for Harrogate.
Ihi'ir cause who comlained about the

Mrs Thatcher’s 15 minutes of

question time were entirelythi’ir cause who comlained about the Quesuon ttme were entirely

She now finds herself faced chaos created by the student host“®. since they were accom-

with an alliance of Ton* demonstration In Westminsler P3n>®« by a senes of questions

rightwing populists like Mr tliu prerious evening. He Turn to back page, coL 1

Labour I US econoMy'^Hitting

Bail rule

keeps

12 from
MPs
By Fanl Brown

BAIL CONDITIONS prevent-

ing 12 anti-nueiear deman-
stralors from entering White-

hall and ^rliamcnt Square
for four months have been

imposed by a London ica^s-
trate after they pleaded not
guilty to higiiway obstruction
charges.

NUM’s £4.38m

From .Alex Brommer rent lowering of interest ratesMO 1

1

V/ y in Wasliington can kick-start the recovery. .As
-* •' The Reagan Administration of there are few signs that

yesterday i-ecelved the stron- the lower interest rates have
By Jaiia Langdon, gest signal to date that the stimulated an upturn in tlie

Political Correspondent ! economy is heading into reees- building industry. New con-

Evidence of a rethink in La-
!
sion unless it makes Draconian stniction contracts in October

hour Party industrial policy is
j

budget cuts aimed at keeping were just 2 per cent higher

disclosed by an internal party interest rates low nest year. The factors in the October
document proposing a com- The index of Leading Eco- decline in the loading index
plete change in employmaent ! nomic indicators, a key barom- were rising claims for unem-
strategy.

[

eter of firturc economic activ- ployment benefits, declining
The confidential document is [ty. fell 0.7 per cent last oi'ders for goods at factories, a

to be published in conjunction
i month, the third decline in the shorter working week, a slump

Bv Jaiia Langdon,
Political Correspondent

with a jobs and industry cam-
paign which will run from
Marcii to October. It was
agreed, almost on the nod. by
the Labour executive this

Leader comment, page 14

in share prices, lower demand
for consumer goods and fewer
building permits.

This suggests a general ero-
sion across the board of con-

trale. mean that the 12 ac-
cused cannot visit or- lobby
thek- M Fs nliAout being lia-

ble to arresL

Among these who appered
In court was Bis Eterbara.

'

Egglestone, Christian CTW
organiser, who has to or,':?-

nlse Iqwfol lobbies of
hadning in petitions, and li-

aise with police at Canon
Row over demonstrations.

Hr Ales Cariile QC. MP
for HOntgomeiy and Liberal
Party legal affairs, spokes-
man, said the bail conditions
were unique in hfg
experience.
**1 do not want to comment
undaly, bnt 1 wonld strongly
advise these defendants to
make an appllcaiton to the
High Court to have thee bail
conditions overturned. They
seem to me to go moch too
far."

RIs Egglcstone said Cbris-

Scotland's output ‘halved*
and- V«>lsh picket clashes.

Strike -knocks oii..

p,i^. ’ 22 ; licadeF ^cniomedL
' page 14

By Patrick Wintonr, the sequestrators in a Dublin by Mr Justice NichoDs last

I

Labour Staff bank, pending an appeal by Friday instructing the two men
» • j the union on' December 11. and the union's three national

A Zlirich judge yesterday ^ees, Mr sfick Mc(3ahe>-^

fed h^the nSod?? Unitn^^^ postponed for 10 days a deci- Arthur. Scargill and Mr Peter

iffineworters in a Li^ whether to ' rdease Heatefield not to remove • any

by th, MM in

MUoMl^bank at th“?^uest®o£ Th® NUM administrators. Mr the men to write W the bank

the four seauo^^ Stephen Hudwn: the finance vnthin four days of recemng

Dointed bv tS sSiah Hiah officer, and Mr Trevor Cave. )be order, -telling tee bank

cSS
* “ Jinusn niga

administration, are that the money must be passed

Jud^e Victor de Zeigeler at a- now free under Luxembourg .to the sebuestrators* controL

Lii«mbour» diSrirt tribw^^ Mr McGahey ' and Mi-

released the monev on the ^ther personally .

' or by Heathfield were served with

grounds that an order from an attorney. ^ qrter on Tuesday Mr... However, they might then be Scargul yesterday. Solicitors

in contempt of an order issued for the sequesuators said yes-

Scotland’s output ‘halved* terday they have nrt yet been

and. V*>lsh picket chmhcs. ; ^
to '«ree on Mr Hadson.

psf.S*.>S ^ike- knocks eii.. .
. ^ **^1

. Ki^/ 22; Leader ' 2“^- »tWtors,. Seifert and.

naee 14 I
' Sedley,- . Iiave been informed

. .
IWH . */-—S Seifert and Sedley would 'not
COURT

f-f
connnpni last

English civil court was not en- j§ J 13 f t 'If the, NUM i.v prepared to

forccable in a Luxenteourg A i f -^- I
Its officers' f^ng flmher

court Lawyers for the J J VJT “to contempt of tee En^sb
sequestrators had asked the -/tI *”•]V r courts, the union coiiid take
judge to defer a decision until /v'Vr X r'% toe money 'out of the Luxem-
nirther court papers arrived bourg bai* in cash and der

from • England. Hie posit tee funds in a new ac-

seque'strators are expected to / count, breaking 'the paper
decide whether to appeal \ i chain of transactions Jby which
today. /pplill . 1 tbe sequestrators have treed

The two NUM administrators '
.1

m -wliose name the money is
. «\ ,.

Arendt, the

held at Nobis agreed to leave
.

flraf/ *\

‘

frozen £200,000 to cover the gi i-ij /ii\^ e] 5***“®** tost^niShi that Judge
contempt fine Imposed oa the 7 h’ de Zlegel» had never granted

union last monte and £50,000 / » m order freezing all the funds

to cover any further legal in the acco^L but on Itovem-

costs. only frozen

The £4.3 million represents ^ £200,000 and a sum for legal

over half ibe money the NUM '
, . •

, ^ ^
lias moved abroad to avoid *' f'nt afraid RatUo Luxem- Mr Arendt claimed that Hiai-

sequestrators. Just over £2.7 bcurg didn’t play your birth- uns acting . for tbe
million is currently frozen by day request etteer." Tom to l»di page, coL 8
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Curb OH

boarding

benefits

claiming between £40 wa
£110 a week board and

inb 0“ social s«unl> oJi .

side their home towns. Ka«
page ;

.Unmployment fall*-..

.haA page.

Teachers divided
TEACHERS’ pay reform talks

. broke down yesterday after

the biggesth teachers’ union,

unilaterally rejected an em-

ployers' package. Page 2.

Nuclear warning
THE Maj'or of Harrisburs.

'

scene of a near satasin^lnc

nuclear accident, told • the.

Sizewell inquiry of safely

assurances teat prived w=orth-

less. Page 3.

Muidoon ditched ;

THE New Zealand National;

Party has ditched its leader

and former prime minister.'

Sir Robert Muldoon. Page 8

.

Drama victims
MANY Of the Arts Coimcirs

spring drama tours will not

take place because it lias e^-

. hausted its £1 million suppiu-

: inentary reserve. Page 3

Indta ahead
INDIA yesterday scored 2RR

for 6 in reply to England’}

total of 195 in tbe Bombay
Test. Page 24.

Market moves
POUND down C.CG30 tft

81.1995; FT index down 3.4

to 925.8; Dow Jones dov.n
11.93 to 1193.46. Markets,
page 23.

English civil court was not en-

forceable in a Luxenteourg
court Lav,7ers for the

sequestrators had asked the
judge to defer a decision until

nirther court papers arrived
from - England. Hie
seque'strators are expected to

decide whether to appeal
today.

Tbe two NUM administrators
in -whose name the money is

held at Nobis agreed to leave
frozen £200,000 to cover the
contempt fine imposed o.n the
union last monte and £50,000
to cover any further legal

costs.

The £4.3 million represents
over half ibe money the NUM
lias moved abro^ to avoid
sequestrators. Just over £2.7

million is currently fr.ozen by

*' f'm afraid Radio Luxem-
bourg didn’t play j/onr birth-

day request eUner.”
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The weather
WINDY and mild eveHi'-

where. Details, back page.

-THE GUARDIAN IN EUROPE
la 26 sch Gn-ce 100 dr
im 45 fr Holland 3.2S old
ark 8J0 Kr Italy l.toO lim

35n Malu 2Sc
e 7.00 tr Soain 170 *ts
uy 3.50 dm Swiuerland 3 fr

nict fli'A mnnthe T.1 *I.„ 3 i«U dLl-una U|I* WWalU UI COO-

c,?nh *11®* sumer and business confidence. 11=“ CND waseii. ' e.,ph Tilnin siffnalc fmin tl,a ciiu uumucm coDaoeuce. uikuiK iv^ax

It starts with the premise I

‘

'vli
,,to® On the plus .^ide. there was an advice and would apply to aIt starts Wllll me premise

| piosplv r-atphpH inriPT hnvo
that Labour had lost the oco-

;

noinie argument, and reflects !noinic argumem, aiiu iviweia
, severe economic OntLnnp or ^ the number Of new

tlie evidenfe that after the ™«[on
slowing or businesses started.

1983 election defeat the party ^11- cammeree <teei-ptarv Mr ^^to the economy slowing
research department .simply “ggirtriEe acS^^^ growing tiiat interest

tore up its policy and started
j

yesterday that
dSkiin* ^ edifu? was ** dlsantirtinHn"” Hiif

President yesteidfly

Tlie main themes of the Pa- dPsputed the *riew saini^^
toe new Republican lead-

pu-rarv Ih, need W piesent d „Sd Ihef the 2™ plr Je5t
relative and modem policy

indicators The ‘White House budget of-

I since May means a slumping dee, wants to slash tee oro-

[
i.'connmy next year. jected $200 billion plus (£160

Va.II ra,«nvl n„ 0A A .<U.’a i_._ hSIlion^ hiiilaat dlaRnStc {m l.airFull report, page 4 ; -‘We are not heading into billion) budget deficits in half wouia ^nou^
- I another recession." be said O'’®*' the next two financial *ny work brt

"The best medicine now is 3’oars and has proposc-i
which will appeal to Labours concerted action on the budget wholesale cuts in domestic *f®

«« w^u nave to

traditional voters, who have deficit and lower interest spending and a near-freeze on Jj
®®^

drifted away from the party rates." the escidating defence budget. t“vm, i would be liable to

over the last decade. Despite Hr Baldrige's opU- " We are almost there,” said thst nil ih.
It IS a paper wntten w Ui nii.>^m. many onvate sector the Budget Director. Mr David danfal^d nlSdin'iSfthe object of describing rcaii^ economists believe that the Stockman, yesterday in refer- ?f„ i

lu: targets for the p^-; and only thing which can save the once to agreements on the
-.-to®

with a constant emphasis on US economy from a recession cuts. The White House is plan- Sem Mir.SSn-‘ atee need for common sense, nexi year will be a sustained ning to bundle the domestic off™ TifcThere IS a dramatic contrast period of lower interest rates, cuts together in a mammoth ?fm^Trd nnwith the Labour mamfesto on The droo in the index fol- WU. as in 1981. so tliat it wUl
*«« «“*i March

which the par^* fouglit ite di- jbp sharp downward revi- require fewer votes to push Aiari« staontnn a snii«w
sartrous campaign last year. ^|on of the*^ gro.-;s domestic toe cuts through Congress. iior and to-al of

iimSnL'olblUh^
tor the third quarter Many agencies will vanish nSio*^ ^anclf^tor^^Su

oxplSiL hS
; S' .bail

which will appeal to Labour's

traditional voters, who have
drifted away from tec party

over the last decade.

increase in tee money supply judge in chambers for tee.

and in the number of new hall conditions to be re-

businesses started. moved. She said that the 12
With the economy slowing were among 42 arrested in

and fears growing teat interest TVhilehaH 10 days ago when
rates may rise again next year, 200 people protested alwut
President Reagan yesterday the arrival of 1 he second
met the new Republican lead- hatch of cruise missiles,
ersbip on Capitol Hill Nrnie of the other defendants

Tbe White House budget of-
^Uar baU eonditioiLs

fice, wants to slash tee pro- ® tTi •

jected $200 biUion plus (£160 .
j tois

billion) budget deficits in half ®>ndmon would seriously

over tee next two financial my work brt tic
years and has proposc-i «agisirate was immoved. He
wholesale cuts in domestic toe would have to

spending and a near-freeze on “®‘ ®®®

the escidating defence budget. toeo. I would be liable to

" We are almost there,” said „aid that sii tiu>
the Budget Director. Mr David danSfi^d niSdid'iSf -SfitS
Stockman, yesterday in refer-
once to agreements on the ?o“

SiS to® birdie ®terdom?Sic

require fewer votes to push utirle Staunton, a soUc-Ihe cuts through Congress. ind legal officer of tet
Many agencies will vanish National Couneil for. Civil

Turn to back page. col. 3 I .slowing next year is if the cur- transport.
or bail wa to ensure defen-
dants appeared in court..

Getting meat’s image off hook
By John Ezard licisni of health

Peace moves backed

by miners’ executive
By Peter Hetherington, McKay, for a • formal- condem-
Northern Labour Cori-espondent nation of picket line violence.

Members of the NaUonal This is ^ to -have pro-

Union of Mineworkers cxecu- ''^ked an extreiMly angT «-
tive. frustrated by the lack of cbmige

,
between Mr MtSay —

information about the latest under uitense pr^sure^ in an
TUC initiative in the coal where ^tte strike has e£-

strike. yesterday urged their jecUvely co^^ed — and a

leaders to respond positively to left-TOg ex^tiye
negotiating overtures from ™®™ber, who dismissed ifce

‘oteer parties-
move as one-sided.

-a^pt that tette u little hope occupied more time
toaa a discu^on on ^le latest

with the coal boara and tey nemtiatiiig mov^ — becMise,Governmental^ reopening wwds o£ one right-wl^'
negotiations with the miners. member: "We. have all con-
Tbere is also increasing frus- demned 'violence - throughout

tratioa on the TUC side over this dispute."
what some uniott leaders re- Mr ' Scargill told the exenu-
gard as the NUM's continued U-ve, reassur^ by the faltering
intransigence and. it accepts drift back to work, -that he -was

‘

that the sides appear irrecon- more confident than a month
cilable for tee time being. ' ago.

The NUM .president, Mr “The ' .execuUye welcomed
Arthur ‘ Scargill, is^ed an un- moves being ' made. ‘ currently
characteristically sliort . state by church leaders, the TUC or
meat after the executive meet-- finyhody els® designed- to bring
ing in Sheffield. • It dismissed toe NCS-back to the n^tiat- -

the return to work in the coat' “g tabte” he added- " me so-

fields as " abysmaL^ Eoweveri back to work has

several -executive members proved to be an abysmal
. fall-

made' ’ clear.' th'e “ dimmer the- c<^ board
of hope” on. the negotiating

’

front ' must be kept -alive, to -The.NUM 'presidentrthen ex-

-s'vM
:•

e-v
'

greeted ^

the meat
butchersbutchers to uiscarn ineir Diooa- monng myths about meat miglit onlv seem a verh-ii a\F v-rifi. w T - Itt li « ' neeofiattons.

'

stained white smocts and dun “ get r«d of Mr Slarbrook argued teat it Terence but it would "coriiui
Wales coalfield, Rto Ted. -.-

velvet overalls to help cure the the damned stuff,

trade’s Yorksliirc Ripper •p},g io,000-me
image. which is busy c

® ” m*,^»migrooK arguen mat it Terence but it would "coriiurelle damned stuff. was tune for a review of trade up an image of meat dWorced *

Tiie 10,000-member society,
^oo^hul^ in recognition of from the act of siau^ter. ^

teich is busy planning a fu-
® groning-away among youn- utv.. ^ . '^i

lerai mn«^ t« n«.-,i gcr meot-buyers from the con- .
.The-PubUc docs not want

replac^ by the American eu- anxiety that meat may be go-
bloome

phemisitis “ meat plant
;

or ing off in the public’s es-
fl ^ A ft M-«1 ftft - I hP irnnA

that raeat“mav’be"Bo! bloodless ambiance of The trade’s linguistic reti-

in the nublic’s es.
supermakets. cence is not shared by the s6-

A Gallup poll for a
fade’s cuause was not eiety, which said last night in

m earlier tins venr hclpcd by the " blood-spattercd an advance notice about tbe
“ meat factory Alternativoly. teem

side” of tee meat trade. mainlv for health reasons butchers should be put into and sex-taints (off-tastes pro-

J «-,« tntrrt hv thn -P!
‘

• . . ,

’®*'’®' overalls. " It will reduce duced by honnonal activity- in
The advice Tras laKcn bi Tin? journal article is one of cleaning trills and any adverse an animal slaughtered after it

Vegetarian SMiu^ as proo* of a number in trade journals reaction - from the has 'begun to- 'reach puberty)
the

^
'toich have recently voiced fainthearted.” are among the difficulties chai-

future in tee face oi me s^op- anxieiy about the influence of These days .the word butcher lenging-the-earcasc-inoDgers.’-'*
J iHr.Ted -McKay

'.aiijgiy- .exchan^.--'

Other ' execufii«'
.

'

-lidembers
-were not* so confident They
were, left in-ignorance ‘over tee
‘mhdi-pilblidsed TUC initiafive

because -Hr 'Seqr^ ' was not
present at -Congress House tor
Wednesd4y*8 meeting. — - *

' The other membm 'hf
tbe. union’s negotiating-' team.,
-i- tee vice preadent, Hr Mick
McGahey, - and general secre-

- tary; iSx Peter . Heathfield - -

—

were absent yester.dayi-' on
uhion business. 3u.HcGaney.at

- a . rally .in Scotland . and -Hr
Heathfield at legal proceedings
in. London.

Wlule. Mr. Sterol! promised
'

t‘6 kMp’his executive -ful^ in--

formed . -Che ‘general secretary

-Turn -fo' ba^ pagi^-hoL^?
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Refusal to consider pay structure package called defeatist and deplorable

NUT reform axe angers unions
By J<rim Fairhall,
Education Editor, and
Jean Stead

The National Union of
Teachers yesterday effectively

ended working party discus-
sions on reform of teachers
pay, to the anger of the other
union, representing teachers.

The NUT cast all 16 of its

votes on the teachers* union
panel against continuing the
talks. The remaining unions
cast all their 15 votes in fa.-

vour of further discussions.

The NUT'S decision not even
to explore the package of pro-
posals for pay re-structuring
the employers had produced
was condemned as “ irrespon-
sible " by the National Associa-
tion of SchoolmastersAinion of
Women Teachers. The Second-
ary Heads’ Association said it

was "deplorable” and the As-
sistant Masters and Mistresses
Association called it
“ defeatist"

The secondary beads said
they would be going ahead
with separate negoUatiens, out-

side the working pa?^y which

the NUT has now killed. The
other heads* org^sation, the

National Association of Head
Takers, said it would be ap-

proaching other unions to see

if it would be possible to con-

tinue discussions with the em-

ployers on their package.

But the A£CHA said that

even if such (tiscussions led to

agreement, that agreement

would be hollow if the NUT
was not party to it

Mr Fred Smithies, general
secretary of the second biggest

teacher unioO; the 125.000

strong NAS/UWT. said last

Tiight " We are not in the busi-

ness of being part of a block
that excludes the NUT."

His union had massive
reservations about the employ-
ers’ package, be said, but uev-
ertbeless it would be irrespon-
sible not to explore to what

the working party’s winding up
meeting next Wednesday.
At that meeting, the' teach-

ers’ panti leader— Ur Doug
McAvoy of the NUT— will

formaily bring to an end talks

which have straggled . over

three years. The employers'

package offered financial gains strikes in the foBowing weeks,
for many teachers, but also and then a ballot on more
titter contractual obligations sev^, and politically targeted
and pay increases based on Industrial action. Wockiag to
r^uJar aj^iraisal instead of contract had already badly af-

' fected. the new schools exami--

nation.systeni.

$ervice-ba^ increments.

With, .pay
_
re-stnictnring

kUled. pay -nigoHaUons vriil M

extent their proposals were ne-

gotiable. NAS/UWT would be
preparing their own critique of
the em^oyers’ proposals and
would put it on the table at

Unemployment among new
oniverslty-bnlned teadiers
has fall^ this year. A sur-

vey by the Unlversitte^

Connen for the Education of
Teachers shows that the
niimhev still out of work In
mid-O^ber this year was 6.5

per cent — dbim from 7.3

per cent last year. Bat the
Twrin reason for the drop is

that fewer teachers are being
trained, and the proportion
of temporary Jobs in the
total has increase
Ibe sorvey is based on (he

4.363. students who success-

fnl^ completed postgraduate
certifleate of edneation
courses at the 32 initial

teacher traliUng uniTersity
depaitmeDts.

per

.athoriaei wh to -(Sovist
ment b^g anrthing more b”t^y tJtte tooJ^
SS of ftr an toei^dent re-

,l8St year^ With local
of salaries. But vp to last

authorities under Government

Scotti^' teachers* fire
Many believe that dishiption ^pas stoked up by a report put

.in the coming year^ be far to the Scottl^ joint negotiat-
worse than last because the ing: committea.in Edii&ugh
two 1984 hopes— arbitration yesterday vHxieh ' showed that

general pay reform— did the- workload of teaCbexs in
not produce the goods.

. every ^'pe. nf; school in Scot-

Seotiand could well set the land has - increased .^osidera-
scene.. A .one-day strike in bly. The report .was drawn up
Scotland’s 3,700. schools next by a working parfy represent-
Wednesday seems inevitable, ing employers aud teachers on
to be followed by rolling the committee.

m

Home Office loth

to remedy slur

on Asian woman
gratioQ '‘officials* • refersices to

r. her marriage as one
By. Susan. Tlrbutt

'ibe Home m^ncem^t she had lied
erely criticised by the Ombu^ of fjer
man yesterday f<»r its

set «
ingness to ackno^edge _. the only way

officials had wrongly cl^d mre would be for the Home
that as .Asian woman had en- wmua oc

tered into

convenience.
a joamage Office to sUte publicly that

she had not lied to tiiem about

One of the officials, who is imndgraioD officials
no longer in the yglved in tiie case bad asked
claims that .he . was instmeted lo<^ 'press to correct the
not to admit that a mistake
had been made, :«ven though it

was tiear from the file on the

case thatone had.

According- to Mr Chris Brion

references to
marriage but
been done.
In his- report

said that

Mrs Mondiya’s
that had not

man

BMA wants action against

misleading drug adverts
By Andrew Veitch,
Medical Correspondent

Leaders of the British Medi-
cal Association and the Phar-
maceutical Society have urged
the Healtii Minister to take im-
mediate action against mislead-
ing drug advertisements, it was
disclosed last night.

Doctors are being misled
and patients may be in danger
because drug firms are break-
ing tlie law, the B&LA‘s secre-
tary, Dr John Haf\’ard, and the
Pharmaceutical Society's regis-

trar, Mr Desmond Lewii, have
said in private letters to Mr
Kenneth Ciarke.

Dr Havard told him

:

“ Changes arc needed to
prevent the pharmaceutical in-

du.stry from breaking the regu-
lations so frequently . . . you
should take powers to order
immediate withdrawal of any
adverti.«ement which contra-
venes the regulations."

Firms which breach the law
on advertisements to dw4ors
are open to prosecution. Mr
Clarke has admitted in a Com-
mons answer that his officials

identified 31 breaches last

year. None of the firms was
prosecuted.

A leading phannaeologist
claims in the Lancet today
that a third of the full-page
drug advertisemen'ts In one
edition of the BM.A's oum oub-
llcatlon, the British Medical
Journal, were in breach of the
regulations.

In six advertisements, the

,
‘

’ ili , f*

7

^ > > ^

Dr John Haverd: patients

may be in dagger

obligatory warnings on side ef-

fects were essentially illegi-

bie," says Dr Joe Collier,

senior lecturer and consultant
at St George’s Hospital,
London.

" Five others make claims
which are misleading and
breach the Medicines Act ei-

ther because they contradict
the data sheet or because they
do not reflect current knowl-
edge relating to the drug's
uses and effects," he says.

These five advertisements
were for Keflex (a LIU,v antl-

biotlci Vibnunycin (a Pfizer
antibiotic), Zovirax {Well-
come's anti'Herpes drug),
Arolkc (a blood pressure drug
from Hoeclist). and Augmentin
(8 Beechaqi Antibiotic).
The Keflex advertisement

was the most obvious breach,

he alleges. It Implied that the
drug did not cause rashes. The
headline read :

" Nobody needs
a ras'h from an* antibiotic . . .

so next time your patient
needs on antibiotic prescribe
Keflex."
The drug’s data sheet, drawn

up with the Committee on
Safety of Medicines, warns ex-

pressly that Keflex can cause
" rash, urticaria, and angio-
oedema."
Dr Collier says : " The small

print of the advertisement,
which by law should give rele-

vant information from the data
sheet, makes no mention of
rash in the section on side
effects.”

No comment was available

from the manufacturers
yesterday.
Dr Havard told Mr Clarke in

his letter, a copy of which has
been passed to the Guardian

:

"There is a pressing need to
resolve the current unsatisfac-
tory situation in medical ad-
vertising, some of which is not
in the best interests of patient
care."
The minister’s present policy

of persuadii^ firms to with-
draw advertisements after a
complaint had been upheld by
the industry’s own code of con-
duct committee, was not
enough. By the time action
was taken the damage was
done.' arid it did not deter
firms from further breaches of.

Uie reguTatlons.
' ‘ ‘ "

The Phamaceutical Societ)''s

letter to Mr Clarke was identi-
cal, It Is understood. .

life.

NEWS
IN BRIEF
Five escape

air crash
FIVE people escaped serious
injuiy when a Metropolitan
Police helicopter made a 100
Qiph force-landing and roU^
over at an tirficld at Hatfield,
Hertfordshire, yesterday.

Ethnic question
tests to start
TESTS will be staged to see if

"a reliable and publicly ac-
ceptable" census question on
ethnic origin can be developed,
it was announced yesterday.
Replying to a report from

the Commons home affairs

committee, the Government
said if a suitable question
could be devised, it would be
included in the 1991 census.

Doctor is barred
from GP duties
A DOCTOR who prescribed
drugs " on demand " -was told
vesterday he could not practise
as a general practitioner for
two years.

Dr Nur-ur-Rahman, aged 45,

of Highgate Street Blriniug-
ham. was found guilty of seri-

ous professional mi^nduct by
the General Medical Council

Unionist ^ruilty

of Derry protest
GREGORY Campbell. Demo-
cratic unionist leader on Lon-
donderry City Counol was yes-
terday given a three-month
gaol sentence, suspended for
three years, at Londonderry
He was accused of interfere

ing with council business in a
protest against changing its

name to Derry City CousciL
Mr Campbell was also fined
£100 for joining an illegal

march.

Law lords restore man’s

;

bomb timers conviction
’

By Gareth Farry

An .Appeal Court decision
clearing a businessman of sup-
plying electronic timing de-
vices for Arab terrorist bombs
was reversed by the House of
Lords yesterday.

Allowed a Crown appeal, the
law lords restored John
Berry's conviction and eightp
year gaol sentence for export-
ing bomb-timers to the Middle
East klr Beny, aged 48, of
Bramerton, Norwich, has left

the country.
While the Lords heard the

Crown appeal eariier this

month. Berry, who was on bail,

was- seen in the public gallery
His arrest was ordered, but

he was found to have taken
the first plane from Heathrow,
and to have gone to Malaga in
Spain, where there is no extra-
dition treaty.

A police Jsquiiy is under
way into how he so easily left

the country.
Berry was convicted under

the 1883 Explosive Substances
Act at Chelmsford Crown
Court, in May 1983.

.At his trial, tiie Crown
called expert evidence that the
timers had been designed for
use in terrorist activities.

Bmtv's defence, that the
timers: were probably used jn
connection with airport landii^
lights, was disbeHeved ^ fhe
jurj’.

The Appeal Court ruled that
the jury had been misdirected
on the Law and quashed
Berry's conviction. The appeal
judges held that the lawfulneiB
of Benyas object in possessing
the timers had to be deckled
by asking whether he kneiv
they would be used unlawfully
in England.
But Lord Roskill said yester-

day :
“ There is every reason

for our law to object to the
manufacture of an explosive
substance in this country for
an object which is unlawful in
the country to which it is

destined."
A7ic/mc( Zander writes

:

Giv-
ing the unanimous jud^ent
of the five law loi^ Lord
Roskill said that the jury were
entitled to conclude there was
a reasonable suspicion that the
devices were made for an uit
lawful purpose.
The defendant than had to

show that they were made for
a lawftU purpose, for instance,
by producing an Import licence
from the foreign country.

the Ombudfr
the isunigra-

he was told :
“ It would be tions. service wrongly ^

quite a different, matter to go tempted, to deport the husoand

ba(^ to the MF and say, ’ Dear on the grounds that he v"“*

Mr . . . we’ve made a terrible not living with bis wife,

mistake; sorry.* You -try and The Ombudsman was
fudge it a bit to get away with ularly .ffismayed by the unwilt
it. . .

iTipm«M8g of officials to acknowl-'

“If vrc conld -get away with edge that a mistake bad been

not admitting • we’d, made a made and by fbeir appa^fflt

mtetab’a
, then 50 ffluch the lack of copywin for . 9

better." Mundiya.
•The rey* of Mrs Yasmin He could not quantify what

Mundiya was first taken up by damage bad- been caused to

her then constitnency MP for ber reputation by tiie Home
Bradford West, Mr Edward Office error but acc^rt^ that

Lyons. She mrried her cousin repotting ' <rf the fact by the

from Pakistan in May 1978 but lo^ press caused her distress,

the marriage, broke down- three The principal officer of tte

years later when ^e was five Immigration ' department' ' hra
mozdhs* pregnant ; she now now apoh^isM to • Mrs
has a three-year-old diild. Mundiya through the oznbuds-.

Her husband was - suhse- man both for the distress

quentlv refused leave to re- caused by their eitor and tiie

main ‘ix^efinUely in Britain, inordfinate delay in replying to

immigration ..offidals claiming ber letter. -

the marriage had been one of Mr Max Madden, tiie. present
couvemence. ' MP for Bradford - West '-.called

That decision was over^ on the Home Secretazy- y^ez^
turned in 1982 .by the Home day to announce what action

Office n^iister of state, Mr he intended taking to prevent
Timothy - Raison, when a similar distress ,

ocenmng to

immig^tion officials accepted other families,

that the maxtiage -had in fact The Home Office said .

been entered into ih' good recc^n^ed' that there were les-

faith.
.

• sons to be learned - ftom- the
Mes Mundiya complained case. " Steps have and be

throu^ her MF' to Ihe Om- taken to Temedy the identified

budsman that press repoi^ on defimendes in procedure,"
the case repeating the inuni- spokesman said. ...

Unions return to NEDO
battle with ministers
By Midiael SmiUi,

' Th^ joint paper sets out
Imlnshrial Editor • 20-point proeramme aimed.

!?««. sharpening the focus of .Nedo;
giviug the body 'more weight
and making it more reacUye io

stnnes on Wednesd^^afto.a
six-month absence, .with sums- .. v

Mrs Angela Norris, widow of Mr Percy Norris, the
British diplomat shot dead in Bombay on Ttiesday, is
« A ffx V —
helped from an aircraft by her da^hter. Madeleine, and
her son, Martin, who met them at ueathiow .4irport. Her
sister, Mrs CatMe PanneQ (behind) and- brother-in-law,

Gny Panneli,. also met her. Mr Norris’s body was
carried on the same flight .

sut-monia aosrace, .wiia
creation,

ters. TUG leaders and uidustn- ^ weauuix.

due to discuss the Among the recommendations
autumn statement bv the Chan- is 'that the huxuber/of tripaiv

.
cellof. Mr Nigel -Lawson, and tite. councU mcetbigs. should

\
the Government's policy on the

,

staggered from mon^y at

link between tax and jobs. - - present .to , a .bi-monthly . rota.

The meeting will be the first £
attended by the TUC since ^

^ ^ ^
six-man team walked out In

ranee « meetings.

,

February in protest at the The papw alM rerommeikls
jGovernment^ ban on disemsiops - beftre
imioDS at GCSQ. Chsl^mn economic events like the bud-
It will also be he fii^ time get. la addttiozi, it says feat
that Mr. Korman Willis. fhe^Hje.. .ministeis ..^titould. make
TUC general-secretary, I$'d' more appearance at council
the unk^ in direct debate meetings and not send -depit-
with ministers. ties; the should -

The TUC and CBI are also able to alter Its agreed agenda
due- to submit a joint paper at abort notice to .dlsci^ im-
demanding urgent reforms to portknt topics; and that priority

make the Natioiial Econonue should be. given lo -subjects

Development Office 's more ef-. which two of the three. parties
fective bady.

.
are anxious to discuss. -

Heart transplants attack

giting
babies
of the
^ecial-

;ver,

Car-

By Andrew VeUeh,
Medical Correspondent

A warning against
heart transplants to
comes today from oue
eountty's leading heart

ists, Professor Michael
president of the British

diac Society.
" The replacement of grossly

deformed infant hearts may be
challenging and exciting," he
says in a letter to the Lancet
But the place of transplants in

"the responsible deUvezy of
health care must be vet; seri-

ously questioned."
Professor Oliver, head of

cardiology at Edinburg Uni-
versity, writes : " Surgeoir,,
physidans, and parents, should,
learn to accept that bioI(^‘
can go awry and that technical
feats may not right it again."
Many • of the parents of

babies bom with malformed
hearts are young enough to
have other children, he says.

The maintenance of a nor-
mal life after the operation,
and the unn^lored problems
of whether further
transplantatioas mlebt - be
needed' as' the' child grows,
were formidable calls on the
resources of the country.

Family doctors’ rest cures
By 'Andrew 'Veiteb,

Medical Correspondent
The overworked GP may be

a myth. Many family doctors

spend less than 16 hours a

week seeing their patients, ac-
cording to a report published
today.

Professor David Metcalfe
and Dr David Wilkin have
studied the working habits of
199 Manchester GPs. They
have found that 16 per cent
^>end less than 12 nours a
week with their patients and
at least one spends as little as
five hours.

Nearly two>thirds of 'GPs,
with: up to 2,000 patients, and
a quarter of'doctors with more
than 2,500 people on their
.lists, spend no more than 16
hours a week seeing patients.

The time doctors spend with
patients each week ranges
from five to 46 hours, and the
average time siient wfith individ-
ual patients in the surgery
range from four to 15 minutes.
Generally doctors with larger
lists spend a littie more time
seeing patients.

The Manchester figures 'do

not relate to the quality of
care. " We don't know if

people providing less care are
producing worse or less effec-

tive care," Professor Metcalfe,

stressed yesterday. His team
plans to tackle that qoestioiL.

Nor does the survey- take ac-

count of the other -work ^at

doctors do. It has bem esti-’

mated that most GPs spend
about a third of th^ time
seeing patients the -rest -Is-

spent travelling to bouM caHs,

reading and writing reports,

and
.
discussing cases.

Current

events

in the

playground
By John Ezard

Tones drawn from current

affairs and television — like

miners, mugsin& and Norah
Bath's sto'skiegs — have
joined kiekliig boys, sex.
ghosts, aud "now saeet the
younger children are,” as fa-

vourite subjects among girls

in British playgrounds, a sur-

vey found yesterday.

Boys were more preoccu-
pied with about the
8AS. werewolves, hair)- men,
insnlation. in. buildings, lend-
ing money, and trapping ani-
zuals, according to qaestionr
naires they returned, to the
BBC Radio 4 cnrr«t affairs
series In-the News.

The programme's study of
the fairly secret world of the
playground Is called Play-
time' — Wlifit Really Hain
pens. It found top girls*

games included shonting
"trio" (the words of a TV
chocolate bare advert ; cha»
fag boys; kiss, euddle, and
.tortorei and jump the
haggis.

Some of the boys' favour-
ites were phekeis and police
(a fighting game with abn-
rive iangnage. . stinky

'

stickers, tap squirting,^d
BUS stunts without a'-bike.

More than 10 per cent of
girls said tiiey'woald prefer
to' eonOnoe sduwiwork than
have playtime. Only $9 per
cdtiof girls mid'SS per cent
of boys felt really sappy In
the playground.

. Five per cent of difldien
said th^ . were bullied or
(eased, 13 per cent ehizhed
they got hurt at playtime,
IB '

per cent that Aey got
. jh^ged isto-t(Hlet&

One boy said: **I

IRA boat was crammed

with arms, court told
From Paul Johnson
in Dublin

radio signals were used to
order a halt.

A small fishing boat inter- The ^cer rounds were fired

cepted • off the Iritii coast was vihen it showed no signs of
found to be crammed full of giviiig way. A joint navy and
rifles, machine guns, pistols, Oarda patrol boarded the ves-
revolvcrs and tens of thou- rad arrested five men.
sands of rounds of ' ammuni- In the captain's cabin were
lion, the spedal criminal court firearms and bulletproof vests,
in Dublin heard yesterday. Under a blanket on the bunk
The 67ft trawler identified 'JSlA ^ ^

as the Marita Anne, tried to ,
®

escape in the dartoiess but it
bay containing revolv-

Itoroid weU^nri^ tonaW f”
waters after an Irish naval pa- neoL
trol vessel fired, four tracer A search of the main hold
rounds across ' bows. Al- revealed 90 rifles, six machine
thou^ its name and marklags Sons, 13 shotgu^, 34 reveriv-

were -concealed, the patrol
^
and 71;000

boat's ' searchlights - pitted out ' rounds- ox amiminltton, said Mr
the letters IRA painted in red Hough. There was also equip-
on its port side. .ment including webbi~-" ' and

Five men: aH. with addresses rad sif

in the JLriA Republic, deny The jed^and wlutc -1

four diarges involving the pos- 5®®^ did appear to" _ve

session of arms and ' ezplorives used for fishing for some
with intent to endanger life. nets, were dry. and
One of the. men is a former ^ no si^ or smdl- of

Churches’

membership

still falling

, r ,

David McIQe

of strife

THE Prime Miiuid^watS^fi^^

ing last- night nt-ttei vjE^see

-Palace, the guest the' Pres-

ident Qd itaira, ;
"

;
'

You ^?n-'.™.. doubt, pleture

the serae ; - tiiie'-. ^ihihtfring,

brilliaace of the buiqo^ng
haU ; the -che£^i .?tiosi>^

-•sumniate Chiekgn .h-^h'^Tom /

Wtng
^ wash^ down by bottle

after bottle- of the Presi-

dexit’s. . . - Chateau
Lamont.;' - the -.urgent, whi^
pered . mtchai^s, between.

Presideiit and-. Pvlm^ Minis-

•ter about the iniquities .of

labour Party policy on de-

fence -aD necesaiy sol^
after a-Qoestion Time yester^

-which -left Mrs Thatcher
very nearly

,
bn ‘ the .rop^

-

The .priacto^ ' arclutcet of.

her - di^mfltuFe was ' no-

where to be seen. But It was
^ear.foom. the moment.'when
Mr Nicffiolas' 'Winterton, the

*

boisterous' rightwinger from "

Macclesfield,- raised, the issue

.

that Sir Keith Joseph’s re-

disfribtiave' plans- to mulct

the unier and .ntiddle classes

for. the university education

of '-, their duldren -.-hsd

diimped-tbe n^e Minister

to a ditclr.'out. of whidi she

eou^ tt^'clazhber.

'

hundred and -fift)-

&ur
•

' Conservatives have

. now sign^ two
-

.backbench
. motions attat^nne the whole
''entefprire..aBid the .House of

Commons 'postmen -.are - said

to be ^ggerittg under bag
upon bag Of steaming de-

- nuhexations of this naked
threat to a value .all good
Conservatives hold close to

tiieir Jieai4&:.the defenre of

their standards of Hvlng.

Parliament,^page 7...,,

*t-abour benches,
wholly • overlooking Sir
Keith's .claim to b'e^heting as

the agent of egdihriamsni.
pHed joyfully in behind Mr
Winterton ; aid the Prime
Minister, 'baling rigorously
to reprat' Si'f Keit&’s conten-
tion that -Jt . vms all. being
done in the cause of promot-
ing British science, was very
quickly lost beneath the
waves.

fish, said counselUS marine.

Mr .-Keiin Hough, for the rae-
Stkte, said that the Irish navri Ferns, ^ orArdfert, ^ Ker-
vessel, the Ftoer, was hidden
wtthout lights between two Newbndge,

^
Co Kildare, but

huge rocks off the county Ker> brou^t up in Chicago; Michael

ry coast, late. on. September 28 Brown^' 42; Gavin Mor-

tbis year. The Marita Anne timer, 27, and John McCar^,
.was spott^ on radar and as it. 20,^ of Fenit, Co Kerry:
came closer area, lamp and The trial continues.

Fund-raiser honoured

am
tripped up on purpose, X am

called fatty, fots.team and— or Mr Podgy." Some of
bis tonseutocs may have
been among>:.tIiic 32^ per cent
who listed roaring with
laughter as a frequent play-
Rromiid'aetivi^v

STAFF at Great Ormoori

Street dilldren’s hospital, in
London, paid tribute yester-

day to a fond-raiser, PC Bob
ReysoldSy whoidied after fini-

sfaiflg a ^lift ou a milters',

.picket Hue.

PC Reynolds, aged 47, aind^

his partner, GO Bgyd, raised,
tens of thousands of .ponnds
for the hospital with a aeries
of stonts wiiicli. Inelnded
paraseeoding under London^
bridges and down.
Tower Bridge,

Hob- Reynolds .‘ -Stunts jor
hospital

. The married .policeman
frmn '.Wafeibeaeb, Cambridge-,
ahire, is thonght to have
fered.a heart attack ' after
leaving a Kent j^dEet'Bne os
Wednesday.

By Martyn Halsall,
Churches Corre^ondent

Churrti rolls are likely to
have fallen by 200,000 since
1980 to 7.3 mUlion next year
say statistics from the Chrl&
tian researdi organisation
MARC Earope, published
yesterday.

‘ The figures, published In the
UK Christian Handbook, sb<^
the main denominations con-
tinuing to 'decline in numbers
while African and West Indian
churches - and the “ house
church movement*' expand.
MARC Europe suggests

there is encouragement for
the churches in the greater
comlation between member-
ship and atteodanoe. In
England and Wales. 64 per
cert of church members were
said to be regular attenders.

“The church might be gel-
tog smaller but it is toughenmg up, said Mr Peter
foerley, Ehiropean director
the oirraisation.

figures show projected
declines m the five Wrs to^ of between 0.7 -pS^entm toe -Roman Catholic church

BiSrSf.*"
^ Methods^

A gpot^ of smaller churches
are expected to have grown by
4.4 per cent, to more than
735,000 members. ““
Among these, the " house

(*urxfliesr7 Often allied to th?
movement:

180,SS
trebled to

Suspect traced
'K mu who stayed at toe

Graiffi, Hotel, Brighton, imder
the .false; name of. J. Morgan

address at
Heafirid Su^ has visited
the -police and been elizsinated
from '^e jSa bombing
ingulf. -

^

Just the^ ticket
Britisb Airways yssterdav

opetted.a- £10 miHlon computer
tMoking centre which if says is
^e largest ud most advanced

4.

Her predicament was all

the hantor becamse Mr
Einnock, .bouncing in after
Moscow, had already hit her
hard witii another issue
gravely troubling some of
her supporters 2 the cut in
re^on^ aid. (Mr Tohy
Speller, who had complained
after Wednesday^ statem^.t
of toe plight of bis
constitutents in Ilfracombe,
told the House yesterdby
that at least 30 potential new
jobs had been lost already
because of the decision to
withdraw its assisted status).

It was all being done, Mrs
Thatcher insisted, in the
name of value .'for money,
and she had a cutting in her
file or perhaps in her hand-

le,. along with the 1944
Wlhite Paper — showing that

Kionock himself bad

.i:
j'

1 . •*

-.U-c- ;» .r J

Mr
made a speech in favour of
value for money back in
Ocotber last year.

If he was realv so con-
«rned about jobs, whv (tidnt
he tell the miners to'call off
toe strike •‘Pathetic,’’ Mr
Sjnnock told her i and •—
nwst unusually for Mrs
Catcher — so it was.

The assault got* if ahv-
tong, still more brutal after

gone. The Leader of
the Coomnnms. Mr Biffeo,
now took his . tuin as target.

. Bid he realise—asked Ea-
s Harry Greenaway^that

liSiS ^ applirations for
BrUisn Telecom shares- had

incorrectly made out?^dnt that • show toe danger
of any furfeer cut in spend-
ing on our students ?

.. Gther baekbenchecs, under
parental' oh-
moved from
to outright

steel-capped
. threats. TheGovei^ent would get noMjonty for its ill thought

h^w*?-the political dnstphin pwiuicai aosip“ «y *V-

Sera ?;® '“J® plenty of

is? wete “=e
ta£ Keith
SiSa®, “^^2? questions on

Sng fim • strad- •

produce to
which'^had^tL-.:
Even so^ •

yesterday's” of
Keith Sir

^esday ho on'
0^ beiM tram^i**j ®ome risk
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HOME NEWS
Mayor ;whose town neared brink
of disaster wai^ Sizewell locals
In 1979 Harrisburg almost became a nudear
catasbophe. Itsmayor spoke to a Britidi pul^
inquiry ye^erday. Dav£i Faitb^ reports

THE GUARDIAN Friday Nowmber 30 19S4

Dairy
| Arts Council cuts tours

THE MAYOR of Harris-
burg. whose local Tliree Mile
Island nuclear power station
suffered a near catastrophic
accident in 1979, told tiic

Sizewcll public inquiry yes*
terday that-liad the town
known, what

. it knows now it

would active^ have resisted
the plants construction in-
stead of welcoming it

Mr stepbeii Reed's advice
to local Suffolk parish coun-
cils was that no community
should be asked to accept

Don Konkle — criticised
evacuation plans.

the risk of a plant which
had the potential, however'
slight,' to annihilate tliat

community and create a ra-

'

‘ dioactive wasteland for thou-'
sands of years.
Mr Reed, accompanied by

his fire chi^ and emergency
maiug^ent director. Mr
Donnald Konkle, said that

..before the. accident this com-
munity. -was trusting, docile
and conservative.

People- believ^ assurances
fronn the electricity company
and the nuclear experts that
“ it couldn’t happen here

Even since the accident
there bad been expert assur-
ances that the fuel in the
-damaged reactor had. -not
melted; but in recent months
samples removed from the
core showed, that it had been
within moments of a com-
plete meltdown.
The Babcock and Wilcox

pressurise water (PWR) nu-

clear plant near the Fenn^l-
vania town is similar in prin-
-dple, but quite differei^ in

detailed. desiG3i,.'lo the Wes-
tingbouse PWR the Central
Electricity 'Generating Board
proposes for SizewelL

Counsel ’ for the
.
board,

LordBilsbe, emphasised such
differences in his cross-

csaqiination of the United
Stales, witnesses, suggesting
that the board had already

• learned the lessons of Three
Mile Island.

But the mayor's direct ex-

. perienco is bound to make
. an impact on the inquiry
which ^*esterday for the
time in many months at-

tracted an audience of 40 to
50 local people.

Mr Reed said he distinctly
remembered “ tbe metalbc
taste of radioactive iodine"
as invisible plumes, of gas
drifted downiinnd fnm the
over heated reactor.

•Hr Eoskle criticise Hai>
risbuTC’s inadequate evacua-
tion plans and said that from
what he had seen of the

'

Siaewell plans similar prob-
lems coiUd arise if there
were an accident there.

Theoretical plans for. a
three, five or 10-mile evacua^
tion zone- were useless, ' he
said.

In a real emergency
people from a much wider
area who were frightened for
themselves, or their children,
would get up and go—just as

.

he, his family, and 140,000
people did three hours be-
fore the state Governor gave
the order hi 1979.
Ur Reed said the basic

^fallout" of tbe 1979 acci-

dent-., had been “a deep-,
rooted sense of betrayal and.
resentment."
Tbe change in public per-

ception, co^ioed with now
safety, regulations. had
prompted the cancellation of
nuclear power station orders,
throughout the US.
Owners of the Three. Mile

Island station haddharply in-

creased . their electricity

prices, partly to ‘pay for a
cleaning up operation that
would require a further bil-

lion dollars over the next
three years.

Harrisbui^ had developed
less centralised forms of en-
ergy—burning rulAish to
supply steam to a nearby
steelworks and a district

heating scheme, using meth-- ^

ane gas fri>m sewerage treat-

ment to generate electricity.

Both witnesses cbmpli-.

mented the planning inspec-

tor, Sir Frau Layfield. QC
on the exhanstive nature of
the Sizeweli - inquiry—Mr
Reed suggesting It was some-
thing- the US nuclear
regulatory.commission should
have been doing years ago.

. Be invited Sir Frank . to

.

visit Three Mile Island.

L--

farmers

overdo

quotas

after spending £lm

First Hand Witness : Matfor Stephen into the

Sizetceil inquiry yesterday. Picture by E. Haniilion-West

^ Rosenuiy Contas

The UQk Marketing Board
yesterday urged farmers to in-

crease production as it re-

leas^ figures showing that

dairy farms in England and
Wales had reduced production
by almost 10 per cent — far
more than the reductions or-

dered by the Common Market

Farm ministers of the EEC
agreed this year that less milk
should be produced and Brit-

ain’s cut was set at 6 per cent.

Ministry of Agriculture offi-

cials are concerned that unless

production can he Increased to
the EEC quota it will be used
as an excuse to impose farther

cuts. The board said yesterday
that for the rest of the year to

March 31 19^, output now
needs to be- 6.7 per cent above
quota.
Another EEC proposal— to

restrict the use of hormones to

stimulate gro^h in meat ani-

mals— came imder. attack yes-

terday. The British Veterinary
Association said the proposal
was based on ‘'political, not

' scientific grounds” and was
unjustified.

People’s health can be safe-

guarded “ without going to the
extreme lengths ‘ proposed by
the EEC-conunission in Brus-
sels in a recent directive on
the . control of . hormone imr
plants, the BVA council de-

cided yesterday.
But tbe BVA- is concerned

that increasing use 1^ farmers
of black. . market - veterinary
drugs may be leaving readues
in meat whidi emianger hur
man health.
The black market drug trade

is estimated to be worth
around £3 nuUion a year in

Britain with Ifae bulk of sup-
plies smuggled from Ireland
where they are cheaper and
more readily available.

The main danger the vets
claimed yesterday, is that rea-
dues of such dnip left in ani-

mal carcasses may lead to a
build up of human resistance
to the antibiotics when they
are administered by doctors in

cases of medical necessity.

Milk is routinely and
tboroughly tested for contamin-
ation by antibiotic residues, but
meat carcasses are tested on a
random sample basis, and the
association believes that tech-
niques used are not yet fully

capable of discovering residues
A “statistically significant”

number tested carcasses are
found to be contaminated by
antibiotic residues.

By Nidiolas de Jongh.
Arts Cozrespondeti -

The Arts Council has used
up its £1 million supplemen-
ts reserve for 198435, and
most of its large and medium-
scale drama tours in the
spring will have to be
cancelled.
Touring productions by Cen-

tury Theatre. Anthony Quayle’s
Compass Theatre, ClUfhanger,
and the West End based com-

!

pany. TriumiA Apollo, will not
now be aided by the Arts
Council.
The Arts CoanciTs secretary-

general, Luke Bittner. Skid
yesterday that the £1 million
had been used to help with
the problems of a number of
organisations, particularly
those which were to have re-
ceived priority treatment
He forecast that in 1985-86

and in future years there was
unlikely to be money for any
reserve funds.

Arts Council has also
produced statistics to show
that on average a seat at the
opera in Endand in 1983-84
was subsidised to the tune of
£20 at each performance.
In its survey of opera

Mr Luke Bittner; question
of priorities

attendances In England during
the last -decade, the Arts Coun-
cil claims that a “long-term
increase in opera-going ” has
been detected. But close study
of the figures reveal that only
in the regions has there been
a perceptible increase in the
number of seats sold.

In 1974-73 252,000 tickets

Protesters 'should pay
the cost of policing’

were sold for opera seats lu

tile regions, for the 245 per-

formances given, an average of

66 per cent capacity. In 19^-
84 in the r^ons 326,000

people bou^t tickets for 301

performances — 72 per cent

capacity.
Attendance figures in the re-

giOQS decreased in only three

years. In London, attendance

at Opera perfonnances have
scarcely increased in the last

decade.
Earlier this u'eek Sir Claus

Moser, chairman of the Rm’al
Opera House, introducing bis

company’s annual report said
that the rising trend in

attendance figures for dance
peformances in the regions ap-

S
eared to be “levelling out”.
ome attendance figures ap-

peared to be “ fragile ”.

The Russian composer Edi-
son Denisov has been refused
an exit risa to hear tlie first

performance of his new work
at the Bloomsbufy Theatre.
London, on Wednesday.
The work, commissioned by

the .Arts Council, for £1,000. is

one of the items in the Con-
temporary Music network's
tour, entitled Music and
Revolution.

Negligence

law ‘needs
By James- Lewis
The “appalling” costs of po-.

licing demonstrations should
be paid by the organisers. Sir
Geoffrey Finsburg, Conserva-
tive Party vice chairman with
rasposibiUty for Ixmdon, said

'

yesterday.
Condemning tbe student

demonstration at Westminster
on Wednesday Sir Geoffrey
said that a protest which
blocked three Thames bridges
and ' in which people carried
weapons of clay balls embed-
ded with nails was a clear case
of mob rule.
The Government would con-

sider, under the ^blic Order
Act, what demonstrations
should be peimitted.
Making demonstrators pay

for policing might be achieved
by a monetary bond paid in
advance and big enough to
cover the estimated costs, he
said.

The threat of financial pen-
alty would encourage those
who organised demonstrations
to do the job properly and to
have enough stewards “ to
keep rent-a-mob away.”

Sir Geoffrey was speaking
support of Mr Michael Portillo.

Conservativbe candidate in the

Enfield byelection, where the
student grants cut could be a
controversial issue.

Tlie shadow home secretarj’.
Mr Gerald Kaufman, campaign-
ing with the Labour candidate.
Mr Peter Hamid, described Sir
Geoffrey's suggestion as “typi-
cal of a government that con-
centrates on the manifestation
of dissent rather than the rea-
son for it, wlurii in this case
is the attack on student
grants.”

In abolishing the GLG. and
in equating protest with ter^o^
ism, Mrs Thatcher was behav-
ing like a female Mussolini,
said Mr Kaufman. “ If the Gov-
ernment does eliminate dis-

'

sent, it will manifest itself in
i

a way of which we
disapprove.”

Liberal candidate Mr Tim
Slack said grants cuts was tlie

main issue on the doorsteps. It

was madness to cut education
when Britain was underskilled.

At the Hi^ Court in Lon-
don yesterday. North East Lon-
don Polytechnic was granted a
possession order against stu-
dents who have organised a
sit-in protesting at government
education cuts.

Parliament, page 7

review
By Gareth Parry

Important changes in the
law vdiicli lays down time lim-

its for bringing court action in

cases of negligence, are recom-

;

mended by the Law Reform
Committee in a report present-

ed to Parliament and pub-
lished yesterday.

It recommends changes tc

allow a plaintiff, who under
present le^slation must take
action within six years, to

have an extension of three
years to begin proceedings.
Tins three year period would
start from the date of discov-
ery of the damage—provided
(Hscovery was made after six
years. It does not mean that
the present six years is ex-

tended to nine.
The other recommendation

provides a “ long stop ” which
would bar a plaintiff from
starting proceedings more than
15 years from tbe date of the
defendant’s breach of duty in
ne^igence cases.

The recommendations do
not, however, apply to personal
Injury cases.

Ainstrad^newcomputa:
wiU handle evei^thingfix)^

stock control to starships^

Ifs a home computer,

But.it thinks like a work-

station. And itfe incredible

value for mon^.
If you’d like a second

opinion,askyotircompany's

computer expert

TellhimtheCPC464has
a 64K memory. Tell.him it

comes with its own colour

monitororVDU,built-in cas-

settedaiarecordfirtype^^

styleke^oard,num^ckey- ^

padandj^textrudedBASIC
Then teU him the price.

'

Chances are, he won’t

believe you, (Ifhe does, he'll

probably buy one himself).

Its b^t-ip standard par-

ahdprinterinterfacem^s

you can have hard cop/

"Eveawitbont the
monitor and cassette

recorder itwonld
beabai^ain.

Withthem there’s little

totonchitr.

WHAT\nCRO?

VI I A'i Vj

i.. .Lj —
1 V Z31

rompater completewith
colour monitor (CTM640)

of program listings, letters,

invoices, you name it

And our inexpensive

floppydisk system indudes

CP/M* operating system

and LOGO.
Of course, computer

games are greathmon i^ too.

There's already a great

range of tutorial, business

andgamessoftwareavaM)le

fromAmsoft
And there’s more on the

way.

%ucanke^intouchwith
all the latest developments

CPC464
ami^ete

with

monitor

datacorder

and enjoy special privileges

with ftie Amstrad User Qub.
And the CPC 464 comes

fully coimected and ready-

to-go.Justplugit in.

thmk theAmstrad
willgivealot

ofsleepless ni^ts
to Sinclair,

Acom and Commodore..

7

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY

We couldn’t have put it

better ourselves.

AmstradThehome com-
puter you can take seriously.

Optional disk drive

DDI-1 including interface

CP/M* and LOGO £199.95.

' , s'

' '
- Xv , I

.. Op;'-*

Optional 80 colusm dot matrix printerDMP-L Offoxhi^ performance computerised text
procesaDgforon|y£199il5.

BOOTS C0Mgrntxons

fTnde mark iMgItal Reseaidv OHEGmm/tfmmiml
Iti like to knowmoreabont the exciting CPC 464 complete computer system.
Please sendme literature zifihtaway:

7b:Amstrad Consumer Electronics pla Brentwood House, 169 King's Road.

Br^two6d,'Essex(%fl4 4EK7el:Brentwood (0277) 2283^.
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realism over full
Oxfam is sending food, thicks, seeds and

engineersto Ethiopia. Please givewhatyou can
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THE Labour Party's 57-page

policy document Jobs and In-

dustry Campaign, which will

be the basis of a drive to

win back voters next 3i*eari

Focuses on regaining eco-

nomic credibility and facing

the unemployment problem
with realism rather .than

idealism.

Its severe $eif<riticism is.

conveyed in an image that is

used several times in the

document. " The argument
that public spending creates

jobs conveys an image of La-

bour as an irresponsible, if

well-meaning^ printing press.

People don’t believe it will

create ‘ real
' jobs. They ask

* bow will we pay for it ?
’

And they fear iimatioa,’* it

says.

Labour must not promise
too much too soon, but must
encourage a mood of na-
tional debate. It must
present itself as the party of
the future, able and willing
to take advantage of changes
in technology in order to re-

build industry.
Unemployment will be an

.

' inoritabie issue of the cam-
paign. but the way to
approach it is not .throng
making people attg^.
“The problem we now

face is one of. a general aev
ceptance -that masr • unem-
ployment is inevitable : the
time for anger psiSsed. by
'throe years ago . i . Mamr of
our target groups, especially
the young, are demoralised
and believe that no one
cares. Once we tmve shown
that there are i practical solu-
tions. then the anger, will
follow,“ ft reads.
But there was a mood of

caution about the unemploy-
ment .situation. ** We should
not promise too much, too
soon. In particular, the tenn
full employment may now
appear nebulous and. over-
ambitious. Indeed, perhaps
we should talk in terms .of

new jobs, and building indus-
try for the future."
The attack must not be

wholly focused on the Tories.
“People are turned off -by

poZilicaJ mud-sUngiRg. Our
appeal must begin by being
good for Britain.'*

The image, the' party wants
is productive, entc^rising
and concrete, '* capable of
building a high-wage, nev-
tech economy and able to

p^ for the new. jobs -that we
need in the public sec-

tor if we- are to put Britain

back to trade.'* The doth cap-

image must go. • .

The diKument states baldly
that “the party has little

Labour defectors
' identify

with negotiation between in-

dustrial countries, weak Alli-

ance voters with import con-

trols, and weak Conservative

voters with money' to be
spent on moderaisuig tradi-

tional industries.'

The groups that, are the

spedfic target, for this cam-

paign, of which ' the docu-

ment sets out the first phase

careers,' togetHer wito

ibility to allow it to te com-

Policy document stresses the need to gain the

confidence of .a public which had lost its sense

olanger, reportsSarah Boseley

credibility oh policies for

dealing
,
with the economy,*'

its opinion polls put it about
15 per cent behind the
Tories on the issue. But it

has a 20 per cent lead on
polides to deal with
unemployment.

.According to the polls
again, the groups whose
votes Labour needs to form
a govenuneht ' identify

strongiy with individual La-
bour policies.

— late March until the party
conference in autumn 1985

. are- women, trade union
members, the skilled working
class, young people, ' and
blacks.

“ Women overwheltnin^y
believe that .

they should
work if th^ want to. even
though most ' think that a-
women's first -duty is ..to -her.

famil.v.*' the document sa^w.

It suggests polides for cn-
couragisg women in their

bined with having cbildren-

Labour “has lost consider-

able union .support jO.

private sector " and “
where the main trade union

thrust of the campaign mutt

be. Skilled workers
.

are

against cuts in

which could clash w»th the

feelings of women who tend

to favour them.
Retraining and a new

stress on the important of

cooperation in* induslnal re-

lations are important -cam-

paign themes. ,

A good -campaign issue for
' young people is an attack on

the youth training scheme,

eEpecIally ca its health and

safety record. Retraining Md
youth unemployment are also

important.

-

Most of 'the document em-

phasises -a need to take
- count- of .'public thinking
under the Government, but

it sa>'s:.
“ -There is one prin-

ciple we must win support
for above" all others, even

though it .may swim against

the . tide Of public feeling

:

The cost of this cimpaign

is expected fo be high, and

ie;sted that Labour sn^d
fak^ a leaf out of the Tory

.book and approach md^ry
for donations, especially ^
this campaign is fowsed to

such an extent cm industry.

Commnies that have given

monev to the Tories this

year could be^ asked 'for

funds on the “support the

healthv democracy — fend

both sides ** argument.

A party political bnjadcast

ivisagco J

MW..-..-.

is envisaged among the many
planned meetings .and -evente,

centring on an industrialist

“si\’iiig a management rieu-.

of why Labour’s policies

w'ould be good for industry.”

Scotland’s coal 39 held

output ‘halved
in secret plan’
By Jobn Ardill,

Labour Correspondent

The Scottish TUC claimed
yesterday that the National
Coal Board ' has secret plans
to halve the output of Scot-

tish pits and cut the

workforce, currently 12,000,

by up to halL

But secret documents pro-
. duced at a rally in support
of the striking miners were

I

described by the board as

f

iart of a series of papers
oo'i£ing at v,irious

I

contingencies, none contain-

ing de'finiti\*e plans. A major

I

part of the Scottish coalfield

I would be producing coal in

! the next centuiy.

The STUC said the
I documents showed that

j

planned closures would af-

fect every part- of the coal-

• field. Only five of the

13 pits wouhl be K'fl.

perhaps as early as 10S6/87
and " certainly by 1990.’*

This would leave an output
of 50 per cent, and a

I
workforce of * 33.S per cent,

j

compared to 1981.

' It said It had two versions
of the document ' headed
NCB ScottL«h Ar;«a 19SS/S
Budget Draft 4 — Secret. In

a statement, tho STUC said

“in' 'both cases the only,
development work indicated
in new toLaes is at Castlehiil.

In Fife, despite the immense
workable reserves known to

exist tmder the Forth, in the
Stirling area, in South Lan-
arkshire and in

Dumfriesshire.*'

In addition to nearly
14.000 NCB jobs lost be-
tween 1981 and 19SC/7 a fur-
ther 3.000 jobs would diStip-

pear across Scottish industry
“ as a result of a fall in

NCB purchases of oilier

goods and services.” the.

statement claimod.

The documents contained
figures based on two scenar-
ios for 19S6/7. ono "bettor'*

the other “ worst In the
worst scenario, Scotland's

12,000 workforce would he
reduced to 6.300 at four pits

bv 1986/7. The better .see-

nario gave figures of 7,500

men at five pits.

A Statement from the Scot-

tish area of the iNCB said

:

“ the major part of the Scot-

tish coalfield will be produe-
in" coal in the 2lst contui^-.

Jobs will continue to be
available for eveiyone who
wishes to stay in the
industry.

'•‘Most existing pits have
had major inve.ctmcnt in re-

cent years and last year's

. lewl of inv'esiraent — £3R
million — will continue in

real iuone3* terms for the
foreseeable future. Producin;;

unltJ will include Frances/
Scafield complex. the
Longannett comple.x of mines
fFlfe). Bilston Glen and
Monkton Hall (near Edin-
burgh).

TTie A.vrshire pits have a
more limited future because
of extreme «}eological condi-

tions in which they have to

opente. Work Is Projected to

continue on the development
of the Longannett complex
with a new colliery project

to he completed at C.i«l/e-

bridge at cost of £50 million.

“ Test boring oneratlcns

are continuing in the
Cannnbie coalfield In the

South of Scotland which has
large I'esen'err of coal."

It said more than .‘J.OOf),

men had already eppHed for

raluntary redundancy.

in Welsh
picket

clashes
By Fanl Hos'land

‘Provoked’ workers fined

for attack on caravan
FIVE working miners, whose
patience snapped after weeks
of harassment by strikers, re-

taliated by causing more
than £300 - worth of damage
to a caravan used as a pick-

ets shelter, a court he.'ird

3'esterday.

They admitted causing
damage and using - threats

and were ordered to pay
fines, compensation and costs

totalling £120.

bir Peter Jones, defending,
said that since returning to

work at Whitwell colliery.

North Dorbj'shire, all five

had suffered at the bdnds of

former workmates still on
strike.

Attempts had been made
to force two of them off the

road in their caYj. Damage

to thetr vehicles was e.vfen-

sive and, in one case,,

aitibuhted to , inorc ' than
£1,000. Others had been as-

saulted at their homos and
in a work bus and had prop-

erty stolen.

]*fr Jones, said that on the
day of the attack, the men
had been to the wedding of
a working miner. “ They
were the only people there
as the groom had been ostra-

cised by his family. It was a
von' emotional situation,” he
said.

0 Five striking Yorkshire
miners appeared before Pon-
tefract ciagi-itrates yesterdav
in connoction with last

week's attack on working
miner Michael Fletcher,
bringing the total number
charged to 23.

fyiTa the limited return to

work in South Wales
petering out yesterday 39
pickets were arrested in jnei-

dehts throughout the
co^ficld.

Eleven men were arrested
and two policemen injured
during attempts to step a
taxi taking two miners into

the Merthyr Vale colliery in
mid-Glamorsan.
The main Merthyr to Car-

diff road was blocked by 230
pickets at Troedyrhiw and
another road was blocked
temporarily when a power-
supply line wa.s brought
down. -

But the taxi toolt a differ-

ent route and 130 pickets at
the.pit failed to prevent the
miners going in.

In another incident 28
men were a.>re5ted after
pickets took over bridges on
the M4 at Sara, uosr
Bridgend. Stones were
thrown at lorries carrying
coking coal to Llanwem
steel works is Gwent.
The clashes followed su

^ncal from 2Tr Datid East-,

;
Chief Constable .of South

:^.Walc« who declared: “I
pray- that sanity sill
prevail.*'

Yesterday only 124 of the
'.coalfield's 20.000 miners re-

ported fof duty, three fewer
than on previous days. With
the deadline for the Chri5^
mas bonus having passed the
South Wales area of the Na-
tional Coalf Board has failed
(0 come anywhere near fig-

ures achieved In oUier areas.

• Eighty of the 134 men
working were

.
at Cynheidre

colliery, near. Llanelli, but
even there it ' was not possi-
ble to resume production.

Welsh Labour MPs bai'e
urged the board to abandon
tiu* unsuccessful return to
w'ork exercise because of
picket line trouble, bnt an
NCB spokesman emphasised
yesterday that pits would re-

main open for those., who
wished to work. -

Mr East has given an as-

'

surance that only two police-

men would be on duty where
the number of pickets was
reduced to six.

The Wales TUC is distrib-
uting £50.000 of trade union
donations to pits hardship
fund for the purchase of
food for-Striking miners and.
their families over
Christmas.
Appealing for further do-

nations, Mr David Jenkins,
the Walos TUC general sec-

retary, said: “Hardship in

the coalfields is acute and
the suffering is immense. 'We
are deterinined tbat the min-
ers should not be dragged
back to work

,
by tbeir chil-

dren's hunger.**

m:-

BEFORE ASp AFTER
(above and left).. This year’s

25 Civic Triist awards io-

dades this grrap of four

renovaited .^ihoiis (maisonettes

alwte) is-.tte market street

''at-'il- -Bradford-on-Avon.

WiikBhIre. - .

,v^e T^tEst is'ih char-
iC;^ ..sticialathDE'iiAUrF^ in
the 'envjbxHun^f.-; and. other
award-winneti^' iddade : the
landscaping of': Kieider
Water, Upper Tyne, Enrope's
largest reservoir, and the
new Wistow shaft Tmildlngs
in the National Coal Board's
Selby field. Yorkshire.

Strikers

mine rent

^ccusefljouth tells jury

how he found victims

loophole
By John Ardiil
Lahcnr. Correspondent.

JP overrules police on collections
By Sarah'. Boseley

A LONDO.N magistrate ruled

that -police did not bav’C the
legal" power to stop' .street

collections for strikiag min^
ers. even ihough the collec-

tors may not haye a permit.

Mr Chiistpher Bourke.' a

Clerkenwell magistrate, said

that only the 'Home Secre-
tary had the right to decide
who cottid collect money on
the streets. The Metropolitan

police conunissioaer was
' wrong to act as- if he had
the delegated authority to-

make regulations about it.

This- month Mr Bourke dis-

missed a cliarge of unlaw-
fully collecting money in a
public place contrary to

street collection regulations

of 1979, against Mr James
Wood, a 32-year-oid barrister.

In court yesterday, Mr
Bdurite. gave the.Tcasons for
his decision which will now

. go to the High .Court as the
police: have said . that they
will appeal.
Mr '.Bourke. -said that pow-

ers to rule bn collectors were-
mven to the Home Secretary
'ey Parliament.'
He said -of. the- coDunis-

sioner, “ He is not and must
not be the Home Secretary's

man. He is a keeper of the
' peace. . no more, no less. He
maintains the - law but he
does not make it."

U.VMARDIED striking min-'
ers liiing with tbeir parents
are being urged to claim
rent aliowance under a loop-

hole in the housing benesit.

regulations which the Gov-
ernraent is planning to dose.

The fart iha't single people
.paying board and lodging to
their parents can daim the
benefit was only confirmed
by the Department of Health
and Social 'Security at the
Stimc time as it announced
ti',at it was closing the loop-
hole which permitted this
“ unintended '* benefit.-

This was 'confirmed yestcp
day by Mr Bernard Miles,
housing benefit officer of
Bassetlaw district council. In
Nottinghamshire, v/hidi ha«.
received 118 claims: He said
claimants -should get. about
£.5 .a week, from the 'time of .

their claims and should be
able to claim back pa^'ment
from the time they went on
strike. •

Mr' Miles said benefit was
payable on' the .rent and'
rates element of the -board-
and lodging paid by . the
singlo -person. ' A DHSS
spokeswoman said the local

authority would aksess the
persons inco.me and
outgoings, before allowing
benefit,- which would amount
to a 60 per cent rebate.

An .IS-ycar^ld youth accus-
ed of kUling two young.;iovers
told an Old Bailey jury yester-
day how he was

.
at .wpi£ with

the couple hours before their
de.alh- .

• •

David Csitfi of Unsey
Street. RotherMtbe. and the
17\vcar-old murder 'victims. Mi-
chell'e Sadler ' of Chiidleigh
Street, btepney and Robert

If CVaughan of Cherry Garden
Street. Rotberhithe. worked at
Courier' Display ' S>-sferas in
Union Street Southward south
London.
• Mr Carty. wlio denies mur-
der. said that he went into (he
.firm on the day of the killing
but left about 30 minutes after
the other two arrivcMl.

He walked to London’s *West
End and then returned to

Union Street " It didn't occur
to me that Robert and 111-

chelle might still be there,*'
told the court. Lights 'wci'c on
in the workroom and he
pushed open the d-aor.

“I saw MicheUe on Dit*
floor. She was fastened to the
slmlvlng by her neck with
wire.

. She had a jumped on. I

touched her neck but I did not
feel any pulse,” he said.
“I started walking out of

the
.
room and to the stair.s to

go out of the building. But I
didn't go out. I went back to
look for Robert." He eventu-
ally found hhn in the toQet.

“ I had to put the Ughts on
I saw Robert on the floor.
There was blood on him.
There w».s blood on wy hand.

switch.
L Started, to clean up."

Buses start instant fines
By Michael Parkin

On-tl^spot fines for bus-
fare dodgers -are being intro-
duced in West Yorkshire on
December 9.

.-The -fine uill bo £$ for
adults and £2.50 for 'children
.tbe elderly or disabled passen-
-gers. . Passengers,

. Who cannot
' pay on -the spot are givon 2i
days to produce the mone^- or
face prosecution.

'

Mr Ian Buchan, the director
of operations.' said that f.ir»
dod^rs were costing the West
Yorkshire Passenper Transport
Executive £1.5 million a year.

-

The fines by bus operators
I rvnpfaw m

^

. uui uu^raiors
so^under a vanety of names

^Yorkshire calls them
aod Wearcaus them standard fares anl

charges £3 for anyone frav?i‘bne Without a ticket, and givesonly a week to pay!
^

I,?.**® • fare scale

loth® h to 58p on

.Stem.

rti..
M«itK:hester PTEdiarges a penalty fare of five

Shiv 4
?® difference between

Sfifi J*^,_Pafsenaer paid andwhat he should have paid.

vv/fh A,'r France Vocances,
flying to France /snow
evendieoper -

For full details, see your
trave/ogenf or CO/; A/r
France. London
-01-499-9SU.

Manchester 061-436 3800.

London: Nice £ 130: Marseilles £122: Lyons E/02T Bordeaux £105'. Toulouse £105. Strasbourg £102.

Corsica £155. Lille £66. Nantes £91. Fgris£7i:Also Manchester to Paris from £90.
^sWfOlten^

fiovepnni^t^ totervention.

iliere mu^ be a focus on

nre-condiUoPS for economic

recoverv. such-«s provi^ng a

market, investing in industry

and (rOtralning. Tory non-

interventionSt poliaes must

be subjected to ^arges of

grcsponsibility and neglect,

such as on the unemploy-

ment front

^Rireaten^ - with demo-
Utiton for 10 years because of

''enRapse, they have
finally been rescued b5‘ the
Bra^itf-onrArdn ' Presena-
tiim Trust.

• .A

(
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Ifs blowinga gate and absolutef/

throwing itdown.

You’ve collectedjustabout allthe

inlbrmation you can on site.

But what use is It untilyoug^
back to the office?

NotaloL

So takeyour office with you. Or
rather, take along an Epson PX^

"AwhatP^YDUsay

An Epson PX-8, sir, the most

portable^ powerful computer in the

world.

Oh, yes, it is.

Thafs it there below

In real life the EpsonPX-8 is only

deep and no largerthan an A4
sheet of paper.

All itweighs isabout4lbs.

Compare that to your briefcase fuify

loaded, as it usually is.

ifyou are faking your bnefcase,

in fact, sling the Epson in there.'With

the PX-8 you’ll be able to leave the

actual paperwork behind anyway.

Withoutgoing into all the usual

'RAM, ROM, Kand BYTE’jaigon, It's

simpfertosay thatthe Epson PX-8can

do almost anythingyourdesktop

computercan do.

But it doesn’tne^ a desk.

It runs on rechargeable batteries

ffor20 hours non-stop).

italso runs offthe mains In the

office, thesrtehutorathome. .

The Epson PX-8 comes
completewith all the softwareyou
reed to do business letters,

documents, reports, forecasts and
projections, as well as all kinds of

recordkeeping.

And writingyour own
programmes is, of course, a doddle
with a Basic chipyou also get with

thePX-6.-

A built-in micro cassette makes
the Epson PX-8 powerful enough toi

store whatyou normally keep in a
couple of filing cabinets miles away
from site.

\bu can link intoa mainframeor
other mfcrocomputer easily^enougi
by phone (usingan equally portable

Ep^n acoustic coupler), even if .

you're working abroad.

Or, ofcourse, it’s a verycompact
micro terminal itselfto have on the
desk when you are in the office.

Even on every day things the
Epson PX-8 makes life easier.

Tell it, for example, exactlywhat
your da/s, week’s or month's diary

looks like.

Then /twill tellyouwhen you've

gotappointments and meetings,

using a series of alarms.

Now justgepyour£798 (+VAT>
ready and you can have an Epson
PX-8 ofyour very own.

Look around first, rfyou like^

Nothing like it exists for the mon^
As soon as youVesquelched

back to the site hut or the office;

though, pickup the phone.

Then ring 01-2(X) 0200 formore
information on the Epson PX-8

'

portable computerand details of

where you can buy one.

EPSON
It's the only way to.work.

V
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IN BRIEF

P C’s bride

‘killed her

husband’
A BRIDE of only eight days
appeared in court yesterday
charged with the murder of
her Husband, a policeman.

Diana Jade Durkin, aged 25,

a civil servant, of Sivilla Road.
Kjlnhurst, Rotherham, South
‘Yoiisshire, appeared before

jtotberham magistrates,
charged with killing PC Pat>
rick Durkin, aged 36, at

Kilnburst on Wednesday. She
'Aas remanded in custody for
seven days.

^Racist hoax
denounced
GREATER London council
leaders yesterday denounced a
hoax letter sent to West Coun-
try newspapers inviting people
to accept coloured families
into their homes at Christmas.

The letter, on photostated
GLC notepaper and containing
a series of cheap gibes against

coloured people, says the coun-
cil will pay £1S a day for
everv adult and £15 for chil-

dren under 16. But no sacb
s^eme exists.

Quotas rule

stops trawlers
TRAWLERS at Milford Haven,
West Wales, have been forced
to stay in port temporarily
with the loss of 120 jobs by
the second -fishing ban within
a few weeks in the Bristol
Channel and south-west
approaches.

Skippers of all five deep sea
trsw/crs at the port told the
owners yesterday that a ban
on plaice fishing from today
will make it uneconomic to go
to sea. A ban on sole was
already in force because Brit-

ish quotas for the fish in west-
ern waters have been reached.

Two fined again

over rare esr^s
TWO ITNEMPLOYED youths
were yesterday fined for the
second time in six months for
possessing the eggs of protect-

ed wild birds.

Coventry ma^strates heard
they -were still paying off fines

of £250 each, imposed in Scot-

land. Mark Ludlow, aged 18, of
Annscott Road, Coventry, and
Adam Rainsley, 20, of Strat-

ford Street, Coventry, “were

each fined £150 with £S5 costs.

Research claim
IN AN ai^e on November 20
about the animal rights cam-
paign the Guardian carried a
claim from the Animal Libera-
tion Front that Bromley Col-

lege of Technology in Kent
conducts research for
Wellcome Research Laborato-
ries. The Wellcome Foundation
Limited asks us to point out

that this is untrue.

Cocaine seizures rise three-fold

as ‘society’ users attract imports
By Gareth Parry

Cocaine seizures by customs

increased three-fold - last year,

according to figures published

yesterday.

The fi2.7 kilogrammes confis-

cate mostly from South

American Sights arriving at

Heatlmw, confirm lotelligenee

reports that Britain is consid-

ered the main “ white power ”

^market by international (^ime

organisations.

The Mafia bas chosen Brit-

ain for its cocaine smuggling
because the ding’s “high soci-

ety” users are ready and able

to pav the highest prices in

Western Europe — around £80
a gramme.
An Old Bailey trial earlier

this week, after a record sei-

zure by police of £1.5 million

of cocaine, heard bow orga-

nised crime syndicates in Co-
lombia, where the drug is pro-

duced, had established
smuggling networks to Britain.

Two mem were gaoled for pos-

session, for 10 and three years.

Customs seizures of the
other “white powder,, drugs,

particularly heroin, are also in-

creasing, and these are part of

the record million street

value of all types of drugs in-

tercepted in 3,841 Customs
cases last year.

Heroin seizures increased to

218.8 with 78 per cent com-
ing from the Indian sub-conti-

nent, pai^cularly Pakistan.

Heroin bas a street value of
between£50 and £60 a gramme,
a price which, unlike cocaine,

has remained constant for
some time.

Of 1,248 people convicted of
drugs offences after Customs
investigation, 826 were gaoled
for up to 13 years.

The latest Customs figures
confirm the experience of or-
ganisations such as Release,
which deal with dmg addierion
in Britain.

Ms Jane Goodsir^ Release
legal officer, said;
Europe has becDine a focus for
drugs recently. For a Iwg pe-
ziod we have not experienced
a major illicit supply—in the
60s most of the people in Brit-
ain were either using cannabis
or heroin that had been over-
prescribed.

“Then suddenly in the mid
to late 70s the heavy crime
began moving Irdo Britain in a
big way, and Britain, in their

eyes, is a buoyant market.**

A British Customs liason of-

ficer bad been stationed in Ka-
rachi. to provide intelligence

reports- on smuggling network
to Britain. Last year saw 3,356
seizures of cannabis, totalling
26,330 Idlograms an increase of
more than 10,000 kilograms
compared with 1982-83.

In other *Tnng
]
^iing eases,

goods imported from Argmi-
tina, which were banned after
the Falklands war, were seized

with a value of more than
£730.000.

More than 170,000 porno-
graphic books magazines, video
cassettes, and films were also
confiscated.

VAT receipts for the. finan-

cial year 1983B4 rose by 10
per cent to more than £13,
billion.

There were 156 prosecutions
for VAT fraud, resulting on
convictions with gaol sentences
ranging from one month to
seven years.

Customs and Euise net re-
ceipts for the year ended
Mardi 31 increased by 12 per
cent to more than £31 billioh,

which represented 40 per cent
of central government revenue.

^h Report of Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Cus-
toms and Excise, for the -year
ended March 31, 1K4. Com-
mand 9S91. Stationexy Office
f7.7&.

I
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Rising costs force BBC to cut programmes
By Dennis Bazker

Rising broadcasting costs

forced the BBC to make cuts

in its programmes during 1983-

84, the corporation said in its

annual report yesterday.

The financial situation wors-
ened in the six months follow-

ing the end of the report peri-
od. The BBC estimated that if

current expenditure were con-
tinued throu^ the full finan-

cial year ending next March,
there would be a £7 million
deficit.

Some of the most expensive

production areas, like drama,
had to be cut, and the search
for co-production funds from
outside sources had been
intensififed.
The year was the middle of

the three-year spending pro-
gramme, which bad been
planned to leave in money
over to meet the higher costs
of the third year.

“ It was ironic ’’ the report
added, “ that this prudent hus-
bandry resulted when our ac-

counts for the first of the
three years were published, in
our being criticised in the pop-

ular press fbr having made a
profit*’

# Bill Bryden, an associate

director of the National The-
atre since 1974, bas been ap-
pointed the head of television
^ma for BBC Sc^and.
He will continue in his post

at the National Theatre.
The BBC has named Mr

Norman McCandllsh chief as-
. sistanee in its drama departs
ment a new post He has been
a prodneer since 1967, and will

be Mr Bzyden's deputy.
# Jean Metaealfe and Cliff

aficfaelzDore will celebrate 35

years of marriage on BBC
i

Radio 2 this Christmas when,
they will present special edi-
tions of the prommme that
broD^t them fogetiier.

'

The couple first presented
Family Favourites in 1648,
Mr hOchelmore will present

Family Favonrites on CSurist-

mas Eve and Bliss Metcalfe
will host Forces Favourites on
Christmas Day.
BBC Anitttal Report and

Handbook 1985. BBC. £6.50;
Television and Radio 1985» the
IBA Guide to Independent
Broadeasthtg, ' IBA, £3S0.

to eaten.

Brit slip

From F6u1 JoIiBSQai

in Dnbliir

Several himdred copies of

die Irish Bail

Hansard are being wltlidwwn

and corrected becai^ of m
nnforbmate reference to airs

Thatcher.

Mr Charles Hanghey,

. Fianna Fafl o^ositKm

leadtf* was said to have ad-

Jod^ to flirs

“ Britshit Prime Bfinister.

In the country where a
Briton is often a
•4 Blit.** the official edition at

the Bail debate for Novem-

ber 20 is a eollectoris piere,

paiticiilarly following the

snnunit debacle.

The transcript describes a.

fierce debate
Taoiseach. Dr FltzOeral^

and Mr Haughey, centred on
whether Mrs Thatcher ^
jeferred to equal respw one
to the two identities in

NorOiem Zreland.

Mr Haughey acensed the

Irish Prime BBnister
leading the Bail and ctoimed

that Mr Thatcher did not

talk about equal respect.

Dr FitzGerald: “The deg
nty (Mr Haughey). shomd
not speak from, ignorance.

Mr Hangh^ : “ That Is a
lie. That is not what the

BritsUt Prime Minister,

said.”

Copies of toe official

recoid went on sale at the

government's stationery of-

fice before the mistake was
. discovered. All unsold copies-

were H»«^*iiy withdrawn.

,

A spokesman for the
Fianna »il .

party said yes;

terday : ” It was obvionsly a
pTintoris error.’*

‘

WHEN the prize gfver gets

a prize . . . W. L. Webb, the

GuarcUan’s literary editor

(centre) receives a picture

from the papei*s editor.

Peter Fr^tod (left)

celebrating Mr Webb’s 25

years in the job. Seconds

later, at yesterday's

Guardian literary Innch, W,
Li Webb presented this

year's fiction prize to J. G.

Ballard (right) for lus

much praised novel Empire
of the Son.

Unions may put BR accounts to^
By Geoff Andrews.
Transport Correspondent
Umon leaders may commis-

sion an independent scrutiny
of the BritUh Railways .Board
accounts as part of a campaign
launched yesterday to promote

.

a bigh^vestment, low ' fare,

train sy^em aimed at revexs-:

ing its image as a poor rela-'

UOD of road transport
Mr Jimmy Knapp, general,.;

secretary of the National
Union .of -Railwaymen, said

that he was considering a- simi-
lar study to that recently com-
pleted by accountanto on the
books of the National Coal
Board. It eonduded that some
-NCB accounting procedures'
were questionable.
The campaign, sponsored by.

the NUR azM the Associated
Sodety of Locomotive Engi-
neers and ' Firemen, was in-
tended to change the minds of
people who thought railway
had had their d^, according

to Mr Ray Bucktoo. Aslef
He said a cut in -fares by

about a third '.would pay for
itself in increased passengers,
reduce road aeddents, conges-
ties and poiutton. Investment
should rise from the current
£350-£400 million ' a - year to
about £550 million, to bring
electriTmation to a large part
of the network, particularly
destinations like Aberdeen,
Plymouth, Swansea, Notting-
ham and Derby,;

NewratesfromNationwide
. . Waf •

• Grosf4^

ShareAeeomts €-75% 9-64%
FiexAceounts 6-75% 9-64%

Bonus-7Accounts 800% fl43%
SuperBonusAccounts 8-25% fl-79%

Bmus-90Accounts 860% 12-f4%

CapitalBonds(Hewzsrdissue/ 8-50% 12-14%
The rate of inferest on all existing Capital Bonds will be decreosed by
7% from 7 December 1984. The guaranteed extra interestpaidon all

existing Capital Bonds continues unchanged.

Subscription snareAccounts 7-75% n07%
DepositAccounts 660% 9-29%

MortgageAccounts-NewAdvances
The rate ofinterestchargedon repaymentmoitgagesfornewowner
occupierborrowers is 7 1.75%from 75 November /984.

MortgageAccounts-ExisangMortgages
The rate ofinterestchargedon existing repaymentloans forowner
occupierborrowers will be 7 1.75%with effectfrom 7 December 7984.

Higherrotes ansingfrom endowmentandpension linked

mortgages will continue to apply.
* Gross equivotonfot^baiie(DieofmcwnatatofS0%

Councils increase

home cash claims
David Bencke reports on why d miUion niore people

than expected are recewing housing benefits

Sentenced

for insult

onRCs
A loyalist member of the

Northern Ireland Assembly,
who said the education board
should acquire an incinerator

for Catholics “and bnm the
lot ot them,” was yesterday
given a six-month gaol sen-

tence 5uq;>ended for two yeaih.

George Seawri^t, aged 33,

of Forthriver Road, Belfast
was also fined £100 after he
was qpariried jn Belfast of
using timatening, abusive or
insulting words likely to lead
to a breach of the peace..

Tbe magistrate, Mr Robert
Porter, said Catholics coold
reasonably have been expected

to be iaceosed

Seawri^t-made bis .continent

during -. a.!, discussion in
.
May

^ut the playing of the na-

tional anthem at school con-
ceits. -

Outside the ociirt he said he
stood by what he sMd and
added: "there is no apology,

no retiactipn and no
snrreoder.”

Natfonwlde
BuBdkig Sodety

NSW otfBftiHates.wgnHotwnilondonliicwgWL

CAMPAIGNING by councils
to encourage tenants to
claim housing benefit was
behind tbe e.Ttra take up. ac-

cording to Mr Edward Can-
tie, housing under secretary
at the 77-member Association
of Metropolitan Authorities.

Councils revamped their-

plans after enormous admin-
istrative problems in the
first year of housang benefit— introduced in November
1982 to cover tenants’ rent
and rate allowances and
owner occupiers' rate rebates— including payment delays
of up to 12 weeks.

Mr Cantle said :
” We are

now as a matter of routine,
sending out claims forms
wtth every, rent and rate in-

crease to tenants, and are
starting to tackle the prob-
lem of encouraging more pri-

vate tenants to claim.”

As a result. In places like
Binningham — where a dis-

pute stopped thousands of
people daiming benefit wfami
the scheme was launched —
the average proportion of
tenants on council estates

claiming benefits has
reached 76 per cent Some
estates have 85 per cent of
residents claiming benefit

la other urban areas, such
as in Glasgow and
Gateshead, councils have

Manchester Business School

APRIL a OCTOBER

mmu
PROFIT RESPONSIBILITY/

GENERAL MANAGEMENTPREMRES
MANAGERS FOR

FOR OUTSTANDING MANAGED AGED 32 - 4B -YEARS. :

The Cora - a rigorous practical training In Marketing, Finanre arki HumOT Skills - is linked to

live General Management Consulting Projects inside actual organisations.

Close ruTortal feedback. free choice options and personal tuition are traditions of the Programme

-. PROMOTES £f F£CTIVE CONTRIBUTION TO CORPORATE ACHtEVEMENT.'

Per details, comolete the follonwng and mum to; Jean McDonald. Administratof EDC.
Senooi, FRgfiPOSr. (no stamp required). Manchasier MIS 5DA. Tel: 06J-273 8228 Ext 143 Telex. 6w3S4

.Position .. .... Co. Addrwi ...
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'In the first rank internationally" — 77ie Economist

run very successful
cmapaigus to get thousands
of “people claiming for tbe
first time.

The result is that more
than four million out of the
5.5 million council tenants -

are believed to be claiming
benefit.

After lart year’s cuts, Mr
Norman Fowler, tbe Social
Services Secretary, suggested
claimants figure would drop
400,000 to 6.5 million. It had
grp^ 600,000 to nearly 7.5
million, and councils believe
it will reach eight xoiliion.

The present extra cost to the
Depeilment of Health is esti-

mated at £3S9 million.

There are suggestions that
private landlords liave put
up -rents to attract more
stete cash.

Hr Cantle said :
** We have

noticed some places being
advertised at exorbitant rents
and then tenants ensouraged-
to claim benefit.

"We have even bad land-
lords- apiQachlng housing de-'
partments directly to Sad
out the hipest possible rent
that will be met by bousing
benefit"

Higher rents have been no-
ticed particularly in Bristol,
Blackpool and Bournemouth,
where large elderly popula-
tions are entitled to claim
housing benefit.

Apart from council cam-
paigns, Mr Cantle suggested
the increased claims were
due to higher rents following
Envlronzhent Department
guidelines, and lower wage
levels, particularly.: among
the poqrly paid, such as
cleMcrs.'

Correction

I
In an article in Tuesday's

Guardian about plans to trans-

fer plutonium from British

rivD reactors to America’s nu-
clear weapons stockpile, the

US Department of Energy was
confused with the British DoE.
Tbe confusion crept in fnad-
vertentiy during tiie paper’s
production process. The plans

are those of the American
DoE, not the Britisbi

M you lookfoward to Christmas-spare a thought for thousands
of old people in under-developed countries throughout the worldUving in poverty and suffering from the devastatinq effect^
droughtand disease, they need your help desperately.

^ ^ fa^Tiine,

Your.money will go where it's most urgently needed So
Christmas putyour sympathy into action by giving ge'nerou^

'

To;The Hon. Treasurer.Ths Rt Hon. Lorri MaybrayiKing. Hetothe

'

'

~~
Protect™, ;FREEPOSTUn(lonEaBlBD.(noVmDnletefl^^

I enclose mv cheaue/Dostal order for C
.

Namd IMrtMrfl/Mmyiitel ~

Address
!

^

^—

-

. I Postcode
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Sy CoHn Brown
A clampdows on social secu*

rity payments for board and
lod£png is expected to save
about £70 million, the S^al
Services Secretary. Mr Norman
Fowler told the Conunoxis
yestefdaj*,

Mr Fowler announced a con*
Hiltative document introducing
new limits for 16 and 17-year*
oids to claim board and lodg*
ing payments in their own
ngtat. and to prevent young
people setting up in long term
board and lodging' accommoda-
tion, particularly at the
seaside.

Supplementary benefit ex-
penditure on board and lodg-
ing rose in 1983 from £205
million a year, to £380 million
a year.

Under questioning, Mr
Fowler said that it might be
necessary to go beyond what
he was proposing in the con-
sultation. document. He be-
lieved the Government would
have to. consider as part of a
supplementary benefit review
the ' value of the accommoda-
tion which was being provided,
and also whether the applicant
needed that accommodation.
His announcement was at-

tacked by Labour’s social ser-
vices spokesman. Hr Michael
Mcacber. who accused the Gov-
ernment of being obsessively
worried about alleged abuses,
when far larger sums were
being lost through tax evasion.
Mr Meacber said: *' Tbe im-

plication is that yoimy people
up to the age of 25 will be ex-
pected to be kept at home,
subsidised -by their parent^
and if they cannot or wilt not
they will be forced into scpiat-

ting, sleeping rou^, or going
on to the homelessness
circuit.’*

Mr Fowler said Mr
Mcacher's . response was
**supeT£cial in the extreme.”
The number of young claim-
ants had increased most rapid-

REDUCING THE BU*L: Mr Norman Fowler, tbe Social
Services Secretary, who said he was determined- that the

social seenriJ^ system should not be exploited

Jy by 28 per cent from 23,000
to 37.000 in the last 13
months.
Faced with that growth, BCr

Meacher had to make up his
mind whether .or not it was
acceptable. -Mr Fowler said,mo Government thinks it Is
unacceptable to take that
growth, not only on financial
grounds. I am totally exposed
to it. because it brings the
whole social security system
into dispute.”

In his statement, which was
welcomed by Tory MPs, Mr
Fowier said he proposed to
bring regulations before the
Commons in February next
year,, with a view to imple-
menting new arrangements in
April 1985.
He would monitor the new

arrangements closely, and
would not hesitate to produce

ftirtfaer changes if necessary.
There' was no question irf el-

derly, handicapped or disabled
people being moved out of e,*c-

isting aoconimbdaticui, but in
the residential care and nurs-
ing home sector a new struc-
ture of national limits for pay-
ments was being proposed.
Attendance allowance should
also be taken into account in
assessing claims for supple-
mentary benefit from people
In private and voluntary re«-
dential care and nursing
homes.

Promising a debate. Mr
Fowler said that unless action
was taken, supplementary ben-
efit spending on board - and
lodging would grow by a fui^
ther 50 per cent each year
daring 1984 and 1985. “ No re-
sponsible government can
allow expenditure to increase

IB this way imchocked,” he
salA
Mr David Harris (C, $t Ives

warmly' welcomed the clamp-
down oh fbe abuse, which he
said was a scandal. The inva-
sion '* In Cornwall this year
had been enormous, and be at-

tacked the use of supplemen-
tary benefit to allow prolonged
holidays at the e^ense of the
taxpayer.
Mr Nicholas Brown (Lab,

Newcastle East) asked Mr
Fowler who would be regarded
as a ” genuine job searcher”,
who the Government intended
to safeguard ? There were
cries of surprise from Labour
MPs when ; Mr Fowler said

:

“ If someone goes to an area
and is given three to four
weeks to find a job, that may
be a reasonable period to find
a job. If . he goes, to an area
and his intention is to stay
there month after month, it is
a reasonable supposition he
has given up looking for
work.”
Mr Jeremy Corbyn (Lab, Is-

lington North) described the
announcement as a ” disgrace-
ful attack" on the young and
unemployed. The real cause of
the problem was the lack of
job opportunities, he said.
The recently re-clected chair-

man of the Tory backbench fi-

nance committee. Sir WlUiam
Clark (Croydon South) ques-
tioned whether the raSS
should have to pay interest on
mortgages, and why rent allow-
ances ^ould be paid to claim-
ants instead of being sent
direct to local authorities. Mr
Fowler said this was under
review.
MR Hnmfrey iUhUns (C,

Croydon Northwest) has
tabled a Commons motion ex-
pressing concern at the appall-
ing living conditions, particu-.
larly overcrowding, suffer^ by
many homeless families occu-
pying hotel board and lodging
accommodation.
The motion says that the

dtarges met by the DHSS are
also cause- for concern, and
calls for inspections to be car-
ried out as a pre-conation for
making such pa3rments.

JOBS

Regional

aid critics

attacked

by PM
THE Prime Minister yestei^

day defended Government
eats in regional aid and at

the same - time renewed
her aUadt on violcnec in the

pits dispnte, ' by telling the

Labonr ie^r, Mr Neil

Sinnoek at
.
question, time

that if. he' wanted better and
more Jobs, lie should stop

supporting the miners*

strike.
Changes announced on

Wednes^ in regional pol-
icy. involving cats of i^O
million, were designed to get
better value for money. Re-
gional grants covered a
wider part of tbe country,
while areas onfside assisted
regions had suffered nnder
the old system, Mrs Thatcher
said.
Hr Kinnodc described tbe

cuts as ”a betiayal of re-
gional intereste in this eoun-

attacked by nnions and
empl<^ets.
Hr Geoffrey Loftbonise

(Lab, Pontefract and
Castleford) said tbe cuts
would have a ** devastating
effect on mining eommnni-
ties.” bits Thatcher would be
held responsible for future
tronble In

.
tbe mining area

of the sort that had ocenired
this week.
Ate Thatdier dismissed the

Labour attacks as “ non-
sense,” and said that pits vi-

olence had been seen before
the re^onal aid dumges ’’at

a level and pitch we never
expected to see in this
country.”

Thatcher fails to calm
Tory fears over grants
STUDENTS

The Prime Minister. Mrs
Thatcher yesterday decribed as
disgraceful " Wednesday

night’s student demonstration
over the Government’s planned
£39 million cut in grants, and
warned that blocking rush-hour
traffic in London undermined
sympathy for tiieir cause,

Mrs Thatcher won cheers
during nuestion time from
Tory backbenchers for her de-
nunciation of the
demonstration, but they were
noticeably silent as sought
to justify the planned cut
which has prompted about 130
Conservative to sign a
Commons motion condemning
the plan as ** misconceived.’*

Mrs Thatcher insisted yester^
day that “ no students any-
where in the world are treated
more generously than students
in this country.” In Sweden
and Japan students were on
loans, and in other countries
they were on part grant and
part loan.

The Prime Minister added

:

“That kind of demonstration
undermines the faith of those
of us who have gone on giving
student grants. I believe it

was a disgraceful demonstra-
tion. Disgraceful in stopping
tile traffic, ambulances and tbe
fire engine, and nndermines
any sympathy some people
may have had for the
students.”
Mrs Thatcher was renlying

to Blr Robert Banks (C Harro-
ate). who complained that the
emonstration led to the block-

ing of Westminster Bridge.
** preventing the emergency
services, doctors . and surgeons
getting, through to people
whose lives might be at risk.

"

Fines in the courts should re-
flect tbe gravity of these cir-

cumstances, be saiA
Tbe Prime Minister was

urged by Hr Nicholas
Wlnterton (C Macclesfield) to

Mr Patrick Cormack

:

“ hard to support the
Goretument ''

assure Conservatives who- had
signed the critical motion that
she " would not accept tbe
Education Secretary’s decision
to phase out the minimum
grant, and for the first time
TOr nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, to charge fees for higher
education courses."
• Mrs Thatcher stressed tbat
the Chancellor’s autumn state-
ment included a £140 million
increase in education spending
in the coming year.
She said that the Education

Secretary, Sir Keith Joseph,
had followed many of the de-
mands made on him by MPs to
increase spending on science,
and part of the money to be
saved, by the change in the
grant system was going to
science.
She was drowned out by La-

bour jeers, while Tory MPs sat
in near silence, as she added :

“£10 million is going in tbe
next two years to improve lab-
oratory equipment, and £14
million in each of the next
two years to enable tbe re-
search councils to fund more
high quality research."
Under- the plans, 100,000

families would now not have

to make any contribution to

their children’s student grants.

Vis Thatcher said.

The liberal leader, Hr
David Steel diailenged her to
explain how, in the wake of
yesterday's unemployment fig-

ures, students could follow Sir

Keith’s recommendation that

they should get part-time jobs
to pay for thdr education.
Mrs Thatcher replied 'that

many • stude^ did find work
in the vacation, and on top of

the £700 million ftinded by
taxpayers for students grants,

£100 million was given to stu-

dents for housing benefit and
suppiementary benefit during
vacations.
Later several Tories indi-

cated to the Leader of the

House, Mr John Biffen tbat

tbe Government could expect a
rough ride over its proposals.

Hr Patrick COrmack (C. Staf-

fordshire South) said : " UnieSs
there is a helpful siatement
from the Secretary of State for
Education, some of us might
find it rather difficult to sup-
port tbe Government."
Hr Michael Latham (C. Rut-

land and Melton) suggested
the Government could save
time on debating the issue if

Sir Keith “were to withdraw
his proposal and respond to
the feelings of many membe>s
on this matter."
A former headmaster, Mr

Harry Greenway (C, Ealing
North) said that rince a third
of the applications for British
Telecom shares had been in-

correctly filled in. Sir Keith
should come to the Commons
to “ answer calls from this side
of the House not to reduce
student grants, since the level

of education needs to be kejit

up.’*

Mr Tony Marlow (C, North-
ampton North) said that al-

though the Government had a
heahhy majority in the Com-
mons in favour of tiie Chancel-
lor’s autumn statement, “there
is no majority at all for tbe
ill-thought out proposals on pa-
rental contribution.*’

ULSTER
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‘Blunders’

denied
: The Northern Ireland Secre-

tary, Mr Douglas Hard yesteiv

day defended the Prime Minis-

ter and the - Government
against charges from: Labour
MPs of “ mind-boggling con^ia-

' cency" and crass insensi tid-

ily’’ In the wake of the Anglo-
Irish summit
• Mr Hurd said that he did
sot think any member of the
Government **ln the least

complacent about the situation

in me protdncc,"

: Ten days ago. Mrs Thatcher
was -accused of being gratu-

itously offensive by the Irish

Prime Minister, Dr Garret Fitss-

Gerald after she ruled out sug-

gestions for the fu^re of

Northern Ireland in tne New
Ireland Forum report.

Hr. Aif Dnbs (Lab, Batter-

sea) ..'told Mr.Hurd: "Your
speedies and the conduct of

the Prime Minister represent a
st^ in the back for the Prime
Minister of the Republic, and
a stab in the back for the
hopes of many people for

peace.”

Mr David ITianick (Lab.

Wals«fl3 North) said.: ’-The only

gainers will b« the Frovtsional

IRA," and Hiw Clare' Short
(Lab,- Ladywood ' said that the
Government 'wu ti^ng to

“keep tbe lid dh Ulster**, with
no solution to misery and
death. “Britain , is simply will-

ing to wait until some kind of
explosion ... .icfces it to con-

structive action''^ she saiA

Labour’s Northern - Ireland

spokesman,- Mr- Peter Archer
noted ** a catastrophic change
in atmosphere which has taken

place since .the sunusiL’*
Mr HurA who was taking

his first Commons questions on
Northern Ireland, stressed the

<^Vernment*s . commitment to

the joint cmnmdnique pro-

duced at the Chequers summit,
and -emphasised his concern
about the provincA

Blr Hurd later indicated that

he' would'- make no change^ in

the policy ‘ of allowing ^nn
Fein, thef

'
political wing of the

IRA, to &dst as a legal politi-

cal party.

Anger over

MSG axe

SKILLCENTRES

Proposals to close 29.

Skillcentres, which teach basic
crafts to tbe jobless, with the
loss of 1,050 jobs, will not
mead cutting cash from train-

ing, the EnMployment Secre-

te, Mr Tom King, said
yesterday.

The Shadow Employment
Secretary, Hr John ftescott,

warned that tbe result wold be
'* cheaper, low technology
traimiog, more to keeping with
the 'part-time unskilled service-

based economy, which this Gov-
ernment is inq>osing on
HritAii^

The former .Labour leader,

Mr Michael Foot (Blaenau
Gwent), said: «‘Any proposal

at such a -time as this to dose
or run. down a Skillcentre is

an outrage."

Tbe Emplo^nenf Secretary
replied tbat manw existing

^Ucentres were training
.

lot of people triio - were not
going to get jobs." There was
a need for new ^iUs to be
taught, which the streamlined,

centres would do.
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PRIVATE BILL

Move to

cut secrecy
. Hr - Robin Squire

.
(C- Horn-

church) .announced .yesterda
that be wUl be using nls fhir>

position in the annual ballot

for private members*, bills to
introduce legislation to reduce
the secrecy which shrouds
much of the work of locd
authorities. . .

He said he already had sup-
port from more than 150 MPs
of all parties for his Local
(tovemment (Access to Infor-

mation). Bill, which would
oblige councils to open sub-
committee meetings

.
to tbe

public, and open documents to
scrutiny unless their confiden-
tiality coitid be justified.

-I
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Report on ‘treaty cheating’

may put talks in jeopardy

Congress to

hear list of

Soviet arms
violations

Nato refuses to delay deployment
despite pressure from within

NEW®

From Harold Jackson
in Washinston

The White House will today
sell Congress of further allega-

lions of Soviet arms control vio-

Ii;tiozis. The latest American
report say;s there have been 13
new Russian breaches of trea-

ties between the two countries.

There are similar allega-

tions just before last year's
Stockholm meeting between
the ^cretary of State. Mr
Gcorm Shultz, and the Soviet
Foreign Minister, Mr Andrei
Gromyko. Now that the two
men are preparing for their
nrst encounter, in Geneva in

January, the Reagan Adminis-
h-ation has again been enibar-

THE Defence Secretary, Mr
Caspar Weinberger, told

Congress yesterday that a
planned expansion of the
army^ germ weapons testing
faciU^ in Utah neither
violates a 1972 treaty banning
biological weapons, nor is a
change In US policy against
nerm warfare^—.AP.

TH'ised by conservative oppo-
nents of the proposed new
.‘ii'ffls talks.

The opponents have once
more forced it to present an up-
dated version o ftbe document,
thus drawing attention to their
rlaim that the Russians have
consistently cheated.

For its part the Administra-
tion hopes to keep the details
of the new charges secret until
after the foreign ministers'
meeting in January and has
said it will not offer its own
evaluation of the material
imtil February, but it is known
that seven of the 19 charges in
the latest paper are repetitions
of those contained in the last

1‘eport to Congress on January
;jo.

They included allegations of
non-compliance with the trea-
ties prohibitine the production
and use of biological weapons,
and the unauthorised develop-

ment of the SSX-25 strategic

missile.
In the January report, Mr

Reagan said ;
'* Soviet non-com-

pliance is a serious matter. It

calls into question important
securi^' beneSts from arms

;

control and could create new
j

security risks." The report also

said that the US had discussed

all the suspect activities with
the Russiotts, but (the}*) have
not been willing to meet our
basic concerns.’*

In a simultaneous move, ap-

parently designed to disrupt
the new talks, the Senate
Armed Services Committee re-

leased details of previously-

secret evidence, presented to it

ei^t months ago by Mr Rich-
ard Perle, the Assistant De-
fence Secretary for interna-
tional security.

He has been a strenuous do-

mestic opponent of the re-

newed arms talks and told the
committee that American
agreement to new control.*:

would be tantamount to unilat-

eral disarmament.
“ At some point, one has to

ask the question whether the
objective of arms control —
which is greate stability and
greater security — is best
served by unvensable arms con-
trol agreements or by the
classical resort to self-defence
measores,” he told members.
The Defence Secretary, Mr

Caspar Weinberger, meanwhile
delivered a statement on
America’s diplomatic and mili-
tary po.sture. He was said by
his staff to have worked on it

for some months.
" Recent history has proven i

that we cannot assume
unilaterally the role of the

'

world's defender,” he told the

'

National Press Gub in
Washington.

9 In Moscow yesterday the
Soviet Prime Minister, Mr
Nikolai Tikhonov, held talks
with a senior American busi-
nessman, Mr Dwayne Andreas,
the joint head of the US-Soviet
Trade and Economic Coundl.
Tass said.

Washington’s old
hands bow out

From Alex Bnmuner
In Washington
The first significant changes

in President Reagan's second
term team have emerged with
the departure of Mr William
Ruckelsbaus from the ^viron-
mental Protection Agency
(EPA) and the apparent aban-
donment by the President of
.Mrs Jeane Kirkpatrick the com-
bative ammbaseador to the UN.
Mi Ruekelshaus's departure

from EPA. in the face of
threatened budget cuts, immedi-
ately caused concern among
supporters of environmental
causes. Blr Ruckelsbaus was
brought to EPA nearly two
years ago, after the agency be-
came embroiled in a scandal
about misuse of funds for clean-
ing up toxic waste sites.

According to some Admini-
stration aides, Mr Ruckelsbaus
speeded his resignation because
tif concern that EPA would not
get sufBdent funds in a second
term and that there would be a
weakening of tile commitment
to uphold environment^ regu-
lations.

The prospects for an early,
wholesale reshuffle at the top
levels of the Administration
were effectively dosed for the
time being when senior Cabinet
officials, including the Secre-
tary of State, Mr George Shultz,
the Defence Secretary, Mr
Caspar Weinberger, and the
CIA director, Mr Bill Casey,
asked for personal reassurances
From President Reagan that
they could stay in their jobs.

The unusual slatements of sup-
port. which came from the
'^^ite House, limited Mr
Reagan's prospects for making

sweeping changes in his team.
The decision by Mr Shultz to

stay on blocked the diances of
Mrs Kirkpatrick of moving
from the UN. This week. Presi-
dent Reagan made it clear that
there was no job in Washing,
ton ‘Vorthy” of Mrs Kirkpat-
rick’s talents.

In fact, the task of National
Security Adviser—which was a
strong possibility for Mrs Kirk-
patrick—had been closed to her
by the opposition of the White
House Chief^f-Staff, Mr James
Baker, and Mr Sbukz. who
both feared her outspoken,
right-wing ideology.

The all-out effort' to find-deep
budget cuts is already causing
divisions within the upper

:

echelons of the Reagan team.

'

The main people concerned at
present are the Budget Direc-
tor, Mr David Stockman, and
the Defence Secretary, Mr
Weinberger.

|

With . horrendous deficits
i

looming, Mr Weinberger has-
put in a claim for a 14 per
cent increase in defence spend-
ing to $333.7 billioiL The
economic team wants to hold
defence spending to an increase
of one per cent abora.iziflatfoa.

The gap between tfae Penta-

1

gon and Budget Office appears

!

so wide on this occasion that
j

it is difficult to see where tbe

!

common ground will be found.

'

According to officials. Mr i

Reagan is leaning towards tbe
i

large budget cuts proDosed. It

'

is bard to envisage Mr Wein-

1

beiger giving in to the demands
for cuts without some blo(^
being spilled' before the pro-
cess is over.

POOR BASTARD.

"Vbu might imagine that illegitimacy has fin

shaken off its stigma.V\frong.The bastard’s birthri.

is sbU all too often, poverty and disadvantage.

‘The law must change” argues Melanie
|

PhillipS} in the December issue of Cosmo. Right. I

SURPRISING

From Derek Brown
in Brussels

There will be no moratorium

on Western missile deploy-

ment to encourage progress in

the January US-Soviet arms
talks, senior Nato officials said

yesterday. .

A senior US source at Nato
headquarters said that the sub-

ject would not even be raised

in ministerial talks over the

next two weeks. **I say that

with confidence. There is no
Alliance leader who thinks the
Soviets should be rewarded for

returning to the negotiating
table, for talks about talks.”

British and US sources
scotched suggestions of pres-

sure within the Alliance to

postpone missile installation, at

least until after the January
encounter between the US

Entente
becomes
cordial
From Paul Webster
in Paris
ants THATCHER and Presi-

dent Mitterrand are expected

to announce new Britisii and
French cooperative ventures
todaj to ondcrltaic the
favourable political cUmate
surrounding the ninth
Franco-Bijtish summit in

Paris.
ThHe regular meetings be-

tween British and French
leaders have been marked in

the past by the row about
Britain’s '^C budget con-
trilmtion, bnt officCials frora

both sides said that their

delegations wanted to imdcr-
ling a new spirit of under-

standing betwee the two
coutrie.
Mrs Thatcher was ac-

companied by the Foreign
Secretary, Sir Geoffrey
Howe,the Chancellor, Hr
Lawson, and the defence, en-

ergy. transport, and culture

ministers who took part i a
series of exchanges on
futuro, bilateral Joint

ventures-
Although the Channel tun-

nel will be discussed, there

is no likelihood of a ded-

Sion, bnt there could be a
go-ehcad for joint defence
nrojecU ioeluding a new he-

licopter motor, preliminary

plans for a new Enropcan
fighter, and dlscnssinns on
noclear snh*nart and mili-

tary raielUtos. Eneii^
.projects, including' exchange

on fast-breeder reactors, are

also scheduled.
Mrs Thaf-ber will address

the Franco-British Coimcll in

Avignon later In the d^v and

Ir expected to underline a

readliKss to discuss wide co-

onoratlon In Enrnpe, but her
talks with Hr Mitterrand are

likely to concentrate on in-

temational issues inclndlng

East-West relations and the

Common market. -

French officials said Mr
Hittcrra^ was anxious to

dlscnss a joint approach on

East-West matters in view of

next month’s visit to London
of the Soviet Politburo mem-

i

her, Mr i^rbachev, and the i

probable visit of President

Chernenko to Paris next

year.

Bnt much cf tbe discussion

could be taken up with the

question of increased mom-
bcT^p of tfae Common Mar-

ket because of next week’s
Dublin sommit. The Frcrch
expect Mr Thatcher, to dc-

.

m^nd assurances that '

changes will be made in ' tbe i

Common Agricultural Pollcv

to avoid samloscs which
could worsen with -fhe. admis-

sion of Portugal and Spain.

There were two gaS explo-

sions in a government bniid-

ing yesterday in Arigno.
but o one was hurt.

Scatterguns
dismantled
BONN: Tthe West German
Interior Iffinlstry rcporlel
yesterday that East Germany
has dismantled tbe last of its

scatterguns, which sprayed
escapers who tonebed trip-

wires. from the norfhen -sce-

tor of the border between
' the two countries.

secretary of state; Mr George
Schultz, and the Soviet Foreign
Minister, Mr And^ Gromyko.
There is, however, growing

anxiety within Nato about the
commitm&it of ^igium and
the Netherlands to the continu-
ing deployment ^ US cruise
and Pershing n missiles.

The two
.
governments, both

centre-ri^t coalitions, are dne
to make final decisions over
the next few mont^ on the
installations of 48 cruise mis-
sUk in each country. Both
governments are un<i» heavy
pressure, from within their
own parties as well as from the
Socialist opposHion and the,
peace movement to break Nato
ranks.
In both countries tfae Chris-

tian Democrat parties, as senior
coalition partners, are bitterly

divd^d on the cruise issue. In
Be^um tins we^ the Chris-

tian Democrat Party executive
publicly (^ed .on me Govem-
mezde to postptm its decision.

Belgium Is expected ^ Nato
officii, however, to ffive the

go-ahad to th dploymnit f 4S
cniss miss^ at tb Urmies air

base, 50 miles south of Brussels.

The first missiles are .espected

to anive in March next year.

However, the main theme of
the for^comi^ Nato minister-

ial sessions will not be nudear,
but impruvemenis in tbq alU-
ance's. conventional forces and
back-up facilities.

Defence ministers will meet
at Nato headquarters, just out-
side Brussels, from Monday to
Wednesday next week, and
foreign ministers on Tbiirs<My
and Friday of the' following

week. /

!

lord Carrington, who took

over from Mr 'Joseph Luns, as

Nato Secretaxy-Oenerai in June,

will be presiding over top-lewl

ministena! meeting for the

first time.
Reuter adds

:

A comnuttee

set up five months- ago by
Dani» Government to examine

defence poU^ reported yester-

day that any det&lon by Dei^
m«i4r to btf nuclear arxns at

all tunes would create insur-

mountable difficulties for Nato
support strategy.

.
In Brussels, Lord Carrington

said yesterday that the alliance

must remain neutral in a

Greek-Toikish dispuate over

the Aegean island of Lemnos
which is expected to erupt at

the defmice ministers* meet-

ing.

moves to

beat tax m-

Mrs Thatcher, and the French Prime Minister, Mr Fabias^airireaf the E^rS^ yesterday

From Campbdl Page

in Rome

' A government' . measue,

aimed at reducing tax evasion

by millions of self-emproyeQ

workers, yesterday completed a

difficult passage through the

Senate. It- is expected to en-

counter more serious problems

in tbe chamber of Deputies.

By calling for six votes of

confidence ^.flve on items in

the bill and a sixth on the nil

as a whole — AeGovemment
avoided Ae mass of amend-

ments prepared by Ae Opposi-

tiem. In the sixth confidence

vote, 167 senators voted for

the bai and 98 against.

One of Ae five parties in

the^ ruling coalition, Ae Sodal
Democrats, abstained &om vot-

ing on one itmit and members
of anoAer coalition party, .the

Christian Democrats, criticised

some of -its provisions wiAut
voting against .Aem.

Mr Emilio Rabbi, a Christian

!

Democrat said Ae . bill woM
turn Ae whole category of

self-employed workers
.
into

criminals. Another Christian

DemoeraV Mr Guido Bodrato.

deputy secretary of the party,
eaM that Ae- Finance Minister

responsible for Ae bill. Mr
Bruno Veisentini of Ae Repub-
lican Party; could not expect

the measure to get Arough
Ae Chamber- of Deputies in-

tact
.

Ur Visentixd, bowever. • in-

sists that not e\*cn Ac slight-

est detail should- be changed.

The Coxamumsts accused the

Government yesterday of re-

peated inolatxon of constitu-

tional proprieties.

The bill is controversial

within Ae Government because

it would restrict Ae privileges

long manted to Ae s^-om-
ployed — shopkeepers, small
businessmen, and professional

workers. They have been al-

lowed to declare what are
often impossibly- low earnings.
Aat indulgence Is si^posed to
encourage initiative and to

bind its beneficiaries to parties

in favour of .a soft line.
-

Mr 'i^ntini’s attack on tax
evasion has already .become a
public issue. Shopkeepers.- who
closed Aeir premises in a one-

day national protest on Octo-
ber is, intend to repeat- Ae
protest on December 11. On
Hon^ small inannfacturers

and artisans also . closed in

.

protest -
’

i

KoM in EEG scene is. set

Washington for budget battle a StaHnist

National eovernments of Ae months of next year. ^
From Anna Tomlorde
in Bonn

Chancellor Kohl left for

Washington, last night to

become Ae first West Euro-

pean leader to have talks with

President Reagmi since his

reelection. Bonn hopes Aat Ae
meeting uiU enhance trans-

atlantic consultations on dis-

armanent and East-West rela-

tions.

Officials sirid Dr Kohl and the

Foreign Minister, Mr Hans-
Dietrich Genscher, will uree
Washington to use Ae forth-
coming resumption of the dia-

logue between the US and the
Soviet Union to prompt arm.v
control talks taking European
interests -into account.

During their one-dny visit. Dr
Kohl and Mr Genscher expect
to be briefed on US strategy
prior ' to exploratory talks

between Mr George Shultz, the
Secretary' of State, and tbe
Soviet- Foreign Minister. Mr
Andrei Gromyko, in Geneva in

•Taniian'. The Soviet position
has already been relayed to
Chancellor Kohl bv Mr 'Vladt-.

mir Semyonov, the Russian
ambassador to Bonn.

Bonn has -dismissed calls by
the opposition - Social Demo-
crats that the reklndifog of the
East-West dialogue should be
-aarompsnied by a nau?e in the
deplovmerrt of Pershing II mis-

' siles here.

From our own Correspondent
in Brussels

National governments of Ae
EEC yesterday accepted the
challenge of Ae European Pa^
liament, and set Ae scene for

a budget^ battZe next monA
The Council of Ministers re-

jected parliamentary amend-
ments to the 108o budget, im-
p'licitly mvitittg MEPs to reject

Ac budget altogether when
trtiey meet in Strasbourg next
monA.

. Ministers were last night
pludghing Arough amendments
made in Ac last parliamentary
plenary session. AlAough they
were not, as MEPs first feared,
bent on stripping out all the
amendments and- restoring tbe
budget to its prc-parliamentars
form, -they . still made fimda-
mental charges to Ae Stras-
bourg v.ersioiL

They switAed the British
and German rebates due next
year, totalling £900 milUon,
back to Aeir original position
on- Ae revenue side of Ae
budget. Parliament had placed
thorn on the expenditure side.
This apparently technical

change involves passionately
held principles on boA sides.

For years, Mrs Thatcher has
argued for a redaction in Brit-
ish payments to the EEC, fi-

nally getting her way in the
Fontainebleau formula, arguing

I that any reduction In Britain’s

.

net contribution should come

I

in Ac fonn of EEC spending

I

in Britain.

j

Parliament is also Incensed
I that Ae Council of Ministers,

I
because of inter-sovernment dis-

agreement on Ae -slze ^ con-
tributions next year, has
presented a budget sufficient

to cover estimated spending
commitments for only 10
months of next year.
At-Ae firat reading earlier

this month, Parliament slapped
another £1.8 billion on to the
eaundl

' dr^ bud^t which
totalled £15.5 billion.

BoA sides are now claiming
Aat the oAcr'bas devised an
illegal budget Parliament says
the council version breaks Ac
Treaty of Rome rules, in not
providing enough money to
cover planned spending. The
council says that Parliamenl’s
version has broken Ae legal
ceiling on revenue.

Ministers were expected to
work well into this mornin.g,
on a form of words wliich
would appease

. P.*irliament.

wiAout ceding too much au-
thority to a body which at na-
tional level has come to be
regarded wiA suspicion. -

The remaining technical
problems and national objec-
tions are expected to be over-
come at- the EEC summit in
Dublin next Monday and Tues-
day.

Meanwhile after three days
of dispute, on Ae admissinn of
Spain and Portugal, ministers
threw in the towel on Wednes-
day and decided

.
to dump the

outstonding 'ssues on to Ae
summit agenda.
The Irish Prime Minister, Dr

Garret FitzGerald, yesterday
visited Paris and Rome in his
last-minute tour of Community
capitals, designed to rescue the
summit Dr FitzGer^d is

known to be appalled by Ae
prospect of this degenerating
into a squabble on the detail
of policy on wine and fish.

Election defeat costs Muldoon his job
Fnno Ian Templeton
in Wellington

NEW Zealand's National
Party ditched Sir Robert
Muldoon as its leader yeste-

day and elected in his place
an Aucldand lawyer, Jim

i

McLay, who has been Ae
deputy leader since March.

I The Muldoon era in New
Zealand politics has come to

an abrupt end. Despite his
ambition to stage a come-

back, Ae party he has led

for 10 years has not forgiven
him for Ae massive mls-

c^i^ation Aat led to Ae
snap election in July —^
an electoral debacle in wbidi

his government went eras-
ing to defeat.

Muldoon’s defeat in his

party caucus came exactly

nine years after he became

prime miiuster. Even Aough
It was clear be bad lost Ae
confidence of his party col-

leagues. Muldoon fou^t
bard to retain Ae leadership,

and sought to rally popular

support when the caucus de-

cided to bring forward Ae
vote for Ae leadership, - ear-

lier '

'

planned for next

February. „
Since its defeat the Na

tional Party has- been

demoralised and rudderless,
with dissatisfacton evident at

every levrf of the party over
the leadership. But in recent
weeks it has recovered some
ground as the Labour gov-
ernment has run into trouble
wiA Ae - harsh economic
measures imposed in Ac
budget
Muldoon has been Ae

dominant figure in New Zea-
land politics for tbe last de-

cade. Always a controversial
politician, he first displayed
his formidable gifts under
Keith Holyoake, eventually

serving as Minister of

Finance.

He took over as leader
after Holyoake’s government
suffered a crushing defeat in

1972< 'Hie National Party’s

fortunes were at a low ebb,

and it seemed that it was
destined to be in opposition

for many years. But wlAin
18 months Muldoon, crusad-

ing Aroii^ Ae country, had
recovered the tide, and the

party propagandi^ were
quick to invest -him wiA Ae
qualities of a miraele-woricer.

Yet Ae miracle wUch tbe

New Zealand economy
needed to puR it out of Ae
longest -T^esaion in modem

history somehow eluded
Muldoon. His critics say he
baulked at the touA deei-

.sions whirii should have
been taken. That was Ae
parados of Muldoon Ae poli-

tician. AlAough he pl^ed
op Ae strongman image, he
was no radical reformer.

In a moment of unusual
modesty be once confessed
that his ambition was to be
remembered as Ae leader

who left the country “at
least as good as when I took
over." Historians have vet to

make Aat judgment His op-

ponents have been quick to

say that he brought New
Zealand to the brtok of fi-

nancial disaster. They say.

too, that his legacy was a
bitter, divided and unhappy,
country.

. Muldoon thrived on -con-

frontatioo. That was hm
style. Strife, he once said, is

Ae essence of politics. He
appeared to revel in Ae de-

struction Qf Ae reputations

of political opponents. Some
say be practised the .polities

of fear.
So long as he was wiszung,

true-blue - Conservatives
’

within Ae National Party
tolerated him. eves if Aey*

could, not bring Aemselves
to like him. In his latter

years in power he became
increasingly autocratic, and
anyone who dared to criti-

cise was slapped down.

Yet. even as support
drained away, Muldoon re-
mained the most formidable
politician is Ae New Zea-
land parliament. Wlien hi&
torians look past his peeu-
liaiiy distinctive style they
will see consMer^le aAieve-
ments, in particular Ae for-
mulation of a closer eco-

nomic relationship with
Australia.

On Ae world stage he was
as controversial as he was at
borne.
Despite hJs unpopularity

wiA- large segments of Ae
'voting population, he still

commands enormous loyaltv

among Aose he likes to call
“Rob’s mob.”

If eiAer Ae national lead-

ership or- for Aat matter Ac
leadership of tbe govern-
ment falters. Sir Robert vrill

net need a second invitation
to step .back Ato Ae role he
.ha$' played for so long, and
wbidiLhe.says, he could play,

from meniDry.

Vienna ; The Albardan Com-,

munlst leader, 'Enver Hoxha,'

attended a military, parade in

Ae capital, Tirana, ypsterdiiy

after serving notice tSiat his

country 'would stick to itSr

btalinist and independent paA,
Radio Tirana said.

It said Mr Hoxba,'aged 76,.

watAed a military display on
Tirana's' Avenue of Martyrs of

the Nation, Ae climax to fes-

tivities marking the 40th
an^vesary of Ae liberation
from Nazi rule m Ac Second
World War. . .

The radio said Mr Hoxha
was accompanied by other
leading .Mbanlan figures. His
rare public appearances m re-

cent months have prompted
speculation about bis health.

Radio Tirana did not specify
who the other leaders were.
The nulKary display, which

was followed by a youth pa-
rade, celebrated 40 years since
Ae liberation and the —
great successes ” achieved
since then. Ae radio said.

In a message before Ae pa-
rade, Mr Hoxha said Albania
was the only county Aat was
building socialism entirely on
its own ” wiAout accepting
credits from anyone and wiA-
out being indebted fo .anyone.”
Appealing to bis own people

and those of other states t
pui*sue a strictly rthodox rev-
olutionary line, he said: *'A11
Ac talk about taking power by
means of reforms is
poppycock.

He argued Aat Albanian
partisans alone had driven the
Germans out during Ac
Second World War.—^Reuter.

.

W'-

Mr Muldoon

nuclear

pledge
;

tSnmfw’s ficnSal election

JSrtet^ot to vote for Ae
Nude“ Disaxmament

Hawke, wbo/fStoio^

poUs predict will

aeasea majority, said tto.

his GovemiMnt
ted to working a

world free, oftbeui^^^..
of nuclear catastrophe. Tne

Stop formed just oven six

months ago.

bout A its

Senate, the latert Morgan.

Gallup poll said.—Reuter.

Ganahi ‘to winV,-
I.NDlA's first opiniM . poll

since tbe Prime Munster, 'Mr

Rajiv Gandhi, called a gen-

eral election nest monA has.:

forecast that his ruling Con-

gress (I) party will reto to.

power nut with a redneed-

maloritv. A low voter turn-

•SS 5id dose fights in 100

key constituencies were also.-

predicted.—Reuter.

Habat retaliates
MOROCCO yesterday broJa

off diplomatic relations with

li'ugoslavia. The decision was
made after .Belgrade an-

nounced on Wednesday that

it 'had recognised the Saha-

ran Arab Dctnocratii- Repub-
lic, estaWished by Folisario

.
guerrillas

.
ligliting Mo-

rocco.—^Reuter.

Campus clash
PERUVL\N- students ex'-

changed gunfire 'with police
at a Lima university yester'

‘day and youths blocked
roads wiA barricades of
flaming t>’Ti>s as a onc-day'
generm ' strike against Ae
Government's au.’dcrity poli-

cies disrupted the country.
Two students wei:e wounded
in the campus ' clash.^-
Reuter.

Pact on Kurds .

' TURKEir and Iran . have
agreed' to control all insor-'

gents m Aeir -respective ter-,

ritories who are hostile io:
- A®.- -two governments. The’
. -agreement. . which was'

reached .in Ankara, is aimed
-

'
„at .'.checking- .'iUegal movr^

,

'mejils by.JEiwtipli separatisU
.

aertoss Aa sbar^ border.—'
-AP.: .

Stern denial '

:

A STTIRN -rriaeazina editor.

:
Mr Ihomas Walde, yesterday,

-

denied Aat West Germany’s'
Federal Crime Bureau orthe-
F^eral .Archives had A-'
formed him that some of the
so-called - Hitler Diarips,:
bought by ' Ae magazine,
were forgoreies before his
magazine printed Aem.—
Reuter.

Foies jump ship
^

ANOTHER 14 Poles defected -

from the ferry, Rogalin, on
Wednesday at the Baltic port
of Travemuende. They 'were ,

expected to seek
.
political

-

as3'lom A West Gennany.-^v
AP. -

Envoy spared
A GU7JMAN yesterday tried •

to open fire on a car driven
by the chaj^e d'affaires at-'

Ae Jordanian embassy m
AAens. The . man, described'^
by police as “ dark and

'

curly-haired ” ran way after
his automatic pistof''
jammed.—^AP.

Peking jets
CHIN.4. has started to export
a new type of jet fighter
that took three years to re-
search and develop, Peking’.^
newspaper Beijmg .Wanbao-',
reported yesterday. The air-',cr^ was described as a

,

Type M light fighter ..jet
',

with advanced electronic' i-

equipmenL”-—AP.

Gulf narrowing ‘

SIX Golf Arab states, work-

-

mg togeAer as Ae Gulf Co-
operation Council, have set

"

up a joint defence force wiA
a umfied command to defend'
each oAer- against attack.-
Kurt’s Foreign Minister.
Sheikh Al-Sabah,. said yester-*
day—^^uter.

Jumbo classes
fNDONES^’S nmpkging-
^1? *?«Phants in^ SunSSa
will attend vocaffonal schools'

tS
toe art- of enterSii

SSd $661,000
'

set up to es--'
elephant trainiSwiA Ae beln of 20

gainers from Thai- ••

land and Bunnah.—AP.

^GOjOOO dlead
^ e^raated 300,000 Ethio-pians^ve died from famine-

.

related causes in Ae^S;niM -months, a seiSr 'nS
said vesterda^ in ^

Tbe flrare ^

"

Koreans freeU

sss.-S'&^Ss;

. t

%.*
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Opppsition warns of growing confrontation

V Plrioehet’s police
stifle Chile protests
with intimidation
pom ^eoha Coad Mazur, were also detained for lets against youths who were

? p
“ oantiago up to 15 hours, together- with throwing stones, witnesses said.S Opposition leaders admitted » deacon uA two women lay Tj,ree 15 and Ifryear^M

*5^. yesterday that this wi^’s pro- workers, all from the . poor chUdren were hurt in the last
test against. Cfeneral Pinochet's S^tiago suburb of Pudahuei. hours of the priest by ^% Government “was at a tower All were ane^d «er poUce shot pellets and a tearm can-

i ^ level than on previous occa- on th^ homes. Ulster fired by police.
s sions.** but warned of growing; There were attmpts to erect ParicuZarly noticeable was

'iHb vilent confrontation if tht barricades in several slum the lack of actit^ by the left*

Military rulers

caused tragedy
in Argentina

'• • • .*>•* jt"
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Vi "*^*^448*
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present state of siege wing coalition, 'the' Popular
continued.

. THE fereien ndnisiprs Af Aiv Dcmflicratie Movement, in
"General Pmochefs which the Communist Party is

Govenment t^fauied a military „ nV?^ the main force,
triumph against Chile's civil OvctIu. tte G
DODiiiaiinn hut at tha nr!f>b Af treaty at a Vatican cere- _s.*aj
triumph against Chile's civil

. . - .n>.. .r-i.™ >. > n-m OveniU, thc Govenunent has

S«y™^ttle theS^^ certainly gained time by its
poIUial defeat,’’ aid to-Ricar- SSff. tactic of military mobilisation

f'ri.=f*ra

BUM ou Mvui- ,j dlsnute OB tliA HbasIb »cnc oi muuary moDiiisaxion
do Lagos, the Sjwahst Party against the country’s growing
toader and president of the opposlOon. A fear now. howev-

Ma?S“®
opposition ofSwth AmSJ ,« of immasiMly vlole^

coalition. !«. „ rhiil kn* auiinuAfAs confrontatin if such methodslea to Chile, but delineates
territorial waters according
to Argentine clalms,p-^teuter.

coalition. . .
1
^. confrontatin if such methods

Government spokesmen, continue,
meaiwhito, said teat the situa- {o^SStoe^SisSKite? Opposition leaders such as
tioa in the country was “ abso- ” mams,p~Keuier.

Lagos admit the dan-
lutely normal ’• and that the ser of a *• Salvadorisation “

measures taken to head off the areas but all were quiddy process In Chile.'
two-day protest were aimed quelled by police and troops. «The Government’s isolation
onl at guaranteeing social The most active confrontations is greater today than yesterday
harmony and common good.” occuned in the La Victoria because people and parties

Arrests during the protest- distn^ which two weeks ago ^ho, until a very short time
were thought to number more scene or a huge police ago supported it have joined
than 250, most of them at the sweep _m wmen 2,000 n»n together in opposition” said
University of Santiago, where were herded into a football Mr Lagos, in a clear reference
police used teargas to break stadium for questioning. to the n^gnationof one of
up a student assembly. Police flooded into the area President Pinochet’s key politi-

Two parish priests. Father after traffic was blocked cal supporters, Mr Francisco
Bfariana Puga and a Polish temproarily by barricades, and Bulness, - from the advisory
nrtssionary. Father Mariano guns and riot control pel- Council of State.

s'

"fHSti''-'-'- . -
. •••'

Riots crushed : Armonied cars rumble through the woitin^ class

Santisgo. Eariier, demonstrators set fire to tires in
suburb of La Victoria,

the streets

From Jeremy Morgan
in Buenos Aires

The special commis&ison ap-

pointed by President Alfonsin
to investigate the disappear-
ance of thousands of people in
Argentina during the 1970s has
unequivocally condemned the
military dictatorship for “the
greatest tragedy in our history

and the moa savage.’'

In its long-awaited report,

the commtssfon, headed by the
.Argentine author, Mr Ernesto
Sabato. sharply contrasted Ue
methods used by other coun-
tries against terrorism and
those applied in Argentina
after the military' coup in

1976. It said the regime had
responded with a terrorism
“ infinitely worse ” than that
which it was fighting.

Much of the 490-page re-

port's contents have already
been documented by human
rights organisations overseas.
But it is stili likely to come as
a shocker for many
Argentines.

International human rights
organisations hai'e conserva-

I lively estimated that between
6,000 and 15,000 people went

I

missing during the “dirty
I war.” Other estimates range up

I

to 30,000.

The commission's report was
accompanied by an appendix

I

in which it listed for 483
' pages the names of 8,960

people it said had permanently
dis^peared under the regime.

The appendix contained two
ftiriber lists : oni? saining

people seen at clandestine prta-

ous before they vanished, and
another listing 363 secret tor-

ture and deteotion centres.

But tite Government is not
publishing the most dramatic
list of all in which the com-
mission is reported to name
well over 1.000 members of

the armed forces, the police,

and the seeurKy services who
were accused of leading and
taking part in se\'eral years of

kidnapping, illegal detention,

torture and, in most cases, the
presumed murder of the re-

gime's rictims.

The co-mmission angrily re-

futes the defence of the “ dirty

war ” advanced by the regime.
The regime's first president

,

Genera] Jorge Videla. who is

now in custody at an army
prison, conceded some years
ago that there had been some
“ excesses,”

Jane Walker adds from kla-

drid :
“ Spain is to be

congrautlated on its great diplo-

matic acliieveonent over Gibral-
tar,” the Argentine Foreign.
Minister, Mr Dante Caputo,
said here yesterday.

Mr Caputo stressed the par-
allels between Spain's claim to
Gibraltar and the Argenrinc
wish to regain sovereignty
over the Falklands.

;U5 H:.sh

Official candidate
in Brazil poll is

urged to pull out
From Jan Rocha
in Sao Paulo

At the same time, he or-

dered the transfer of General

«-^n ivurds

- ;
. yi.ji

flenlal

nj-.. Newton Cruz, from his slrate-
Pressure m growmg on Mr miUtarv command-

wfpn Capital, ‘Brasilia, to
i

tia an unimportant desk job. 'Kie

h ^ of the general.
tipped as a potential conspira-im rte electoral college in Jan- agajmt an opposition I'ic-

- 1.
*ory. is seen as proof that the

X^admg members of the armed forces arc no longer in-
Govemment are stepping up terested in intervention,
pressure to force the unpopu- u has now been revealed
lar Mr Maluf to withdraw, that Mr Tancredo Neves has
They would then replace him already held at least two meet-
with a- mmne acceptable name, twgs with General Pircs at
or simply rewgnise the inev- xvhich a “non-aggression pact”
itable trhzmph of the opposi- xi^ seeled. In exchange for an
lion's. Tancredo Neves and opposition promise of no
endoise him as the candidate '‘revanchism” that is no
.of nslional unity. Even Mr investigation of military ex-

ilffuTitf’s most ardent supporters cesses during the political re-
' have ^en up all hope of pression of earlier years — the

victory. armed forces guarantee that

Ihe fhtal blow to Mr
.
Malufs the opposition candidate will

hopes of • suMeeding General take.tmce if elected.

Joao FJMelredo to end 20 As a result Mr Neves aw
years or militarv rule came seems to be fully accepted by
firom the Army Minister, Gen- President Figueiredo^ govenv
eral Walter- Fires. General ment as a conciliation candi-

Pires has announced that the date. The only concern now w
amy will respect the result of to salvage as much as possible

the ehictond- college, whoever of the offidiai party from the
yriTw, ruins of Mr Malnfs candidacy.

Officer sacked as

Duarte gets tough
From'Paul Ellnian ordered to "kill them by Ueu-
In San Salvador tenant Lopez Sibrian.
From Paul Ellnian
Id San Salvador

President Jos6 Napoleon
Duarte has dismissed from the
army a rigfatwing officer

linked ' to some of the most
spectacular political murders
of recent years.

The dismissal will be an-

nounced today as Government
representatives sit down for a
second-round . of talks with del-

egates .
- from the .

leftwing

gurrilla. .movement. The order

JonatZian Steele, page 15

is the first such action to be
taken against a Salvadorean of-

ficer for alleged political

crimes.

The officer in question.

Lieutenant Rodolfo Lopez
Sibrian, .has been linked to the
mtirder ' in January, 1981, of

two US labour advisers, Mr Mi-

chael Hammer and Mr Mark
Pearhnan,' and the bead of the
SalvadbreW' land reform pro-

gramme, Mr Rodolfo Viera.

They were shot in the coffee

shop at the. ^eraton Hotel
here by two national guards-

men. who said they had been

Because testimony by con-

fessed murderers is not accept-

able under Salvadorean law,

Lieutenant Lopez Sibrian was
able to avoid being brought to

trial. *rhe Sunreme Court ear-

lier this month ruled defini-

tively that he was to be acquit-

ted of any responsibility for

'&e murders.

President Duarte, . vriio has
vowed to bring . the authors of
political murders to justice,

earlier this year refused to

.

allow the officer to be promot-
ed to captain, even though he
had served the requisite num-
ber of years.

Government sources said
that the' Premdent won ap-
proval for the dismissal of
Lieutenant Lopez Sibrian from
the armed forces at a meeting
with the military command on
Wednesday.
Lieutenant Lopez Sibrian en-

joys close links with Major
.Roberto D'Aubuisson, the stan-
dard bearer of El Salvador’s
extreme Sight Hie two
worked together in the

sgraee s
Guard.'

In Myron Brentoifs opinion,women often cast

:

themselv^ infte losers rp!e.Butvictfmscanchang5e

“Passive' can turn to 'positive: Etead.'Pick on rne..: in

December's Cosmo. . :
'

•

.

Itmay rockyou.But i^couldal^i»ur fife

SURPRISING

Lloyds Getting a loan fiom Lloyds is easier

Banic than you might think.

Simply pick up a leaflet and application form fixan

any branch ofLloyds Bank or iSU in the coupon. Usually

without further formality we can advance you between

£300 and £5,000.

Often you won’t have to see the manager unless of

course you’d like to.

It’s remarkably quick too. Normally, we’ll get a

decision to you within a day or so.

You’ll have a choice ofrepayment terms.

And we will even offer to cover your loan against

unemployment, accident or sickness.

A Lloyds PersonalLoan isjustone ofourwide range

ofservices, fiom cashing you a cheque to helping you to

Loafs.U^oidniAanilable an)' btandi 4rfUoydi ^7

1

Lonthaid Soan. LondosHC3P 3BS.

buy a house.

And ids fiiendly. Like our other services, Cashflow,

for example, which spreads the cost ofthose bills, or

Home Lnptovement Loans, it’s been desired to get you
what you need now.

So, ifyou’ve seen something you need, call into your

local Lloyck branch or fill in the coupon.And find out just

how fiiendlywe are to our users.

r Pt»t to: Russdl Smith, Dept PL. Llovds Bank Pk 71 Lombatd Saeeti

I
London EOP3BS. Please send me a cx3py ofyour

j

brochure on Petsonallujans with an ap^cation form.

lanv^notacustomaofUoydsBaiik. ^
j
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Council gives cautious approval to Yasser Arafat’s policies
| OH

PLO backs moderate line Druze
From David Hirst

in Amman
The seventeenth Palestine

National Council meeting drew
to a close yesterday with the

adoption of a more moderate
hUDIaiiBit

agreement on the need for

greater diplomatic ficsdhility

and the pursuit of the Jorda-

nian “ option ” as the only one
available, is afraid that Mr
Arafat will go too far.

Observers say that it is the

man, by the PNC la^er than

the executive committee ; and

to auihe the latter body more
subservient to himself. The
names of the newly-elected ex-

ecutive committee have yet to

be announced.

This means that the PLo
still insists on the establish-

ment of an independent Pales-

tinian state.

On tile other hand — in a

gesture to the King — it de-

notes a readiness to accept Se-

brings

reprisal

without giving Mr Yasser

Ai^at the carte blanche for

the independent diplomacy

which be sought.

The PLO's executive commit-

tee. has been empowered to
“ study " the proposal for a

joint PalestinianTjordanian ini-

tiative whidi King Hussein —
in the hope of setting in motion
a new initiative for peace —
]aid before the inaugural ses-

sion of the conference.

In the final stages of the

council meeting, there has
been a sharpening of the con-

flict between Mr Arafat who
is seeking wider powers for

running the 'FIX) and setting

its policies, and the top leader-

ship which, while in broad

the Fatah leadership, which

has preserved a remarteble co-

hesion over the years, have

run so high.

According to conference

sources, Mr Arafat’s resigna-

tion ” was a manoeuvre di-

rected largely at some of his

closest associates, who had
been sniping at his arbitrary,

individualistic style, and was
meant to impress on them
that, if they need him as a

leader — which they clearly

do -- they have to accept his

right to act as one.

iSx Arafat has apparently

been tr^ng to secure a

clearer, formal mandate for ne-

gotiations with King Hussein

;

to be elected as PIX) chair-

the pnai conferenee stateme^
was conducted, or mudi of it.

in the absence of four senior

Fatah leaders. This is not an
indication that they disapprove

of statement, but that they
will be carefully watchlim Mr
Arafat’s impl^entation of it

The statement does not ex-

plicitly reject any part of the
King’s proposal for a joint Jor-

danian - Pdestinian initiative,

but in stud^g it the execu-
tive comi^ttee must do so ** in
the li^t of the decisions of

the 16u PNC meeting the Ba-

bat and Fez summit confer-

ences, and (all) resolutions
connected wdth the Palestine
question.'*

provided that other General

Assembly resolutions, calling

for Palestinian self - determina-

tion. are taken into account

too.

In its attitude towards Egypt
— that other practical yard-

stick of PLO flexibility — the

PNC reassserts the PLO’s op-

position to Cmnp David, but
congratulates Egypt in a very
friendly spirit for its growing
support of PLO a^irations.

It breathes no hint of the
criticism — quite fierce he-'

hinrf the scenes — of Mr
.Arafat’s call on President
Mubarak after the PLO lead-
er’s expulsion from Tripoli a
year ago.

From Julie Flint

in Beirut

Seven people died yesterd^
and about 20 others 'tnre.
wounded in an upsurge of-.vio^

lence that appeared to be de-
signed to strain a fragile new
rapprochement between Resi-
dent Gemayel and the Druze
leader, Mr Walid JumblatL ..

Mr Jumblatt's cooperation is

essential to the next step in
Mr Gemayei’9 . efforts to
strengthen the national army
by deploying it outside Beimc,
through temtory controlled by
Druze militianien on Ldianon’s
main coast road.

Early yesterday morning;
however, a bomb attach in the
Druze town of Aley in the
mcRmtains east of Beirut re-

newed tensions between the
Druze and Christian communi-
ties As many Druze queued to
place telephone calls, a car
packed with an estimated iio
lbs of TNT exploded outside
Aley's central exchange.
The explosion, the first of

the kind in Aley in. three
years, killed four people and
wounded 14 others. The bomb
was planted in a red Fiat,

never before seen in Aley.
Less than two hours later a
rocket fired from the moun-
tains fell on Christian East
Beirut, if^ning three people.

Egypt suggests proxy representation
By Onr Foreign Staff

The Egyptian Government
believes there would be a
chance for peace in the Middle
east, if Israel and the PLO
agreed to the representation of

llie Palestinian organisation by
Jordan or a West Bank delega-

tion, according to the Jewish
Chronicle.
The report yesterday written

bv the paper's foreign editor.

Mr Joseph Finklestone, in

Cairo, quotes Dr Boutros

Gbali, the Minister of State at

the Egyptian Foreign Ministry,

as saying that Egypt is ready

to resume talks for the peace
process. The partners in the

talks would be the Egyptians,

the Jordanians, the Americans,

the Palestinians, and the
Israelis.”

Asked how Palestinian par-

ticipation could be achieved

when Israel and the PLO do
not recognise each other, he
reportedly said : ^ There are

new scenarios and one of them
is that the Jordanians or cer-

tain Palestinians on the West
Bank and in Gasa would re-

ceive a mandate from the PLO
and would participate in the

talks.

Mr Osama El-Baz, the Chief
Foreign Affairs advisor to

President Hosni Mubarak, told

Mr Finklestone. in a separate

interview, that King Hussein
and the President woitid di^
cuss how to concert their poli-

cies on the peace process when
the King visits Cairo in the
nest few days.

Mr El-Baz argued that tiie

PNC meeting in Amman has
shown that the Palestizdans
are committed to a peaceful
settlement, and “ it would be a
tragedy if the current Israeli

Govenunent stuck to the old
LUnid policy of refusing to
deal with the PLO and dis-

missed it as merely a terrorist

organisation.”
agree to puH-OOt
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Wave of arrests in

Libya continuing,

claims Amnesty
By Michael Bimmons

Hundreds of people have
been arrested in Libya since

last M^s aimed attack i9t the
Bab A1 Aziziya barra^ .in

Wpon where Colonel Gadafo
and his faimly live for much
(rf the year.

.

Amnesty InternatioDal, in g
report pimUshed in liondou
yesterday entitled Tlolalftoy of

Human Bights in the Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, said that it

had received' the names-of 150
those arrested eff far. Sev-

eral of these had been shovni
on Libyan television making-
confesstoss, it said,.- 'before

beingr takmi away foi; public
exeoatiim-

When the attack on the bar-

lacks took place it was de-
scribed by Libyan exiles as an
attempt to asslusliiate Oolonel
Gada^. Hie official - news
agency stated that ,d .group of

-

terrorists, trained in the Sudan
and in Britain — ** In special
camps instructed by the Brit-

ish poMce" -- had infiltrated

the camp. These terrorists had
been kUled on the spot when
they revised to surrender.
At the time, it was esti-

mated that- -between 15 and 30
conunandos. tfaougM later, to.

belong to • tile National Front

'der a former Ubyan prime

minister in Egypt, a recent

broadcast on national radio de-

clared tiiat **tiie re^lutiqnary

force promises that its suinde
gfpiads will continue to follow

the . stray dogs . . . th^ will

never escape their punishment
and the execution of .^tiie peo-

ple’s sentence.”

: ln June, Amnesty says, ei^t
vietims. sem ...to have been
summaifly - executed without
trial,, witiiin a week of arrest,

on suspicion
'

'of opposition to

the (aovermnei^

AU eight , were hanged ifi

public, having been - fooM

dence now presented by Am-
nesty suggests that the attack
has been used as a pretext for
a wholesale clampdown on
opposition.
Amnesty reports that in

HffsiT gflwwral TtAAnlA’e rtrv9n.iaa..

adcordisg to the Lib<

yan adtboiities, of belonging

to the Uutiim Brotbethood or
of being ** agents of Americ;-:'*

Several of the hangings werOF'

shown on trievision.

Amnesty’s view is Hbat as

many- as.' 2,000 people may
have been ariested. suice May.
“Many are detained,” ft re-

ports **because ' non-
violent poMtical- or religious

beliefs or ethnic oririn. or sim-

piy because theur relaition-

ship wltii people who are ac-

tive poUtical opponents the
(Sovenunent.**

• •

Amnesty coacludes with a
reference to the: public hang-
ing of two - students at Al
Fateh Diwveridty. Triptdo, in
A^ii, in front of sevem thou-
sand of tiiar fellow studesits.

The exact charges- ag^st
theni, and whether or not fh^
were tried britore execution, is

not known.

them.”
Earlier this moDth, after the

j

unsuccessful attempt to mur^
D Colonel Gadt^: Target

assassiiiatloh. attempt

Swapo expected to
launch offensive

Congratulations toM’l^tanenandTenyHariTmanwhoflewthe Peugeot205 Turbo l6 tovictory

inthe LombardRAC Rally- Ifeugeofs thkd successivewin in the 1984World RallyCJianpionship.

From Baiiy Streek
in Cape Town
The military authorities In

Namibia yesterday predicted
that the South-West African
People's Organisation (Swapo)
was about to send more guer-
rillas into the northern pm of
the country for, what they
called, the “ annu^ season
infiltration campaign.”
T%ey expect - the armed in-

cursion to include the northern
white farming districts in the
Tsumeb district “We do not
expect deviations from the
trends of previous years.” said
the officer coimnandl^ the
South-West African territory
force, Maj-Gen George Meiring.
He said that the activities of

toe Sooth African-Angolan
joint monitoring commission
would slow down Swapo aimed
insurgents, but it was clear
that the Angolan GovemmeDt
could hot complete^ control
Swapo because of toe vast sur-
face nrea covered by dense
foliage.

The military authorities said

miblan border. Swapo’s mili-
tary wing—the Peoples Libera^
tion Army of -

• Namibia
(Flaa)-^were in. the - area
“wito considerable iogisti^
preparatioas of this planned
offensive."

But -he claimed that 50 per
cent of Plan’s -estimated 8,000
men were engaged in combat
on the side of the Angolan
Government tsoo^ iagaisA toe
Uoita guerrilla movement in
the area south-east -of Tjianda.
the Angolan capital, and- that
no more than 13'. per cent of
the trained- Plan ' forces would
be hi a position to move south.
Colonm Vorster’s ' estimates

indlnte that the gu,
ttarities do not expect .more liC*tbu 1,000 guetrillas to be in-
volved in the two-month
incursion.

the incuraion would begin in
mid-December and rea^ Its
peak in mid-February.
A senior staff officer, Colo-

nel Johan Vorster,--said that
* a significant ” number of
Swapo insurgents had assem-
bled m soyth-westem Angola,
about 240 miles from the Na-

Al^i^ General Meiring
'^Aded jthat it would be a' pits
if Swapo’s latest military pro*
sranuM jeopardised peace

'

y^r^s briefing in
Windhoek, the Namibiaseapi*

Sitw indication that
neither side is expecting thepr^ent initiatives togofL.
. war m Namibia has now -has now

18 Th^ :
-

yrso xailDCaBa
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-go zone in
mil area

MuUaitivu in aortlieni Sri
T-»in6-«i

No person will be allowed 4o
enter or remain in that zone
for whatever purpose without
the 'authority of the area’s
superintendent of police/' the
minister said.
He referred to claims by

separatist £roups in Madras
that they planned to declare a'
state of ” Eelam ” in Jaffna by
Jannary 14, 1985. the day
when Tamil Hindus celebrate
their harvest festival.
Under the new regulations,

which the minister admitted
were “ certainly unpleasant," a
security zone also has been
createo in the Jaffna peninRU-
lar, where separatist guerrilla
activity is at a peak. .'

The measures are designed
to ensure that security forces
are satisfied about the identity
of people entering and resid>
tng in the areas concerned.
The new regulations will re-

quire householders to famish
information, when required,
about who lives in a home.
They also impose tough restric-
tions on ownership of all v^i-
dcs, to restrict the insurgents*
mobility.
l^e regulations also have

taken account of the escalating
use of bombs and explosives.
Penalties have been increased
for failure to give information
on the planting of explosives,
while cooperation with the au-
thorities will be rewarded.

'j*.

'W:.

‘^ "Golomho: The Government
j
yesterday announced a scries
of wide-ranging emergency res-
ulations, including formation
of a prohibited zone in Sri
Lenka to counter what it re-
gards as the most serious, secu-

- rlty threat in its contemporary
' history.

The National Security Minis-
• ter,- Hr Lalith Athulathmudali.
said in Parliament tliat Tamil
separatists, witii support from
Tamil Nadu state in south In-
dia. planned to attempt to
eject security forces from
northern Sri Lanka by the end
of the year in an attempt to
set up a separate Tamil state
there.
The Indian Government has

repeatedly denied that Tamil
rebels are being trained in
Tamil Nadu.

** We are going to. win this
battle.*' Mr Atiiulatnmudalj
said, adding “ we are deter-

' mined to win because there is
no alternative to winning. This

.

country will not be the same
unless we win. Whatever the
odds and obstacles, the people,
the Government, the Opposi-
tion. must all stand together to
ensure that the diabolical in-
ternational terrorists are de-
feated and destroyed."
The thrust of the regulations-

announced yesterday was the
creation of a no man's land in
an area . along the western,
northern and north-eastern
coasts

. from Mannar to
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Police and border forces surround Dacca University during student protests against the imposition of "lartiai law by General Ershad (left) and a new education policy

Dacca’s !two ladies’ take General Ershad to task
From Eric Silver
in Dacca

' BANGLADESH’S 22 opposi-
tion parties are planning an
escalating' campaign or non-co-
operation next month to per-
suade the military ruler, Presi-
dent Ershad. to abolish martial
Jaw before holding parliamea-
tary elections.

“ General Ershad has not yet
given any positive- proof of his
sincerity,^' Mrs Elialeda Zia,

widow of the assassinated Presi-
dent Ziaur Rahman and leader
of a seven-party centre-right
bloc insisted. *’ There is a
difference between words and
deeds. There is no question of
bargaining now. We have-
placed our. demands. He has to
concede them.’'

Mrs Zda's leftwing rival, Mrs
Hasina Waxed, was equally in-

flexible. “ With . whom are we
to compromise? ’’ she asked.
“ Ershad is a self-proclaimed
PresidenL He came to power
through the bullet. I am hope-

ful that we shall succeed in
our campaign. It can happen
within a week, or it may take
years. They will not agree
easily, but we have to force
them to do it"
The President has in fact

moved a long way in the 12
months since he first offered
elections and promised a re-

turn to democracy. He has
yielded to almost all the oppo-
sition demands, except the last.
Political prisoners were freed,
sub-district elections were post-

poned, and he agreed to nold
parliamentary elections before
those for President.
In the face of continued op-

position defiance. General
Ershad even offered to disman-
tle step by step the apparatus
of martial law. At a public
meeting on October 11, he pro-
posed to abolish diririct mar-
tial law administration on the
day nomination papers were
filed for parliamentary elec-
tions. After another 15 days,
the next tier of subzonal ad-

mini.strators would be
withdrawn, to be followed after
a second 15 days by military
courts.

What stuck in the opposition
parties' throats, however, was
the President’s stipulation that
the army would remain sover-
eign until the elected Parlia-
ment assembled. General
Ersliad argued that he could
not hand over power until
there was someone to receive
It. The alternative was a vac-
uum of authority*.

The two ladies, as the oppo-
sition leaders are knonn here,
were not convinced by this
constitutional logic. They fear
that the General will rig the
elections if they are held
under martial law. He hinted
as much to his own Janadal
Party earlier this yeai*, when
be pledged to see that they
won as many scats as they
wanted.

*‘We cant understand how
he can hold free and fair elec-

tiOD.s,’’ .said Mrs Wazed, the
daughter of Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman, Bangladesh’s assassi-
nated first president. “ He will

try direclly or indirectly to
help Janadal. The military cap-
tured power illegally. \'ow'
the.v want to legitimise their
power. \Vu will not allow them
to do it."

General Ershad knows that
without opposition cooperation,
the elections would be both a
mockery and an invitation to
\'iolence. That is why he has
tried hard to meet their objec-
tions. But he reminded them
last weekend that he had an
alternative. He extended his
tenure as Chief of the -Army
Staff for another year, which

.

would keep him in the post of
Chief Martial Law Administra-
tor if he wants it.

Although the two opposition
groups are presenting a com-
mon front against the Presi-
dent. their objectives are not
identical. Nor are their fall-

back positions. The conven-

tional wisdom in Dacca is that
Mrs Zia wants the army with-
out Ershad. while Mrs Wazed
wants Ershad without the
army’.

Neither will admit that, but
interviews with them both sug-
gest that Mrs Zia Is more dis-

posed to compromise. “ So far
as we are concerned." she said.
** it would be all right if

Ershad remains in his post,
provided he is neutral in the
elections and doesn't campaign.

If Janadal functions as a

party, w'e have no objection.

But people sitting in Cabinet
must not contest the elections
and General Ershad himself
must not contest."

Mrs Wazed dismissed lhe
vacuum argument as -a mere
excuse. “ If Ershad died." she
asked. “ would there be a vac-

uum? Wc didn’t ask them to

impose martial law. They
should know how to get rid of
iL’’

Mrs Wazed, who heads a 15-

partv alliance, acknowledge
that' Bangladesh w'as facing
crisis. *• Only a sovereign Pa
liament can solve our ,soci\

and economic problems,*’ sr

said.

The Opposition blames th

General, "it is up to the Go
ernment to create the atm'

sphere in which we can ha\
elections," the two ladies say.

The General blames the Oj

position. " A military' gover
ment wants to hold election

while the political parties at

creating difficulties." t

retorts.

Meanwhile, the oppositio

blocs hav'e called a gener:
strike for December 8, whic
was to have been polling da;

followed by non-cooperatioi
Both party leaders insiste

that they wanted a non-viole:
.struggle. " We do not want vii

lence,’* said Mrs Zia, ** but
the Government forces r

towards violence, it wi
happen."

Majority in Hong
Kong ‘support’

Chinese agreement
‘

I 4 j..;' Gfttings

... • Most people in Hong Kong
• fi®** the agreement with China

“'Ij
acceptable. altbougSi many

.
'.
:’*!:

"I u
'‘••‘haTC .’‘anxieties and reserva-

;i“' “ S '•""tions’* about the Aiture, the
-•..7 •» Hong Kong government yester-
2S6"j K is

' 4ay" reported to Parliament
Ts -which, will debate tiie Sino-

j.:-. British ffraft accord next week.

M**’i rth,-. Bat the oionltoring team ap-
- "/-««-«.£' v^' 1»inted by. ,jlte Foreign Secre-

-tary. Sir Geoffrey Howe, while
•'

endorsing tins conclusion, says
, , ‘.".V .. that It may not convey ** the
' -.tbt^ l^rspective" .of Hong

ft , « •Kong’s reactions. It also critf-

L.. 1 - •! ' dscs a delay in assuring the

.
y<-- public that their opinions

: , would be treated • in
... . 4|< 7 confidence.

-wff* ^e>r^orfi from' the Hong
r'-.ici> * Kong Assessment Office, con-

• . 'ri “ eludes that “all but a few
: have acknowledged the inevita-

-blJity of the reversion of sov-
ereignty , ; to China in

:rs •;“1997/’ and have welcmned the

. \
' "

- detailed proviaons of the draft

agreement

. Ibe . Assessment Office,

^wbi{dz refused to accept oral

K^r^tesentationSf only received
idtal' of 1,041 submissions

i? :-fnim individnals . indicating a
^clear stand on the agreement

<:^-.^,The monitoring team- says that

not possible to judge the
which “tlm fear of

Scerontual pdblic disdosure of

C^iheir names may have deterred

C' thoM vriio would otherwise
P-- 'have' submitted thdr views." A
S^PTomise was later made that

letters from' individuals

jBliwould be destroyed.

W^. Assessment! Office atta-

e -'ches .'great imMitap^. to fte

ti 7^'

lectedl

jr' nearly 700 sahmissoits wluch
« 'it '.'also received from .organisa-
*

' tions and groups of citizens, as
*“

'well as to the- debates which it

observed at the district boards
IT and other representative bod-

' ie& It monitored . press,
y^- radio and television coverage.

^ A table attached to the re-

^port diows that more than a

i/ :thirii of the aibmissLons ar-

il rived in the last few days. It

. has been suggested in Ho^
1

Kmig .that there was a last

. nmnite •' to whip- up
' response.

‘
• Despite its

.
generally

favounUsle conclusion, several

criticisms are revealed

y 2 xQore detailed ' survey of

public comments which is in- >

eluded in the Assessment Re-
poll. There was a strong feel-

ing, it says, that the post 1097
Chief Executive of Hong Kong
should be chosen 1^ election
rather Gran — as at present
provided “by consultation."
and should be appointed by
the Hong Kong Leglislature
rather than by Peking.

Hiere -was highly -erftical

continent on the question 'of

nationality for those entitled

to British dependent territory

passports after 1997, anti con-

,
cem about the vague defini-

tion of the future role and de-
ployment of Chinese troops In
the territory.

The two official monitors of
the assessment process. Sir
Patrick Naime and Mr Justice
Simon Li, have

.
produced a

rather less bland conclusion in
their own. report. They imply
that the Assesment O^e has
failed to grasp the fall import
of the -views expressed to it,

and spell out what they regard
as the real message. -

“ Nobody in Hong Kong,”
says the monitors’ report, “ can
escape the unoertaxnlties of
the future." and it suggests
that those who can acquire a
right of abode elsewhere will

seek to do so in the -short
term, while “hoping for the
best in Hong Kong in the long
term.”

A demand for more use and
teaching of the. Chinese lan-

guage is stressed in several
sections of the assessment,
whidi reports that there are
increasing calls for the early

completion of the translation

of w present laws into Chi-
nese. and for new laws tb be
drafted bilingually.

The “ unofficial ” appointed
members of the Executive

.
and

Legislative Councils Issued a
statement yesterday urging
that the people of Hong Kong
should not only be consulted
on, but should actively partici-

pate in, the drafting of the
" Basic Law.” They also en-

dorse the
.
proposal that Hong

Kong people should be iik

eluded • on . the Joint Uaison
Group.

.

A delegation of the
“-imofficials" arrives in Lon-
don tomorrow to express its

views before, the parliamentary
debate on December 5.
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From Tom Lensner
in

The Chief of Staff. General

Fabian Ver must an^er
spiracy charges m the ktmng
of the opposition leader, ste

Begnino Aquino, at Manila air-

: port last year, a government

-prosecuting panel said

yesterday.

Two other gener^, 22 sol-

diers and a dvilian are aU

named as principals in a con-

spiracy to kill 2dr Aquino or to

cover up the crime. They *0*6

'also accused in connection

with the death of Rolando

Galman, Aquino’s alleged

assassin.

The three-man 'panel of the

Tano(fl}ayan- (om-budsman)

gave the accused 10 days te

•file connter affidavits, though

most have waived this right. .

,
The Tazto^^aii was ^

si^ed President Marcos to

d^de' whether accusations of

conspinray released by the
A^va fact-finding board on
October 23 should be brought
to trial. General Ver, a close

confidante of President Mar-!

cos,- took temporary leave from
his post on October 24.

Many lawyers and opposition

politicans have - demanded the

creation of a special court to

handle the case.

The deputy Tanodba^an, iifr

Manual Herrera, said his panel
would await the return of the

affidavits before deciffing

which cases will go to trial.

Mr Herrera said the -accused

had . the right not to present

evidence, but the panel would
stiu have to decide . if charges

should be filed .
with - the

special court that normally

tries corruption cases ag^nst
dvil servants.

The Tanodbayan released

a 50-page document which Mr
Herrera, said showed' probable

cause for charging the 26 men.
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lushed with success Nan^ Banks-Smith enjoys a goidett tonr roiind the best ^
OUR ebullient ^ide to the
best lavatories in the land,
Lucinda Lambton, is a bub-
b!e-rush>and-gurgler. It must
he the subject matter of
Forty Minutes’s On The
Throne (BBC 2) which
makes you think, when she
speaks, of a sparkling Vic-
torran lavatory in full flush,

a succession of surprising
sounds and cascading laugh-
ter. “ A palace ! Tip, top.

TOP :

"

she bubbled in Hull.
'* Look at the effen’esceot
bubbles in the marble cis-

terns and the shining brass
you could eat your breakfast

on ! Let's eat our breakfast
on it. Gurgle, gurgle.** Like
Victoria, Lucinda is given to

passionate underlinings and
exclamations, but unlike Vi&
torla, sbe is often tickled

pink. ...

The Victorians built public

conveniences out of marble,

mosaic and rose-red mahog-

any. Tremendous plumbing
convulsions erupted at last

in a mighty rushing sound of

water like organ music.

There was nothing hole tmd
corner about a Victorian

gents. You would think th^
invented the thing and in

fact they did—the first flush-

ing lavatory at least—exactly
a hundred years ago.
“ Hail !

" as Lucinda says
** Hurrah ! How lovely !

”

Their brio extended to

jolly, bottom-slapping cham-
ber pots with Gladstone's

face in them for adherents

of Disraeli and, for the

Wigan peer, an urinal deco-

rated with bees, the Latin

name for which is apis. If that

seems rather donnish-waggish

for Wigan the subject does
seem to bring you out, willj’-

nilly, in compulsive puns. It

was the xxorQi, male, brassy
and apparently bursting,
which seems to have built

the most magmficent public
lavatories or. perhaps, failed
to demolish them.
among peers is Liverpool

:

The best and the most
beautiful lavatory in the
world, wide wide world."

It is a well attested fact
that the Queen does sot go
to the lavatory: it .comes to
her, sometimes by rail.

Queen Victoria’s lavatory on
the royal train is “ Turquoise
and gold with four - bell
pulls One, perlu^ for
John Brown, sitting dose at
band on “smooth, curva-
ceous, ^stening walnut”.
But what combioation of
frightful drcumstances could
require four attendants, you
hesitate to even think. At
Wolverton, once the
station for Sandringham, a
saintly, white-haired incum-
bent. like an attendant arch-
bishop, cherishes the royal
urinal, decorated with the

flags of all nations and
.“Used by all the crowned
heads of Europe ”. Much as

the one in Noel Coward’s
Stately Homes of England
was used by Charles L Quite

informally and later by
George IV on a journey,

norft.
“And this,” said James

Putman, tom between pride

and terror, “was definitely

sat on HaQe Selassie”.

He collects lavatory bowls,

wants to found a Sanitary

Museum and lives in dally

dread that his piece de resis-

tance will be spirited away
and worshipped by.

Rastafaraians.
For Lucinda, in whom a

bit of Betjeman is entertain-

ing reborn, plumbing hu
plumbed the depths - .in

Supeloos: “Viley named and
fashioned. A vexy nas*y

Crete excrescence and . abs^
luteiy terrifying, 1 should

have tbou^t, to use.- Hom-
bte little concrete lumps.

Faugh !” At one end of

Shepherds Bush Green near

the BBC is a Supecloo. like a

yellow submarine saifaci^
at the other a once magnifi-

cent Edwardian gents; dos^
and mouldering. The intrepid

Lucinda, who has diosen an
gtTnnst Arabian area of ex-

ploration where women are

greeted with a sharp intake
of breath, was at first re-

fused penn^on to visit this

hole in the ground unless

^e was'dressed as a masu
“Golly.” she breathed in.

“ Gosh r she breathed out
The peeli^ ceiling looked as

if it were plastered with

bats. It is the sort of idace

you might . ecpect to meet
Vincent L Price,

.
suddenly

erupting- froin ' .tte

mushroomy cubicles, fiasmng

his fangs .and adjusting .his
X'WkBt g . ttfrrifvlnedr^ “ "What a^ tOT^ying

place; Hdp ! Oh !” she died
passionate^ ^aw • one
yearns for Hull
And at this she was sud-.

denly overcome with laugh-

ter and fell about cackling

madly, dislodging bats.

Mexican mix Robin Denselow reviews

the new rock releases

AFTER 11 years playing the
same type of music around
the ban of east Los Angeles,
it looks as if Los Lobos
could suddenly become cult

heroes. .All five members of

the band may come form
L.A’s Mexican community,
.and there may be more than
a dash of south-of-the-border
influences to much of their

material, but this is the best

all-.Auierican band to have
emerged from the West
Coast io years.

Unlike Britain, America,
has an established pop tradi-

tion that bands can easily

fall back on if they get
bored with the styles of the
raoment Los Lobos obviously
got bored with Seventies
fashion, and started reviving
traditional Mexican material
before moving on to mix
country, rhythm and blues,

Tex-Mex poikas, soul and
even a touch of jazz into

tiieir style.

The result, as heard of

How Will The Wolf Snrvive
(London / Slash) is a collec-

tion of brand-new songs
steeped in established styles

and played with such verve,
enthusiasm and energy as to

make them very contempo-
rary. while the odd instni-

mental lineup of guitar
band, accordion and brass

(echoes of Richard Thomp-
son) guarantees that nothing
sounds predictable.

So on I Got Loaded they
sound as if they are taking
James Brown to a tequila
partv; Evangeline and A
Matter Of Time are rolling

country rockers dressed up
with added saxaphones. and
Li)' King Of Everything fea-

tures mandolin in a gentle

acoustic instrumental. With a

new wave of countiy music
currently enjoying a revival

on the West Coast, thanks to

bands like the Long Ryders
and Rank And File, Los Lo-

bos would seem to be far

ahead of that particular
pack.
Man Jumping: Jump Cat
(Cocteau). The best experi-
mental instrumental album
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of the week, and indeed one
of the best of its kind this
year, comes from seven for-
mer members of the Lost
Jockey Ordiestra who mix-
TDusical expertise with an in-

triguing array of complex
styles, all presented with a
delightfully lively, fresh
approach.
Brought together in this

light, constantly changing,

.

bubbling music there are
rhythms from contemporary
black American music, from
funk and hip-hop, along with
keyboards echoing the repe-
tition and ^duar change of
Systems music, along with
bursts of brass and flute.

Each of. the seven pieces
uses -different influences, and
there are constant surprises
within each piece — so
Bgueezi starts with gentle
Japanese-like flute effects

and sudden bursts of percus-
sion. and develops into a
strongly rhythm track,
Aerotropics moves from wail-
ing brass to light funk, and
Walk On Bye. is light mes-
meric and ^ain hi^y
rhythmic. Like the work of
the Penguin Cafe Orchestra,
this is both *‘pop,’’ “serious"
modem music, and enormous
fun. Congratulations to Bill

Nelson for promoting such
an adventurous work on his

record label.

Lee Scratch Perry: History
Mystery Prophecy (Black
Art). Currently touring Brit-

'ajn for the first time in 15
years, Peny is now better

known as an ace producer
than a performer, but this

cheerful if patchy set shows
him to be still in good voice.

It includes light, commercial
pieces like Mr Music, a
sturdy raggae s(Htg Heads
of Government a novelty
song full of naughty lyrics,

Bed-Jamming (which echoes
his early risque favourites

and the tuneful, dianting
Nice Time.
Phiihii Bailey: Chinese Wall
(CBS). A guaranteed
best-seller, if ever there was
one. as the front-men from
two super groups meet. Bai-
ley Is the singer with Earth
Wind and Fire, and this solo

outing has been produced by
Phil Collins of Genesis, who
also drums, sin^ on one
track, and brings in his own
favourite session guitarist

Daryl Stuemer. As a result,

much of the first side

sounds like a Collins album,
dominated by his persussion
work. whil4 much of the rest

is predictably lush and pleas-

ant but a little soporific

SADLER'S WELLS

'Mary Clarke

Rite Electrik

THE second programme be-

ing offered at Sadler’s Wells
by London Contemporary
Dance - Theatre brings the
London premiere of Tom
'Jobe’s Rite Electrik, guaran-

teed to end any evening with
a bang. He’s concerned only
to show the basic emptiness
behind all the frenetic gyra-

tions of a discotheque but he
does it in an explosion of

the kind of social dance that

now happens in such places

and maintains such speed
and variety of dance, from
both men and women, that

he achieves a high standard
of entertainment.

It's impossible not to be
thrilled by the way the

LCDT dancers, suitably got

up in black leather thonging
and with punk hair styl^
(tlie women, as so often in

life, even more fierce and ex-

aggerated than the men), hurl

themselves into this kind of

movement. It’s an honest
piece ; no pretentiousness,

just a statement. And to Bar-

rin^on Pheloung’s pounding
score, with Dale Barlow (and
bis saxophone) in outrageous
costume incorporated into

the disco setting, and with

Paul Dart’s conumes mar-
vellously true to Peter Mom-
ford's set and lifting design,

it translates the world of the

disco to the world of dance
theatre.

The dancers are all wonder-
ful in this as in every work
that is being given this

season. Darkban BhuUer,
Anita Griffin of the orange

hair. Charlotte Kirkpatrick
(perhaps the most lonely),

Lauren Potter, and Kenneth
Tharp have some of the

strongest opportunities but

there is no weak. spot. Quite
eariy on there is a moment of

regimentation which makes
Jobe’s pi^t— If that is the

point he is making—that real

identities are lost in the

strenuous efforts to assert

them in movement and in

dress.

This week's programme
begins with Robert Cohan’s
laboured and lengthy Agora
which doesn't take off until

the ^al section when the
dancers “ achieve catharsis

throu^ dance,” that is they
stop wallowing in introspec-

tion and violence and light

up the stage with actual

dancing. In the centre Is

Rttdolph Walker.
Mona Hammond: Tricycle

Richard Alston’s carefully
measured Doublework, to

some mightily imattrac^ive
music by James Fulkerson,
which celebrates duets and
ends with a simple, loving
one for Anca Franken-
haeuser and Patrick Hard-
ing-Inner.

This review appeared in

some late editions on Wed-
nesday.

HAMMERSMITH

Mick Brown

Red Skins
WAGING ideological cru-
sades with pop music is a
tricky busness. The Red
Skins wear their conricUons
on their sleeves, card-tarry-
ing members of the Socialist
Workers Faj^ are tireless

on the political benefit div
cult, particularly for miners.
They*ve also just signed a
contract with the phonogram
records, how much credibil-

ity will they be able to re-

tain vrith their fiutfaful audi-
ence should real success
come their way?
In fact the point of ttie

Redskins’ appeal was rather
lost in this perfPrmance.
Hammersmith Town Hall
looks as if it was built for
Masonic (Knners, but sounds
like an edio chamber. And
lead singer Moore’s voice be-

came an indecipherable howl,
which in tiie context of the
Red Skins does matter. The
group’s line was manifest in

ue announemnents 'between

songs— predictable calls for

worker solidarity and chas-

tisement of “ Ramsey
M^innock ” and Norman
Willis, who can count it as a
real achievement to have en-

tered the annals of pop mu-
sic lore, so quickly after tak-

. ing office. _
But the Red Skins*

cropped hair, . (dieEry red

Harringtons and boots,, are
misleading. This is no Oi-

style minimalist thrash.

Their music offers . some
stmtiy resonances of fifties

Rockabilly and even gl^
mers of a' melodic azties-

style ballroom soul— en-

hanced by the addition of
trumpet and sax. But the

groups alleged intention to
“ sing like £e Supremes- and
walk like the Clash ” is still

some way distant. This is

music that relies on hammer-
ing its point home rather
than.subtle. argument. A pity

the point could not be heard.
Song sheets perhaps ?

FESTIVAL HALL

Meirion Bowen

St Martin's

Academy
FOG -delayed the start of the
Academy of St Martin in the
Fields’ first public concert,

25 years ago. Here it was
traffic diaos caused a
demonstratioiL The cohdnetor
Neville Marriner made up for
lost time in Rossini’s .

Silken
Xiadder Overture and Mo-
zart’s Haffner Symphony, oc-

carionally causing the play-

ers to scramble for their

notes but stressing rhythmic
vitality and high spirits.
Marriner allowed lOOm for

flexible characterisation of
individual moti&— brining
into the foreground Celia

Xlcfclin’s oboe solos Sn the
Rossini and Timothy Brown’s
horn solo in Wagner’s Sieg-
fried IdylL The dynamic con-
trasts m the Mozart were

I
also matdied by slight grada-

tions (ff tempo.
Marriner sometimes erred

in his reluctance to let the
music breathe: with uneasi-
ness over pause marks and a
tendency to rush on from
the end iff one phrase to the
next. This mildly marred the
Siegfried Idyll and Tippett’s

Corali Fantasia. The
began flowing promising
but later suffered jittery

temM changes. In the slower
variations of the Tippett
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there coulff have been more
warmth and relaxation.' The
iixgo was. superbly, judg^
winding into a serene,pastor^

ale whldi' rightly ^ve the
excellent soloists—looa Brown
(riolin), Kenneth SUlito (vi-

olin) and Denis Vigay
(eeUo) — the limelight.

.

Collared ' with some, .per-

formances using authentic in-:

' stmments,'Academy .
intei^ire

tatxotts <ff. baroque choral

music ' TwiBbt appear slightly

anonymous. On their own
terms, they are quite stylish

and, in fbis concert, Bach’s

Cantata 50 and Handl's Coro-
nation Anthem, The King
Shall sejoice brought well
balanced, • sonorous sinidng

from the Acadeuff chorus
equalling - the jubilant and
exciting realisations by the
orchestra itself.

TRICYCLE

Nicholas de Jongh'

TwoCan Play
TREVOR Rhone's Two Can
Pi^, first seen at Stratford

East . earlier this year, is a
vibrant . Jamaican oomedy of
marriage manners which
travels dowly from tiie

realms of near farce to sat-

ire. And it- presents a por-
trait of a Jamaican couple
vriiicfi makes you appreciate
how distant &ey are from
the contemporary ideas of
femiitism and sexuaUty .

The play is set, although a
disgracefiilly uninformative
programme note makes no
mention of the fact, in the
^maica of 1979 When guur
fire and curfews were the
order of the nights. And it

^ows and Gloria
.
reluc-

tamtly dxtft^ towards the
riew that .tt w^d be best to
try to escape to AmeiicsL
The method by wldrii the

couple plan their departure
involves the dissolution oC
their marriage, the conceal-
ing of dollars in a camera
and the bribing of a .local

crook. And Rhone Is hardly
interested in the precise de^
tails of how this is adbieved
or why Gloria ^ts out first

returning three weeks later,

married to a ^lite and gen*
tiemanly ATpartwyn, .

And although 'Yvonne
Brewsteris production draws
relaxed and exuberantly con-
vincing performances from
Mona Hammond, all feminine
calm and control, and Ru-
dolph. 'Walker, sedated -yrt

tense, their pi^s is som^
times difficedt to follow

In the pla^s second and
sharply satirical half, the
dramatic line is far clearer
vrith Mona returned,, a

. touch
schematical^ and ' with, too
many descri^ve speedies, ax
a modestly liberated woman,
determined not to be sub-
jected to drudgery, sexual re-
striction and life without a
career. The. points are well
made, even if Rhone evades
the couple’s problem with a
sentimental conclusion.
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Val Arnbid-For^tei;

reviews r^io

those pf US - who care

deeply • about ..'o

Ambridge have ' our anxieli^

Dan. Ardier has never quite

• recovered from his

plant ance .
FtmL

SCddlemass took ,over .me

part. So what will haw«l «
Joe Gninfly
death of that «>lendid actor

Haydn Jones, who has made
the awful Joe into such an

impoitant fiinire in, the a^a?
And when wiU television

come to Ambridgej *'“^5
the last place in England

where nobody argues wout
.Dallas v. Dynastyj. or. bores

^ kAwuuie over th^

iS T ^ OTiginate
muddle over the

programme, ali
^" ^ wis

standing out-

T*he wm_S

$

mt!^ the lost pub where
the conveEa^im. doesn’t re-

volve around ttie telly— ex-

cept, of course, Taie Rovers
: in Coronation Street.

• Bus week, ^however, we
did at -ieast leam that some
peo{de in .Ambiidge'^Usten. to

the radio:. listens' to

Afiterhoon Theatre. But ddd
rile ^ tuned after last

Tuesday^ phb to hear .Bob
Arnold .(who plays.’ Tom
Forrest) talking so-
ttvety about- his .(Bobs that

. is, not Tom’s) ' song-filled

youth?' Sus^.'Carter listens

to music 'on - the' radio, she
said, and somehow I see her
asa'locai'Tadia.lirieBer,- prob-

ably the :6ordiester commer-
cial '.staitibn (with Jack Wol-
ley as a dir^stor?). You can

' understand "tiie kind of prob-

lems that beset' the script

writers.

N<ff that 'aH local radio is

music.: ' o$x)asionally . I get

tapes from local stations of
documentaries and plays that

tbeyNe . produced.. - Radio
Clyde's ' drama producer,
Bamish 'Wilson, is producing
a' seri^ of plays, to be beard
•on ILR - stations . througbout
the counl^, whidi are
lilted to 'a verieiy of - social

and personal problezbs, so
that concerned listeners can
get help or' advice from the
Tocal-riati^ Anna, a vivid if

inevdtabiy .
.
.preiRctable. ac-

count of the descent into
.
al-

coholism of an apparently
successful wife, mother and
career ' wonu^ ' resulted in

more than 1,000 calls to

Radio Clyde seeking more in-

formation about, alcoholism.
Chinese Dreamers^ the

second in the series, t^s the

5toi7 of Cfaariie, the manager
of a tailing . seaside theatre,
who has a heart attm^ and
has .to leam bow to adjust
sensibly to a hew way of

life.

The message about how to
handle the after-care of
heart attacks is kept dis-

creetly in the backhand

;

what we heard .was an -ami-

ably smithneotal little play
with a familiar titmhe bf ten-

tative middle-aged- rmoance
centred on a dream- of visit-

ing distant placto. The play
was giveii and charm by
some excellent p^tomances,
eqaeraally’fttmi Joss .Ackland.
an old . bend at playing old
bands.

: A new station. Southern
Sound .- Radio, brom bussex,
has produced its first radio
.play, Decent Thavgs ! R is an
oddly, dated . iitw playlet,
abbift a

.
pair of newly-weds

.with first-night, nerves in
tiieir honeymoon hotel,
discovering now little they
;know about each other.

Leaving aside my own
doubts riiout the likelihood
of tiiis young couple being
quite so inexiperfettce'd, -1

save no reserrattons
. about

the spiritedplaying by Tmiuny
Ustinov and Tray He^ the
neat direction by Faynia 'Vni-
Uams, and -the. enterprise
sfaovni by a small local
station in using a local play-
vnigjbt, Ridiard Crane, and
in undertaking drama with
limited resources.
Birmingham’s BRMB has a

consisteirily atonirable docu-
mentary producer in Brian
Bing. His latest. The Orange
And The Green, a look at
the latest state' of Northern
Ireland, has all his hall-
marks : freshness, faimp^g
and intelligent editing. -He
cuts the explanatory narra-
tive down to the useful mini-mum ud depends largely on
interviews with a carenilly
selected range of people

I hate to^ thinir how many
documentaries and interviews
there tave been on Northern
Ireland^ over the years. Some
have given us closer exami-
natious thra this of the poli-
tics and history of the trou-
bles^, but few have given us
sura a clear and up-to-date
picture of what some people

Ireland are actu-
ally thinking
From toe broad canvas totoe particular; Capital Ra-

H^ley investi-
^Ii3t IS happening
repairs, about oquaf

Hacfc-
estates. The ten-

ants, perhaps, surprisinviv
accepted the sSStS

andalisra^e trouble over
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Agnes Baltsa talks to Toni SatcUfCe about herRo^alOpera Rosenkavalier

Lady’s knight at the opera
international
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title vole, Clandlus, Gertrude
and Poionius were, all taken
-l^ actors with- their “ovra’’
interpretations, well tried out

.

over a deeade in difTerent
productions across the gfobk .

' But tl^ in foot, is what
i^ent Garden''s new produc-
hon of Der Rosenkav&er, to
te unveiled on Tuesday; is

' like. Ifs . an open qnesUoa
whether it' can be call^
Joan SeUesinger's prpdde-
tion, except in the most .

. generalisea sense.
. Agoes Baltsa, the famous
Greek measo who did her
memorabie Carmen at the
Royal Opera last year, may be
singing Octavian for the fl^
time in London. But she’s 15
yeare into the role now,
having done it first in Franfe-
»rt in 1969 and cone straight
to the top. to the Vienna State
Opera, with it the following
yearwhen she was 2S.

“Jl was a very big honour
for roe,” she says. *7 was the
youngest Oi^vian in the bis*
tory of the Vienna opera."
She’s -now in her 40s, while
Octavian remains Richaid
Strauss and Hugo von Hof*
mannstfaal's idea ofan adoles- ..

cent male in the fii^t flush o/
sexual .ardour.

"I think the role is sti

clearly deHned," Baltsa says.
.”that you either have the
colour and character for 'the
parr or you don't It’s such a
traditional classic. At Vienna
1, did it

.
with very eminent

singers in the other parts, and
Kleiber conductii^ I don't
think 1 can change the

'

essence of my interpretation
much now, though or course I .

raiEFlNG
j

THEATRE ’

NICHOLAS • WRIGHTS Thi |

Desert Air, described as a .1

comedy about,war and anffii
opena. at - Stratford’s Otnei
Place; Adrian Noble dikects.
Geoffkey Hutchings plays a
heroic colonel, ^ier Byre,

.

Nicholas Faifell, Polly James
feature. John Hartoch s adap .

tation of Kipling’s The Jungle
Book comes to the Adelphi
with Penella Fielding and
Jerenw. Sinden stami^.

- FimCD and Sannders (femato
graduates at The Comic Strip)

and John Sessions join forces
fora doiibie-bill at the King’s
Head. Susannah York repeats
her Edinburgh success in

Cocteau’s TbeBiiman Voice at
the Gate at the Latchmere'

can 'alter the acbial move*
menls as reouired.”
So it’s Baltsa’s Octavian, if

ybu Uke'Baltsa's Rosenkava*
lier, since she is doing tte
title role,- ju^ as. it was
Baltsa’s Carmen. And Covent
Garden's production'is a case
-ofprovidfnga decentsuitable
setting for-pearis ofhi^ price— Baltsa and Dame ISri Te
Kanawa- opposite, her. -

' So whattioes riie.get from
the producer? “He can invest
my performance with a dUfe-
resf colour, a changed emo>
tion. But once 1 have made a
role my pwn and identified
with it. then eleariy the eon-^

ception is there, is fixed.”

Baltsa,' whose Cannen is

electrically female - and
mediterranean, has very
strong ' ideas about travesty
roles. Her operatic debut in

1968 at Fruikftirt was as
Chernbina The point, she
says, is .that composer and
librettist opted for a woman
to do the role precisely
because it isn’t a man’s part
“So 1 don’t try and pretend

to be a man. I don't mimic
masculinity. Octavian- is- in
between, neither a man nor a
girL that point where he's still

growisgi Of course it is veiy
interesting being a woman
playing.a man who pretends,
to be a But it wasn't .

accidental, choosing a mezzo
The warmth of emotion and
these febrile outbursts belong
to a very immature person.
'T take the inmulse first

fhim the music. You cant in

such a piece reinterpret
because it's all there in the
music. Things don't need
heavy inteipretation."
She was bora on the island

of Lefkas, and started learn
ing the piano and singing at

Impact Theatre Co-operative
ano novelist Russell Hoban
collaborate on The Caiiier
Freqneney at the ICA David
MoKail offers Bony, a one*
man show about Boswell, al

(he Old. Red Lion The Young
Vic open their first-over

panto. Jack and tiie Beanstalk
'

and (be Wild WUd West by
David Holman. C S. Lewis’s
The IJon, The Witcb'aad The
Wbrdrobe starts a seasonal
ran at (he Westminster.

Recommended
Phedra (Old Vic): French
classical tragedy without
tears: GUenda Jackson supeiv

. bly ftirioos as the doomed
heroine
Wten I Was a Girl, I Used to

'

Scream and Sbont (Bush): Last
week of Sharman Uacdo*
nald’s highly promising play

Michael BilHngton

the an., of eight Her voeal-
techoique seems to.have been
natural and instinctive, based
on the hard, forward, nasal
-resonance associated with.

. folk singers of the Balkans.
She has a range of more than
2^ octaves, great ftexibiliiy

in hel canto florid pas*
sagework,' and for a role like.

Dannen plento of weight in
the chest r^iHer, She qual*
illed flxUy as a mnsie tea&er,
and sight reads muitic ekcel*
lentiy.

“1 like..to arrive with the
music learnt, if Tm doing a
new role,” she says. Tn my
opinion once you've-studied a
role properly that's when the
work really starts. With a top
castin .a leading international
opera ' house, you expect
eveiybody to come well'pre-
pared. Its a matter of time
and 'fflonay." Which seems
reasonable enough, when an
artist is earning thousands of
pounds perpemnnanee, and
when she fimits herself to
about 45 opera performances

.
a year, apart foom recordings
'and concert work.

' She says ' she became a
singer for the pleasure of it

.llien she has honed her
technique over the years,

stilling her mistakes. By
now, she says, she finds ft

much easier to avoid getting
things wrong vocally.

“But tiiere are always
things you worry about,
because you change every
day.' Fm' always nervous
imore the curtain g«^ up.

. But if 1 wasn't' worried m
performii^ I might as well
rive up' the stage altogether.

The whole excitement is the
things you don’t anticipate.”
- Her fovonrite director is

Jean-Plerre Ponnelle. who

OPERA
JOHN Schlesinger’s new pro

duetion of Der Kesenkavalif

opens at Covent Gardei

CTuesday, Friday) with Kiri

Te Kanawa, Baltsa. Hauriand
as Ochs, Barbara Bonney as
Sophie. At the Dominion, the
latest Welsh National Opera
season brinm four-works: the
eoDtroveniai ' Ruth Berghaus
Don Giovanni CTuisday,
tomorrow week) with William
Sbimell. as the Don and
Charles Mackerras conduc*
ting: Martinu’s' Hie Greek
Passion (Wednesday,.and Bir*.

mhigham tomorrow); La.
Bobeme (Thursday, and Bir^

mingbam tonight) in the
pleasing Jarvefelt staging,

with Helen Field and Arthur
Davies; and Janacek’s From
Hie Boose Of The Deiri (next

.
*

developed her Carmen, “tic
brings the music out best for a
start, and he has a genius for

seeing what will work well for
the mdividual performers.
It’s no help if the producer
.turns up with preconceived

:

ideas, and you can't adapt
yourself to what he wants.”

She never wants to work
with any of the avant garde
German woducers, like

Nenenfels. ^ut X would have
loved to make a. film of
Cannen with Fassbinder. He
knew jnst what be wanted, but
never tried to flirther his own
career by being scandalous
and provocative.” She liked
doing Carmen with Zeffirelli:

“He let -me get on with
things.”

' Karajan was her other pre<
ferred producer, apart oom
PonneUe; “he doesn’t spring
to mind immediately as

. a
producer, but he* has such
sensibility and such under^
standing of the text and the
music.”
She likes working with

Karajan because “he opens
up a many-coloured carpet
and carries you- on his hands.
We understand each other
without needing to talk about
it Fm not qualified to analyse
him as a musician. He'S
madly precise about piano
and forte. For. example, he
really made me diminish to
pianissimo in Eboli’s veil
song. For him there are no
comers in* music and no
pauses; ftom top to low notes
It’s all in one line.”

In Jannaiy Baltsa will

record the role of Donna
' Elvira in Don Giovanni for
Karaian, though she doul^
whether she’lTever play the
part on stage.

Friday),. conducted by
Richaird Armstrong.
The Opera' 80 tour of A

Hasl^ Ball and Italian Girl
In. Algiers, is at Blackpool
'tonight tomorrow) before
going to Scunthorpe (Mondai
through Wednesd^), Chester
field and then Swindon.

Tom Sutcliffe

DANCE ~
i

•

I

LONDON Contemporaiy
Dance Theatre dance Tom
Jobe’s new Rite Electrik al
Sadler's Wells tonight and
tomorrow. Next Tuesday they
chax^ to (tohan's No Man’s
Lan<r Paul Taylor's lovely
Esplanade, and Siobhan

.

Davies's Free Setting until

the end of the week and the
London season
At Govern Garden, the

Royal Ballet offers Hayerling

\gnen Baltxtt ~ ih^ hfconifs fixed

tonight a triple bill tomorrow
of Rayinonda Act lli; Bint*

ley’s Young Apollo, and Elite

Syncopations, and Swan Lake
with (Jollier and Bagling next
rhursday
London F^tival Ballet con-

tinue at the Bristol Hippo-
drome until the end of next
week, with Nutcracker fhom
Thur^^, and a quadruple
bill ofThe Sanguine Fan, Don
Quixote pas de deux. Night
(Jreatures and Etudes Sad-
ler's Wells Royal Ballet next
week are at the Gaumoni
Theatre. Southampton

Mary Clarke

ROCK
Cabaret Voltaire: Sheffield
LeadmiU (tonight), London
Hammersmith Palais
(Sunday). The Sheffield duo

still poised between aliena-
tion and aecessability

Lee Perry and The Upset-
ters: St Alban's City Hall
(Saturday). Another chance to
catch the demented sprite of
dub
BlUv Eckstine: London

Ronnie Scotts (Saturday-
Saturday).

Elvis Costello/T-Bone Bor-
aett: London Festival Hall
(Monday). A uniq^ue chance to
hear urmredictaole arrange-
ments ofunpredictable songs.
With wry and lugubrious
Texan in support.

Higsous/Hackn^ Flvc-0/
Serious Drinking: Wally
Poster Centre, Homerton
Road. E9 (Saturday). Fun and
irreverent antics in aid of the
miners.

Barney Hoskyns

RusseU Hoban— mythic

Russell Hoban, with
his Hrst theatre
piece about to open,
talks to Colin
Shearman

The seep dipper
DURING the past 15 years
Russell Hoban has estab-
lished a reputation as a novel-
ist who deals in ihntasy and

opens at the ICA next week,
covers much the same area.

Like lUddley Walker, the
novel with which be fait the
critical jackpot in 1980, it is

set in Britain alter a nuclear
war and employs an amusing
language of Hoban’s own
invention to explore themes
of creativity and destruction.

The piece is a conaboratioo
between Hoban and the
Impact Theatre Co-op, who
share his highly visual and
symbolic style, and is based
on extracts from a work-in-
progress.

“1 was a Uttle worried that I

might be cannibalising the
book and killing it,” he says,
“but it's turned out very well
and Fd like to this tiad of
thing again.” The novel itselC
provisionally entitled The
Medusa Fr^uency, will not
be a re-write of the theatre
piece but the two projects
taken together should repre-
sent a crossing over and
mingling of ideas from the
same source.

It’s typical that Hoban at
the age of 59 should turn his
hand to something new. Like
most of his characters his life— first in America and then
here ^ has been devoted to
self-discovery at any cosL
This has pushed him through
a varied of jobs — copsrwri-
ter, book iiiustrator and chil-
dren's author of over 50 titles

i

including the classic. The
Mouse And His Child —

' before writing bis First aduit
novel at the age of45L

It also led to the break-up of
his first marriage. In 1968 he
abandoned his wife and chil-
dren so he could stay in
London, the only place where
he could see a future for
himself as a writer
He’s small and rather

gnome-like, and lives with his
second wife and children in a
wonderflilly cluttered house
overlooking Eel Pie Common
in Fulham
He listens to a crackling

short-wave radio while he's
working nr order to be dis-
tracted. This allows ideas to
seep into his mind which

conscious barriers miri>t nor-
mally keep out

Quite often it almost seems
as though the work writes
itself through him. Indeed,
it’s a central theme that there
is, as he puts it, “a universal
consciousness ofwhich we are
all receivers and it wants ns to

.

find out what it's about”
Consequently, in their

search for inner reality, his
characters are always maiking
significant connections and
discovering underlying pat-
terns as th^ catch a glimpse
of this infinite reali^.

It's not surprising therefore
that he depends so much ou
myth. Although neither char-
acter appears in the piece, the
springboard for The Carrier
Frequency was the story of
Orpheus and Euiydice.
Hoban spent a long time
puzzling over the apparently
simple matter of exactly why
Orpheus looked back too soon
when he was leading Eury-
dice from the Underworld,
thus condemning her to
return for ever.
“Maybe Euiydice was too

much for him to handle or
maybe he couldn't deal with
the idea of Woman. Perhaps
be didn't know bow to be an
artist and a lover at the same
time, or how to be an artist
and a man at the same time.”
All these suppositions have

fiielled Hoban's thinking in
the preparation of the theatre
piece and his forthcoming
novel He began to see
Orpheus more and more as a
villain, “a tin-pot mythic hero
who cops out" ^ which in
Hoban’s world where the
quest for truth is uppermost is

the worst thing possible —
and the nebulously drawn
figure of Eurydice became
everything that is unre-
stricted, unconfined and crea-
tive.

Together they came to rep-
resent Tor Hoban an eternal
disharmony between the
male and female principles of
destruction and creativity
and, as such, have an increas-
ingly urgent relevanea

His work has become rather
pessimistic over the years —
comforting endings are now
few and far between -- but in
terras of his own visage of
discovery, he feels he's doing
fine.

tot ofthiBytningsddter^wkk^

(1) an(l her childtea was iK>t to

envied, but she was*luckier,than

many inthe 1830's.
-

One mother in five died in child- \

birth: eve^ fourth new-to
'

(2) would not live beyond infonco';

and tho^th^ did survive (3)coiild

mdcipate an average life pf

.’ju^ S ye^ Ibr mc^ p^^ a. •

poor monotonous diet and tbe \

lack of hygiene- in damp, ove^
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constant of disease.
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standard of life adsowould iinfKow
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.
their fioiiisiiiig. /and healthcare, ^

.
putrition and .dotbing ^uld owe

. much to die productsdeveloped by.

fthpmiral mnipgnies likeBq^over
the past 100 years.

Pharmaceutical products help

prevent and peat disease. Bayer

agrochemicals protect crops from

pests;piodocehlgheryields. Dye-t

stuSs and man-made fibres like

Dtalon Itong cotour and easy-care

comfort to clothes and home
fiirnishings.^ Engineering plasdcs

and ^lyineisare yitd materials for

good
the dea^ier of modem business

machines and laboursaniig dooh

esde appliances.
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these and many other fields,Ba^
mil ^)e3id oyer £450 milfion dns

year akme inudi of it devoted

to safeguarding and impnaviog tte

envirooment in the wiefest seose.

Loeddfig back, it is ea^ to forget

that there was a much darker side

days?
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ii the guardian
Mr Reagan
Has to choose
at last

thing,” as America's Tteasury
secretary wanly actaiowledges. “is written
on a word processor — so it can obviously« changed.” Mr Donald Regan knows that

^ new pack^ of tax refonns stands no
chance .of Coi^ressional approvaL So does

Mr Ronald Reagan, whom pidmg his time and sucking his thumb.
It IS, as ever, hard to .tell where the cha-
rade starts or finises. Is the hapless Don-

^ m^ly proposing a sitting duck which
ue tardy Ronald can eventually shoot dead

the hope that his very own compromise
dwk can paddle throu^ the pools of Capi-

Or are both Donald and Ronald
stakmg out a position which, because it
doesn’t Stwd a chance, will later next year
eilow them ..the luxury of blaming the Sot-
ate and th^ House for all the evils
befhll the American economy ?

• It will, inevitably, be many months be-
fore we can even b^n to proffer a firm
answer to such ques^Ws : &e starkest of
all contrasts to a British 'democratic system
to which Cabinet Minister? lop millions
here or add hundreds there at the drop of
a Commons' statement But the byzantine
gradualism of the process s^uld not for a
second, disguise a fundamental set of
issu^ Seldom in the history of electoral
manipulation has a pre-poll boom coUap^
so quickly. Ronald Res^m was re-elected
only three and a half weeks ago as the Dr
Feelgood of the United States. Everyfiiing
seemed to be going his way. Taxes wouldn’t
be raised. The yawn^ deficit would be
closed by the continuing miracle of supply
side growth. Unemployment was headii^ on
down. Social Security wouldn't be toucheil
Nor. above all, woidd the saci^ Defence
budget. And somehow, with a «mile and a
song, everything would carry on going just
dandy.

That was never reality. But even
sunnjfside sceptics must admit sunnise at
the difference a few weeks can make.
Growth, in the third quarter, has virtually

ground to a halt The deficit is expanding
fast: not closing. The lead indicat(»« have
turned sour. Unemployment is moving up
again. There is the clear signs of impending
recesion. Mr Reagan, at last is being asked
to make choices. His assorted pledges about

taxation, social security and dafance if

fte wonder of soarii^ growth is gone
leave only one third of the Federal bndget
available fbr cutting: It Uront happen. It

can't be done. Even relatively shilde re-

forms ~ like trimming back the 1961 Accel-

eration Cost Recov^ System, which writes
off taxes duiekly to prcunote business ht
vestment -- are instantly undone by events.

For who is the fiercest opponent of tanmer^
ing with ACRS? Senator Robert Dole of
Kwsas, the Senate's newly minted majority
leader. And ttie prospective spectade of this

Republican adndnistration hammering the
fat array of business perils it created is

frankly ludicrous. Mr ICgeL Lawson may
have developed a pOTdiant for Mnfcing hfe

loyalest folfowers on the knee, text Wash-
ington’s mulffferious lobbies have a way ot
gettii^ fiieir will in the end.

So what is Mr Reagan to do? Taxes
will only rise “ over my dead body ”

: but

substitute ” recumbent’* for *^dOTd,” and
eventually taxes will rise. At which point

there comes a choice between social secu-

rity and defence. America's voters have
aixoady made fixat dunce. Just befinre poll-

ing this month they informed Dr Gallup by
a daunting maxgin — that they wanted
more spending on. sodal programmes and
less on -defence. Meanwhile, Mr Casper
Weinberger at the Pentagon appears to
have gone suddenly deaf Mr Wienbetger >—
” Cap the Spoon ” — has already, semi
America’s defence spOTding rise to real

terms by 40 per cent in three years. This
year he is back for another belly-popping
helping ordered by his Cbiefe (ff Staff as
though there was no price on the mmxu.
But it has to go on ” because of The
Threat

One ephemeral illuskm of budgetii% —
both here and to America ~ is that every-
one shares the pain. Not at alL to Britain,-

Mrs Thateher's administration has simerto-
tended a cost term growth to defence
spending of 26 per cent (while poor old
education and housing have stood still or
lost ground ). We are simply spending more
money than ever before on countering The
Threat- And anything Mrs Hiatciier and Mr
Heselttoe can do. Mr Reagan and Mr Wdn-
berger can do better. The illision around
Washington Is that The Threat can be neu-
tralised by a buoyant democratic economy
spendix^ the geriatric old Soviet Union toto
the ground. That was always rubbish. It is

manifest rubbish now. Ronald Reagan says,

at last that he wants to talk abOTt arms
control. It is uncertain whether he knows
what to say, or how to react when he can't

order every Pentagon plate. But there is

now another comp^tog reason to hope that

Geneva in January .will lead somewhere. It

is the shriek of anticipated p^' fbr Idf
Reagan’a political friends as toe M^dent
comes back from the ranch and examines a
vvtfld where the- sun has suddenly gone
miwing.

The real pit

balance sheet
It is idle to pretend that pit. strike

— kmg siiice lost to the hottondess shaft of

power politics — can be settled by a. cous^
of accountants over a cop of tea. But
the arithmetic of colliery closures, vtoich is

crucial to the merits of the . miners’ case

has, until recently, received surprisingly lit-.'

tie detailed exa^atton. ' An article just

released by a group of respected accounting
(due to be published to the Janu-

ary issue of Accountancy) accu^ the NCB
of feiiltog to produce a profit and Joss

account fte* pits wbldi could an **
ade-

quate basis fin* mani^ment decision. This
ftdlowed a salvo by Andrew Glyn, a left-

wtog Oxford economist covering pari‘ of the
same ground, who accused the Government
and the NCB of misrepreseuting the eco-

nHnic contrlbutfaKi made by worfctog min-
ers. The crux of tiie argument is this. Some
£770 million ol the NCB's 1983/81 defieimicy

of £1.3 muinn (that is total subsidy by-tixe

taxpayer) la not .a cost related to producing
this year's coal. It inriudes items like min-
ix% subsidence (£245 million), penricns to
past employees (£130' million) and social

costs, of redundant etc (1^44 million)
which reflect the financial legacy of the
past All bills would have to paid even
if no coal whatsoever was produced.

In other words, if you extract toese
items firom the cost of producing- new coal

you would'find Ot is argued) that new sales

earned mare thaw enouc^ to pay tiie
.
wages

of miners and
,
other toputs acihully used to

produce coaL ^ Glyn adds that if-^yon also

reconstructed the NCB’s balOToe 'sheet (fi-

nanced -100 per' cent by debt on which high
Interest is paid) Into toat of a ^Scal pri-

vate sector ooiporation (With a mucture of
debt and ordinary share cainial) then It

would shoW: a handsome profit by commei>
cud standards.

*nus is because much ci what is now
paid over to the Government as debt totei>

est (at rates rangtog 'up to 15 per cent)

would appear as profit waiting to be shared
(or not during bard times) between the
board and tts shareholders. The NCB, how-
ever. sjays that the academic accountants
are plain wrong since the NOB wouldn't be

so sniy as to iiSe toe management aeeo^ts .
:

(from which lh^ drew their' daia).'^af \

ria for cloatog'an. todividual plt tostu^top.- '.

Board uses factors fike expected fdture.-x^^'-

enue, avoidable costs, the opportunity 4br -

redeployment in tiie locality am tim extent
to wbid the NCB woidd..*be; drawn -toto

fixture upremuQondive tovedfmeiit.if-ibe.'plf •

.stayed opem to axv-casi^.'ft.ddds,. cost,

of^subsidOTce 'would' be borne by toe* pits
”

suffertog it and not 'a- mar^al pit-mites;

:

away. 1^ the NCB alOT admitothet fr'pUis^

a ” ring fehce” around- Ita accounts 'mid
dees not take -into account'. ongotog- costs

(filto unempkomtent pay'-wft sod^
which Would Jiave to bis piaid-.by..tiin telx-

.
payer in Ute eveut i(ff dpsure.:-; r

So even' if you'accepl '— which at tiie

moment we' have .to. take, ieo foUh .that

toe NCB’s riosuie arithmetic is' ecoudmi-
cally sound, it still raiqains-, possible that It

couM be shutting, down some pita which it

would be. dxeaper to keep'opOT/if.ibe wider
continuing cost to the taxpayer was taken

on board. l£e .(lovernmOTt refilsea.ito 'do:

thme sort cd sums on toe grounds 'tiiat the

NCB' must ultimately stand car tan as a

business. But .tiwn. if it is to be judged
solely by private sector. .Standazds (not

sometbihg We would recommend) theh it

ought, at least, to be gLven:a private sector

balance sheet which Would remove much of

its iuige.'d^' burden.
What comes out of all thfe .ls the clear

need for an independent' oommitt^ or

three- wise men. to make a H>eedy .report

on the- real economic position of several of
the pits tiie NCB wants to dose, taking into

account aB tim 'involved.. It wpo’t
tun) a iflxne dock into a golden goow. Nor
is it Uk^ to.satisfir Arthnr ScargDl'cW Mrs
Thatcher. Who have motives of their own.
But it mi^ eidi^ten the rest of us about
ba^ facts of toe • diiqpiite

;
Wbidi are still

waiting to be' mixked.

A crippli^

Chancelldr
At the head of the zitud- procession of

western -leaders visitbig teashtogfam in the
aftennato of toe dectiou cmnes Dr .Hebnnt
Eohl, CbanceQter'df We^ Gushany for just

two years. From its inciqitiim toe:f)ederal

Repiddic has beOT exceptionally wdl npl
aid for most of Its short history more ofto
w^ ruled not, a .record almost any
other democracy must envy. It is stffl run-
ning well,- but- undbr -Dr Kohl its- govern-

mOTt is rapidly rumiing out of creditaiUiy.

Tlte problems of tifo ebonomy have in

fi^oyeinbfcT 3Q»

been ttmfained

lest-of the West ^ GeE®
threats to social peace and ^
man' Wxter posed by new

sUies. nudear power, terrorto^a

iram have ad^atm
being. Oa the PrhiEiPal

Angst, the daily more visMe det^rat^
« the anvttdnidBnt threuft ^
there is a fletee nafional debate, brt ^

to be accotoSanled by a

consensus. But if the

the ship of state are irunntog .smoow wim

the buhltom fairly fUU and nothing

soioos 'toan a bUh^ht ot

^doD. tiicre te a growing crisis on.

toe bridge with less and less

behig given to navigation, and ti» ^1“^. ..

more , and uoie reluctant to take chaige.
JJ*

;

America' (and not a. few other ptaces) ^UtL-..

cians- and conunenltators are ificreasinpy

puzzled by the feet that Dr- KoW is still m:

office after a series of blunders, cuinunat-r

'

idg in toe.stOl imfeitWng and massive cor-

niptum scandal known as the FHck aff^,

to which lils only answer has been beaming

inertia and awe-ihspiiing - indifference.

. Helmut; Edil is arguably the least imv

presdve ChanceUor since Dr Ludw^ Er*'

hard fell victim, to the “ Peter prindple
”

undf was over-promoted from the Ministry

of Economics which he ran so brilliantly.

Yet he sees himself as the true heir of the

'

greatest in a diort but /overall renuukable.-.

list of West German dumcdlors, Dr Konrad

Adenauer. Dr Eohl.'has specifically admitted,

at a public parliaznentary hearing toat he

rqieatedly knowingly broke the law ii\.

accepting, cadi fixmx .the Flick OTmpany, his

only explanatiOD b«i'ng that- everybody else

did the same. Re does not' seem to grasp,'

that to' talk of Gennan reunification hot

only alarms eastern Europe but also sows
doubts in the West about WeSt Germagt
reliability.- Itavtag-handsonidy won an elec--

'Uon on a promise of a* turnaretind, he and.

his govmhmOTt. have spent most of tiie

tjwip- efogfe. in a igolonged skid -dn a series‘

of banaha-^toins.*' He seems to survive only.

because he does not bdteve there Js ft

Grids of confidence in- the system whi<fe.'

produced him. On this baste iko amount of 'c*

foreiffi embartassmOTte or electoral sd-
backs ftnore expected in spring) will inspire

tiumghts of resignation. At the domestiici;

political level tote is a matter for toe West.

German electarate, but a rudderless West
Germany is a legttunate cause for concet^
in the West as a whole, especially when the

captain refuses to Vnake up.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

\

.Why East European protests against Soviet

AnissUes need no prompting from the West
/ Sir.—Peter

1^'

Jenkins
(Guardian, November 28)
writes that “ a faction " of
CND Is starting to "encour-
age genuine peace groups to
protest against Soviet mis-
siles in Eastern Burope."
Perhaps 'be did not intend
tills, but it suggests some
sort of conspiratorial activity,

it also suggests that friends
in Eastern Europe will protest
onl}' if the>' arc given West-
ern encouragement Both of
course arc untrue.

There has long been a dia-
logue between independent
opinion in Eastern Europe
and Western peace move-
ments. Most of this has been
quite open, as in esebanges
of letters between Czechoslo-
vak Charter TT and CND,
END, the Dutcli IKV, etc. It

has esplorcd both agree-
ments and uncertainties. Our
friends on the other side
hav-.; acted on tiieir own ini-

tir.tive, and without any
Western prompting.

We have just received a
most important "Joint dec-
laration of -independent
peace defenders in the! GUR
and Czechoslovakia." dated
November 22. and signaUing
the first anniversary of
Soviet misSUe deployments
on the terrhories lof these
two countries.

Tills test rejects the argu-
ments of “ balance " and coup
tinues :

" Two more coun-
tries—our own countries^
have become not only bases
for nuclear missiles, but also
much more likely targets for
nuclear revenge.

“ We therefore protest
once again ^inst the siting
and extension of nuclear
complexes on our territory.
Wc are therefore in solidar-
it>- with the peace move-
ments in the West which, in
their own countries, protest
against .militarism and nu-
clear annament."
The test goes on to de-

mand the withdrawal of all

ETHIOPIA
Your response to Ethiopia's

tragedy has been tremendous.
But with millions of people
still at risk;yet more money
is needed.
We are there,putting your

generous gifts to the be^ use-
providing skilled nurses,food,

shelter; saving lives.So please

keep the money flowing.

Send as iraish as you can afford,NOW
The British Red Cross Society,

The Red Cross Ethiopia AppealDept E11,.

9 Grosvenor Crescent London,SWlX 7EJ.

\ enclose £

.

OR please debit my.

Acci No:..

Name-

—

—
Address— -

. for the Red Cress EthiopiaAppeal

.

Credit Card,
with£.

itace and the observance of
luman rights. And It asks

A slRp in the face for Lord Robbins
missiles from the Ural moun-
tains to the Atlantic. It criti-

cises those wh.0 think Jn
terms of " blocs " and of
" enemies/' and insists upon
the indivisible links between
pei
hm
fbr all independent peace
movements to support the
declaration.

The signatories are of dif-
ferent opinions and faiths.
The Czechoslovaks include
the playwright, Vaclav Ha-
vel—Who has suffered
imprisonment for his out-
spoken views—several former
spokespersons of Charter 77,
and former Communists ac-
tive in the time of the
Prague Spr^: among them
Lactislav Lis and Jaroslav
Sabata, both of whom have
suffered imprisonment.

Signatories from the GDR
indude several notable for
their activity in independent
women’s initiatives, and
Catja Havemann, the widow
of Prof Robert Havemann.

It is to be hoped that the
GDR and Czechoslovak au-
thorities have learned to tol-

erate Ibis growing
discourse. But the precedents
make one uneasy.

At least two of the Ger-
man signatorie»*-Barbel
Bohiey gnd Ulrike Poppe—
were detained for some
weeks last .year for gins no
worse than contacts with a
member of CND. And in

Czechoslovakia a young
Christian pacifist, Jan
PukaJik, is still awaiting trial

for collecting signatures last
November to a petition
against nuclear weapons
an>-where in the world.’*

and in his own country.

It Will therefore be seen
that what the friends of
swace and of dtizens* dia-
logue in Eastern Europe
need at present is not " en-
couragement to protest,” but
a warm and instant response
to protests which they are
already making. The opportu-
nity to show this response
has been provided by CND’s
" Christmas (terd " actions at
the Soviet, GDR, and Czecho-
slo%’ak enibassies on Decem-
ber 8: actions prepared not
by “ a faction ” of CND, but
by CND's Notional Coundl
and endorsed last weekend
by its annual conference.—
Yours sincerely,
E.P. Thompson.
Worcester.

Sir. — Your leaderwriter
refers (November 26) to the
Soviet stance aver arms con-
trol in these terms : "...
that there can be no talte
while the new Western inter-

mediate weapons, stationed
in response to their owh
20.S (my stress), remain in
Europe."
Are we to take this ratio-

nale as the accepted ortho-
doxy now ? Does any Govern-
ment politician really believe
that such simple qutd-proKiuo
roasoning determines when
or why new weapons under
de\'eloproent are actually de-
ployed ? Even if such simple
souls can be found in White-
hall, surely we can expect a
bettor grasp of reality, Sir,

from your palitical comifacD-

tators. — Yours truly,

Stephen Tnnnidlffe,
4 The Square.
Clun, Sliropshlzv.

Sifr-As Chairman of .Gbv-
emdrs -and Irindpal. ot Win-
chester Sdiool of Art; iwe de- >
plbre the recently announce
cuts in atildent' grants and
ard pleased to support out
students in their protest The
cuts announced by the Chan-
cellor ' of' the Exchequer
would continue the trend of •

student grants faiUng to
keep pace with infiation. Bis
propels to abolish the mini-
mum grant which -was paid
to all studeofs regardless of
their parentsh' income ; intro-

duce payment of tuition fees
by parents ; and raise parental
contributions to grants for
most families, amount to a
tax on parents who wish to
give their children the best
possible start in life.

Two a^ects of this an-
nouncement concern us
particularly.

First, many of our present
students will undoubtedly
suffer hardship. Grants have
been means-tested for many
years and an assessment has
been made by local authori-
ties of what they should
themselves pay and what
should be the “ parental con-
tribution ” to bring a stu-
dent’s annual income to

£1,775. Many parehts have
been unable to make ' their
full contribution. Still more
will be unable to do so at
these increased leii'els.

The colleges,

diminishing budgets,
been forced to impose levies

on students to pay for still

more of the materials they
use. We have been able to

with'
have

see the effect on our stih

dents, .thus caught between.-
the hammer -.and ' the -.anvil;

reflected ' direct^ in the
drop, step' by step, in the
takmgs of the college can-
teen. Too many are now not
able.-to affm:d a prefer diet.

Second, these cbjuoges are
bound to reduce access to
higher education. It is only
since the last war that a full
range of educational opportu-
nities has been available to
more than a privileged few
in Britain. The process
begun by the 1944 Education
Act was extended to higher
education through the.princi-.
pie proposed Lord Rob-
bias and accepted by govern-
ment in 1963 : that advanced
courses should be provided
for all who wished to take
tbem and were qualified to
do so.

Many of your readers owe
their business and pcofes-
sional success to the opportu-
nities which Robbins opened
up. The National Advisory
Board, established by the
present Government and
with its senior committee •

chaired by Ifr Peter Brooke.
UnderSeeretaTy for Educa-
tion. recently extended the
Robbins principle by recom-
mending that higher educa-
tion should be made avail-

able to all who could benefit
from iL

This theme, of the need
for even greater responsive-
ness by colleges to demands
made of them by industry
and by students young and
old who might need to re-

train several times In. -the

face ' of .rapid technological
cdut^-haS.Deen.- .t^en .up in

a munber of pdbUc speedhes
by Star. E^ith Joseph. .It IS

impossible to squai;e the
Government’s dem^ fbf ,«c-

tensions in education provi-
sion with these cuts uL 'tiie

grants system. .

* Experience has shown that
cuts- wlucli seem only to' af-

fect the bettei>off today are
extended' to affect all of us
tomorrow. We would urge,
your -readm to recognise
this as • ah incursion -- into
equali^ of opportunity and
to use their influence to en-
sure that the same -chances
exist for their children- ‘as

'

existed for them.
David Sheriock,
(Principal).
(CUr Mfs) Suzanne Bartlei,
(Chairman of Governors),.
Wln^ester School of Art,

.

'Winchester, Hampshire.

— The changes in the
stu^nt gnmt and tuition fee
system announced on Novem-
ber 12 are a source of con-
cern for all, not jiist the stu-

^nt$ #ith the better off

parents who are to be af-

fected next year. •

There is now to be no
minimum state support for

students, leaving adult
pe<mie vnth adult re^nsibil-
Ities in their late teens and
early twenties entirely, reli-

ant on their parents for .fl-

nance. Already, 46 per cent
of students get less than the
reemnmendea level of paren-

tal contribution tor the grant
TOwrt is at stake' Is not

just the solvency of students
with rich parents; It, is the
whole -future of higher edu-
cation funding, as Sir Keith
Josef’s new plan is not de-
igned to he sustained for
long. What follows is any-
body’s guess. Full fees pay-
able' by students’ parents? A
government load sriieme?
Tbe requirement that univer-
sities and polytechnics set

market rates fOr their
coiits^?

Already, lucky -students
have to rely on . vacation
-work to fund term-time liv-

ing, competing for jobs with
the army of unemployed.
The less lud(y rely on bank
overdrafts with a ohe in fif-

teen chance of not getting a
job with -rahicb to reb^
loans" after graduation, un-
less grants are given much
higher priority 1^ the Gov-
ernmeot, many young people
are going to be denied the
opportunity, of a higher
education.

The opportunity lost is not
only that of tiie potential
Students, but also the coun-
try’s. Unless Britain main-
tains a. lead in qualitative
and quantitative higher edu-
cation accessible for all, no
amount of PSBR control -will

make the economy competi-
tive in the future.
Dooglas Fraser.
(President, Junior Common
Room),
Corpus Chxisti College,
Oxford.

The births, deaths and mairiages that English is made of
Sir, — Sidney Rothwbil

(Letters, November 24) be-

lieves that the "new descrip-
tive”, rather than “tradi-
tional preseriptiTe** role of
the dictionaiy was Intro-

duced by tVebster barely
twenty years ago. Yet the
great Oxford English Dictio-
nary. on which work began
in the 1850s, and prime
source of any modern “pre-
scriptive” dictionary, was de-
liberately based on “descrip-
tive” principles.

The compilers of thet
OED found the methods of
earlier lexicographers so er^

ratio that the original inten-

tion to produce i mere sup-
plement covering “new w'Ords
affil new usages’* bad to be
abandoned, and a completely
new approach inveotOd. A
large group of voluntary
readers was set to work
choosing sentences whidi
showed how individual words
were used, not only in liter-

art* contexts, but in "the
main technical vocabulary . .

.

dialectal usage, and slang.*'

Each word and the sentence

4UtJU HOPEPOLUr, LMss
PBoplb are

BB^wr-no
LoUixsraoMPUW
Aaot^ePur

INFINITIVES

exemplifying it occupied what

'

we today would a file

card. The rules for the assis-

tant researchers make the
"descriptive” intention very
plain.

"Uake a quotation for
every word that strikes you as
rare, obsolete, olddashioned,
new, peculiar, or used in a
peculiar way.” "Take special
note of passages whidi show
or imply that a word is ei-

ther new and tentative, or
needing explanation as obs(^
lete or archaic, and thus fix

the date of its introduction or
disuse.**

The millions of word cards
were sorted and arranged to

give the multiplidty of quota-
tions, sectioned and sub-scc-

tioned, by vriiich the 0^
displays the many meanings
or uses—it discovered for the
most ordinary -word. The ven-
erable OED recognised that
“the meaning of a word is

its use” long before . linguis-

tic philosophers coined the
phrase. Anyone familiar with
the OED te conscloos of

steady change in the lan-

guage, of the birth and
death of Words, and of radi-
cal changes in their mean-
iztgs. I, like Ur Rothwell.
have many pet hates in cur-
rent usage — *Te6S" ''for

"fewer”, or the improper use
of “protagonist", but 1 am
realist enou^ to know tbat
resist as I may, time is going
to sweep me and my prefe-
rences away.
As for split infinitives,

both Lord Winstanley and
Ur Rothwen might benefit

from a gjance at Fowler's
observations in The Klns’s
English, almost 80 years ago.
“The ‘split* inflmtive has

taken sne ha hold upon the
consdeneed of journalists
that, . . we must warn
against the curious supersti-

tion that splitting or not
splitting makes the differ-

ence between a good and
bad writer”. And in Modern
En^isb Usage he. . . but
perhaps they should buy
their own copies.

Michael C. Jones.
.67 Warden .Avenue,
Harrow, Middlesex.

A COUNTRY DIARY
THE LAKE DISTRICT; The
old stone hut on Bowfcli. re-

discovered the other day
nearly 50 years after 1 had
first found it, fitted my
I'ague memory of that
early sighting. Somehow, de-
spite dozens of visits to the
mountain. I had not stum-
bled on it again during the
intervening 3*ears. I had re-

ferred brie^ to the hut in
one of bty early books, giv-

ing its rou^ location, and
then forgot all about it —
until a friend casually
mentioned recently that it

was still there. Feriiaps 1
should seek it out again. X
thought — a good excuse to
revisit a familiar feU. But
when, after three trips, 1 had
failed to locate it I began to
wonder whether in fact. 1
had imagined the place. But
the last attempt had been In

snow azrd thick
hiding everything

so a final, .determined bid
was launched after a trudge
up the steep fellside from .

the Uickleden sbeepfold. The
hut, 1 thought must be
somewhere to thfe north of

the Nbi^ Gully of BowfeU
Buttress but several detailed

searches of the broken oags,
and two descents into the
gully failed to yield anything

deep
mist.

man-made, not a cairn, a
scratcli on the rocks nor
even a beer can-ring. There
-was much abortive scram-
bling on loose, lichen-covered
slabs until on tbe final de-
scent, 1 looked for the third

time, but more closely, into
a 'Kkely rock corner — and
.fourld it. It is a very crude
shelter, walled and roofed
with great chunks of stone,

making it barely distinguish-

MUscellany

at large
Sicr^lf the oldest track ‘pf-

all is' -''the coerciaa of t!^'

many -by -the ruthle^
, manipulating few," tiie'

second oldest trick Is to (hT-

liver a peroration and call 'jt;

a lecture.
Aian Bldkhajn.
Hampton
Uiddlesex.

Sir, Some of your eotp
re^ozodeffts have no sense bC
humour.' 'Why otiierwise
would they ~ take Uesdemes
(>uirie and Knight seriously 3
_We have In. Scotland fbe
Ur fdr Renfrew Wert and
InVerclyde,.- Urs UcChiri^,-
biit we knbw she only does,
it to annoy. - So we greet her
utterihgs ^th riiuckles and
guffaws

'
(why, -even the men-

tion, of -her name starts ':X
smite).

In a democracy, we must
allow the' Prime Minirter
no mban- comic herself — t.6
have her jesters. The alterni^
tlve is a depression too dedp
to contemplate.— Cheers.;-
Jim Briinton.
Airdrie, Lanarkrtiire.

Sir,—We all know that
ert Maxwell doK not like to
be outdone. Any advances,
on John Paul Getty JnriT^
n^oD to the rtriking miners'
Christnias appeal ? -

Nr»*ma Hudson.
Canterbury.

,

,

-“Your report (No-v.embM 27) of tbe Speahsng
Clock audition, ctaims that
the- chosen voice will b'e

soiSe
112,000 words. Unless British
Telecom is adopting the 24-MUT clock, my cateulatloiia
show that just under oO.OOd
words should suffice.

Assuming that the
Golden Voice will be paid'^t
Equity rates, could a BT

justify
the addlUdnal unnecessarv
ependiture to the multitude
of new shareholders 7
Peter Barnes. -

21 Hanmer Road,
Simpson, —
Uilton Keynes.

12 (3). Sub-paragraph (iv
of paraEraph 3 above shaftnot apply in relation to ajoint pmtuy development
plan and references m suteparagraphs (3) and (4) S
tefsr cr-SiVs-sl

gr.PMa) tS
paragraph shall include rpf^

above and the purposes bfparagraphs (a) to (c) of thJ;
sub-paragraph."

Streamllhing
Di ». HalL
Wakefield. W Yorkshire,

tile Cities?

able from the surroi
crag, with a narrow eninto which. I TOufJ
squeeze, after removir

herd had built Ir
dred, two hundred yS
as. a. shelter if ove?Uk
blizzard or darfcn^^
thdugh. among ctSS®!?
fwt. it seems if Splace even for HeS

A. harry

"£
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.
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JPAIJL BBOWN reports this GoyeirnmeiiVs proppse4 chanjg^ in ri^onal aid which' have armoyed even their friends

plan that leaves big business cold

average Govenunent
nnuster does not, .as a rule

®uch occasion to pub
vrith the man on

toe .Clapham
' omnibus. But

sometimes : there i&
reg^aWy,

: Jittle altema-
for instance,

Wedaesd«r evening when
much of Central London was
brought to a standstill by
the mass .' demonstration bv
protestmg students.

Stuck in the. melee wastM Hon Peter Morrison
(Eton and Eeble), Emi^ov*
ment lUnister, and his assls-
tyif -secretary—one of the
dyU servants. he refers to as

After suffering
the jam -with mounting ezas-
SOration; Ur' Uoi^oh de>
canted fpoin the car with his
Martian in tow, proclaiming
ttat that he would proceed
to:

.
Parliament by

TmdergTODnd.
The two waited on the

pratfofm until a Tube train
hbve Into sight Ur Horrison
surveyed, the object with
some . distaste before an-
a^eing ; " Oh, Pm not ge^
ta^ in there.: VHiere’s the
buffet car?’*

SWEEPING
. changes in the

regional aid programme, in-
tended to save £300 million a
year, have been ^^ted with
predictable shouts oE deri-
sloh from the Opposition and
cries of disstay from the
Government’s friends. While
the Goveriiment: talte ^bly
of mtUioos of. pamids, smalt
towns' like Whitehaveii in
Cuinbria and St Austell in
Cornwall will And that .being
moved from a development
area to a ” non-assisted
area” means being left out-
in the cold.

same grout as 'one producing
three hundrel
Ibe next tier consists of

development areas which at'-

traeted. a .IS per .ceut grant
on <the same basis. The third
tier was an intermediate
area wlUch attracted dis-

cretionary grants, with an
upper limit of per. cent

I3ie dlBcretionaiy awaril In
this tMrd tier was not 'at hll

popular .with ' businessmen.
They complain that they
were forced • “to .jump

has to create new jobs at the
same time! Ah outlay of .£1
million would at&act a grant

ery. This does not create
jobs, bu^ ft safeguards jobs that indHstrial enteinrlses
which ' would otherwise be that would ‘have eaUtmshed
ct to coApeUtiOB. and pro- themselves in deprived arou
Ides a :: 'ftpuer basis for an^ay -*-* like the oD terini-

tttarC espaziA’OB. nal is Sootland —
,
wDl no

She says that selective as- longer be gnN>ing a large
Stance, has been share of ffioKs ^le ereat-

iVen' to .the West Midlands Ing few jobs.,

tr the flrst time, is unpopii- ^

o?“coi»S3

SI 4 ITif iS'S
iSte WMb which suffer speeiiu social

sLr.sg«:
ay?yM**TOuId^DOt"^^^^ Tlw ceige of Birminriiam
CTant to go ahead with it has tort M .per^ <rf its

8 a result of these rales, manufacturing jobs, and 40
isinessmen had . only been
»1e to get ' £40 millios In since 3L971. The city needs

ants by this method last yog to rertore its socud

i3r
T . . fabric, and the Government

She said the Government's has not giron it the help it

her £150 million saving needs.

Mild eome from areas that In Scotland the five new
e no longer eligible for towns, which were once all

ants at all, in the 22 per cent bracket.
One ixnustice righted by* have now been split four and

of £150,000 In, a special' lost to compeUtiOB. and pro-
development. areai proviiiled vldcs ai^ '&rmer basis for

ea” means being left out- iju . 3““P
the cold. throujB3i hoops -by. bureau-

crats ” in order to get H. This
The Government took a-

' Is the ' area where the 'Gov-*
imber of soundings and lis- -ernment. has decided onnumber of soundings and lis-

ieaed to special pleadings b^
fore

.
making a decision

and it appears to have ig-

nored ali:^t everyone it

consulted.
.

•

The existing astern is di-

vided into' three tiers — a
scheme devised in 1079. The
first tier consists of special
development areas where
manutocturing industry could
get a ^ 'per cent ment for
capital investment. This did
not necessarily mean creat-

ing jobs. A scheme costing
£10 .million and creating
three jobs would get the

expansion.

The planned replacement

the investment created 150
Jobs. In other : words, the
businessman would get
£1.000 per .job.

This h'as' dirihayed big
business which arguto that
the average job. costs -more
than. I1,0M to create,, espo-
dally in the to-called, highr
;teeh .industries whi^ the
.Government is so keen to
cncounige.
Op the .plus side, , small

firms employing less- than
200 .area to be-xempt from
this clause. Some torvice in-

dustries, such- as advertising.
^fstem ..has only two tiers..- - .finanriai sexrices,. and comr
The

.
.^>ecial .development outer progranunlng, wi2

tor OT^for tte
,to be replaced . witii smaller time
•development areas and larger xhe Government exMcls to
jjitsrmediate areas.

. save £150 million by attach-
In addition to changing the ing' jots to grants, but the

bonndaxtes of these- ^neW- Gonfederatioii-.of British In- _
tiers, the Government has dustry is abt'-happy about.' year,
also dbaziged the rules under this. 2b Fenny Birdseye, the Sfa(

which businesmen can get head of industrial policy at
grants.- Under the new ai^ the Gto, . says that many,
rangement, if businetoman -manufacturers have used
who already has 200 emidoy- grants ' to :

-* help
ees Wants to get a grant, he ' towards r^ladsg old macMu-

fiMC espmriOB.
She says that selective as-

slstance^ triiich ' bas been
given- to .the West Midlands
for the flrst time, is unpopu-
lar- ameog businessmen. Al-

though in theory burinessmen
eoolfl get s gr^ of up
to 40 per oeiri. In practice it

is mudsh less than tbis,-

Burinessmen have - to
prove, first, that the project

they are invest in is via'

ble, and. second, that ' they
would not go ahead with ft

unless they were to set a
grant -This, .says Ms Birds-

eye, is a Catch 22 situation,.

If the scheme ~
is viable any-

way, you would not ‘need to
a'grant to go ahead with it
As a result of these rales,

businessmen had. only been
able to get ' £4Q million In
grants by this, method last

head of indu^al policy at
the GBI, . says that many

• manufacturers have used
grants ' to : help
towards p^ladsg old macMu-

the Gwnun^ ‘riunges* is -one. Glenrothes with 37,000

She said the Government's
other £150 mllUon saving
would eome- from areas that
are no longer eligible for
grants at

:.:fs tiid-.
• •wvi fS i

bi I,

’.'.i iSib

s

!ri sti
i2it£'

what is it that induces
(nhbneiae sane ni€n:io ' •

cotffinu^ to ptmr. titeirsmings
into the bottomless canal o/

predicted this io^
swZ to be paying off its£l7.S
miUiim driest in 1991 ? The
Ufest shareholding ffsgires

gear cneffnp Jannary
^ and there have been

“ho j^ni^esnt chonpcf ''

sbice.tnen—• show that David
fijrnst increased his holding

4A190 id 71,940 ; Lord
minh increased his from
JSh$3e ta 47,206; Miehael
'Qff&in went up from 14,143 ;

iimfle MteAder PdrJHnson
ilt^med up from- 275 to 24,klS.
Only P^fer Jay went the oth^
uiw, deereotins his.Share -

frm’2S,T33 to 23,429. Do they
know something Roland-Rat
doesn’t t

•MS ROBEBT Maxweir (7S)
now has. a gleaming new re-

ce^on area in the Mirror
building; all sparkling mir-
rors and black .nuu-ble. The

•jurongement is 1)7 no means
4fKiipular .with the security
" aw -who have to' man the
am rince' they have been

'. M > S'!
'*

i.ll' .-.579 t'i ®
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T^OS» to Slt^tO

the new foyer fell
,

on uo-
^mquilhetic ems: ;

2&Ma^eU (79) travelled
down -pefsohaSy 'to greet a

big- ^eese -

-visitor to the
ball®^ yesterday, and step-

ping out of his personal
axe^ve'Jift, almost steppied

ih'- a of dog excrement
brand new plush red

torp^- . The subsequent ex-
.plpsimi waa (mly muffled by
hta. .<UsbCevery that the. dog
excrement -was in. fact made
:dfi rubber.' 'Tee hee.
-.'^otnote : -this brings' to 79
the taentions - in this cohimn
of Mr Maxwell. 'Whoops, now
iifs SO.'Se has just circulated
^eral. jecretaries of trade
^ons.'-wlth ab article on

with the suggestion
toxt' they might care to re-

V mht it -ill their trade, union
Jour^ls. The first ten lines

contain fiv<>- references fo Mr
IXmelL There^ now ~ SI.

bU I ftor 1 will never catch
up.

EL' SALVADOR’S guerrilla
leaders go into the second
round of peace talks with
the government today In
some ' sense . nostalgically.

After five years of civil war,
'

in which more than 50,000
people have died, the guer-
rillas’ basic aim is to try to
recreate the climate of politi-

cal dialogue, backed by con- -

fident trade Unions and civic

institutlens, which briefly
throve Jn the early 1970s.

The Reagan AdministratiOD
has portrayed the guerrillas

as wild men
.
in the hills, and

Bfandst • Lentoists who are
trying to “tooot their way
into power” either outright
or by getting, seats in a co-'

alition without democratic
elections. But as with so
much oC the Reagan view of
the world, this is a grotesque -.

oyeraimplification.

The armed wing of .tiie

insurgent movement the
*

Fafabiiado .Marti National
Liberation Movement is it-

self a comolex amal^m of
five guerrilla armies while
its political wing, the Revolu- .

tionary Democratic Front Is

led by two men. .Guillermo
Ungo, who is a
social-democrat and Ruben
Zamora, who .was aetive in .r

tile. Christian Democratic
Party in the early 1979s.

Over the. last three years
the P2ILN FDR wing
iwhlch believes there can be
no 'victory for'etUief -

the civil ..was has won the
argument Besides' Ur Ungo
and Mr Zamora, it incindes
the Communist Pan^, which
has been gaining increasing
influence among the. armed .

factions at the expense of
the- radicals. For uis wing
the threat of full-scale Amer-
ican military intervention *

• '

has become so real that they '

.

'.)

‘S As mte talks t

^ u JONATHAN .STE
would only, bring an even

j, _ jj"
grater hlood-bath. ' w . •_

in a recent interview In H ffT\
|

Managua where he lives with • H wB.M BTm'^
his mcara^aii wife, Ruben
Zamora the leader of the
TOR dele^tioD at today’s .'a m..
talks — rejected the idea
that the FDR simply wanted
to gain power in a coalition

with 'the present president
Napoleon Duarte.

. SStSSv^-^
aurmg a dm-

“ For us the issue of being MfJ^Gra, who was- min-
m.tbe government ,is a possH jsttf of 'fee presidency then,
bie instrument, not an end gg-g now7“We wonl&’t ac-

1® politic^ rolution
ggpj positions in a govern-

® ment whlfe cannotr guaranteeni^ of ap- democracy,"- After: two abor-
ci^, • refl so^-eronoimc tive efforts to find a peace-
changes, ^ “le- fill Hafe.to retonm th^- ere
prade^. iz^ad of the bro-

j|Qt giv^ up the. armed
struggle .which 'began after

United Statto which we ba?o. igiro iinlus. they. -are sure
.today,” he said. that new ' efforts . at reform
He and -.-Mr Ungo have are ^ing fo be durable,

both had a brief . taste. -of
. They concede- feat chahtses

power before, 'to 19^ Mr .' have taken: pjiaee ih-El Salva-
Ungo was elected . dor in. the' last five years —
vice-president in a govern- ..the army is mote profeS-
ment headed by . the current sional. .more of the . popnia-
president, Napoleon Duarte, tibh ni^ . Dves In fee cities

but they .were promptly (largely because of the flood

iVs ipleato talks begki.’ag^ ipciay' in Salva4^
JONAtTHAN bead of the 'FDR team

ousted by a military coup. In _

1979 they were retutnea to larger petiy bourgeoisie. Bbt proviim the treatment .of. fpe
power: tola time by'ao anny - - the base powtf .of the aeri--. ^Wounded on.' both- ‘rides, ex^:

of refugees), and -there is a
larger .petiy bourgeoisie,

determination to use . any
methods — ioeluding the
death squads to maoctain
control,
.The. guenwa's- strategy is

to try -to strengthen, the- cen?
tre, and hope that in the
course, df-wl&t they see as a
long - drawn - ouf-inegotiat
ing 'process , those 'groups
which supported Frtoidont
Duarte. in this ye^g 'election
will gradually Join- with them
in isolating the right For
that the -^errillas’ tactics

have' to be super-moderate.
Their first -.t&sk is simply

to keep fee • dialoigue going,
which will not.be etoy mthe
face . of. fee ri^t-vring erttt-.

cisms.-.of the talks which
began to surface last monfe.
Their second elm is to con-
centrate on -.important hut
not fundamental issueS- such
as “humnising” the .war
as .2dr. Zamora -puh .It, .‘’fm-

|/VVV«^j frUAA to#, xato **#.

•coup led by progressive om-
cers who favoured,fe^ But
within three months the new
ruling, junta was emascu-
teted, ' the death' squads ran

liness seetDT,- producing;
.country’s tosh topps of

chanring prisoners, ' .respect-

iug-'tbe neutral'ity of. medics,

cbffOe. Vcoti^, wd' sugar at .
and' improving cunditioils -ior

nUnlniri t^ges is unchanged, -cMUans cau^t up ;-in -fee

they belicrae, as well as .'its " eonffict"

population has created 44$
jobs in the past year with
the rid of 'gnmts. and helped
cut 19 per cent unemploy-
meat in a .worJdag po^S'
Uw of l$,00d

The other tour towns ~
Cumbernauld, East EUbiide,
Irvine and Livingston —
are all 1^ vrith a 15 per
cent granL This leaves
Glenrothes wife an uphill
straggle in its attempt to
cwQpete for' Indiistiy that
nd^t benefit its eventual
population of S5,(K)0.

'Another result of being
esluded from regional rid sK
together is that authorities
are no longer able to apply
for regional development
funds from tbe EEC. This
means that nearby Torbay^
which was hoping for £1.3
million from the EEC to fi-

nance its new conference
centre, may lose the grant
completely.

Deep 5uq>icion has been
past on the Government mo-
tives -— apart from fee cost-

cutting exerdse feat tbe new
ipuianon ot d3,uuo. aid nrogramme appears to
T9ie toux towns are hrateful. be, & it a coincidence that
r their IS per cent, and there are many marginal
ad. toOi of a provision feat constitaencies in fee I7est

for their IS per cent, and
glad. toOi of a provision feat
exempts small firms from
the £10,000 per job limit on
investments. Mtot of their

hidustry is sttall<6eale.

But foe David Brown, diief
executive of Restormel bor-
ough council (which takes in
Newquay and St Austell),
the new rules have' no rea-
son and no silver lining. St
Austell, with up to average
unemployment of nearly 15
per cent has moved from 15
per cent jgrants. to nothings
Yet it rellto on manufactu>
ing indnstry for its survival

klidlands 7 Mr Hay says such
a suggestion is contemptible.

In $t Auatell, however, tbe
people note that their con-
stituency has a Liberal MP.
and now they have no aid.

While their two neighbouring
coDstituendea which still

have aid also have (Conserva-
tive 2fPs. So far they have
not found another reason
why St Austell has bad such
poor treatment — although
in Cornwall they have always
had suspicions about what
goes on in Westminster.

freedom, democracy, and
I

justice.
Those in fee FMLN who

are suspidous of the talks
believe tbe gaerriUas’ negoti-
ators are bring too soft, but
Mr Zamora argues feat tbe
only form of revolutionary
politics is “realism.” He re-
jects the charge that the
guerrillas movement has be-
come reformist, because, he
says,' the dedsive riement in
any political struggle is not
the content- of the demands
which are made, but the
sodal forces \riiieb make'
them.
Demands backed by armed

peasants and powerful trade
unions in a combined revolu-
tionary front are not the
same as those made in a

. European country by Social
Democratic or Christian
Democratic parties.

Nevertheless, he says fee
FDR FMIN has two fears

in the dialogue. The first is

feat it cbiild demobilise the
trade unions and student
groups whd have recently be-

come aetive again in the
dties.

“ We have had three years
. of pTplalniftg the link be-
tween- n^otiations and fee
armed struggle to oiir

combatants, but we • have
had less jcontaet with the
urban organUations because
of the repressidi ” — a mild
way Of saythg tbe .

death
squads have spent five years
irillioE -almost ev6ry acthist

fh^
.

could fiiri.

Mr .Zamora’s second fear is

feat tbe dialogue may raise

popular hopes too high and
then - produce frustration .if

they take a long tilde, or
break down. "It’s mutih eas-

ier for Diiarte to govern a
- frustrated pcopte than for iis

Ruben Zarntn-a.: realism mrepolttiwn. ^ deal wife &u5trated sa^
porters. He can. use repres-

r'sJt 13*i- siOii, or American money toin .j£l oalVdCIOFy control people: We canndt*'

^ j A • A key factor in -the FDR
08.CI Ox.'tll.C FDR X68.1S1 fMIN equation is the role

.. •
. . of the Salvadoran army.

/ff9 lO* ‘ which Mr Ungo and Mr Zn-
' room believe can split. Mr

-•A a
.
B S K

.
g-iA Zamora did his dostbral fee-.

JL JLi sis on the Salvadoran army.
There has .always been a
.“constitutionalist section, he

any .
.
The giienilas have decided argues; pointing to the 1979

fee ' ' not . to ' prem for. an eorly coup, as the most recent ex-

tain ceasefire, since they know ' am^e. Since then the role of

this is one of the tpuObiest the army has changed, partly

f is issues' on the ‘ govenintent because of its greater-prdxe^

cen- side. “We .don't- ' fhl^ .the sionaJism, but also because* it

the government is interested in is fighting -a w^ in which
IS a the short pir- mefeum term, .

peasants are killed Md
tiat and we have -no special inter- bombed

-

a prac^ whidp

'Ujw est-in raisiDg' fee ‘issue, for must-raise the pollticriCpn-

lent propaganda' reasons.’’ Mr' Z.v, sciousn^ of -fee cmeer
tion moxa ‘says: “We vront -'it to corps. In addition, the pnw-
tem contribute to a process of po' ing inrolyemeto of fee

For .'negatiivtiopg,
- but. not Unitefl States is likriy to

tics be either fee pre-conoitJon produce a nationalist bato-

}. . for talks --or --thrir 'final lafih in the army,

iply obfectire.”* In the past, Mr Zamora.ar-
ing. He knows :that there, is a gues, fee- constitutionalist
the deep hunger:., for '. 'peace section lost odt becauto it

rtti- among El Evador’s people. had no links with fee broad
iich but he to^ ’’Whri is the front d£ pro.'n-esrive civic ihr

ife. -meaning of ' peace For the stitutions. This time, if

yon- . government - it' means that todajr’s dialo^e cad be .siis-

jbut' .fee 'feoctihc" stops .after. 'VK tained and lead to* a gradual
Och " surrender. ..FoiS us- it. means • political ooening in the coun-

-somefej^ more- — that: the . try, and if fee death sfeiads-

fm- shooting riops because the're • can. be brought under con-

fee are cosditidns of freedom, trol, as President Duarte has
8x^: and. real sckdal refonto are promised, fee ahny’s con-
set- beginoing -'

.to ' .be. -Ituplcr stitutionalists may gain fee

ics. - mented, -As Poue'Panl' uimer hand. They ere . all big

tor said, “Peace : without justice *ifs,” but -as 1Ke-

F

dR sees It,

fee isn’t- peace.’’* Feo^e .-want feere is no altemsttve other
-. peace out thjey aL<to .want than yetmore *war.

HRLLA PICK reports on
Jaruzelski’s first press conference

A shy general
goes on parade
GENERAL Jaruselski made
history on Wednesday eve-
ning when he submitted him-
self to a full-scale Interna-
iional press conference. This
shy, uncharismatic military
man bad never before even
had a question-and-answer
session wife Polish JotirhaL
ists, let alone with foreign
coTrespondOilts. Dressed ' in
full uniform, wife at least lO
ribbons of medals, be gave a
confident,* near-faultless per^
formance. He handled many
tineomfortable questions
subtly, and steered carefully
-between concern for Soviet
Journalists present and those
toom the West
Replacihg his normal dao-k

glasses wife clear lenses, fee
general aassrered several
gaeStions > about tbe
Popieloszkb murder. The trial

of the three security ofiGiclais

Accused ' of murdering him,
be announced, will, be held
in mid-December. He empha-
sised feat he wanted to un-
ravel fee whole truth about
feis “hideous crime'*, and
stressed that titis -was not
because foreigners made

fee demand, but because it

is our moral duty, riid also

in our Vitri- interest . ^ . I
cannot over-empbasise just
how murii political harm fee
murder has done."

“ Realirin ” is fee general’s
favourite ‘Word. He emerges
sis a pragmatist whose chief
concern is protection of Pol-
ish national interests. There
was barely a reference to fee
Polish Comm'.Tpist Party. But
he emnhasised Poiand’a allU
ad^ irith fee Sov^t Union,
and its membership of tbe
Warsaw Fact as an ejssentisl

pre-muisite ' to- peace and
stability id Europe.

Time and again Jaruzelskl
returned to the theme that
Poland, because of its geog-
raphy and its history, has a
key role to riay in Europe.
Without Poland playing “its
traditional, -role*’, -the im-
provement of East-West rela-

tions is impossible, he said.

‘Without Poland

straight challenge to the
West “It is a question of
political choice; if fee Polish
regime is merely seen as a
passing phenomenon, we can-
not do business.” But if we
are treated “ as enduring
partners,” then -we are in
business. The Polish ques-
tion) like fee German ques-
tion, “ is settled.” The social-
ist gystem, he hnolicd, is
not going to be dislodged!

His remarks were also in-
tended as a guide to future
ministerial visits from the
West They should not go and
talk with "Mr X or Blr Y”~ the general carefully
avoided fee name of Lech
Walesa. Soine groups, he
said, “are hostile to the po-
litical shape of Europe, and
we are not looking for agree-
ment with them.” ‘Visitors
should not assume that they
have anything in common
wife '* Polish reali^.”

‘ We cannot under-

stand why our

creditor countries dp
not have policieo to

help us repay our

debts*

Asked how long it would
take to achieve national
reconciliation, he replied “1
don’t know.” He insisted that
consensus bed been achieved
in some area?, and he
stressed epoperstion irife the
Church, whose Primate was
•‘reaUsUc and correct" He
also drew attention to Po-
land's new trade unions.

General Jaruzelski admit-
ted that Poles “ produce less
and live worse ’’ than in
1979, but the economic crisis
had triggered-off a search
for economic reform and for
* turning our weakness into
strength." However, “ we
cannot, understand why our
creditor countries do not
have policies to help us re-
pay our debts rather than"

, *«5ttng in ways that delay our
playmg its traoitioiial J'ecpvery.”

. 1 ' .-I • . He held out little hone for
T0l6^ 'Ul6 lXDproysni6n.t an early improvement in re-

nt T7jis+.-WfMri lotions wife fee United01 £^X-weSL reiaiuons states. As long as the United
is impossible’

The press conference was
held in fee . 17fe eentuiy
Radzlirill . Palace wheto fee
Warsaw Pact was signed in

ting fee jduthalists were
I^ced along four long refec-
tory tab1e& 'With the general
.diminutrve figure ‘ at one

invited included
tile. 100 participants of fee
Jablonna' conference of jour*
nalists which had just con-
cluded three days of fmstrat-

Sttates continues to assume
feat “a socialist Poland win
be deleted from the map,'’
relations will remain diffi-
cult Western-imposed sanc-
tions. he suggested, had
helped Poland to appreciate

with tbe Soviet Union and
the rest of the socialist
camp. “ They are reliable
partners,' respect our sover-
eignty, allow u& to solve our
problems, and give us a
sense of stability.”

Some of fee Soviet jour-
nalists at the Jablonna con-

DAVID. FAitRHALL on -Oie ixiipojr^^nce of keeping coTnihi'dnications' opett in 'titne of 'war

ing discussion about the state ference appeared to think
of the world. * feat a summit meeting he-

Tbe Polish Government at- tween Reagan and
tached some importance, to Chernenko next summer is

How
THE ' military assumption
thkt-our. flrst objective, In a
msjar . Eas1>West \ cimfllto

should be to destroy the 'she-

iks means of strriegic com^
miind and control mv. be
the op^te ' of - what js

needed .to ensuTO ..'sucvlvaL

Tins was .'fee message of the
former tivil seirice ' head of

fee Defefice Ministry,

Frank Cooper, in a ^ech
last night In a future; war,, it

.

might' paraddxicrilrrpay: to

leave .the other si^*s. com-
mnnicatiODS intact
ah apprtmrtotely-cnosen auoi-

.

ence at the Royal Signals In-

stitution. Then it' would at

least be ifliysically possible

for' the ' two combatants, -and

perhaps other q>untries as

well, to trik to one anofeer

before the conflict got totally

.

out of control,

Even if 'stratespe conteol

was not [deliberately dis-

rupted, Sir F!rank argued,-
can safely "be; assorted

that the. level of i human ifif

roi9|>efeoce:and-‘confusi()n in

.tim‘es.qf crisis at. the start of
a war* at' any level 4if inten-

sity will be very hi^*‘ -

The idea of “controlled' es-‘ torent from 1939-45. He does

-calatibn-” ..‘develimed . by not .attribute this solely. -to

American sooalleo defence this appearance of nuclearAmerican .
sooallef defence thie app^ance of nuclear

analyste'ln -the 1960s was al-- - weapons," about which, he
ways nonsense, he .said. Even complrined -last night some
in fee early- days' It was esr people are ‘ahnecessaDly.

tremely-.fri^ietctaed -to se$sed.;Hut a.nuclto^ ,w» is

ine ppHtteians. and milihry fee extreme case. -r- and pp^

commanders behaving in tentiaUy on. an entirriy ^-
sueb a cool 'Calcriating.. man- '-torent- stole (ff- permanent, de-

-

ner. Now, tfemi the' time* for ririi^oa.— of .which he

deri^ii>imriaiig • would be. -arguing.-'.' the .'.general,

much' shorter; and many of propo^lon.' * ."

fee weapozi? eazmot be madp B^.Nato. and tbe Warsaw
fail-ato,Jt:fieezas hidierotis. - Pa^ Frank acknowl-

Sir Erink Cooper knows a edged;*' have poured

•bit about handling fee confuf ..sources ;,mtp feei^Uito .

Sion- of' 'an -unexpected miU- command and control., ccto-

tary * crlsla. ' He was perma-
.
munitohons, ^ ^>to.

.
hard-;

nent undereecretaiy at the.

Defento- Ministry when the nuclear attack But surviving

ArxentiBiMs invaded the war was not ' fee . same, as

Fattlands. Since then he has ‘ preventing it or managing a

retired &om -WWtehril -to crisis, he pointed out Far

take- up a new career in in-

dustty. ^ be Is .now more

.

active. thrii -he -was afaile'to

be as a civil servant in try-

ing to:«9en'-m>.ifee driejnee

debate in this CQUfitry. - ' -

less attention had been paid

to the political . side of- tbe
problem; even In. Eurm)^
where our -prorimity to . fee
'Soviet Union ‘and tiie .fact

thet ^mr both* of -us; shdster-

in I«t!ni|ait^5' lectnrc :he. -range. : so-called tactical ;.nu-

reminded us -'of another way
in -wh^ ' a 'third world war
.would be fundamentally dif-

dear weapons would-.have a
striitegic -impact, might have-

been e^cted to stimulate

special Interest '"

.

If two ; toch. different, po-

Utical-systems- are to eo<es3St,

Sir Frmik- argued, ihe'y nSuSt
-be able -to communicate- in

the fuUtot seosi. We*, should
• xtoke urgent efforts to'esteb-
life

‘ an East-Wtot '"dialdgue^

to undbrstaod eaife other's

tocurity'poiideL'riid td..ofga-

nise those priiaes. as far as
pbsoble on k" c0<^>^zative..

basis.' .
- .

“Hot -lines”', between
Washingtion,

.
London and

Moscow, plus agreements -to

communicate ..about, nuclear,

weapons' accidents • *vere a
^art, but they Covered a'

very narrow field. A broadto,
more positive system wk
needed to 'ensure, a measure
of understanding and re-

straint before a situation got
out of controL In a world of
devastating modem weapons,-
fee critis could' come sud-
denly from, an .unexpected
quarter, and* it was oo .use

saying, in- Hemy Elmi^er’s
Ironic coonmeiit: * “Itee
cannot be a crisis next week.
My schedule Is already full"

New Ideas 'worfe InvesU-

'gating. Sir Frank sui^stedi
were the advance, noimcation
of all briliatic misrile launch
tests, some kind . of inteTOa*
tional information, centre, or
monitoring station, maoh^
perhaps by technically quali-

fied neutral states, and East-
West agreement qn -facilities

that could be used to confer
in times of cririA .We could
not run the risk of 'sot hav-

ing a conveiuent ip next
weeks .schedule, ‘we needed
some due processes., already

in place.

Most importantly In his
view, and . tills was

.
perhaps

the measure which .logtcally

offered fee best chance of
progTtos, was fee seed to

reafe treaty- agreements feat
would protect strategic eom-
nnmicatiOBS—many of them
locatril -In space. -“It would
seem to make more sense,*'

Sir Frank srid, “to premroe
i^ce In sndi a way. feat it

remained :capable.'of use. for.

both warring and communi-
cattons, and. that there

Tbe Polish Government at-

tached some importance, to
fee Jablonna meeting, bo-
cause it attracted such an
Interaational gathering—re-
inforcing 'fee Polish ambition
of once again assuml^ its

troditionri infernattonaJ role.

After an hour of replying
to prepared questions from
written notes, the general de-
cided to invite questions
from fee floor. Had he made
any mistakes in the turbd-
lenf three yeans since he be-
came Prime .Minister?
“ Yes,” -he said, “ of course
there have ' been ' mlstafeto.”
They have been disetiss^
qpeuy, “and we learn from
feem.^ But the- strati, he
emphasised, “ has been cor-

tecL” Tactically, be added,
“1 could have handled many
things fUfferently."

Did he. see (Serman
revanchism as a great danger
to world peace? one Soviet
journalist askdd. The general
was careful not to fall into a
polemical trap. Natundly
^nb Pole could ever be in-

different,’' lie said, when
some German quarts, are
calUng'.foh a rewiltiDg of .tbe
ilSuFo^iean status quo. He dis-

plays, little adnuration for
•Chancellor Eotil, describing

t^oming a- distinct possibil-
ity. General Jaruzelski
jessed feat Poland was
obviously interested in fee

success of fee forthcoming
U^oviet negotiations, wl
know how much it wouldmeM for fee rest the
world if progress can be'
achieved.”

-

fel trust -ttaat, after test !

j

eItmi to Tory funds no oas

VIU freese gr Sviss tuk
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Should be a ban on the do- f bis policies towarads Eastera
plqymcnt and lito of weapons I Europe as “ a fiasco."

aU space. ‘

-The. gep&^ th^' issued a
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GUARDIAN FOOD AND DRINK Friday

Walter Scliwars, tacktare from France,

No time li

AT 8.45. ajn. on a Tecenl
Wednesday, at the Le Spor-
ting rtate in Lens, noitnem
France, three young women
sat drinking beer. Two of
them held small cluldien on.

Be An Alien that; in Britain,

dogs are more socially accept-

able thu diUdien.
- The eaiiy-drinkiDg ladies at

Lens were by no means the
flist to enjoy^neh liberties

that fflomiiig; in die drab ud
depressed coal-^mining region

near IlUe. '
.

An' honr earlier, at toe
Brasserie ad Chevalier Roue,
in Donai, a man in blue

their laps. After draining
their classes they eoUectedtheir glasses they collected

their shopping b«^ and kidstheir shopping bags and jdos
and left. Th^ looked hapi7
and relaxed, as if they din it

•A
*

V

4

/

and relaxed, as if they did it

quite often.

Debanebe^ of this sort has
been iUe^m Britain; on and
ofi^ since 1552 and dtere is no
early proroect of change.
Pubs are closed in mid-mor-
aing— and early momiu
afternoons too, when similar,
excesses have been observed
in France, Germany. Italy

and many other coantries.

In addition, children are

not allowed in pnbs— even to

drink w*nic.

At 2.25 p.m. on a Tsesdar in

don't see a Qovenunent Bill

inl985," .
-

Sinee then the<3overimeiit--

has anooiinced thal'-it'has no
"such intention. It. will first

“^ttdy the effects' of die.

^ttish re£of% thoogh it'4as

been known for yean

'

'• -drunkenness' ' there ‘ -haS'

overalls ruminating at
the rine bar over a idass ofred

declined more rapidly -diu
die recession vould have die-.

gecev, my wi& and latopp^
for a pDb lunch at an hisCbric.

century inn. It had
polished oak tables instead of
the formica tops of Preoefa
cafes.
We had to leave our 12-year-

old is the car to look afttf her
<man brother, and-take them
snacks and drinks. In the
tame way, the French often
leave their dogs in the ear.

In the pub. we found people
admiring a slavering boxer. It

has been notorious since
G^rge Mikes wrote How To

I. V

Pans - tfic (rmcless glass. Picture in the Rue St Laeare by Neil Libbert

the zinc bar over a glass ofred

vine. A youth in a leather

jacket lingered over . white
vine, while bis girt fiiend

drank coffee and ate tartines-

aa-beurre.
In Britain a group called

flag — the Flexible Xav
Action Group — has- begun
campaigning for us to catch
up. Not with France, but' with
Scotland, where pnbs have
be^ able more or less to
choose their opening hours'
since 2876, with no apparent
ill efthcts.

The group iududes the
Brewers Society, the National
Union of lacensed ^^ctual-
lers,. the Scotch Whisky Asso-
clatidn and the Bnriish and
Welsh tourist boards. It says
the change wottld create
15,000 jobs.
One-of its leaders, Mr Tony

Simonds-Goodin& managing
director of Whitbreads,
last month: “The . climate is
right: we know of at least 200

'tated.
• •••

.

. So FLAG is to suffer Qie

same fate as two private,

members' bills in. recent:
years, iind a royal . commis-

.

sion- that- recommended, 12-

years ago, that pubs should -

stay-, open all afternoon and
serve young j>eople -.at -17
instead of1& That last recom-'
mendation - was supported

.

even to the Boy Scouts and
Girl Guides Association, to no-
avaiL-' •

.

-
' *

• i'- . ;V- .«]mmmm
' '

'

-aV r
'<

husband, 'daUfpiterancT&oa-
io-law. fi'"" .'j

*"

Her busbutd Dell' sajMk'he

was not so 'Sure. - “Elfish -

-people donM want,to faerwith ^ ’

»

UieiT -chiMroiL They wa*4:te r-.i

ibeawayfivmthmnolUkein
JFrance^.orfi4lgfiiia.r

. That was ,:an; argvuueB|.-we -• ---' -

had hcaitf all the ;way Jwm : t ’

Suffolk to fheCity.-^esen*jn- ;
.
.v..;.?*?

law, Tiim' «o^uaented^7“()f -

cdom it's betterbn the Conti- ,V ah
seat -- .That's

.
what makes

praIb:gQ2oFirsnceto-to(vea
gbod-fime.”
.. This; was. *** ..v
commentA 'combiaM aware- 'r-

ne^- that' thii^ ought.tp.be 't'-''-'

Ranged with.hcceptancftjhat
tiiey won't be'~ and amused.

‘

'gnidgiiig admita^B .for-. the-
. ,

w'ay.contihentals mana^-. . .

Our .Tudor iaw^rars-. and /*;. -•

those'-ofthe Firat Worid.War
'i .;

• •"

"s'

who . shaped-. :'ouf . lieehsiDg
lavs sbui^t lo protect os fTOm

y ,

‘
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It miAt be of interestto onr
lawmakers that nOt One ora
dozen French cafe owners we
talked' to reported the'.al^-
test trouble with drunks or .

children. Nor did th^ com- .

plain about the. long hours,
they .Wo^ed. thbu^ : they
admitted you .have tolove the
job. . r'^

The Brasserie du Chevalier
Rouge opens at 7 30 am and
shuts when the last customer
leaves, usually between -lOJ)
and ll 0 poL "People stop in
for coffee on thelc way to
work,” said the' o.wner, Mr .

Uanriee Leronge-Desefaamps.
‘^Miners lace it with him. ',

cognac or calvados. They
neira it

-drunkennesaand otir children
ftomitsefTectSb. •

.

"Tben you get the shoppers,
then we do lunch and then

; • .1 *,t. ;
•

'-V'
^ ' ”

dinner! There's never any'
fUss. When people drink too
much we just hustle them
diiL" Children? ^ur daugh-
ter used to serve 'drinks
behind - the bar at ten, after.

.

school. She loved iL'Now she
owns her own cafe.**

- - -.

On the wall hangs the obli--
gatory. framed warning on the
protection of minors _ahd
“represaon d'iufesse pvb~
houe*' —. a reminder that for
all their apparent licence.4he -

French do have a licensing - -

law.
It is detailed and explicit .-

-

Under 16 you can only- come
in if accompanied, .to a
parent guardian or “anyone
over 18"-iD charge of you. Up
to 14 you can have only soft

-

drinks.
Up to 18 you can drink only

in categories 1 and 2 (win^
beer, eiderh Nobody. ‘at -any-
age. is to be allowed credit for
the consumption of-driofcs, on
or off the premi.ses, in cato- '

gories3to5 nassS isliquenr
and aperitif, class 4 rum and:-
whisky. . class 5 “others

**

Drunks will he prosecuted
Theidenuncation ofminors-

causes no arguments in

.

Douai. “If they^ they're 18
'

thars - It" said Leronge*
Deschamps. .“If- i- started

NoturaliiKKW-h^ dnnktng; up
tthw.mbn^EW./ft .a /rom.ri^
in the monii^’^-urita aghlt^the
follouriaa mormnff: ..

. ^

asking for their identity^ card.-,

: they'd never come bhrk “
•*;

:

In Bniaiu. the’ FlAG caiB'

paigri is born of hard ebono- -

mic sense -liulis are decUning
in relevince aiid risk.becom-
ing redundant like churebes ..

and chapels they iheed to

work harder to stay open
' A. change IS needed. -but :

there are few signs^ oT the
cultural revvIuDon required
to elTect-it Meanwhile, the -

desultory .arginnent owr.
hours .and children goes on.

“I’ve- QcKhfng against chll-

*

dreQ.’’$aid MraJeao Faneeat
the Langenhoe Lion in Essex.
She is co^licensee with her

Nobody pretends - jl- ;seri^
the same'piirpose today-'-Tbe
GS.OOO.'Ume-restrit^ed pu&i of
-England'and' Wales compete
with .. 4L000, . . ofr-Jiceoees
hicludito suMr marketsTaiid
over 30,000 clubs

. Children -are fcebt

piibs for reasons uncooneoea
^iU» drink. Britohs. obvieusly
go to pubs to -get away40roui
'.their -fomilies;.-.TT .and5foat

’ tends to include wives as well
ascjiildreo-

. On' our return to Britain
after! nine years- in Frkdce,
nothing- .culture-shocio^'. us

::more than^ these -weird $iink
laws.- Pubs have

: imprawcd.
• Back- in, the- fifties' ~ij[ -was
always .Che. same ' pniBIem
when ‘we were but: my' wife
felt tike- a- coffee .^ea I

.wanled a.beer- ' v
. ^

-'. The two couldn't be :-'Md
. under oi|e':/oKf-:Today- iQibs
-do .often serve chfTee — ^sd,
here and ihero. some oT^the
besuvatue fiKid in Britain -'But

never-in the afTernoons. and
not with ydur children. '

'..Here arid iliere a
'promise is emeigihg- speciift

'

nnniiy rooms -away foom -the
baf-HifhereJ^u cKn drink and
br'tng.the’kTds,

.

.•*

And, as last a few stirr^hgs
of- chnstttnec- revolt are evi-
dent .More Time. ifonUeaHen.
Please, by l*eler Mayle
’(Andro'Deulsoh, £1.85) imtaes
efTeClive ftin ofour legislators
and their Whitehall iDineless.

“ir soaMfone suggests a drink
the. first thing you du is look at
yuiir watch ft>- a national
reflex
'The booklet makes a -good

Christmas
.
presenr for yoiir

focal pubrii-an* -or public
future, iiut .it will nee^mure
than that tn bring England .

inlii iine with A'uld Alliance

. ;r - ' .-

-..--T-J-!'
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Given the elbow
A PARTY of
twenty uf us
went to London s
Chinatown for
dinner the other
week. We ate
upstairs at ibe
Fling Sbing, ode

of the newest Cantonese
restaurants to open in Lisle
Street (which has been getting
a good brush-up lately) They
have a small, smart green
room big enough 'to take two
lat» round tables seating 10
eaifo, and a couple of uOicr
smaller tahle& We paid 28
each, service was not
included but the tea was free
and they let us bring our own
wine.
For first course we ate

spare nbs that had been
baked and spiced with chilli
peppers and sail, minced
quail mixed with diced water
enestnula and wind dried
sausage inside fresh crisp
leaves of icebeig lettuce.
There was a. whole roast duck
for each table. The waiter
shredded it at the uble and
left 115 to wrap the fta^ents
in freshly made, paper thin
pancakes, spread with maho-
gany-red hoisio sauce and
spring onions, carrots and
cucumber
To follow, there was salt

baked chicken, still complete
with Its head and comb,
alreaib broken

. up and
c^eef. (The Chioese regard
the elbow of the wing as the
most succuieul biL) There
were also smaller dishes of
botb eel and squid (ornately
carved into flora) patternsTin
blackbean sauce, a cassei^e
of pork with yams, a twofoob
tong, sea bass steamed with
ginger and spring ooions'.'and
a giant bowl of boiled rice. To
finish, there were ffeshly cut
orange segments. It was far
too; much, even for 20 of us.
and we needed the hot towels
they brought at tbe end.
A fow dara earlier three of

us were inBr^ion for lunct^pstw at &glisb*s OvsttfBm ttere is one of those^FM,.dining rooms with huso
mirrors, aod tables squeezed

and three taoauis. not inriud*i^ service, but drank twob^es of the -house white
wlnci.

Now, English’s was already
a restaurant m the last cen^
luy; if you know it v^ -

yon orto. a dozen
tersj which they- open

well, and a grilled Dover sole,
- uhich,'iryou are liicky. they
will not overcook We knew,
so we did hut orrfer'Uiat

:
We ' urtlered

' muuieji moKfc’
nieres. Th.e mussels sal 'ih''UiiF
grey congealed blancmange
that had nearly 'set. ff they
hid .ever .met. white wine,
onions and herbs (which is my
understanding .of. the. term
"nuiulra' monmerc.Vr these
ingredients'bad gone through
an. extraordinary transm'ugri-
ffeation The mussels ihem-
selv^ had become rubbery
foom overcooking, qr. - con-
ceivably, ftom lying around
too long in a bain marie,
waiting to be ordered by some
poor innocents like us
We -ordered the mixed hors

d'oeuvres - a heap of
assorted llsb on a piece of the
outside leaf of a tired lettuce.
(If Ibis, the smoked trout
the

. potato - salad were
pleasant aud edible,, the sar^
dine was naturallyout ofa tin.
and there were some prawi^--
of a greyish hue. We left a id^

'

Of.iL
We ohlered halitmi, which

came as diy as balsa wood,
and nut even the cappers
could save iL We order^ a
dish called Dover sole GUeis
English's, which turned out to
be mashed potatoes cuniain-
iiig three curls of banqueting
manager's sole riUet soim'
overcooked lobster meat that
resembled • a

'

'unci^-'fiifflous
'

reduced to niaunees in
Middlesbrough and tbe tail
steU of the robsiet Oh, and
»hfM w®re a few prawns in
there. coo. •

• .: -- •

•L

r-f % . I

•Vr
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And we ordered a passable
'*•«>'

bouillabaisse which^ of
rourae,

. was- not a .bouHla- r, .

£fr‘h*« ®r
*>«'a fish mew PaL ,

croutons on top. S; ' '

LroUtOns — SOUD *» rr«h *a:'- J
toutllabaisse

Geddill^'*^;’,.!si^.^e Skipped. '•

« ^9 ^rgei how truly - ***^
British

F^ch cooking used to be, : t-

j^urseif, iheo vou CAiiirf an »A : teller ..

English s and venture be^nd Aihe .c^rs aod the

the^i^e®“
* «PP^rani-e in -

;

j.

details.. .
.
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©.Con^umerr
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POOD AND DRINK

“Pa^

icr- ;'»'•* V?i>

1’ t?. )if.

•;.&H p *atJ^ f i^ tt?^*.

.XM«K^ aboul food these“U9s_ often mesas iaifci«a

little fibre, or so the eharees
Uiese are tSStl^ may not be) what

way of a
^. bealthw diet? What ate the
nwOMin obstacles to nragt»j^
‘

: .l^iorance, apathy and agri-

^ the sUn£d
^^fflauB.pfthe piece. ConsuiD*

tbe food mdostry

“ mentsetaM idly br; or so it is
f'fog**- So, get Governments
to^ate an ae&ve interest, sort
-but forming- subsidi^por^

r
- .n , *«' ' P»qf the food Industiy, by

r.r.i ^ lewifnecessaiy.tolabe) foeir
' '^"'ifMtactsproperV.tore^

' putritioiia pro-
- duets and top it all off with a
<»bqod dose , of effective public
••'education about health and
’'’je“»He “ting. Clear away
the obstacles and all will be
welL

'* i^Tliismay well do the trick—
.;
but It may noL For it doesn't

.
take account of quite aU the
obstacles to dietary chann It
overlooks forces buried Seep

- within British culture that
affoct us all — forces with
which we are very fomiliar. so
fomiliar that we can foi^i to
pay them serious attention.
.People 4ont just eat because

. they are hungry, as anifwaie
do. Nor do they eat solely for
the taste. Food also is symbo-
lic. and this may present
powerftil barriers to nutrilio-
nal chanae.
-Take three eases in point:

•

' first children's sweets. Chil-
' ;.^ren have a sweet tooth and
. soften have a liking for junk
- .’food, . ‘The anthropologist
: >i^|SDn James has pointed out
that the sweets children buy

nfSr them^ves are of a spe-
- eiaJ kind. What they likemost
'bf' all are sweets with odd

-* names; colours and shapes:
gob-etomrs, slmll-crnsfaers,
jelly babies, space-dust, tele-
pbones, jelly footballers,
bootlaces or lucky black cats.
Sweets' that are blue or pink,

'
"tiiat are reminisced ofcanni-

^"Tfolism, that seem — at least
hy their names — to be
inedible

From Ckristmtu. Feasts fnrti
History by Loma-J. Sass (Metro-

'

?
iikan jfuseum ef Art. New
arkt and, Irene^ChaJmers Cook-

books).

Changing tfet
amatto of

choMng ditterent
foods, BayAfuie
MorcMandP« M.
Stro^anda
snrweyshowswhic^

.

peoplecome off
worst dfetoffcaHy

How you eat your
The way children eat these

sweets is also odd. Th^ take
sweets in and out of their
mouths to inspect progre^
giving each other a befc of the
same lollipop, stuffing them
sticky and unwrapped into a
pocket ready for eating later.

James
sweets, and'
them, are as
on adult food, a symbolic
rejection of adult notions of
what is polite, nutritions axid
edible ilinnigh the sweets
they themselves purchase,
children symbolically stake
oiit their own ehildiM terri-

. i

•

*; im. .
•
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tory just about out of si^t of
their elders.
Now to tbe next case One

way of eating more fibre and
cutting down on fot is to move
much closer to a vedtarian
diet Another British anthro-
pologist Julia Twijqe, pointed
out that vegetarianism is not
separate ffom meat eating,
bul is merelyone extreme oHi
hierarchy.
At the top of the hierarchy

are tbe meats which we au
avoid: tiiose of wild animals— such as UoD — or of the
uncastrated beasts whose

flesh IS supposed to taste too
strong. Just- below these are
the familiar red meats, of
which beef is the prime exam-
ple. John Bull lives off beef
and boxers train on steaks.
Such meal ensuresvl^r and
sexual potency. In some parts
ofsouthern Spain women still

apply to tbe butcher after the
bull fldt for a cut from tbe
bravest animal to ensure
tiieir husband's eontihned
manliness.

These are the sorts of meat
which Ibe Victorians
banished fimn the nursety
and withheld from invalida
Instead white meats and
white nsh — from the next
level down the hierarchy —
were recommended for the
young, the sick and the con-
valescent And it is striking
that, people disposed 10
become vegetarian (raically
do so progressively, first

giving up red meat then
whifo. then fish, and eve-
tual^. perhaps, even becom-
ins vegan — the

'

urchy
igure at

Such symbolic attachments

ing vegan — the very boUom
of. the hierarchy wd>

tSQ,animal products
ere no
at all
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J^PbRTS FROM BEHIND
Colin Spencer * Chris Barias

. Beans, beans, the nuisical fruit.

The more you eat, the more you toot.

;AC^Iebiatory Guide to the lastTab^
jnustntxa

En^Boofcs,mim|^of SB/BUslHOUEEFUBUSHBlS

‘•ti

^HINTLESHAM HALL-

.tiintlesham Hall, die celebrated East Anglian restaurant.

. leppenson December 1st iorsupeiband^dngculdne
ptepkr^ onder the directionof Robert Mabey. Chef of theYbai

(984 In thetn^ttion of the great country hcH^ restaurants of

Prance. Htntleriiam Hail has a number erf guest bedrooms, all

Withlo^ viewsover the Hall’s parldand, offering exceptional

staiidards of comfoct

Hlntlesham Hall i$closeto Ipswich. Suffolk.and within ea^
lea^ jcrf London bodi by train andcaf

Hlntlesham. Suffolk IPS SNSHintlesham (047 387) 334. 01 368

which may mean that meat
eating habits die hard among
people who ' have other
reasons for choosing higher
points on the hierarchy

Finally, consider the most
British of British meals: meat
and two the Sunday
dinner with & roasted meat
and potatoes, and delicious
high-cholesterol gravy. This

is the archetype ofthe proper
meal Xf it cannot be afforded,
according to one survey of
public opinion, it is a sign of
real poverty. For many,
according to research one of
us has done, this is the ideal
meal, if in a less elaborate
weekday form, two or three
times a week. Xt is the meal
that husband and teenagers
look forward to after work or
school: the meal that whose
ritually sumptuous version is

the Christmas turkey with all
the trimmings. This is no
snack, lunch or light supper,
but the meal that rambolises
home and home-cooking.

It is also the meal that is
above all women's work. The
proper cooked dinner needs
plenty of lime to prepare and
regular supervision while it

cooks, Xt k^ps Uie woman in
her proper place — in the
kitchen. Providing a. real
cooked dinner, women
reported, is the right thing to
do by their fomilies; ifthey're
getting their dinners you've
got no worries about them,
you know th^^re got a good
meal inside them. Men are
the breadwinners honouring
their obligations to home,
wife and family. In turn, the
wife's obligations is to run the
home, clean, provision, and
above all. cook.

And the ve^ wtw the
cooked dinner is eoo^ —
are the meat potatoes, vege-
tables and envy done to a
turn?— is telling testimony to

the amount of tame and care

spent on wifely duties. Meat
and two veg is more than a
fovourite meal; it embodies
and symbolises conventional
gehdw roles, mutual marital
obli^tions.-
The moral of these tales is

that .we eat what we are —
food is Si^bonea^ anchored
in our wider social relatiOD-
shTps. 'So changing wb^ we
eat may involve changing
those relationships. ChUdeen
may eat rubbish, out in doing
so they are sometimes rub-'
bishing the adult world. And
when men tuck into a roast
dinner they are celebrating,
in the most appropriate way.
their grateftii recognition of
what is due to them as men.
Women may be the cooks but
in this, as in many other
aspects of life, they do not
aways choose the menu.

IF IT IS true that we eat what
we ar& what does that say
about the LOGO people on low
incomes in the north of
England whose fOod circum-
stances, attitudes and
consumption have just been
surv^ed in a report. Jam
Tomorrow?, published by the
Food Policy unit of Manches-
ter Polytechnic (£2B0).

The political force of this
document lies in the finding
— however unsurprising —
that unemployed people in
the sample are doing
markedly worse dietetieally
than the other groups (the
employed, the retired, and
young people on Government

schemes). A quarter of the
whole sample r^larly
missed at lean one maiinneai:
(defined as low as soup and a
sandwich) in a day, ana ofthis>
group, one in thxM said they
could not afibrd to do othei^
wise. .

But systematic probes into
what people-eataw why are
so scarce that much of the
interest of the report lies in
the small print, revealing
attitudes to natmw and pro-
cessed foods, food advertising
and labelling, and decisions
taken within fomilies. abbot
who shops and cooks. The old
saying about old dogs and
new tricks is also eonflrued
by the discovery that teen-
agers . on Government
schemes are' six timpji more
likely than penswnets to have
access to a microwave.

' One question explored— ss
Anne Murcott and P. M.
Strong said here — was what
people view as a main meaL
But.in the new survey results
are slightly different: 70 per
cent conceived a main meal
as meat fish or poultry and
vegetables, but "the key com-
ponent was the presence of
meat orto alessec extent fish,
rather than the presence ofa
number' of components or
their order."
The chief anther of Jam

Tomorrow?, Tim Lang,, is
about to start monitoring the
metropolitan fbod sriem as
director of tbe London Food
Commisrion, which the GLC
is funding in its own terminal
phase. A social psychologist,
Lang had a previous phase as
a Lancashire hill former. He
and his colleague Ed Hannon
have provided Gnardian Food
and Drink with a full bres^
down (not printed in the
report) ofanswers to tbe open-
ended questions. "What is
yonr fovanrite food?" and
"What fbod do yon dislike
most?"
Given the relatively narrow

opportunity and experience
of most respondents in a
survey addressed to low
income groups, it is remark-
able how maity different
choices were made. No single
item, except steak, achieved
more than 10 per cent of the
"fovourite" votes, and the
strongest aversion (liver, and
offal generally) just topped 7
per cenL Equally interesting
are the foods (among them
fish and fishcake curry and
spicy food, casseroles, and
cheese) for which the like/dis-
like votes were more or less in
balance. As for tripe — the
food of the thirties* poor in
Lancashire— it had no lovers,
only detestezs. Sad, veiy.

C.P.D

presents.

Winning
bya
neck

THOSE who wish
to be kind to wine
buffo—who, after
all, can be the.
source of some
good drinking —
should be careful
about (Christinas

There are either
many, or few. dUts available.

For anyone who knows the

bufTs taste, or aspiration, it is

relatively simple to find a
bottle certain to please. Other-
wise there are too many perils
for tbe risk to be worthwhile;
unless, of course, ft be a great
ebampaeoe or one of the —
invariably costly— grand eras.

Hven in uie latter instance, it

is all too easy to pick a
"wrong" vintage, however
good, which needs years in the
cellar to become e^oyable
Apart from wine itself, the

choice U relatively narrow. A
corkMrew may seem obvious,
but it is not necessarily simple.
However handsome the handle— and the souvenir-handle-
type is almost invariably
ineffScient — it mn^ quite
essentially, have a wide, flat

and long helix. The narrow
helix — like that on some
pocket knives — simply pulls
the centre out of the cork.
Probably the best of tbe

recent models is the Screw-
pull. invented hy a Texan,
made, generally, in Switzer-
land: just go on screwing and
the eoric will climb up the
screw. Ihere is, too. the reli-

able, waiter’s pocket-knife
type; the blade good enough to
cut the foil from tbe cap: the
drawing operation a matter of
leverage. There is also tbe
ingenious “butler's friend" —
two blades inserted down the
sides ofthe 091kwill ease it out
without leaving a mark. It is

said to have been so named
because It enabled butlers to
tipple . the master’s vintage
port, top up the bottle with
dr^ and replace tbe cork,
undetected. All three of these
are within easy pocket reach.
Glasses, again, are Jess

obvious than they seem. The
serious drinter wants a glass

unused decanters — the use
or not of a decanter proves
nothing — or is he an enthu-
siast like Baron Philippe de
Rothschild of Chateau
Mouton Rothschild, who
designs his own? AU the
dealers listed have good
modern designs.

But Richard KihL of 164
Regents Park Road. NWl
8XN. has the ideal shop for
wine-entburiast

'
presents

Modern glasses and
decanters; antiques— in rare
wines — but also in glasses,
decanters and wine artefacts
of all kinds — corkscrews,
claret jugs, tastevins. Robin
Butler, of 9 St Stephen's.
Bristol, also carries a gfM>d
stock of wine antiques indud-
ing. at times, some glorious
gto.

Honest bottle
RECOGNITION of the fon-
damental honesty of tbe
Alsace wine-makers in their
varietal (name - of - tbe -

grape) labelling is penetrat-
ing steadily throng most
levels of British wine-buying.
(fewuntraminer is a big,

richly spicy, wine, foil of
fruit: and able to take on
smoked salmon. strong
cheese, foie gras, fish pate,
taramosalata or onions, and
sUil make its taste-mark. It is,

of course, available from a
number of shippers and
bottlers, but this supermarket
example is a fine one: at the
friendly price or£2.79 Ubte 75cl
bottle from aU Tesco bran-
ches.

John Arlott

press,
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Gone
with the
wind

FINDING the
dried bean in a
Twelfth Night
cake made yoa
king for ihe day.
Otherwise dried
beans have no^
malty had a bad
agoras ' claimed

ed the wits and
disturbing . dreams.

Then 'Varro records the belief
that beans carried the souls of
dead men for that reason
priests should never consume
theuL Toll that to vicar.

I have always ascribed the
ancient superstition against

' beans to the side view of the
broad bean, which is a charm-

. ing echo of the female
. pudenda So eating one, was of
course, taboo. Anything which
resembled the generative
organs was considered to have
miraculous properties and
therefore was 'treated with a
.mixture of awe. respect and
toar.

I do not 'believe; that the
'theory of ^thagoras had any-
• thing to do with the tendency
ofbeans to produce flatulence.
For in ancient Gr^k there are
five different words for the

• sound of Various forts, from
one which is like a maiden’s
sigh to anotherword which can
alio mean to bugger a horse. It

must be left to each of our
individual imaginations as to
what the latter sound could
possibly be.
Beans have actually carried

far too much responsibility for
the wind that is always with us.
For 15 per cent of alt the
carbohydrate that we eat
cannot be absorbed by the
small intestine and in attack-
ing the indigestible matter tbe
bacteria in our gut turn it into
gas. Beans, and all vegetables
high in dietary fibre, contain
varioos sugars (in beans it is

stachyose and rafflnose) which
cannot be assimulated into our
tystem. There is more about
the science and folklore of
flatulence in tbe book Chris
Barias and I have written
called Bepoiis From Behind
(Enigma Books) as the gas
within us will always be there,
we might as well enjoy the
source of it more.
Purees of dried beans,

however, can make a deli-

cious spread. After they have
been soaked and have trebled
in bulk, boil them fiercely for
10 minutes, then throw away
the water. This destroys a
toxin only identified a few
years ago. Then heat a Little

olive oil. throw in some herbs
or spices, grated ginger root,
chilli or garlic, add the beans
then simmer in stock until
they are tender. Then any
liquid is drained away and
they are pureed with either a
good olive oil. as huraoos is

made from chick pea& or
mixed with fromage frais,

quark, sour cream or
yogurt Season ai this stage
and add finely chopped fresh
herbs. This puree can be
eaten with toast or biscuits, or
you can use it to stuffcouiget-
tes or tomatoes. It can also be
firmed up in the reftrigerator,

then cur into shapes, bread-
crumbed and fried in oil.

In Latin America there are
40 different kinds of beans.
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We don't have, so many on tbje
' mazket here, ' but there are

many more than there used to

b& We now can choo^ from
the Japanese adnki, ..the

Chinese mung, tbe Mexican
black as well as all the

• varieties of kidn^ beans.

But the haricot t>ean is my
own fovourite. * This- is

.
of

• course the french bean, which
is eaten in three stages; the

young green -pod, the ^ng
green dned beans.-whieD are

called flageolets, and the
last stage where the bean has
fattened out and loses its

•green colour. One of the most
delicious dishes is a mixture
of the green pods and the
cook^ flageoleU. served in a
bechamel sauce seasoned
with nutmeg and enriched

with cream. Beans should
.never be dull, tbeic foil

earthy flavour makes a most
satisfoctoiy complement,
bofo with hot spices and. with
a rich cream sauce. Here are

'two recipes which reflect that

idea. 12oz. (340g) of dried

beans makes plenty for 4 to 6
people.

•

Chilliheans •

12oz (340g) dried red kidney
hgans

hk pint (145ml) olive oil

1 tablespoon paprika . .

• 1 teaspoon crushed coriander

6 cloves peeled garlic

3 dried red chillis .

seasoning

1 iar^ onion

1 red pepper
Soak tbe beans overnight,

or at least for two to three
hours. Boil Uiem Qercely for

10 minutes and throw away
the water.
Pour the oil into a pan, add

the paprika, coriander,
garlic, and chillis, stir for a
momenU then add the beans.
Keep them on the move in the
011 and spices for a couple of
minotes. then add enough
water to cover them by about
an inch and a half. Simmer for

an hour and a half or until
they are tender.
Taste and season. Slice the

onion and red pepper thinly
and stir them into the beans.
Put the lid on the pan and let

them stand for about 10
minutes, so that the onion and
pepperjast soften but are still

raw
There should be no liquid,

but drain off any there is.

Either serve warm as a side
vegetable or cooled as a
winter salad.

Creamed butter beans

12oz (340g) butter beans

2oz (55g) butler

2 fl oz (55ml) oiive oil

1 teaspoon dried oregano sea-
soning

V« pint (I45mi) double cream
3 tablespoons finely chopped
parsley

Treat the beans as above for
the initial stage. Melt the
butter and the oil in a pan.
add the oregano, then the
beans and cook for a few
minutes, keeping the beans
on the stir. Then add enough
water to cover them and
simmer for an hour, or until
they are tender. Watch that
they do not dry out
Taste and season, then stir

in the cream and chopped
parsley- Reheat gently.

Colin Spencer

with a stem — for swirling —
ffenerous bowl, in plain
Coloured, painted, cut.
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With the smoked salmon, something

pale and dry is recommended.
O': —:

A decent bottle of white always, goes down well with

smoked salmon.

But for an unforgettable first course, serve up an

indecently good bottle rf Osborne Fino Sherry instead.

Pale as straw, light as a fijathcr and delicately dry,

nothing does more to enhance the flavour of Scotland’s finest

.edible product.

Fino is .one ofa range of uncommoriy good shemes

carefully devebped by Osborne over 212 years.

How good, you won't aj^redate until you’ve

drunk Acm, as wine, wiA Ae world’s great dishes.

Surprise your fnends wiA one, next time

you have them ronnd-for.a bite.

And rememberj smoked salmonwiA Fino

is^just for starters.

and engraved passes are the
products of an earlier age to
conceal indifferent wine-
making; the later one of "tar-
ting up," or even for glass
collectors: mauy that are
esteemed by collectors would
be rejected 1^ serious
drinkero.

Tbe saucer on a stem which
the Victorians — and quite a
lot of people since— called a
champagne glass is wrong in
every wajr, so are the Y-
shaped skimitorsL The ideal
idass is tulip-shaped, tbe
upper edge of the bowl
curving inward to hold in the
bouquet to be savoured. It

should not need to be much
more than half foil to give a
satistyiiig drinic Reliable
dealers rbr modern glasses,
made to the requirements of
critical wine driiikers, are
Bmry Bros. &• Rudd. 3 St
James’s Street, SWIA lEG;
Green's, 33 Rojml Exchange,
EC3V SLP; Yorkshire Fine
Wines, Nun Monkton. York
Y05 8ES.
Decanters are a personal

matter. Is the buff already
ignonng a shelf or two of

APOLOGIES: last weeET
recipe for glace aux raisins,

the measure of Marsala
should have been 6 table-

Foodandwine
editor
Christopher Driver

rFONSECAi
Q/^^hynumlfer.
DkeowwBfe2ZAsnioodifiill-bodied

dowly Diodecada ibruouDd five

ymsbefbRbdngbottledfwypur
bigBkigedoynKnL'Ucthe

mx^to^kaad you'B

apprvciBiewby, firmore-

tbaDl60yB8n.Rxue«s
[miBudneddiepon
<xmaswafii?on.

Onlyonedecaffeinated
<X)ffee tastes as good as

Nescafe Gold Blend.

When Nescafe make an instant coffee as

good as Cold Blend, it’s hardly suiprising

to find that Gold Blend Decaffeinated

tastesJust as good

Because Gold Blend Decciffeinated

is made from the same high quality beans

that go to make Gold Blend.

'Kb simply remove the caffeine, leaving

behind that rich, smooth, golden taste

unique to Gold Blend

That’s vAy only one decaffeinated

instant coffee tastes as good as Nescafe

Gold Blend...

Nescafe Gold Blend Decaffeinated.

rfesofe and Gold Mend
lire registered trade marks

lodesgnaie Nesddk
•nstam coffees.

y
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Radical hopes revived by a iniddle-class Left Why the

David CJoates

ONE OF the most glitteriog

prizes currently dangling be-
fore the political parties in

Britain is the support of the
40 per cent of the population
who lie between the tiny
class of property owners and
the vast bulk of the manual
working class. In that social

space are to be found a het-

erogeneous collection of
senior manage and admin-
istrators, routine white collar

workers, independent profes-
sionals and the traditional
petty bourgeoisie of shop-
keepers and the self-em-
ployed. It is here that
Thatcherian has cut an enor-
mous swathe, as both the old
middle class and the new
have responded positively to
Consen’ative policies of
retrenchment.

But not all the middle
class have responded in this

way. A middle class Left has
now emerged to resist Con-
servative escalation of the
Cold War, to defend the wel-
fare state, and to revive the
demand within the Labour
Party for a more active and
strident socialism. Indeed it

is among this strata, rather

than in the traditional heart-

lands of the Labour Move-
ment, that mass-based popu-

lar mobilisations for radical

ends hare occurred on a ag-
nificant scale over the 2a^
decade.

The component elements
of that mid^e class Left are

there for all to see at any
t>pical Left-wing gathering.

Mhny CND meetings, for e.v-

ample, will contain trade

union activists from public

sector unions, teachers, social

workers and even the occa-

sional doctor, all sitting in

uneasy alliance with stu-

dents. with ex-students on
the dole and, in addition,

with what might be termed
the new artisans — college-

educated people who have es-

chewed job in tile welfare
bureaucracies in favour of
self-employment (often in co-

operatives of some kind) as
painters, printers, graphic
designers, and workers in
wood and metal.

The coalition within those
meetings is new and impor-
tant. It is also an uneasy
one, precisely because the
grouis who now make it up
have come to it by very dif-

ferent routes and with very
formalised modes of pro-

different interests jmd
ambitions

Public sector union activ-
ists texMl to be there because
of the proletarianisation of
routine white collar work in
the public sector, and be-

cause their meiidiers are
bearing the brunt of cut-

backs in welfare provision.

The welfare state has also
provided a set of jobs whose
content and social position
are far removed from the
rigours of the accumulation
process in the capitalist sec-
tor. Witiiin that “space”
many teachers and social
worters have been to
consolidate critical attitudes
to the ruling orthodoxies of
market competition and wel-
fare retrenchment.

The people who occupy
these “spaces” have often
recently participated in a
system of higher education
which, particularly in liberal
studies, continues to consoli-
date among certain of its re-
cipients a commitment to
universal ethics and personal
fulfilment through work and
life which the realities of
late capitalism in crisis find
it harder and hard^ to
match. This ' regnlariy
radicalises at least a section
of the student population.

Where those students find
thetnselvfis ceduded from
pubUe employment (either
by design, or through th&
accident of limited job
opportunities in the wel&re
bureaucracies), some at least
have tamed to simple com-
monly production 'Of a kind
which has i^en in the past
been an unportant source of
radical ax^icaidtalist values.

'

For those ‘people at least,

a rejection of bureaucratic
employment can be part of a
coDcious decirion to build a
wholly diSerezd life style —
one tiiat rejects the values
and practices of capitalist so-

ciety in favour of modes of
wbldi are more

socially ji&t, ecologically
sound and onti-serist

George Orwell was able to
disnfiss sucb people in the
19S0s by observing that “ one
sometimes gets the impres-
sion that the mere words
* yw-iaUgm * and * conunu-
lusm’ draw towards tiiem-

with zna^ietie force every
fruit juice drinker, nudist,
san^-iwearer, sex-mamiac,

Quaker, * Nature Cure

'

parifist and feminist
inEngLand.”
But he could not dhaniss

tiiem so' ea^y now, for tiieir

reappearance as a significant

social force on the. Left in

the late 1970s was signalled

by the rise of ecology and
other radical environmental:

parties, end refiects the fate-

flf 3 generation of tite young,

educ^ed unemployed —
The downturn dzi employe

meat after 1973. the attack

on the -welfare state, and the
quid^hog of the arms race

catalysed the middle class

Lc^ into political actiri^y on
an unprecedented scale,

sending some to colonise

constituency Labour parties-

in the name of Benn or the
Militant Tendency, and pull-

ing far more into the

women’s movement, and
CNB. The older style of
bureaucratised politics

brought to the i^ce . move-
ment^ trade union activists

sits uneasily there with the
“ green ” politics of the new
artisans, who remain uncom-
fortable with trade union
druggies and antipathetical

to hierarchial modes of por.

litical organisation.

But the tension can be a
liealthy one. The “ green.” el-

ement in the middle class

Left is a vibrant source of
new demands, new tactics,

and new modes of otg^sa-
tion for a British Left hith-

erto stagnating within highly

domioaatly parliament^,

.

male, industrial politick No^ '-

violet direct action, small

group organisation^ and eco-

i^ical demands ton all in-
_

gredie&ts in a roving left-'-

wing politics which derive

not just from the women’s

-

movement but fiom
.
the

green politics of ' the middle i

class Left.

What that politics- needs, if

it is to be effective, is to

link itself to other and
longer-established sources of

rttutasce and radicalism • in
the trade union movement,
there to come to terms -witii

socialist currents raising tiie

traditional but stiB vital

questions of capitalism and
class power. It is the forma-
tive experience oif common
work within OEganisations
and' campaigns like CNB -

which can help to ' consoli-
date that linkage. 'Hie peace
movement may ebb -and flow
in the years to come, but the
middle class Left is here to

'

stay, and the Left in. Britain
is immeasurably stronger for
its azitvaL

‘f

Ganret KteGeraM

Dacid Coates teaches politics
at Leeds Untoersity. This dr-
tide deriees from his book.

'

The Context of British PoU-
ties, published this week -by
Hutchinson at £7.95.

'On Mondi^. and Tuesday

:

next- weeTt "Dr'- fxarret

.

Fitz-.

Gimld toiU an "

EEC summit -tn liublin; whick
be desperately hopes

. wiU
trunscenef the daily squabbles

.

over bttdpris, mse surpluses,

and fish policies: After d suc-
cession qj summits tobich: have
been Gttte more Hfurn dumping
grouiK^ jor' unsolved i^b-
2e^ the Irish prime minister
beltm^ that next week the .

tea heads of state .or govern- -

ment "should lift their eyes
to the broader horizons of
European development. Lost,

ireefe in Brussels.he outlined,
his own antdysii and vision to
the centre' for --European.
polwy Studies. This is- an ex-
tract from his speech.:

States-' and.', the .USSHf md
two .super powers • to eco-

nomic . tenns, -the • Ifated

States and Japsi.' anti: .that

It'

Ary.'^

attenqkts? to compel^- bn
equal basis in tiie ecMomic

].

s^ere .with the^ superpcw
ezs by independent, ii^m-

John Bifien — the man to save the party
from its own embarrassments.

Con

Biffen

do the

sniffing

the Tory

pnrty

needs ?

IAN AITKEN
ONE OF the commonest mis-
apprehensions about the
party political game is the
idea that the principal moti-
vation of members of parlia-
ment is to obtain ministerial
oCBce — to secure, in other
words, a handhold on
Benjamin Disraeli's “greasy
pole,” and thus begin to
climb it

Now. there is no denriug
that this a widely shared am-
bition among backbenchers— although it is by no
means universal. Large num-
bers of Labour MPs betray
little evidence of that kind
of ambition, and it is hard
to imagine that it is the
driving force behind many
Liberals.

Westminister to detect that
the first priority of all bat
the most eccentric MPs is

the simple but essential mat-
ter of bolding on to his own
seat. No seat, no access to
even the base of the greasy
pole. Indeed, no seat no
nothing.

And yet the voting public
continues to believe that it

is so, and concludes from
this misapprehension that
the electoral force which
drives MPs is the wish to
see their party in ofSce.
Without office, after all,

there are no ministerial
appointments.

But if the logic is faul^
less, the premise is faulty. It
does not take long at

Thus the great majority of
MPs whether angels of self-

less conunitinent or cynical,
politick pragmatists, are
quite happy to contemplate
an election result in which
thmr party fails fi-om office,

just so long as they retain
their own seats. Most of them
‘would greatly prefer that out-
come to a general election
result in which their party
achieves office while they
are consigned to the
wilderness.

It is essential to grasp this
very human fact about our
legislators if we are to
understand 'what goes on at
Westminster. But is particu-
larly important at the
present time, when a succes-
sion of highly embarrassing
backbendi rebellions is af-
flicting the Conservative gov-
ernmeoti Let us consider

the facts against this

background.

To be sure, a great deal
can happen between now and
the next general election.
Yet there axe not many MPs
of any par^ who can yet
visualise circuznstances in
which the Labour Party is

going to sweep back to of-

fice. Only a total collapse of
the Alliance parties could
provide them 'with that
opportunity, and there is no
evidence of sudi a collapse
in the offing.

But neither is there much
evidence of the Alliance
climbing -to tbe status of the
spearhead opposition, party,
capable of bundling the
hour Party aside and chal-

lenging the Government in
its own right. Thus it is

quite probable that to spite
of the hoirendous condition
of Mis Thatcher's Britain, a
divided opposition will en-
sure that her paity will still

be in office in 1988.

But the odds are that the
Conservative Party will nev-
ertheless take a heavy maul-
ing ft-om 'Qie voters — that
its majority will be sharply

cut back from the 1983 lazicU

slide, even thou^' it suc-

ceeds in holdhig on to <rfdce.

But that is just another way
of saying tlat a lot of Tory
MPs are going to lose theii;

seatsL

It is this horrid prospect
which has concentrated the
attention of a hundred or so
ambitious Tory backbenchers
on the recent performance of
their mizusterial masters.
And what they have wit-
nessed over the past weeks
and months has done nothing
to persuade them that the
Government is even aware
of. let A alone CMicemed
aboat, tn^ career prospects.
Few episodes have illus-

trated the point more luridly
than Sir Keith Joseph’s plan
to charge a proportion of
universi^ fees .to parents
earning more than £13,000 a
year, and to make the same
families bear the full cost of
student znaintenance. It was
slipped throogh as part of
the Chancellor’s antumn eco-
nomic statement early this

month, and did ziot immedi-
ately re^ster. But it was not
lozig before MPs’ postbags
were bulging with the angry

protests .of the middle
passes-
But there have been othei;

incidents of a coniparaible
characteirf MPs 'with their
ears to the ground have
beard horror stories of plans
to tax lump-sum pension p^-
ments, or to tax cMld bene-
fit. There is mounting evi-
dezice that Nigel Lawson,
now irid^ seen as a kind of
Hammer Films version of
what Dr Fraztkenstein might
have dreamed up as a Chan-
cellor, is again on the loose
in WhitebalL
These events all have one

thizig to common: th^ vic-
tims are either exclusively
the Conservative-voting mid-
dle classes, or the middle
classes are firmly within the
target area. Moreover, there
Is mounting evidence that
tbe. people who provided Mrs
Thatcher with her landslide
last year are getting angry
about it.

But perhaps the most ^ec-
tacular example of this trend
came on Wednesday, with
the announcement of the
emasculation of the Govern-
ment’s regional aid pro-
gramme. For although the

cots are a bitter new blow to
Labour strongholds in Scot-
land, Wales and tbe North,
they also affect mazy areas
which returned Tory MPs in
1983.

Iffie ixunt .was dramatically
eznpha^ed as soon as Mr
Norman Lamozzt, depntisizm
for Mr Norman Tebbit had
finished Ins statement to the
Commons. Not only did the
Opposition bendies rise to
protest; so did tito Tory
bendies.
Tbe complaint now beard

at Westmlzister, as mudi
from, ministers as from Tory
DCFS, is tiiat a pary 'which
has so manifestly fiogotten
how to look after its own
voters is a party \riiieh is

heading fbr trouble. And the
signs now are that tiie trou-
ble is going to OKue izicreas-
ingly from the governmezzfs
.own bai±benchers.

It is not tbe kind of com-
plaint often levelled at a
party which, has always-
pzidM itself on its survival
skills. But it is »actly the
kind of cozzydaint you izd^t
e:q>ect to be made against an
ideologue, azid it is i>recis^
Mrs Thatmeris blinkered ver-
sion of (in her own phrase)
“ convi^on politics ” whi^ .

Ss now seen as the source of
the difficulty.

What as needed, in the
eyes of many senior Conser-
vatives. is an: effective loi^
stop with 'the political and
temperaments equmment to
save such flamaging loose
balls. Lord Whitelaw. the
original Minister for Banana-
Skms, is DOW regarded as
unsuitable since his elevation
to the Upper House derived
bim. of tbe poUtidazL’s most-
seo^ve antenuae a
constituency. -

The seardi is therefore on
for a potential successor as
the governments

.
political

sniffer-dog, capable not only
of ' listening to the news the
badcbendieTS bring .bade but
also of ad'vising the Cabinet
when Its “ convictiozis ”

threaten to run away with
its judgment. Two names are
already in circulation.

. The first, advanced' morem hope than in eapectatiozi,
is Hr Cecil ParkinsozL Sui>

his departure from
the Cabmet in a welter of
sexual recrimination has
somehow left his reputation
as billed azid senritive poli-
tician intact.
But most people believe

that
^
protocol requires Mr

'

Farkiz^a to serve a little
longer in the penaJfy box..
And the name whitffi many
MPs now mention as an al-
ternative is that of Mr John
Biffen. Lord Privy Seal and
Leader of the Commons.-

BIr Biffen is everybody's
idea of a lovely diap. More-
over, he is currently makiDg
a big play out of being your
^ditional. One Nation sort
of Tory. And. say bis advo-
cates, he has plen^ of time
on his bands.

It has to be born in mind'
that Mr Kffen has plenty of,
time on his hands largely be-
cause he voluntarily ducked
out of the jobs of govern-
ment propaganda supremo, a:
move which some people saw
as fastidiousness and others
as sheer laziness. But what-
ever the reason, Mrs
Thatcher could do a lot
worse than pick him to sniff'
Out tbe boobytraps.

OUB. countries' have emerged'
to nationhood by. different
routes. They have had -differ-.,

ent historical e^eriences.'
And 1b^ lead them to view

'

the 'worid outside in some-
what different wara. Some
are former cdoniu. powers
still .<flosely tied by senti-'

'

ment to ^ir former colo-
zxies—a sentiment complex In
riiaracter and . not whoDy '

free -in some circumstances
from, a.sliglitiy proprietorial
sense

.
and a . desire to con-

tinne -to benefit from- the ad-.-
vantages.of a formerly privU
leg^ relationship. •

Otfaera. have'eitiier never
had tins expimenee .ot have
had it in sudi a limited and -

distant form tiiat they have
transcended it, so that it has
little influence on their attir!

.

' tildes . to. the outside world
today. And in the extreme
case, zny.own, oar experience-
has been that- of a colony
rather than a colonial power,^

.

That.it one reason. 'why we,,
as membm states of the com-
znunity, sometimes look - at
the world outside through
somewhat different
spectacles.

There are other reasons.
Two of our zhember ^tes
are nuclear powers, the. rest'
are not Some znemher states
are much nearer . tO' - the .

“front line” vi&a-vis Soviet
power, and are acutely aware
of this exposed portion,
while otiiers see themselves
at a more comfortable ffis-.

tanee from this perceived po-
tential danger.

There are .^so very signffi-

cant psychological - tiiffer-.

races between the larger and
smaller members of the emn-
munity, the full sigzuficance
of which is sometimes under-
estimated. It is- not --just a
question -of larger comMes
assusaing from time to time
that they stronM cany
greater weight within. -.the
cnTTwminily

. than - the szoaUer
rauntries. There ewe to. addi-
tion at tnnes disturbing, signs
to some of the laz;^ coun-
tries, of a tendency to ignore
tbe interests of smaller mt»m,
bers, and even a wUKo^iess
to contemplate some kind of
de isxAo directory of larger
states.

This kizid di detritus of
past big power attires does
npt, I believe, pose an insol-
uble problem, howler, espe-
cial^ as the more enlight-
eited

.
and. stateanaimte

l^ers of tbe larger coun-
tries, who alone to' ivaiity
can provide the impetus for
a genutoe .' move towards
European union, are always,
by definhioa

. less likely to
think or act to tiiis ^y.

No, tiza problem, lies
deeper than ibis. It lies jo
the contizuied conviction-
among these larger countries-
-r or should I sqy delusion ?— that tbeSr Interest to
many respects are in fact,
and will continue to.be, best
served by- being pursura sep-
arate^. rather than jointly
with, each other, and -with
the smaller member
couzrtries.

I do not beKeve' that any
of the larger member states
have yet fully come to terms ’

psychologically -with the' real-
ity of a.world izr which there'
are only two super powers in
military terms, the United.'

yai national action, are: quite

-sim^ bound-to fiUL .

All these laxger m^ber
states, of -course, speakv&om
time .to .time of~the he^ for

common European: action - in
various ecoipitoic s^ors; and
.there'is, in- fact, .a.-renewed
Iffilietas towalrds. suchrcoD»-
mon L action; at tbe present
time^-butii.is' still oA p lim-

ited-scale ahd'sHtltol^^often
carries a .

bidden, r^xration
to favour of separate na-

-tional . actions • to ' particular

areas.

At a .superfirial level

Is most obvious .an the

. r •••; sTi:
--cf

, J^“* ' f m\
- ‘iSi

.

er

- ^
_»• • • -

to .which -obstacles have, been .-t
placed in -the path the
achievement' of .common
European -standards ' beeauM
of -the belief in -some laem-
ber' countries that -they can

do better os theic Awn. than
by Sharif technology; fully

with other ineni2>ec sta|».

.. It can be seen alsd'ia the
pattern of aid programmes to

the Ttord World wbeip^ de-
spite'tbe fact that a substan-
tial proportioa of aid-js now
chai^X^ through the Com-
manity^' niais -couhtri^ stiQ

seek.to.aecure advaiffagcs for
theins^eis by' -actihg'-'. inde-

.
pradently-rond 4et • -me say
that the-> sceutos --give’fi that
GommuiiUy -aid.is.sublect to

certain, wciencies - ol cou;
r.trol of-of- tequczty, whfifr.:

Without . aLCerteto. -validity,

are not always-:cgnvinQng al-

ibis for this. : -r i

.. But mbst . importazit^of all

thei;e is the failure, to face
the* broader ecoaoihic reality

of the potentiidities of a

rammuhi^ o£.'- 260 hiillion

people, acting as a stogie eco-
•nomic. . unit. -.-v^th...a.jsin^e
ctnren^. and .r^th azt im-
mense 'network of 'trade and
finanrial relationships: with
the rest, eff ^rld.
Within SHch -'a rin^jnar-

ket, ,:the .cpporfunlties for
concerted,:--.

*
- conjunetural

-pt^ities designed to tolerate
the effects of -recessions and,
at an', appropriate moment to
stimulate : non . toflationary
growth, are still in ^ pritett^
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ignored to favour of fije '.‘zsrt > a.‘‘

auSt .by 'iz^vfdnal
.
member ‘.n r.i

coontries of hatioDal policies
toflnenced. to some instances
by ideolola^ yiews' flf eco-
nomic pbUcy vlrtoCh ' tond^^
an objective- appredation of
the course of common action
that Would- b(S- most
benefidaL

. : .

How much, more nufdit not
be done by-tbat Community
acting leather to terins of
conjunctiiral policy toirtead
of in a fragi^nted in'raner?
Again, as an econb&ist, I

find it- intensely- frul^tins
that there should continue at
this st^e to be a faBure to
appreriate that -the'mipaci^
to control our own' e<Snoiuic
futures if we act logger as
a community; is- not'j^mply
the aggregate -of. the- jpapaci-
ties d todividual member
stales, bub far .tzanBeends
this aggregate.
What single 'member state

could today '

-

' CQulraxplate,
even -to. .the znostlfavoiunUe
conditions -of spare :'capai^.S~
and low infiatioz^ reaBy j>ow-
erful . sfmuilatbry ' action,
given- that -so-' mucb''‘’-of- the
benefits -will > - flow' ^out to
other (buntries' ihrongh' the
openness, of eveii the.'.Iargest
of our national economies ? - ce ns-.v .. ::

The .answer is- ctearly—
none of them.-^But.the Com- V
munity, espedally

- ^
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real
progress -‘were'-^made-'in - the
monetary field,^ could^^^acting S2*«'v

^

as a unit, exercise ti» kind
'

of power-' over, its own eco-
nozzuc future that the '^United

the manner in ^triiich. the
United States does, in- fact,
utilise this power. .

The people’s right to a referendum on abolition

In-House
briefing

Vernon Bogdanor

THE next parliamentary ses-

sion will be dominated by
the Bill to abolish tbe GLC
and the metropolitan coun-
ties. Despite widespread pub-
lic opposition and parliamen-

tary disquiet, the attempt to

defeat the legislation is prob-

ably doomed from the start.

The government's Commons
majority renders it proof
against any but the most
massive parliamentary rebel-

lion ;
while the Lords is pre-

cluded from expressing its

hostility by the so-called

Sali^ury Couvention, which
dictates that they should not
refuse a Second Reading to a
measure which has appeared
in the govenunent's election
manifesto.

In almost every other de-

mocracy, however, this legis-

lation would be subject to
some constiCutiona! check so
that the misgivings of Parlia-
ment and people could find
expression. In Britain, no

such check exists and in ad-
dition the electoral system
allows the party representing
the largest zninority to inter-
pret its mandate in any way
it pleases, a form of govern-
ment characterised by Lord
Hailsham as “ elective
dictatorship.”

It is tbe false doctrine of
the mandate which lies at
tbe root of tiie trouble. For
even if one ignores the fact

that the government's par-
liamentary majority rests

upon the support of just

•over two out of five voters,

there is no way of determin-
ing whether even those who
actually voted Conservative
sought to authorise the aboli-

tion of the GLC and the
•metropolitan counties or not
Whra Ken Livingstone and

three other GLC councillors
resigned to fight byelections,
the Conservatives, regarefing
the byelections a stunt,

vised their supporters to boy-
cott the poll There mu^
moreover, have been many
supporters of the GLC who
oould not bring themselves
to vote for Left-wing Laboug

candidates. The byelections,
therefore, were seriously
flawed as a test of electoral
opinion.
Because the voter cannot

make his -views known on
specific issues, there is no
way of preventing funda-
mental changes passing intomental changes passmg into
law whirii the' majorfty of
the nation does not desire.

In these drcnmstances,
only one instrument exists

which can determine whether
electors approve a specific

proposal, and that is tbe ref-

erendum. It alone offers the
possibility of a check upon
government which is tnily
popular and democratic. Par*,

liament therefore, should in-

sist that the legiriation abol-

ishing the GLC and the

metropolitan counties be en-

dorsed or rejected in a ref-

erendum by the people liv-

ing in the areas concerned.

Tbe 1977 Scotland and
Wales Bill provides a

precedent for introducing a

referendum to an already
published Bill. The precedent

was accepted, albeit grudg-

ingly by the then govern-

ment and it leads one to be-
lieve that the speaker would
allow a similar move on the
current legislation. For a ref-

erendum, far from over-ridr

tog the rights of back-bench-
ers would strengthen tbe
position of MPs and the
electorate.

But it is probably to the
Lords that one must look for

the referendum. The Lords
today no longer (in W. S.

Gilbert’s immortal woids),
“ do nothing in particular
and do it very welL”
Indeed some of their lord-

ships have been a thorn to

'

the government’s side where
local govenimezit issues are
concerned ; and although the
peers lack the constitutional

authority to kill the Bill,

S can nevertheless seek to

t its coming into effect

dependent upon popular ap-
proval. This would allow
Conservative peers to express
their anxieties without
openly opposing the
(jovernmeot.

If the House of
passed a referendum
the Government

Lords
claus^
would

find it difficult to ask the
Commons to repe^ it. Not
only would it incur (Aloquy
for depriving the electorate
of its right to pronounce
upon the bill ; it -would also
be tacitly cozmeding that its

proposals did not enjoy the
support of the electorate.
Nor indeed -would it be easy
to persuade the Conservative
majority to the Commons, al-

ready doubtful rilout the
bill to vote against the
referendum.

Opinion polls indicate that
aboDtion of .the GLC and the
metropolitan counties would
not at present be endorsed
in a rtterendum. But this

could be deceptive, in a ref-

erendum campaign, both
sides would have to win over
the uncommitted vote. In the
referendum on the Scotland
Act . in 1979, it was notice-
able that as the d^ects to
tbe legislation were pointed
out, support for it melted
away, and the final result
effectively killed devolution.

.

For the referendum is a
uniquely educative device,
requiring the citizen to- offer

a definite optolon upon a
specific proposal. It is, as
James Biyce noticed, "un-
equalled as an instrument of
practical instruction in
politics.”

A democratic consitution
must provide that the will of
the people shall prevail. The
roferendum offers a guaran-
tee that OUT parliamentary
representatives reflect the
popular will instead of dis-
torting it It offers a strong
incentrve to good goverzunent
since it forces legislators to
ask not ozUy whether they
0n secure the passage of a
bill throurii Farinment but
also whether they «n
suade the electorate to ac-
cept It a much more diffi-
cult task.

Mrs Thatcher may feel her
is being- attacked

sides and from Tories,her enemy wzthizt, after next
’^^ch starts with atw^ay assault in the Com-®mos on her Govemme&^Vs

2*^ Polish' the GLC andthe Metropolitan Couneito
intend toH^t every Meet of the BiU

SSL un^al«ep of insunng that the
SS canife-

Tony Benn made thi&
at the- NEG' and later
tested at. the Shadow Cabinet
that succesrive Labour gov-
ernments havC' condosM eajH
italism to. Hong Kemgifor SO
years.

Labour MEs will
. bq argu-

ing it is time- to rad the
domination of the - 'millioD-
alres- to' H0ng~Kong'' 'Which
has given, the' colony., tbe
same sort of democracy' as
the Venetian dty state of
the I7th . century. •
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ON THURSDAY, the^ Chan-
cellor -will', be under attack
on a debate - about ^ his
autuzim statement, with the
Amez^an economy -becinning

at-leart Op^i-

on

tnea

ni*u"w“aTfluS

aSi'it -nodded-

The Opposition

tioD MPs Will notTe
throw that at htoc -. .

maaded two'days to^'&bate
the Second Readtog •bettSl
apart f^ the constitotiS?S

'

Issues, It affects

.critics on * tfi’e Trea-
suty Select Committee haveb^ hppiM to produc* their

tuoetfpr thtf-debate

tolir Sn believe

P0Umient therefore -ought
to vindicate its claim to be- a
raeck on government by* in-
sisting that neither the GLC
nor the metrraolitan coun-
ties are abolished without
the people betog consulted.

affectepubiirttlS
PoRce, the fire spr

Tice, the arts and education?

despite

f approvaTte
the deal on :^ng Kong, the(^p<wtion wiU be de^/.

the 3^rd" Foot,

S thi*to?i,f-
T**^ -bfotiier

ment mora tafubte
®
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tog .that some sei^lance ofdemocracy rijould be totiS
raced toto toe coloz^^^tfore
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coast where abont 5,000 sol-
• ^iors, .ainaan, and sailore

Youngster urith neto-/ound French jnends nt N'Djamena. Chad: looking like the President's private army

There are more FVench troops in Africa than ever in the past 25 years. PAULWEBSTER reports from Paris

In Africa, all the President’s men

:•• - ‘Ethiopia, njibonti, however.
*
'r‘ ^ . is a strategic problem more

' - .<• elosely associated with the
,<>.>j!t3s ,. -

. Middle East and Indian
- ..jvr: - OcM thanwith Africa ilseiC

.;/-;:ruir.g The Force d'AcUonRapide.
.*V S}",,..v' under Uie control of a sii^e
j. i!i£. ' general, has a dUTerent role

ir:ii s; '

.

from the army in Mibonli. It
. . 1-1 Tdi; is to ttiaiotaih rannence in

'.'.'irii 7
'- '; traditidnaJ French aieas

. ''While at the same time:' developing an all-porpow
• . rapid ' sinke eapadty that

could be as readily used
• aioiMde the Nato front line
^ '

'in as in the Biddle
. V .

’; •
•• East The Force Was born out

. ...1 OTfermer President Giscard's
v~:p ‘.

'’’•tracefn that France would be
...: 11 •c-'i.;everti^ten as a political force

v. Vji Ih Uack Africa by tlie Soviet
.^Xlaiott working with the aid of

and Cuba. It is being

reinforced by the Socialists
more in (be belief(hat France
must show a strong hand or
And its former colonies tell-

ing to diplomatjc approaches
from thelDnited States.

Ihe 14-month Chad opera-
tion was the logical result ofa
senes of military initiatives
datiag back more than SO
years and arising largely out
of the close synwaUiy
between General de Gaulle
and most senior African lead-
ers. Bnt under de Gaolle and
Pompidou it was usually
enoii^ to provide instrnctors
or at ben a battalion of
conscripts to show countries
like Senegal or the Ivory
Coast that Ui^ were stiQ
politically valuable to
France. Even pennanenl
French garrisons like those in
Senegal tended to be more
concerned with wider
strafe^ like the watch on the
Atlantic than with Africa
itaelL

Under Giscard, - matters
chan.ged rapidly with inle^
venUon by crack professional
units to prevent governments
from being overthroira.

French paratroopers and
Jaguar fighter bombers went
into action in Mauretania to
contain the Polisario front
and protect French mineral
areas. In Zaire, paratroopers
were drooped to defeat
Katangeite rebel gendarmes

-

andsave white minewprkers.

In Chad, about ZOOO French
troops were insufficient to
prevent the tell of a Christian
run Government but they
play^ an important peace-
keeping role in the early
rivalry between Ur Hissen
Habre and Mr Goukouni
OueddeL Then the whole ere-
dibiJity of French straieff
was put Into question when
paratroopers were flown sec-
retly to Bangui to depose
Emperor Bokassa of Central
Africa who had offended
President Giscard. From then
on, the embryonic FAlt
which was suppo^ to be
.limited to one paratroop divi-
sion, looked more like the
Presideot's private army-

President Mitterrand, once
Overseas Territories Minister
in the Fourth Republic and a
friend of many African lead-

ers, inherited an uncomfort-
able situation for a ^cialist
when elected in 1981. He was
under pressure from many
African leaders to maintain a
French interveottes force
mainly because they feared
Colonel Gadafr and his pro-
ject to establish an Islamic
empire right across Africa.
But his own Socialist party
was worried by accusations of
neo-colonialism and pressed
him to drop the idea of
militeiy aid and replace it by
humanitarian and economic
aid.

By then it was impossible to
disband the PAR without
offending the militaiy as it

was no longer the ad. hoc. unit
that had to borrow parachutes
from the Zaire army to land in
Shaba province, or borrow
American planes to fly in its

equipment It bad not only
procured its own long-range
transport planes and its base
near the Mediterranean but
had priority in advanced
weapons' issue. Almost over-
night the paratroop division
with light armoured support
which M Giscard had envis-

aged, became a small army of.

its own. No other Enropean
country has anything equiva-
lent. particularly Bntain with
its bngade-size mobile ferce.

Its e:^nsion is largely the
work ofthe Socialist Defence
Minister. M Charles Hernu. a
former Resistance ^hter.
intentomian, and now a
reserve officer. He has been
solely responsible for defence
policy in the Socialist par^
for more than 15 vears and is

one of U Mitterrand's most
trusted friends.

There has never been a
more professional Defence
Minister since the war and the
Army has never been so
.flattered by Government
attention since the days .it

thought it was winning in
Algeria. With such a powerful
al^, the F.AR how has inde-
pendent command of three
crack units —> Paratroopers.
Marines, and Chasseurs
Alpins. In addition to those
three divisions, it is buiiding
up its own armoured division
including heavy tanks. And
next year it will inaugurate
the world's flcst all-heticopter

; 'ilfechflftVSitnm m^ts the head of BraEiPis Workeirs' Party

'Jtist waiting for the revolution
'. .-'-•3 .‘..iLULA is Brazil’s leading

..
" is-’*.; •tvi« triKt^B tmionisi and bead of Its

-»<-iiewest -political party. He
. talite at Jen^ and djscur-

'v;'...,:-iakeiy ^lottt ue searcti and
....'the Dead ter *'a jtist ahd

society” ID Brazil
'

f
• 'TMa, as ttb prepares to go,be
suddeUly lUDuu^ his siliii

;:aticks out fate amplochast and
shows the stemilling on bis

.‘"'.'“.vest ”ppte,” it says, wfaicb
’

• ^ teoans *1 have chosen” or "J

.am ahttmitted.” The middle
.• :i'

'

'two lexers, PT, are picked out
-

. in vivid red; they stand for
-

;
the. Partido dos Trahalba-

• Adores, the Wbrktes’ Party.
'

*• '' '' * k^blch got off the ground four
ngo and now hu mil-

^
suppoiiers, particu-

. larfr in the Imlustrial areas.
' Lola, who was in London
'earlier this weekt shows off

•Vl bis vest partly to emphasise
that the party now has snbst-

, 'aaee.Oafyafbw^rsago,to
-i.i-have worn such a vest pub-

' Hcly in Brazil, Which hasbeen
ruled by the jgenerals since

:
. "fhe eaj*.^ 1961^ would have
‘been enon^' to provoke

: arrest then, they said it

; would be impossible to oiga-

\ ' bise self-respecting industrial
action and inconeeivabfe to

.
'

: -start a party for the workers

with a tniiy national base.
Lula haaconibunded the scep-
tics: massive and

.
proloogM

strikes, though technically
illegal, are now pari of the
Brazilian scene, and the
Workers' Parte is too big to
ignore.
He was born Lois Ignacio da

Silva 38 years ago in the
poorest part of the country,
the north-east and be is now
appalled by the deprivatiim
which still pervades that
area He became a lathe
operator, and. working in Sao
Paulo, was moved to lake up
the workers' causa He has
rOad no Man, he says, and
does not feel the need for
labels or slogans. He has
never been to Moscow and
-gets no Ainds from the Rus-
sians. He insists, only half-

joking, that-he would love a
quiet life.

But he taJte scathingly and .

sceptically ofibe process next
January bywhich an electoral
college or nrany 700 will
choose the cbuntiys first civi-

lian ruler for two decades.
The generals may have autho-
rised abefiurn, a gradual
openiim up towards demo-
cracy, out Otis time the work-
ers are spectators rather than

participants. The party
demands direct elections.

. Ostensibly the contest is

between the Right's Paulo
Maluf, who seys he would run
the country ‘'uke a business,”
and the "comfortably Left”
Tancredo. Neves, who . is 74
and conciliatory rath^ than
radical with a record of co-
existing with even the most
repressive militafy regimes.
TUncredo seetns at this stue
the likely winner, and the
Workers’ Party’s contempt for
the non-democratic process
by which be will be chosen
will become clear in a net-
worked television pro-
^amme the night before the
college meets.

. Tancredo,'' says Lula, "is
presented as St George about
to slay the dragoa Bui things
will' not change. There will be
no break with the IMF; no
attempt to try or even investi-

gate people for Corruption in
nigh places; no policy for
land reform — and without
these there can be no tackling
of the country's fUndamentm
problMUs.”

Even so, he Insists that next
year "the straggle" will move
to a decisive phase. Policy-

moulding meetings are now
being held throughout the
country and the party’s natio-
nal conference will foe held
ten days before the new presi-
dent is named. This confer-
ence will endorse a. prog-
ramme aimed at wholesale
agrarian refoim, fre^om to
organise trade unions and to
strike, new wage agreements
procedures, a shorter working
week and more jobs, and so
on. The country is one of
enormous wealth ~ in rela-
tively few hands — but basic
needs remain unmet

For millions -of Brazilians
the need is forJobs, he says,
even for basic food, before it

is for revolution, "we have to
sow the seeds now if we want
to reap a harvest in 10 or 15
years.”

The Catholic Church
remains an important ally. It

has done much to raise pemti-
eal consciousness thou^, as
Lula underlines angi^, it is

under attack from the Govern-
ment and even from the 'Vati-

can as a result "Veiy little
can happen,’' he says, "with-
out the participation of the
progressive wing of the
Church.” Lula: picture by Frank JUartin

Accounts by Alex Brumnier in Washington

-V' the PUBUC oulpoia^
- .over drought, and starvatiiMi

.in Ethiiniia and now the
Sudan has presented the
World Bank with its b^

' leadership opportunity
.
in

years. Saotef II

to up the challenge.

V “We aie so used to working
• to the set pattern dev^op-

:>'.*• mant plans ' we don’t now
how to act in emmgwie&"

'

-aigned a bank officMl who
has worted oh mrojeets in

'

•/. Sudan amt Bthioiw

a beforo the BBC cata^'

Ethiopia
,
into the

I headlines last mouth
the World Bank in ite refwrt,

Towards Sustained DeVjMite'
1 .. ment in Sub^Soboiw Alricn,
*' -aoiij^ at its annnal metfi^
' in WaslUiigton to wvanise

the Western industrial eous-

tiies ttto action. “No M of

economic and financial statis-

tics can conv^ the_ human
V'L.., misery spreading' in

'.rsaharto Africa.” the report

.

'

• ..noted in its opening passage

before working its ,way
thrmig

^p a grim scenano. of

decline awn -doom stietchiitf

. to 1985.

P The attewtimi which the
•' banks dire- warnii^

- .

' -‘''^ '-recezued was minimal At the

• joint and USF annoal

mootlnpB in September tiie

plight of have-nots generally

•i‘<-'aaMiiDed second Jplaceto niatr'
' ten. (Of iwf'jwnatiftw^t finance

- :$ncli a$ the value oftiie'dollv

a^ the dabt problems in

LatinAmerica.

. While the bank was charged
by its shareholders to pursue
the idea of ap "action prog^
ramme” — including a spe-
cial fund of $8 blilioiis or
more — the response of the
larger industrial countries
was Up service. The United
States, which is now seeking
to portray itself as a hero in
the -Ethiopian relief opera-
tions, was at its disingenuous
vorsL
The bianket pubUcite for

the Ethiopian d&aster which
has aurfec^ in the last few
weeks should have provided
the Worid Bank with a golden
oppoftnnite to do something
about medium to Jong-tenn
development .in Africa. As
anyone vdio has lived in

America for aay length of
time qnii^ realises nothing
jblts government into action
more swiftly than jpnblicite-

and public wunion. 1%e time
to strike iswhen a topic is hot
A dhlay.ofeven afefwdaysina
ficUe -societe where the

agenda is set by the network
neite can be a wasted chance.

- Bnt while Peter.HcPhersim,
the director of America's
A^cgr for Xoternational

Developm^ (AIDX has been
jumping around-talking about
an mteznational conference
on Ethiopia and- Africa, the
World Bank, which has an
itotiott tfan in place and
approved ih princfole by the'
Western economic powers,
has not been heard. It is as if

the Baol^B president, Ifr A.

W. ”T0m” Clansen, 'vdio has
loudly* if inefifectaally, criti-

cised the US's attitude
•towards concessional aid. was
detenniDed to wait until Uie
.train had left the station,
before acting.

The bank is now finally

trying to
.
get its act together

for the r^oa With firm
commitments to contribate to
the action progranime by
several smaller industrial

countries, including Italy, the
NeUieriai^s, and the Seandi
navian democracies, it is now
working, on its lax:^ share-
holders. A high level team
including bank vice-presi-

dent JlrMoeen Querishi and
the head of the new African
programme, Mr deJa
Renaudiere, has been dis-

patched to London and Bonn
to search ofAindizm
While bank officials expect

•Prance to contribute they
believe there will be hard
work to do in Loodoo, where
the Chancellor of the Ettehe-
quer, lifir Nigd Lawson, has
taken aim afthe foreign aid

budget and in West Germany
' where the Chancellor.
Helmnt KoU, has been taking
his leadership from Washing-
ton on questions relating to

the multuateral banks.
Clearly, tiie vital player in

all this will be tiie uniM
States, which remains tiie

largest shareholder in the
World Bank. As a matter of
bivdes-shariiig tiie other big
'industrial countries are gene-
rally reluctant to go along
with such schemes unless fhe
US does its bit This was
evident in the recent three-

year 98 billions replenish-
ment for the International
Development Association
(IDA). Uie traditional vehicle
for concessional aid to the
world’s poorest oatioos.

Where, then, does the US
stand? To listen to Peter
McPherson one would have to
believe on the side of the
angels. But this, is tor no
means clear. While the US is

at the moment contemplalmg
a large increase in its foreign

aid budget most ofthe money
is expected to support the
Rearan Administration's
toujtoness in East-West
afiteirs, rather than newfound
North-South concerns.
There is little doubt,

however, that the Seeretazy of
Stat^ Mr George Shultz, is

more srapathetic than most
to miutltoteral initiatives.

And given the current atmos-
phere in the U^ when
Ethiopia hardship stories are
a dauy diet there most be
rome hope that the US will be
obli^ to participate rather
than slide away from TV
images of the starving. That
may* however, not be enough
if Senator Jesse Helms,
America’s most implacable
opponent of giving mon^ to

foreigners however near to

deawTinherits the chairman-
ship of tiie Senate Foreign
Retetions Committee.
The bank’s president Ur

Clausen, by no means the

world’s most iospirlim orator,

is planning to lumber into

actum eariy next month with
a speech at theNational Press •

Club in Washington. Re is

expected to pami the bank’s
sub-Saharan African plan as a
blueprint for the foture of the
continent and urae a special
fund, plus a rollover of the
debts of these horrendously
poor countries. But why has
he taken so long to speak out?
And will his voice be heard if

by then the media wagon has
Slopped roiling in the direc-
tion of starvation and has
moved on to arms control, the
domestic budget, or in some
other direction.
The bank's plan, which

would seek to reioirn the
directions of economic poli-
cies in African countries; to
co-ordinate relief and
development programmes in
the r^on; to provide new
financial assistance, to repair
collapsed infrastructure and
to overcome basic sbortcom-
ings such . as agricultural
research and education is

clearly sensible and timely-
The bank also enjoys the

strong of being an institu-

tion Dasically tnisted in the
We^ unlike some of its sister
United Nations organisations.
But under- Clausen it has
become so wrapped np in
studies ofitselfthat its abilite
to cope with a crisis of the
maraitude of that posed by
Afnea cannot be certain,
given its initial tentative
responses.
The World Boni^ Toward Sus-
tained Tfeoeiopment in Sub-
Saharan Affioa, pubUsbed in
Washington .DC, September,

attack division intended to
take on tanks.

As the marines and para-
troopers set Air for Chad with
their own armoured units last
year, there could be no doubt
that they were spoilt for
choice of weapons. Some, like
throwaway anti-tank
weapons. were in
experimental stage while
others, including electronic
listening equipment and anti-
aircraft missile battenes,
were being battle tried for the
first time.

Ever since the end of the
Algerian war. Africa has been
as much a training ground for
the French Army as Northern
Ireland for the British and it

was no secret that snme
French generals hoped it

would be as valuable as
Afghanistan to the Russians.
One of the results of the Chad
"war." during which only one
Frenchman was killed m
action, was that it ensured
that there are more French
troops in Africa than for more
than 25 years.

Even discounting Djibouti,
there appear to be at least

THE DEBATE on Antarctica
at the United Nations this
week has underscored fiiUr

damental Ndrth-^ulb disa-
greements about who should
administer, and who will
benefit from the resources of
the world’s last, unexpioited
iDontihent.

The debate in the First
Committee follows publica-
tion' of the Secretaiy-Gen-
erai's report requested after
last year’s UN Antarctica
debate. Sticking to its brief to
be “fectual and objective."
the study draws no conclu-
sions and makes no recom-
mendaiiona

But the “Antarctica prob-
lem" IS now firmly in the
international arena and is not
going to be allowed to go
away. In a sense. Antarctica
has become a test case for

cooperation between the
developed and the develop-
ing world

On one side of the argument
stand the so-calied consulta-
tive parties. 16 countries
including the US. the Soviet
Union, and Western Euro-
pean stales which have run
Antartica to their own satis-

faction since signing the 1959
Antarctic Treate-

In the opposing corner are
the developing countries
which are not party to the
treaty, led in tins instance
principally by Malaysia
Altboush the distinction has
been blurred by the decision
of India and Brazil to become
fell treaty members, and the
accession of China, Che basic
division between neb and
poor, between countries with
scientific know-how and terri-

torial claims, and those with-
out, remains valid.

In its submission to the UN
report, Malaysia — speaking
with the baeldrm of the 1983
Nonaligned Summu —
describes Antarctica as a
matter of global concern.
’The internatioiiai eom-
munity through the UN
system should be more
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7.000 in other countries
although the number is secret
as the Army has become
increasingly mislrustfel of
prying Joumaiists Fewofthe
3.13)0 French troops in Chad
were ever reported as return-
ing to France after the with-
drawal. Orricially. about 2.(100

are in Central Africa which
adjoins Chad and several hun-
dred others are in Gabon.
Manv slaved behind as

instructors in Ndjamena.
keeping .supply and transport
lanes open for an eventual
return.

In addition to these troops,
there are three permanent

f
arrisons of marines bas^ in
enegai, Gabon, and the Ivoiy

Coa.sL -In addition there are
squadrons of Jaguar fighter
bombers. Mirage fighters,
and Transail transport
planes. Several hundred sup-
port troops and instructors
make a sizeable army in itself
as they help to ferry the FAR
units in and out as they are
replaced from their camps
around Toulouse.

All the French support
bases that provide stopovers

Simon Tisdall

on the resources
of Antarctica

An eye
on the
empty
promise
directly involved in the
decision-making process."
Malaysia has called this

week for the creation of a
special UN committee on
Antarctica, to work towards a
consensus on the objectives of
an internationally acceptable
regime in the region Bui its

hope that disagreements can
be resolved if member states
do not adopt rigid posi-
tions has so far been dis-
appoimecL
For the consultative par

ties, already involved in pro-
traded inteinal negotiations
on their ideas for an inierna-
itonal minerals regime in
Antarctica, see no reason why
the present arrangemenis
should be altered They argue
that the treaty. 2^years-old
tomorrow, taas succeeded to
freezing disputes about
sovereignty’ has kept Antarc-
tica peacefei and demilita-
rised, and has encouraged
beneficial scientific research.
The claim that the parties

form an “exclusiveanffseere-
live rich man’s club" is
rejected on the basis that aiw
countiy may b^me a fm
treaty memoer if it meets
treaty requirements.
The position of the British

Government can be taken,
like Malaysia'^ to be repre-
sentative Britain supfmrts

Fridsv November 30 19M

for supply flights have been
modernised in the past three

years, but the most significant
change has been in the Cen-
tral African Republic. An old
Second World War base at

Bouar in western Centra]
Africa has been reactivate
and this has become the main
turntable for French African
operations. It is there, too,

wliere the main listening post

has been installed to keep in

touch with regular recon-
naissance fliAts flown out of
Gabon by Bn^uet-Atlantte
aircraft.

However much noise the
politicians make abont the
Chad affair, the army is satis-

fied that it was able to put a
credible force on the ground
within a week of the first

soldiers arriving in Chad in

August last year and it has
been able to get them all out,

with their equipment in as
fast a time. No invading force
could have done more as the
breakdown in the Utemn
advance proved last year.
What might be called the

"conscience clause" in
Socialist involvement in
Africa — a reluctance to use
force instead of diplomacy^
meant that the Chad confron-
tation never broke out into a
hot war Even when the para-
troopers and marines were
within 60 mne.<! of the Libyan
front lines and there was a
brief aerial clash. Mitterrand
held back an impatient army
and put his faith in diplo-
macy.
But long drawn out diplo-

macy. particularly in relation
to Gadafr, was never the
policy of Rightrwing govern-
ments which always resorted
to force first and talk after-

wards. A Right-wing leader
like Gi'scaro, who opente
regretted not having suffi-
cient manpower to support
anti-Communist forces in
Angola, would certainly not
have restrained ofTiceis
demanding a punitive strike
against Gadafy which Right-
wing MPs have been pressing
for in Parliament. And even
though the long-term inten-
tion IS to prepare a strike
force that would be so flexible
that it could fight alongside
Nato in Europe, this is such
an unlikely role in view of
attachment to traditional
Gaullisl defence philosophy
that Africa will remain the
priorite battle and training
ground

It looks increasinglv likely
that the Socialists will not
survive the general elections
and It will probably be a
Right-wing candidate who
wins the Presidency in 1986.
Whoever takes over as both
President and Commander in
Chief of the Defence Forces
will have a very interesting
hentape — a totally professio-
nal lorce on permanent
standby to intervene at short
notice anj*where in the
narrow sphere of French
influence. Nothing like ii has
been seen in French military
htsiury since the foundation
of the Foreign Iiegion in 1831
with the specific purpose of
imposing French foreign
policy on siDaii nations.

the treate as it stands. And, in
the wonfs of one official, “we
certainly don’t want to see it

(Antarctica) intemalionalised
under UN auspices."

Both sides can claim, with
some justification, that they
are aciing m the best interest
of Antarctica and of harmo-
nious international relations.

But behind the matters of
principle lies the very prac-
tical consideration that with
the advent of new technolo-
gies. Antarctica's unmapped
mineral wealth mav beci>me a
Viable commercial prupusi-
tiun
Antarctica is believed to

have deposits of coal, iron
ore. platinum, gold, siivi-r.

andun'shureuil Expfoitaiion,
if It ever happeioi. wil!

require (an;e inw^Mlnienl.
sophisticated equipnii'iii. uurl

a great deal of st-iciii ti'u

know-how in anv fiitui-e

Antarctic minerals honim/a.
the majority of coumriea U-ar
the) will be uon-sterierN

in terms of fishing and
whaling, the expUmalioii of
Antarctica hasutreaily iieguu.
Bui recent West German.
Japanese, and Aoierican
expeditions have invest igated
the r^ion's mineral poten-
tial. Tne fends of the Bmush
Antarctic Survey have been
increased. France has begun
work on a new airstrip in
Adeiie Land.
The Soviet Union and the

US, tike other consultative
parties, have researi*h sta-
tions. Earlier ibis month,
China launched a SOO-stroag
scienlific expedition. Today
the lai;gesr-ever Norwegian
expedition is due to teave for
the “forgotten continenL"
South Africa, Austraiia, and
New Zealand all have a
vested interest

Little wonder, then, about
the concern expressed fay the
developing worid. And no
surprise that the Malawian
developing worid. And no
surprise that the Malawian
submission to the UN should
declare finnly: "Discussions
on Antarctica have only just
begun."
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FINANCIAL GIM-DIAN iriday Nowbto,

The election is over and suddenly Reagan’s chickens are coming honm to tof^

NOTEBOOK
. Edited by
HamishMcilae

IT IS official. What many
suspected is being confirmed
by the accumulating data

:

the great American boom is

at an end.
The combination of the

drop in the lead indications

and the downward revision

of GDP growth in the third

Quarter makes it very diffi-

cult to argue that the US

boom can continue much
longer. Of course the pundits

have been wrong before,

most particularly about the

dollar. But the picture fits

together in a persuasive way.
From a New York or

Washington vantage point

Ucre are obvious political

questions : once people start

talking of President Reagan
in terms of Heitert Hoover,

even in a most speculative

way, you Imow that some-
thing has happened. But
from London our concern

must be more parochial : we
should be asking questions

about world economic
growth, and of course about

that transatlantic influence

on our markeths, dollar inter-

est rates.

On the first, the question

is to what extent Europe and
Japan can take' over the
torch of growth from the

US. Bays were when Ger-

many was perceived as the
locomotive nation of Europe.

Can it do it again ? Will Ja-

pan’s dire budgetary prob-

lems place a curb on her
growth V Is a post-coal-strike

Britain of any real help to

the world economy ?

These are questions which

are easy to ask, but to which
no answers are yet available.

What is interesting is the
shortening of the time-scale.

These are questions which,
two months ago. seemed
likely to come to the fore in

the summer of 19S5. Now
they are upon us already.

The answer to some of

these quesUons is in part in

US financiai markets. Aa up-
ward surge in US interest

rates in the early part of

next year would blow across

the Atlantic and damage sev-

erely Europe’s ability to lift

.the world economy. Anyone
who professes to know
whether this will happen is

eitlier a fool or a liar. We
simply cannot know whether
a surge in rates can take
place against a weakening
economy.

It should be said, too, that
wc cannot know whether
such a surge in rates would
be associated with doUar
strength or dollar weakness.

those who expected- just such
a shift should resist the
temptation of schadenfreude,
for we will all find recession
in America an uncomfortable
experience.

Smart move

banks do that) but an under^
writer. This means that it

will carry the risk of tlie

policies just like an insur-

ance company, so it has
taken the banks’ competition

in financial services right
into one of the enemy
camps.

Wliat we can now see.
though, is the very rapid
transition from pre-election
euphoria to post-election re-

alitv. The change is really
quite extraordinary and

MIDLAND BANE'S move to

free banking for customers
who st^: out of the red is

interesting, because as a
marketing weapon it has
dearly been extremely effec-

tive for' smaller banks such
as Williams & which
has been going. 300.IW new
customers a year tbiiough the

' same strategy. But intellec-
tually, there is very little

difference between urging
when accounts drop below
£100 and charging when ac-
counts drop into the red —
it is tiie same system but
with the line drawn in a dif-

ferent place, through one
much more araealing to cus-

tomers throu^ its simplicity.

Far more significant,
therefore. Is the Royal Bank
group's clever move to be-
come not just a marketer of
insurance services (all the

This should deeply worry
the conventional insniance
indus^, but not just be-

cause a muscular con^titor
has moved in at a time of
unpTOfitably low margins.

The real secret of the Royal
Bank group’s confidence is

the technological and market-
ing short cuts it will be tak-

ing whidi win allow it to
systematically undercut the
competition. It seems to have
satisfied the Bank of Eng-
land, dways wary of links

between banking and inshur^
ance, that It will do it

properly;

&iles will be direct by
phone and customers will

pay with credit cards or

direct debits, brludng a cash
injection y avoiding the two
to three months payment le-

lay which would normally be
expected. There will be no
need for cover notes, because

of the computer system

through which sales win be

organised.

Policies Trill be printed oa
laser machines, and becau^
of ^e computer tariffs will

be alter^ rapidly in order

to compete, unlike mr
surance companies which are

cangbt in. tile straitjaefcet of

thick tariff books which sn
too expensive to- .update,

routinely.

By feeefing Into the com-,

puter details of what rivals

offer, Royal will he able to

systematise its undercutting
of the to . 10 insurers. ^
example, a sales person wul
be able to check what insur-

ance companies are offering,

a 33 yeapold Devonshire
farmer who rings up and
confesses to one reeent'daim
on a Peugeot 305, and offer

a 10 per cent dteaper rate.

Eventually this coniputex^

ised ^rect selling could ex-

tend into other insurance
areas. Mr Geoffrey Naylor,

the marketing man behind
the scheme started at Royal,
says that market research
has been intense mid “we.
have no doubts about our
ability to a profit.*^

Last minute intervention by Takeover Panel hits £240m Currys deal Midland

Dixons retreats from victory claim to give

By Margareta Pagano,
city Correspondent

Dixons, the hifi to photo-

graphic retailer, yesterday

eJaimed victory in its £240 mil-

lion bid for Curri’’s but was at

the last minute forced into a
hasty retreat after a rap over

the knuckles from the City

Takeover PaneL

.Although Dixons is able to

:Iaim firm control of 48.6 per

:ent of Cu^-s shares, and vir^

ually certain to win. it has not

passed the technical 30 per cent

Bvel before the offer can be

mailed unconditionaL It holds
cceptances for another 2 per

ent which takes it above the 30
ler cent mark— but these have

till to be officially registered

nd cannot, therefore, be form-

liv counted. The offer closes

oday.

.After Dixons's claims earlier

in the day that it had won the
battle the furious Currys board
complained bitterly to the Take-
over Panel which then asked
DLvons to issue a clear state-

ment The daim of victory came
from finance director, Mr Egon
Von Geryerx. who said: “the
aceptances w’hich have not been
registered are a mere techni-

cality. The battle is over as far

as we are concerned.”

Curry's joint managing dir-

ector, Terry Curry, was far
from accepting defeat “ I admit
its a close run situation but
until we see the offer go
unconditional the battle is not
over." The Currys family, he
said, had stuck with tlie board
so far and would stay with it

to the bitter end. “There are
still withdrawals coming in and
Dixons have still got to see

whether the acceptances are
formally lodged.” The Currys
family, which started the
business as bicycle makers a
100 years ago. holds some 30
per cent

On the news Currys shares,

which have soared from the
300p. level trtien the bid was
first anzrounced, jumped
another 12p to S44p but fell

ba^ to close at 534p. Shares
in Dixons, vriiich have also

raced up from 303p when it

laimcfaed the offer, slipped back
12p to 414p to finish up just
a Ip at 427p. There has been
heavy buying of Dixon’s shares
on the belief that the Currys
merger would boost Dixons's
business and on highly specula-
tive rumours tiiat a bidder is

waiting in the wings to bid for
th» enlarged proup.
Roger Seelig, of Morgan

Grenfell, Dixon’S adviser* was
clearly celebrating a hard
fought campaign. “ Curry's
shareholders must be as-

tonished that Christmas has,
come so early since they have'
seen their shares catapult in
price,” he said.

In defence Currys hatched
the plan to give 130p cash to
shareholders by realising its

rich property portfolio and
creating a new holding com-
pany. But shareholders, said
Mr Von Greyerz, did not buy
this plan. “We never thought
it would work. I don't think it

helped at alL The institutions
certainly did not like it"
All eyes will now be firmly

cast on Mr Stanley Ealms,
Dixons's chairman, to see if he
puils off bis claims that he can
produce dramatically increased
profits

free

banking

Stanley Kaims
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Opec

to meet

£100m worth of forest goes private

on prices
X SUB-committee of minis-

Lens of the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (Opcc) is to meet in

Riyadh next Thursday to dis-

cuss the problem of price

differentials. One of the
underlying causes of the cur-

rent slide in oil prices is an
exaggerated gap between the

cost of light and heavy
crudes. The committee will

S
repare a report for the full

pec session on December 19
in Geneva.
In Kuwait yesterday, the

chairman of the committee.
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani.
accused oil companies of
drawing too heavily on their
stocks and predicted disrup-

tion in supplies next month.
But be admitted Opec was
producing more than the 16
million barrels per day
agreed at the last full ses-

sion of the organisation. He
put current Opec producton
at between 16.3 and 16.5 mil-
lion bpd.

EDWARD du Cann MP, re-

cently ousted chairman of
the 1922 Tory backbench com-
mittee, is to step into the
chair at Lonrho. Present
chairman Lord Duncan-
Sandys is retiring and has
been made life president.

[R ROBERT Maxwell's Brit-

>h Printing and Communica-
ons Corporation appeared
ist night to have decided
ot to increase its bid for
faddingtons. Yesterday was
le last day under takeover
3de rules for BPCC to in-

rease its bid if it wished to

0 so. It has already said it

ill not extend its offer be-
ond December 13. Silence

rom BPCC yesterday was in-

•rpreted as indicating it had
ecided to let Its £5 a share-
Ser stand.

hIR DAVID Brooks, a former
managing dlrectord of
Frestcold Refrigerators, was
yesterday committed for trial

at the Old Bailey on charges
of alleged insider dealings in

the shares of Suter Electron-
ics. Mr Ronald Hancock,
chairman of British Lcyland.
has been remanded on hail

until February 20 faced with
one charge of insider

dealing.

THE' Post Office Pension
Fund is offering the freehold

of Bush House London home
of the BBC External Ser-
vices— for sale at an asking
price of £50 million.

B.AT Industries is increasing

its share stake in its Cana-
dian associate, Imasco, from
40 to 44 per cent with a £99
miliion share purchase. BAT
said yesterday that it was de-
termined to keep its share
stake in the company above
the 40 per cent level Imasco
makes tlie two top selling
cigarette brands in Canada
and is one of the countiy’s
largest retail groups.

By James Eriichman
The Forestry Commission

has agreed under renewed
pressure from the Government
to sell off £100 million worth
of forests to the private sector
by 1989.

Sir Darid Montgomery. Fo^
estry Commission diaicman.
admitted yesterday that the
Government’s privatisation de-
mands had already forced the
sale of some large forest tracts
at unattractive prices.

His admission confirmed the
suspicion, first voiced by the
Public Accounts Committee of

the Commons this summer,
that public forests were sold
off too cheaply because the
Government had initially de-
manded that the Forestry Com-
mission raise £82 million from
disposals by 1986.
But the Forestry Commission

again refused when it released
its annual report yesterday to
reveal what reserve prices it

sets on forests. The Treasury
will respond, in private, to the
PAC within the next month.
The Government gave itself

powers with the Forestry Act
1981 to order the disposal of

the Forestry Commission's en-
tire three wlion acre estates
in England. Scotland and
Wales. Sir David again denied
that the Government had any
wholesale plans to breakup the
Forestry Commission and
privatise its assets -worth
around £1.3 billion; But the
Government’s determination to
prune state forest assets con-
tinues. Informal talks have re-

sulted in the Forestry Commis-
sion agreeing to increase
disposals to £100 rdUion “ in a
more flexible manner ” by
1989.

The Nature Conservancy
Council and other conservation
bodies have been angered by
the Forestry Commission's fail-

ure to consult before selling
off forests which contain Sites

of Special Scxenti& interest
(SSSls).

The Forestry Commission’s
new plantings programme has

also been cut from 12,000 hec-

tares in 1982^ to 8,000 hectares
last year, Two thirds of 'the
25,000 hectares of new forests
were planted last year by the
private sector.

S&N in £24m Moray deal
By Andrew Cornelias

Scottish & Newcastle Brew-
eries. the McEwan's and
Youngers brewing group, has
agreed the £24 million take-
over of Moray Firth, one of
Scotland's leading producers of
malt for the brewing and the
Scotch whisky industries.

Moray produces about
100,000 tonnes of high quality
barley malt a year and sup-
plies about 10 per cent of S &
N’s needs.

Alick Rankin. group
managng director of S & N.
said that Moray would con-
tinue to serve its existing cus-
tomers with S&N mopping

up any spare production capac-
ity for its own needs. But he
said that S&N will eventu-
ally increase malt production
at Moray’s Scottish plants
which currentl>' employ 100
people.S&N built up a 29 per
cent stake -in Moray, (whose
shares are listed on the un-
listed securities market), in
August. Hu^ Page Croft and
Klaus Perch-Nielsen, who are
executive directors of the com-
pany and Page Croft family
interests have indicated they
they will accept the S & N
offer terms.
These holding5.together with

S & N's Stake represent nearly

native of 350p for each Moray
equity.

S & N is offering sharehold-
ers 11 of its shares for every 4
Moray shares, or a cash alters

native of 33p for each Moray
share.

Mr Rankin said that the
takeover is part of "a general
broadening of Scottish & New-
castle’s businesses in different
directions."

Earlier tins year S&N
withdrew a £44 million take-
over bid for J. W. Cameron,
the Hartlepool brewing group,
when it was referred to the
Monopolies Commission for
investigation.

BAe lands Jetstream deals
By Michael Smith,
Industria! Editor

British Aerospace has scored
another important break-
through into the huge US mar-
ket by selling 16 of its

Jetstream 31 commuter aircraft
to two American airlines.

US regional carrier. Ameri-
can Eagle, has placed an order
worth £25 million for 10 of the
19-seater Jetstreams, and At-
lantis Airlines, which already
operates the aircraft* is buy-
ing a further six in a deal
worth £15 million.

The turbo-prop Jetstream is

used as a commuter aircraft to
help feed passengers into ma-
jor airport hubs of the big

airlines, and is particulariy
suited to the large American
regional airiine industry.

British Aerospace has now
sold 69 Jetstreams, some 44 in
the past year, and 29 have
been purchased by American
airlines.

LIAT. tbe Caribbean airline
that has been trying to buy
British Aerospace aircraft with
a £13.3 million EEC aid loan,
has officially refused the offer,
saying it will look elsewhere
for finance.

The airlines’ backers, the Ca-
ribbean Development Bank yes-
terday rejected the European
Commission’s claim that as yet
commercially untested

Aerospatiale planes were a bet-
ter solution for LLAT than the
BAe plane.

The bank and the British
Government have already been
approached to finance the
planes, which XJAT says are
desperately needed in tbe Ca-
ribbean by mid-December for
the tourist season.

Caribbean leaders meeting in
Lome, tlie Togolese capital,
next week could make a for-
mal protest about the Commis-
sion's handling of the case, Ca-
ribbean diplomats said
yesterday. They are meeting to
sign the new EEC aid and
trade pact udlh 64 developing
countries.

Stansted

report soon
By Qlichael Smith
The keenly awaited inspec-

tor's report on the proposed
development of Stansted as
London's third airport, or a
big expulsion at Heathrow, is

expected to be published
within the next few weeks.
The report and crucial rec-

ommendation by the inspector,

Mr Graham Eyre. QC, has been
submitted to the Environment
Minister, Mr Ian (tOW, and the
Transport Secretary, Mr Nicho-
las Ridley.

It is expected that the 3.000-

page report will be published
before Christmas and that mu>
isters vrill be in a position to

make their recommendation to

the Commons by mid-summer.
The basic proposals are ei-

ther to build up Stansted's pas-

senger capaci^ to IS million a
year at a total infrastructure
cost of about £1 billion, or to
further expand Heathrow by
the addition a flftti

le^naL ^

STC to cut Belfast

workforce by 240
By David Simpson.
Business Correspondeut

Belfast, one of the most eco-

nomically depressed areas in

the British Isles, will receive
another setback today when
the telecommunications group,
STC, tells union representa-

tives that 240 jobs are to be
lost from the 1.650 workforce
at its local factory.

The new redundancies, the
result of STC’s annua] review,

are expected to fall on -employ-

ees engaged in manufacturing
telephone exchanges, particu-

lar the semi-automatic
TXEAA trunk exchanges, whirii

are sold almost entirely to
British Telecom.

STC pulled out of its coiLsor-

tium -with GEC and Plessey to

supply the fully automatic Sys-

tem X exchanges to BT two
years ago, when it dedded
|hat tbe e^ort marketg fo£

the system were insufficient to
justify its remaining in the
consortium.

In retnm, it was given the
monopoly to supply the
TXE4A exchanges, deliveries

of which BT will continue to

take until about 1988. Tbe new
batch of redundancies is

thought to reflect STC's belief

that the values of future cn-

hancement orders from BT for

the TXE4A system — it has al-

ready received orders worth
^0 milUon—may fall below
expectations, and that the
group should therefore concen-
trate its resonrees . in altemar
tive areas of growth.

Union representatives at the

Belfast plant, in antidpatlon of

the cuts, are now mobilising
their forces to resist the
planned redundancies, which
will add to an existing 18 per
rent unemployment level in
tbe area.

Creditor

privilege

to end
By Peter Rodgers

The government is to re
move the special privileges na-
tionalised industries enjoy as
creditors of companies which
go bust
The Consumer and Corporate

Affairs Minister, Mr JUex
Fletcher, said yesterday in a
Commons written answer, that
he planned to prevent the mo-
nopoly gas, electrid^, water
and phone utilities using their
powers as providers of essen-
tial services to secure better
treatment than other creditors
during an insolvency, by
threatening to discontinue sup
plies unless bills are paid.
A provision will 'oe intro-

duced into the Insolvency Bill,

which has its first reading in
the Lords next week, giving
new powers to receivers and
liquidators of companies which
are continuing to trade as go-
ing concerns. They will be able
to demand that gas, electricity,
water, and phone services are
continued even though debts
remain outstanding. The
boards concerned will be
treated in the same way as
other unsecured creditors.

Tills follows a recommenda-
tion in the Cork Report on
insolvency legislation, parts of
which are being incorporated
in the new Bill.

The Instiitute of Directors is

mounting a major parliamenta-
ry lobbying campaign to have
other aspects of the BUI
changed, and is confident of a
revolt both among Tories and
Labour- supporters in the
Lords and in tbe Commons.
The institute y^erday saw

Mr Fletcher, who refused any
further concessions on the con-
troversiai question of auto-
matic disqualifleation of direc-

tors involved in a compulsory
winding up. (jraham
Mather, head of the loD policy
unit, described this as making
directors guilty until proved
innocent, and be expects objec-
tions in Parliament to be
based oo the grounds that this
is uacoastitutioaal.
A new report by the insti-

tute says that company
directors are subject to more
than 200 potential offences
under the Companies Act. .and
250 separate statutes which
make them personaUy liable
for offences committed by
their companies. Hus amounts
to “ more legislative threats

than any other section of the
British community,” said the
institute In Introducing the re-

port, which lists all the poten-
tial offences.

I
By our Ci^ Staff

MIDLAND B.ANK yesterday
became the first of the Bi|r

Four clearing banks to offer

free fcawhing to any odstomer
iriio keeps a eaxrent aeeomit
in the blaeiL
At the same time, the

Royal Bank' of Scotland
group annonneed that It

would be tbe first ' clearing
bank to underwrite Insoraiiee
policies is its own name. It

applied to tbe Departp
memt of Tnule for a licence

asd hopes to start offering
motor insoranee

Tlxc Midland said that
from December 10 customers
will no l<mger bare to main-
tain £100 nances on their

account to qualify for free
banking. Tbe other big
clearers contlnae to fstick to

the £100 ittinbmxm but are
reviewing the sitnalion and
may be forced by the compe-
tition to follow the Midland
move, under which there win
be no charges as long as cos*

toniers keep out of the red.
Midland’s chief exeenthre

of UE banking, John
GreenweU, said that surveys:

showed that Midland l(»t

100,000 current account co.s-

tomers a year because tiiey

were upset about the bank
charges. Of these. SO per
cent moved their accconte to

the free banking offered by
snmller competitors such as
tbe Royal Bank sabsidiary
tnnxams & Glyn’s, tbe Tork-
shire Bank and the Co-pp

.

Bank.
Mr GreenweU said the sew

move would provide a strong
attraction to the customers
of many of Iffidland’s eom-
petitoTs. Even if the service

attracts no new customers,
the potential cost would be
no more than £2 milUon a
year, he believed. Now, one
Midland customer in . two
pays bank charges but he ex-
pected this to change to one
in three.
Midland is also raising tbe

charge for cheques ' and
standing orders 3n to 31p
from next Mareh^-the
dearest among the banks—
but reducing the charge for
direct debits and cash dis-

nenser withdrawals by .3p. to

i^. The bank also -an-
Donneed—as expected—^that

it would be opening branches
on Saturday, starting with 50.

next year and a further 100-

during 1986. All the big four
will be on Saturdays.

Rivals NatWest expressed
scepticism about Midland's
free banking move, saying it'

particularly reflected strong
local eompotltioD in parts of
the country where Midland
had a concentration of per-
sonal business. This did not
necessarily apply to other
banks, said NatWest An-
other bank said * that it did
not believe that the cost to
Midland could be as low as
£2 million a year.
The Royal Bank move into

insurance, wdileh awaits
parfment of Trade approval
probafbly In. January, hu the
approval of the Bank of En.g-
land and will require £20
million worth of capitaL

Rowntree

wields axe
By Mary Brasler

ROWNTREE Mackintosh
plans to axe another UK fac-

tory frith the Ic^ of 56 Jobs
as part of a reorganisation of
its production, designed to
save £7.5 rnilHon ^ eoste
each year.
The additional Job losses

follow Rowntree’s announce
meat yesterday of the do-
sore of its EdmbiiJ’:^ fadoiy
triiere 700 jobs will go by
X9$7. The factory at
Egremont in Cnmbria which
nmktt Milk Cmmb for 'choco-
late mann^tore, will dose
next year.
The rest of the

reorganisation plan, which
will be phased over tiiree
yca^ involves coBcentrating
production on lines - Kte

'

After Eight ano Smartiea to'
stode factories where . enr^

.

rently they are prodneed ' in -

different locations ' around’
^ihe UK.

New business

From an Important nw
type of business for the

banks to an important poten-

tial one: if the next gfflera-

tion of university stadcro

are to rub along with tte

help of loans rathCT tto
grants—as mOOttd ' Uy .. SlT

Keith Jo«ph on Wednes-

(2ay__^hich part of tte pn-

vato sector might stump up
the cash ?

could this not be a source of

new’ lending for the building

societies too? After; aU.,

long period of- fte 1^- .

more -akin - to tcaditiond"

'building sbde^ cr^ '

conventiopal bank.l^dhig:.,^

The banfat, of course,

. would love to have the busi-

ness. Getiing the accounts of'

each successive sew genera-

tion of university graduates

is the - key to their future

success in retail banking. A
student loan could last up to

22 years, so. the. biightreyed

bushy-tailed undergraduates
would

. .find .
themsdves. ^

rolved'"in- a colationsfaip

which would carry ‘.on into

their 30s.-
'

The building sodeties niW;

of -course about -to sec an..

extension of' the-sort.of. loav*

they are aHbwed ‘to
*

and are poised formally. to

eo uto areas like consamer,.

ci^iit (They are in it inswr
.

mal^ at the moment as-qus;.

-

tomers over-bonpw. bn.

houses and use. .the im^y-
for other thins,
don’t shout too loudly about.; ^

that)

But even. to,, as they
;
M '

themtolve •

competiton from - 'the • banks -

in their tx^tional am.-of
house purchase^ they 'shi^d

be seeking further outi^;
for the funds gatlwred -bat-

their excellent retail coiTeor-

tion sysb^

Doubtless the banks vriD

do some -of the business-
just as ati'the moment^ they'

lend to 'undergraduates' in an
informal way as pari of .tiieir

gene^ personal lending. But

.
Student. loans.-are. .an bby^.'

ous important new .area, 'Mud;-

an area, what is. more, that-'

fits in absolutdy to^the^x^-:
comforznisk '. self-i»lp • teMS--*

tions of the movemeot. .'^.7

Public spending
‘

than expected
’

real terms. Mr Ward says.^i
next yearfs total spending wiH
be' another £706 million more.

Govenuneirt spend^ (in 1985-6 pounds^: on. this ,ac-
tn Va e<CTntAM1l(lv hl0h«>r --r, -^.'^,..1

By Oiristojdier Hahnc,
Economics Editor

ly to he ^slgn^tly l^er
than was intended at the., be- «oann' miniAn hicrh»r

.

-in' -aitthan was^mtenaea at tne. oe- £2 8qq mmidn higher 'itf aU
ginning of the ye^a fact dis- impUed in ':the
guised only by Autumn Statement -

in^d Of joor-s pubjfe

colM •• planning ,«at“ f 19?So fn

ca^ates tiiat it te m
DltltGC of tho JlOUSO • rpnrMpnic an grfMth
Commons. It seriously

.
ques-

tions the Chancellor’s claim to
“ -

be keeping public - spendi^-
broadlv flat in real -terms. .0^ spending-m re^ terms, t^
The author, Mr Tbrry Ward

of Cambridge Univeisity “d
one of the leading authorities

in the field, argues that total loSJf
expenditure is £1,900 million spending .will dedme m 198M,

orirpor higher than it
‘ «peatiag the jl^bar

appears to- be in- the- Autumii teru ,, .of ...expenditure ptaiK

sSlement once ; asset

(which - count as negative says.

spending, rather than. 'revenue) ItJs unclear- from published

and debt intereri aro allowed figures why spending is over-

for. . running vthis year, the paper
Because the level of prices points out the minerr dJ&

is now expected to be.'abbuf-'^ imto caiutot bC' blamed for ^ -

'per cent lower than envisaged mitted excesses in local ccruncn

m tbe Public Spending White current, spending of £L2 .bil-

Paper in. February,- the same lion - or in toe, excess on tosl**

amount of cash buys more, .iq 'capital budgets. . . .
-

Glaxo jobs for Scotland
By James Eriichman, isting Scottish factories it
Chemicals Corre^ndent : . . . Annan In Dumfriesshire, and
^1—.« TTv' Montrose in Angus. The-*«ew«-

SSSSf nSJSS,™ wo^rce to
AHhoogh ZoEtae. was -toefc

which hSJ^iS bhSilie^l
12th biggest seUing pPMcrip^
Uon medicine in the world,

The investment will - be .
drug are .currently 'xhadtf byi

shared between Glaxo’s two ex- Glaxo in Singapore. '
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to the deathij-flr »•'>**lii ft

4^drew CorneHus looks at the latest threat to shipowners

:'• -j'3.

Si

JUST AS the urorld's- bat>
tered .shippiiig. . companies
were' lookij:^ forward to a
raeoveiT ia their fortunes a
new worry 'is loomijig- which
threatens the survival of all
bitt'the strongest operators.

past four years of re-
c^ion have already t^en
thWr toll on the • world’s
sBihq^g 'industriesim responded- by cutting

.
tfiefr costs and fleets to the
bflna..More. than 15 per cent

• of•••the "-world^s mert^ant

••• -j^;p

- 'c- i^y^i

cted

fleets are laid up and in
Britain . alone 25,000 mer^
chant seamen have left the
izi^^stiy since

- the lecessioxi
bej^ to bite, in 1980.

The effect on company bal-
ance' sheets has been drastic.
Marine fifidland part
of.’ .tbe^ fl^nt Hongkong and
Shanghai Banki^ Coipora-
tion .

and a key lender to
'

sbr^wners recently esti~
mat^ that the world ship*
ping' industry’s debt had
reached a staggering ^5 bil-
lion; which is larger than all
but five of the world’s worst
d^tor eoantries..

in Britain the tiniest oper-
.. ;^tors like LOFS have

desperately, attempted to re-
schedule their debts in the
hopd that freight rates will
improve. P&O, once one of
the bigmst shipowners in the
worid, nas cut costs drasti-
cally and has written down
the values of its ships. Ocean
T^visport and Trading

, an-
other f^ous British oper-
ator, is in the, throes- of re-
ducing the -size of .Us fleet
by 10 vessels to 15, while
EUerman Lines is . now
owned by the Barclay broth-
ers- who are essentially hote-
li^ by trade.

.^e latest threat faced by
i^essiim-hardened > sfaip-

idypiers is the emergence of
two round-the:world con-
tainer shipping services
.^eb will be in full swing

o‘.
' 1985. The $1 billion

^'‘7
<eti

apie^ investments by US
Lines, in North America, and
Btrergcem -Lines, in Taiwan,
have alrea^ sparked a new
Hies war on soine Far East-
onr' trades. Existing ship-
owners predict that the new
'sbiTices will , lead to a.fi^t
td’ the death from which .no
one will nltimately.. benefit

“The important thing
iteut these developments is

th& .enormous dollop <tf un-
T^aflted capacity this places
'OQi^ market which is already
'OVe^^upplied,” Mr Kerry St
jblE^on.

.
chairman of

Overseas Containers lOCL),
stain's - biggest container

operator, says.

?si^e. have ' paid a shoddng
be says “and in-

ly some people gauged
>: Then these two op-
choose to make their

play."

ipping professionals are
quidc to point out that there
is dPthmE magical about the
coD»|t 'c£ a round the world
seiroe. ' Britain's Blue Sea
l^e. .set . up a round
the .'-world service in 1963.

Britain’s.. -biffii^sc. container fleet aperatarf
market whioh is already over-supplied “

OCL’s chairman Kerry. St Johnston . « . “a

. ’•'.
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while American President
liines ran a global service
iutii 1977.

Both services were aban-
doned in response to chang-
ing demand from customers
in favour of the present day
trend -whereby shipowners
tend to specialise either in
the Far Eastern. Middle
Eastern or North American
trades.

Blit the two latest round
the world operators have in-
vested heavily in the latest

super container ships which
they claim are cheaper to op-
erate. and faster tiian rival
vessels and marketed their
new services aggressively.
Evergreen is already at log-

gerheads with the Far East-
ern Frei^t Conference which
groups together the oper-
ators on the Asian and Aus-
tralian trades.

At first FEFC granted
Evergreen “ tolerated out-
sider’’ status whereby Ever-
green agreed to limit the
tonnage it made available on
the Far Eastern routes. But
the agreement collapsed dur-
ing the summer and FEFC,
which is chaired by Mr St
Johnston, is now. embroiled
an a bitter rates war with
Evergreen.

Mr St. Johnston said that
he is still keen to strike a
new deal with Evergreen.

.

biit with 25 per cent of the
tonnage on the Far Ea^en
trades now controlled by op-
erators outside the strictly

controlled system whereby
the conference shares ton-
nage and fixes rates between
its members sometliiiig will,

deadly ^ve to give. =''

Matters will get worse
when US Lines takes deliv-

ery of the new vessels it has
ordered -ftr its round the

world service. Only one Ub
Lines vessel Is operating at
present, but rival shipowners

are already talking of fierce
rate cutting of. between 20
and 25 per cent by US Lines
on the North Atlantic trades.
The arrival of additional US
Lines and Evergreen capac-
ity in the Far East during
1985 will destroy what has
until recently been one of
the few. pixmtable shipping
markets in the world.
Mr St Johnston, warns that

the shipping conferences
have seen off outsiders be-
fore. “What we have to do
is to make sure that out-

siders whoever they may be
only get cargo from us at

great cost to themselves: If
we lose cargoes we want to

make sure that they pay for
it -in terms of pretty lousy
rates," he says.

US Lines and Evergreen
are ploughing ahead regard-
less. Mr Mmcolm McLem,
the former Ub trucker who
pioneered the oountiy’s move
into containerised khipping,
has won backing from a syn-
dicate which includes Ameri-
ca’s- bigg^ banks. By the
end of 1985 he plans to have
12 new 4,200 tonne container
ships encircling ' the globe
with weekly calls at a dozen
leading ports.

Evergreen, which is backed
by the giant Marubeni Cor-
poration in Japan, is plan-

ning for its fleet of 16 new
containerships encircling the
globe by early 1986 with
scheduled . stops in New
York, Felixstowe, Anrtwerp,
Tokyo, Hong Kong, Singa-
pore and other key
destinations.

. This fri^tening project
has led ' to fresh calls for
rationalisation by shipowners,
“it does sot even matter if

these companies go bust or
not the ships will still be
there." saj’s one shipowner.

. OCL is at the centre of
the discussions on retrehch-

ment. Three of Britain’s
leading lines •— P & O, OTT
and British & Commonwealth— jointly own the company
and Mr St Johnson riaiira to
have several daseussions each
day on possible ways of
rationalising shipping
capacity.

P ft O and Trafalger
House, which operates
<^nard fieet, are also press-
ing for change. Mr Jeffrey
Sterling, chairman of P ft 0,
and Sir Nigel Broaches, Tra-
falgar’s chairman, are al-

ready hammering out a deal
in private to cationallse their
fleets. The new mood of co-

operation between- Trafalgar
and P ft 0 has been fostered
.since Tmfalgar decided to
drop its £300 miUdon take-,
over attempt for P. ft 0. Tbe'
two ohairmen are hoping , to
work out a deal to jointly
market their services and cut
duplication in service and
handling costs.

These plans are now at an
advanced stage and could ul-

timately include EUerman
Lines and Blue Star, which
is run by the Vestey family.

Mr St Johnston says that
these moves to cut costs by
eliminating OUt-Of-date capac-

are " just as good as get-

ting rates ih>." OCL says
that operating costs can be
cut by between gSmillion
and $10 million eadi year by
eliminatiDg one old container

s^.
In the meantime he argues

that it is the companies with
the strongest balance sheets
who vrill feel most relaxed
about the n^ 12 months of.

trading.

There is, of course, the ob-

vious coroUory to that : that
companies wiui weak balance
sheets find :the next
year a frightening time.
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Record Results in 1984

IfPt

Years ended 30 September

-1984 1983
£m £m

OPERATING profit;^ •

The company and jfe subsidi'anes 145.6 100.7

Share of profits ofassoci^^^ 13.7 10.4

159.3 111.1

Fnter^t on loan capital .
,

'

(28.0) (15.6)

PROFITBEFORE TAXATION 131.3 95.5

DIVIDENDS PER 25p ORDINARYSHARE
• • r:

8.5p 7.4p

* Pretax profits increased 37V2%

« Dividend increased 15%

4s 21% growth In total assets

TheAnnual Report& Accounts for 1984 ^1bepostedto Sharaboklens on Thursday 13 Deoeinber 1984.

Secrets

of Soviet

banking

system
WITH the Swiss banks start-

ing to relax the famous se-
crecy of tiieir numbered
bank accounts, super-ri^
capitalists worried about the

. confidentiality of their sav-

ings would be advised to

take an interest in the r&
markable bankiai facilities

of the Soviet Union. Secret
bank accounts, identified
only by a number and a
bank book, are not uncom-
mon here.

Known as “ to the bearer
’’

accounts, they can be used, to

deposit and remove funds,
with no questions asked and
no ideofiffcation required.

Their official purpose is to
enable the families of work-
ers who often travel away
from home to have access to
the sarings account They

.
can also be used by old
people as a way of leaving
instant cash to their heirs

without the legal complica-
tions of a will.

But they are also a god-
send to the black-marketeers
and speculators of the Soviet
Union’s booming nnoffidal
economy. The numbered
bank account can be used to
launder money, to pay
bribes, and to secrete large
amounts of ill-gotten cash.

Ihe Soviet banking system
seems on the face of it to be
a dassie example of
centralised state controL The
banks are state monopolies,
and there is no competition
in services, in interest rates,

in styles of cheque books
and so on. Indeed, officially,

there are no cheque books.
But the gap between what is

o&ially the ease, and what
is in fact possible, can be
remarkably -wide in the
Soviet Union, and the bank-
ing system provides a classic

case of capitalism ia action.

The State likes savings,

even though it pays minute
rates of interest ranging
from 1.5 per cent to 3 per
cent, depending on how long
you deposit the money. But
there are other ways of
attracting your money, and a
kind of state bank bingo is

one o£ them. In these lottery

accounts, a portion of the In-

terest that's due goes into a
prize account, and the lucky
account numibers can win a
car, or a 10,000 rouble prize— airil all the extras that go
vrith it.

The extras can double the
value of your prize. Hie long
waiting lists to buy a new
car means that second-hand
cars cost more than the offi-

cial price of new machines.
It also means that the lucky
winnem of a Russian-built
Flat, called a ZhiguU. can
sell his prize wfai<m has a
list price of R9,850 for up to

R15,000.

The 'Winner of the RlO.000
bank lottexy prize can do
even better. 'Ihe practice is

strictly illegal, hut not un-
common. He can simply take
the cash. Or be can dis-

creetly let it be known that
he has tbe winning ticket
The biddii^ usually begins
at 15,000 and can go up to
20,000 — depending on the
desperation of the buyer*
Why Is the buyer desper-

ate 7 Tbe Soviet version, of
the fraud squad take an in-

tere^ io the big spenders,
and a modestly paid shop as-

sistant vriio regularly throws
lavish dinners at the Aragva
restaurant will have some ex-
planation to do.

So the people to accumu-
late questionable cash, and
they mclude surgeons who
take tips for performing op-

erations, car meriianics, hair-

dressers and beauticians, and
shop managers, will readily
hand over unjustifiable rou-

bles In return for an official

lottery document which
entitles them to 10,000 rou-
bles that are above reproach.
The official savings statis-

tics throw a remarkable light

on some of the problems of
this vast, planned economy.
Soviet citizens are some of
the keenest savers in tbe
world. Throughout the 1970s,
the amount of money in sav-
ings deposits was growing at
over 11 per cent a year, and
now totals some 250,000 mil-
lion roubles, or almost 1,000
for every man, woman, and
child in the country.
The pace of savings has ex-

ploded in tbe past 20 years.
Back in 1940, total savings
were « mere 700 million rou-
bles.

The Soviet financial sys-
tem is becoming increasingly

sophisticated. W^tem credit
cards are happily accepted at

the tourist l^els and stores,

and Russian savers now have
a kind of cheque book. You
cannot pay for goods with
the tiny cheques, but if you
owe money to another citi-

zen, you can write him a
cheque whidi he can then
cash — but only at tbe
branch where yon keep your
account The bank elMrance
system has yet to reach the
Soviet Union.
And there is one other, mo-

tive for keep^ your money
in the bank. In 1961, when
the last great cuirezMy re-

form took place, people with

cash receiv^ one new rouble

for ten old ones. But ac-

counts in the saving banks

were credited with ten new
roubles for each ten old rou-

bles — a staggering windfall

to reward tlie thrifty.

Hie state bank cannily

gave no notice of this re-

markable act of generosity,

but everybody remembers
what turn^ out to be the

advertisement for saving

^at the world’s banking sys-

tem has ever seen.

Mardn Walker
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Could the Ealms fonnula

pay off with Currys?
Mai^areta Pagano on a bitter takeover battle

THROUGHOUT Dixon's bat-
tle for control of Currys, it

has been-characterised as the
aggressive, highly successful

cuf^throal retailer with all

the answers tucked up its

sleeve.
Curzys, on the other hand,

has been branded the slug-

gard, family-run business
which has lost its way . in the
high street after a 100 years
in tbe business. As always in
any highly pitched takeover
bid the real picture lies

somewhere between the two
extremes.
But there is also just a

grain of truth in the view
that Dixons, at this stage of
its development, perhaps
needs Cunys rather more
than Currys needs Dixons.

Dixons, sad particularly its

chairman, Mr Stanley Kalms,
have waged an extremely vo-

ciferous campaign to per-
suade Currj's* shareholders
that they need him — or
rather his mamc retailing
formula. 'While the bid has
at times degenerated Into a

'

slanging match between tbe
two boards, it now looks that
this campaign — which cost
£10 million in fees and, of
course, a video — has paid
off by a slender mar^n.
Dixons has been Imld, .to

the point of being brazen, in
its criticism of Currys. This
has centred on what it

describes, as poor,
undermanagement and its ap-
palling lack of fiair and
presentation for the all-im-
portant, but nebulous, gift

called High Street ima^. So
the first casualty of the bid
going through is expected to
be the departure of the- en-
tire Currys board who. even
if asked, are unlikely to
want to stay on now.
On every opportunity pos-

sible. Mr Kaims has extolled
the beauty of bis successful
formula which he puts down
to providing what the cus-

tomer wants, good manage-
ment instincts and a bit of
luck. Woven around this is

the right shop embience, col-

our — call it the cosmetics
of retailing — the right
products at the right price,
and highly trained staff.

He is itching to get his
hands on the Currys stores
which are. by all accounts,
just a little boring. Dixons
has already said it will need
at least six months to study
the group closely before it

gets going, but the two
chains will continue to bo
run as entirely separate enti-

ties with autonomous man-
agement who will rival each
other in the High Street.

Although about 40 per
cent of the s^es of both
groups are in siTiriiyr goods.
Dixons plans fOr the moment
to continue with present
product ranges despite obvi-
ous overlaps. This is because
of the quite different cus-
tomer profiles between the
two chains.

'V^ereas Dixons has a high
proportion of customers in
the ABC socio-economic
brackets who tend to he
younger and more “fashion-
able," Currys profile is at
the lower end of the eco-
nomic scale; with women
making tiie bulk of its cus-
tomers.
Mr Ealms has no experi-

ence of selling white, house
hold goods such as fridges,
cookers and washing ma-
chines, but has a nunwer of
so called exciting “ new

"

ideas to try out His view is

that white goods have tradi-
tionally been piled high with
a price label stuck on top.

“It's always been pile it

high, stick them side by side
and leave the rest up to the
customer," he said. Instead,
he imagines taking doors off

fridges 'which could be filled
with food to show capacity,

and give colour to the
showroom. - • •

With the trend moving
towards fitted kitchens, often

in bright colours, he would
like to see manufacturers
producing more coloured
' white " goods rather like

the stylish Swedish made
Electrolux ra^e. “ I want to

see more excitement brought
into this whole area and I
believe we can do that.

There is nothing less sexy
than a fridge."

Mr Kalms also insists that
part of Dixons’ success is

due to the pleasure of buy-
ing rather than selling, and
is not based on just price
but that customers go to

Dixons for a reason. It
would be his aim to attract
customers cn masse into Cur-
rys stores, which will be
mainly redesigned by Dixons
own inhouse people.- Whib.'
Dixons would not want to

lose Currys present cus-
tomer base it would also aim
to puli its own younger>typCi
customers who buy hifi and
computer equinment into
Currys for fridges and
cookers.

Currys has nearly twice as
many stores as Dixons and
nearly twice the sales space,
because of the room needr-d
for the bulbier“white’’ goods
and “brown” goods, such a-*=

TVs and videos.
After all the hype over thq

post few weeks, Mr Kalms*
and Ills closely knit team at

Dixons will be scrutinised,

over the coming months ta
see just how it creates that,

extra zest for Curiys. In a
wider sense, the bid foUow.s
tbe trend seen elsewhere in^

the electrical world where
Woolworths has taken over
Comet, Teiefusion has
merged its rental and electri-

cal shops, while Granada has
bought the Rediffusion'
rental operations.

BEECHAM 8R0UP P.I.C.
Interim Statement 1984/85

Review of the HalfYear
Mr. Ronald Halstead, C.B.E., Chairman and Chief Executive

The Group continued to achieve a healthy rate of growth in the first six

months of the current financial year. At £142*8m the pre-tax profit was
1 2*1 per cent higher than in the corresponding period of 1 983/84, and
sales increased by 1 4*3 per centto £1 ,087*0m.

The most important event of the half year was the successful launch in

the United States in September of Augmentin, the Beecham compound
which is a potent new weapon in the struggle against the growing
worldwide problem of bacterial resistance to antibiotics. In its first two
and a half months of availability American doctorsWrote more than

300,000 prescriptions forAugmenting

Beecham Pharmaceuticals also made good progress with its established

businesses in both the.U.SA and Continental Europe. This helped to

offset the continuing effects of last year's compulsory price reductions in

Japan and a drop in U.K. exports, which was due partly to fluctuations in

tender business in certain countries and partly to Nigeria's economic
difficulties. Expenditure on pharmaceutical research and development,

which is concentrated mainly in the U.K., continued to Increase.

The consumer products business was buoyant in nearly every major

market, with particularly strong performances being achieved by the

Western Hemisphere proprietaries operations, the Food and Drink

Division in the U.K. and the International Division in the Middle East. The
cosmetics business in the United States began to expand again after two
difficult years; and the companies we have acquired to form the new
home improvement products business came fully up to expectations.

Unaudited trading results
Haffyearended
30 September Increase

1984 1983
(restated)

£m £m %
Turnover 1,087*0 950*8 14*3

Profit before interestand taxation 152*8 135*8 12*5

Interest (100) (8*4)

Profit before taxation 142*8 127*4 12*1

Taxation (62*7) (50*1)

Profit after taxation 80*1 77*3 3-6

Minority interests (0*4) (0*3)

Profit attributable to shareholders 79-7 77*0 3-5

Earnings per ordinary share:
Net basis 11*06p 1M3p

Nil dividend basis 12-11p 11*70p

Profit and otherhoim all arosa rrem onSnary aethrltiai ofthe Group:

Interim dividend

The directors have declared an interim dividend of 5*1 p per ordinary share (1983/84 4-6p)

totalling £36’8m. (1983/84 £33*1m). The payment date will be 1 February 1985 and the

record date 20 December 1 984.

Currency exchange rates

In accordance with the Group's normal practice at the interim stage, the results of overseas

companies for the half year ended 30 September 1 984 have been translated into sterling at

the rates of exchange ruling at 31 March 1 984 except for the results of companies in Brazil

and Mexico which have been translated into sterling at 30 September 1884 rates of

exchange. If the rates of exchange at 30 September 1 984 had been applied to the interim

results for 1 984/85 of all overseas companies, turnover would have increased by £56-6m
and profit before taxation by £7*7m. The results of ail overseas companies for the corre-

sponding period of the previous year have been restated at 31 March 1 984 rates of exchange.

Acquisitions

In April 1 984 the Group completed the acquisition of Dr. Lo. Zambeietti S.p.A. and Roberts

Consolidated Industries, Inc. These and other minor acquisitions have been paid for in cash

and have increased interest costs in the half year to 30 September 1984 by approximatsly

£6‘4m. As a result of these acquisrtiona turnover in the half year to 30 September 1 984 has

increa^ by £59'8m and it is estimated that their profit contribution mors than covered the

associated financing costs.
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SAIALL
BUSINESS

DEUAIins that the Goveni-
ni^t should take action to
htip small nnns hit by the
eilfects of the coal dispute,
inany of them being forcM
out ofbusiness because ofthe

“At le^ the Government
could ouer interest free loans
or help of that idnd if they
really are interested in help-
ug the small Ann. Alter all it

is DO (bult of ours that we've
been put into this situation
but we are losing out all
round" says Jim Conduit,
r^onal chairman fbr Dei^
byshire and Nottinghainshire
fprti^National Federation of
Self-Employed and Small
Businesses.
“Some of our members are

now in such difTIcult cii^
cnmstances that we are hear-
ing calls for food convoys to
be organised for the small
business people who are in
distress in the mining areas.
One of our members, for
example, has a retail shop
which was taJdng £240 to
a week— takings not profit

—

before the strite but is now
onb taking £50 a week.
“She has three children to

keep and her husband who
was self-employed has been
injured in an accident, pre-
venting him from working.
But when she applied to the
DHSS for fomily income sup-
plement she was refus^

FRANCHISING comes in
many shapes and sizes nowa-
days, ranging from retail food
outlets to car tuning or even
cai^pet cleaning. A compara-
tive newcomer to the fleld is

Mike Salingerwho has started
something of a rarity in the
franchising world.

His company provides a
regular ongoing service to

customers as opposed to the
one-off nature or most service
franchises where the com-
pany only gets called in when
something is wrong, for
example, the out-of-tune car
or grease-stained carpel
He is managing director of

Accounting Information
Development Service (AIDS)— a franchise operation
which provides computerised
accountancy services for
small businesses.

A qualifled accountant him-
self. he has been involved
with AIDS since its beginning
in 1972. The company's spe-
ciality is monthly manage-
ment accounts— more preva-
lent in America than in this

country — supplied immedi-
ately after the month end so
that firms can know exactly
where they stand at any given
momenl
The system is simplicity

itself, operating on the AIDS

GUARDIAN

pnneipfe that bookkeeping
and accounting are one and
the same function: the client
nils in bis or her bookkeeping
information on specially pro-

edited by
Cliwe Woodcock

What is that family supposed
to live on and pay the rates

and fuel bills with?"
Mr Conduit has alsojnvp-

osed to the national ofnee of
the NFSE that approaches
should be made to small Arms
organisations in France and
Gomany. for flnaneial help
for small businesses 'Under
pressure. "If the miners can
get help from over-
seas, why cant we? Our natio-
nal conunitiee doesn't yet
sunport this move, though.^
The federation’s re^onal

organisation has borrowed a
caravan from another region,
installed a telephone,ana set
It up as an “action office" so
that members would have a
central point they could call
for help with their problems.

'

“From that time we have
been dealing with members’
problems on electricity, ps,
water, rates, banks. One prob-
lem is that often people don’t
come to us until it is too late
We certainly have plmity of
criticisms ofactions of all the
banks but the other side of it

sometimes is that instead of
going^to the bank and explain-
ing the situation to a mana-
ger, the business man or
woman has put the letter
about the overdraft on one
side because they’re so bar-
rassed about everting
else."
The federation is well

aware that some businesses
could have been declining
and wonld have gone out oT
business anyway wiUiout the
coal dispute. “But we are
capable of looking at the
accounts and making an
assessment and we are in feet
shown the accounts by our
members."

Retail shops are the most
obviously vulnerable to a
drop in trade in times of
financial stringency but the
effects spread more widely.
Pub landlords in mining
areas have also been going
out of business as have ^ops
selling frimitnre an^ electri-
cal goods as we]] as grocers.
•‘Not all haulage firms

benefit from moving coal for
the NCB or ferrying working
miners to pits, we have mem-
bers in haulage who have

Remote
control
vided standard forms. These
are sent to the AIDS head
office in North London and
the information is fed into an
IBM mainframe computer by
a team of keyboard operators.
All the information is

checked both before and after
the computer gets its teeth
into it so as to minimise the
n.sk of mistakes or izregular-
ities.

Last year AIDS went in for
frunchising; with 11 years of
testing arid modifying his
product Mr Salinger wanted
to expand the service on a
nationwide basis. “We
needed local presence for
selling, for setting up clients

and for servicing them,” he
says.

So far 19 franchisees have
signed up — almost ail of
them qualified accountants—
increasing the number of
AIDS clients from 300 to 400
and turnover to around the
£800,000 mariiL

All the number crunching is

still done through AIDS bead
office; the franchisees ju
effect act as salesmen —
finding clients for the service— ana on the spot business
consultants who give help
with the form filling and
interpreting the accounts
wherever necessary, and
advise the firm on any adjust-
ments that should be made in
the light of the figures.
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The bannerbears the message Picture by DonMePkee

The coal strike knocks on
More and more small firms in the coal mining areas are becoming powerless casualties of the

dispute. Here Clive Woodcock looks at some typical cases and how they see the future and, ri^t,

finds that the South Yorkshire development team intends to keep on trying.
'

seen their takings drop 60
cent or more and a fertiliser

firm which has dropped 30
per cent"
Self-employed electricians

and pinmbers have also seen
their business drop sharply.
“The reason for this is that
miners looking for any form
of income have naturally
taken to moonlighting and
these are the kinds m jobs
they are doing," says Mr
Conduit

In many of the cases where
the “action ofiice” has
become involved with mem-
bers' problems arrangements
have been worked out with
the banks or public utilities
with whom they were dealing.

Franchisees are also
divided into two groups —
North and South — meeting
on avera^ once every two
months to exchange business
ideas and experiences. AIDS
also produce a monthly news-
letter. “AIDS Reporting
with a circulation of approxi-
mately 6,000 copies amongst
financial Institutions, enter-

'

prise agencies and other
:

small business related organ-
isations.
But signing up with the

AIDS networK is not parlicu*
larly cheap. Franchisees
operating in London pay an
initial licence fee of £10,000.
while those with provincial
territories pay £7,500.

In addition, all franchisees
must pay 40 per cent of the
selling price of the compute-
rised accounts material and a
royalty of 10 per cent of
annual turnover to AIDS.
The franchise agreement

lasts for five years and is

renewable subject to one.
performance-related condi-
tion: the franchisee's turn-
over during the last two
years of the agreement must
show a 20 per cent increase
over the previous two years.

According to Mr Salinger, a
typical set of management
accounts would cost iu the
region of £100 a mouth, while
sales ledger would be £70 and
weekly payroll £30. And the
regular accounting produce
-should make the year-end
audit that much simpler and
cheaper than it would other-
wise ne.

LiaM'rence Liever

Rates have been another
difficulty but again in many
cases it nas been possible to
make arrangements. “It was
rather disturbing with one
council, however, who said to
us that if we gave them a list

or our members they wouldn't
go after them. The inference
seems obvious."

Mr Conduit points out that
some of the help being given
to miners could at the same
time help the business ele-
ment of uie communities to
remain above water.
“Obviously we do not object
to the church giving food
vouchers to miners' families.
What we do object to is the
fact that these food vouchers

SKaffOST
A TENjMuit package of prop-
osals for the next Budget,
stressing the themes of entep

E
rise and employment, has
een submitted by the Natio-

nal Federation of Self-
Employed and Small
Businesses to the Chancellor
of the Exchequer.
Tony Miller, the NFSE's tax

committee chairman, says
that “a true test ofthe value of
the Government's claimed
small busines.« measures is

the small businessman's
response to them. It is our
belief that the small business-
man will re^nd when he
sees his probfems and needs
being recognised and the
Government should measure

have been made redeemable
only at the big supermarkets.
Why couldn't they have been
redeemed at the small shops?
That way the whole commun-
ity benents."
As the toil of small

businesses and those whose
livelihoods depends on them
rises, Mr Conduit looks quizi-
caily at prolestqtions of Gov-
ernment siu>port for small
firms. “As iftne coal dilute
wasn't enough, we now have
the Sunday trading proposals
and I heard one Conservative
politician say on television
that they were prepared foras
many as 30 per cent of small
shops to go as a result Where
do we go in face of that?

their success by the number
of jobs created by the small
business sector."
The main points of the

package incluae measures to
retain working capital within
an unincorporalM business
and to achieve some taxation
parity with limited com-
panies: provisions for pen-
sion arrangements to be made
within the capital account of
the business, an extension of
tax allowance to encourage
training and apprenticeship
schemes; the simplificaiion
of VAT administration, in
particular the elimination of
VAT on credit tran.sactions

.
between registered traders.

THE Bath Control Centre for
information technolc^ is

being officially openedloday

AN employment promotion
officer’s tot is not a happy one
at the present time, espe-
cially if he or she is workmg
in a r^ton dominated by
industries under pressure
such as metal processing and
coal mining.
AUemptiiffi to encourage

new small finns to start and
existing ones to expand and
take on more people in the
fece of successive waves of
redundancies and closures
could induce an almost
Canute-like complex.
Bui regional and local

authorities throughout the
country are increasingly
involve in such efforts,

developing a wide range of

tw Geoffrey Holland, director
of the Manpower Services
Commission. The centre was
created te the Bristol based
New Work Trust as part of a
programme of initiatives in
Bain.
The centre is financed by

the MSC and the Department
of Trade and Indusity as a
special part of the Youth
TrainingSeheme.

EUPLrjYMCNT effects of
new technologies in small
business and curomunicating
technology knowledge to
small and medium sized firms
are the themes of iwo of the
papers in the latest issue of
the international research
jpumai. the liitemational
Small Business Jounial.

initiativeB -aimed at helpmg

.

‘uAiottly small private
but: also cbKiperatives a'nd-

•iai^ finns feeed .
with

“People' do sometimes ask
'Die whether it is really worth-
while putting efforts into hel*

-pihg small' onus when it is .

clear that on their own they
-are unable to solve the job
creation jsroblem," says
South ' Yorkshire County
Council’s emphtyiuent prom-
otion officer. Bob Bnant
"But surety it is better than

. doing nothing it is a positive
effort and-eveD if it does not
rralace all those jobs that are
being lost it is at-.least a
start?*

- There is also pe^ps a
sli^itly ^ooiny reason- for

eoncentratiim on small firms
as firms in the county appear
to be getting smaller ai^inpr.

. hfr Bnant points out that in
Sfaeffie^ for example, .it is

now dimoilt to- find a. com-
pany.or organisation — apart
from tile city (iouncil itself—

. which employs more than
3,p00.pebplA
~ At tile same time, ofcourse,
it is not only the large firms
which have sufTered; small
firms themselves are also
sutdeetto economic pressures
and are especially hard hit

where they are sub-contrac-
tors to firms catting back or
closing.
The coal dispute has added

another dimension to Ihose
pressures, probably affecting
small firms most of alL An
example of that was the col-

lapse of the well-known
Barnsley butchers, Albert
Hirst and Son — the black

its officers have an

its media
people’s range of
feet totroduceda
measures aimed at » -

ing smaller businesses.

An important role which the

for compani^. u® .

it actively signposts marset

opportunities.

“A recent «««?!.« 7h|
was when Ian

le black
pudding king — recently,
tfarowingnea^ 60 employees
out of a job and reducing the
firm from a factory and four
shras to a sin^e market stalL

The company had been sup-
pliers to the National Coal

canteens in many parts of the
counl^, a business which has
dried up this year as the
strike dragged on and accel-
erated the end of the
company.
With pressures such as

Other subjects covered
include the small business
policy of Singapore, an
examination of the provision
of assistance to small firms in
the UK. the share of indepen-
dents in retailing innovation,
and ways of measuring efrec-
tiveoess in entrepreneurial
oiganisations.
The journal costs £48 a year

or £13 for single copies.
Further information can be
obtained from Intemaliooal
Small Business Journal, 26
Church Street. Wilmslow,
Cheshire SK9 lAU.

THE business plan is the first
and often the best chance for
management to inspre.ss pn>.s-
pecUve investors with the
quality of their proposal, say
the authors of a new honk let.

an exWDIUOn neiu -r
,

,

Midlands by BL for

component s«PPb«^,,
,

immediately informed all our

known car component sup-

S
tiers and also went down tp

le^hibition. .

“At the exhibition 1 met the

purchasing director end

found that he was looking »r
suppliers for optical fibres

which can now ^ used for

illuminating dashboards.- it

happened that ve knew of an

opli^l fibre firm m the

county, a small firm, put

because they were not on me
list of motor industiy related

firms we hadn't told them of

the exhibition.
“The optical fibre firm was.

informed of the opportunity
and are now foliowiDg it up.

savs Mr BrianL He is particuJ^-

larly enthusiastic about the

opiMrtunity to act as a mark^
information resource for the

smaller firm

The activities of the county
council complements toe

efforts ofthe local authorities
within the county who are
equally involved in the task of
maintaining existing firms
and jobs and attempting to

develop new ones.

Different county and local

authonties adopt vaiyiug
methods of encouraging Job
creation, all face the similar
problem which feced Canute— the waves of closures seem

'

never to stop.

Business Plans and Financing *

Proposals.
The booklet produced

accountants Arthur Andersen
in conjunction with the Brit-
ish Venture Capital Associa-
tion, is written by John
Ormerod and Ian Bums ofthe
Venture Capital group of
Andersens.

THE series ofworking papers
'

by Nottingham University
Small Firms Unit based on a
detailed survey of 100 small
manufectunng firms started -

since 1978costs£]8andnot£2
as staled in last week's Sign-
post.

The papers can be obtained
from Martin Binks. Small '

Firms Unit Nottnigham Uni-
versity, University Park, Not-
tingham.

Tou apply for a place to apply for a form to apply . .
.

"

WHO but the Government
would really require people
to apply to apply? This bril-

liant concept is enshrined in

the Enterprise Allowance
Scheme, and is administered
by the Manpower Services
Commission.
Tbe scheme pays £40 a week

to anyone who has been
unemployed for 15 weeks to
run their own business. Cer-
tain conditions have to be
frjlfilled, for example the
applicant must have, or be
able to gel £1,000. and they
must attend a seminar.
“Sounds great" you say.

‘Td like to apply.” That is tbe
point when you find out that

you can only get an appiiva-
lion fomi Iby attending a
seminar. For some unknown
reason the Manpower Sep
vices Commission will not Jet
you have one otherwise. All
you can do is appiv fora place
on a seminar, to apply for an
application form, to apply to
go on the si'heme

Unfortunaieiv this is not
instant, and you have to wail
months. Your £40 a week is
available, because you are
getting more than that in
“dole" anyway. Your busi-
nes.s is ready and you are
champing at the bit to get
starts But you must wait for
a place on a seminar, and you

wait and you waiL As .the
months ruli by, you .convince
yourself that the seminar
must be worth waiting for.
At last you get to the top of

the list, and you are going to
the seminar Uptonowuonoe
has a.'iked what your business
is going to be. Alt they have is
your name and address.
For the first half hour a

Department of Employment
employe tells the hairfilled
room about the scheme. He
reads from the (eafiet which
you had mouths ago. which
prompted you to apply to
apply. He works on the
assumption that you have no
idea what

. the scheme is

about, or any idea why you
are there. fWfial does he think
we have been waiting months
for?) He also assumes that you
cannot read, and have waited
months rather than get some-
one to read il for you.

Following this insult to
inietiigence comes an even
bigger one. Another man
gives you a crash course —
la.^ing a full one and a half
hours — on how to run a
business. If you do not know
how to run a business when
you go to the seminar, one
and a half hours is going to
make no difference at all* and
ifyou doknow how to run one,
this one and a half hours will

add noUiiiig at all to >’Our
knowledge.
These seminars are an

obvious waste of public
money and everybody’s lime,
and serve no pureose, except
to give jobs to DoE people.
The real tragedy is the
number of people who would
like to take advantage of a
business upportunity only to .

find that the opportunity has
gone, by the time they have
teen to a seminar. It is yet
another example of an excel-
lent Idea being destroved tty
the people implementing |L
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Pletse write with bnel ev lor meal Iniervlev* to;

Developmeal IMreetor.
BXECLTROMCS LTD,

ElectroB House. ShoUieworth Rasd,
Bedford NKl BBS.

VERY LOW START
UP COST

£3,000 approximgigly invBstment
will produce minimum prolitB of

I £26,000 in firal year.

Can be part timo.

Talsphom 0373 61403161375/61385
tiSTENOONT SPEAK

BUSINESS ORIENTATED

PERSONS
needed to run lelevoed information
agencies in many areas.

Small imaal outlay for sales aids etc

GanulnaP/ high returns

Tel Ms JONES - 021-632 5526

Because this advert g so small we
csn'i tell you all aoout our hiwmi^
iM Bui we can leii you iiiai if you
nave £16S and 25 Hours per week lo
biM. you can get a return of £80 —
£90 por week No ekills needed and
NO sallinp

iVrne ineMing Hipm sMiopj. hi

•

MeMa^. BaifcenaiB Heuea,
Barkargale. NQTTMGHAU NQ1 Iff
for all infomiaimn

Bt^N^FOniALE
Luge, wM niatMened Horarasamg
Sakm, with exeeflom turmwar m

Uirmfig wuage on Ea» Coast

a-DedieoBieo ManeAene aHacbMi.
tuH GMual rwaang and imniaciiiaia

decor Utmugheut
Cinu lna ewere m lefon of tssjoa

Write 10

DMSa.'nCOUARDUN
184 Ogawigea. MNichaaiar

n^lXURY CAR SHOWROOM
FOR SALE

StameBOAEdgMaraRoM LMidenNWZ
Would beflutaUi lor various oeMfSHS.
approdmaMlv Sjoaoeon and aoosqft

efficei wini s nets sbove
Laoae lor 17 ynis Annual ron| EI2RV.

On Offer tor £73 000

Contact 01-452 8231 (office)

w—

FOR SALE
MuitMranenne Heail Oreengmceiy in

9m North of England laksigeiniiUien
per anniaw. Expanding. Good

accounts

eisOAOo
9 iiwy cCnaktor partneiWdp

Wnte to

DM82, TMB GUARDUM
18* DsoHigMi. ilwiciiiaiw

* OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS £
to Weil esiaoiisliea ana successful company. msuiBting over lOO lots per 1
to we^ will) Its Mown libre warm glass tibre system, is seeKing lor me iirst ?
to time suitable licensed inslallers in all parts oi me UK except the East ^
to Midlands. No experience required The right aiirtude ana willingness io I
to work iiard are essentiai No personal selling Loft irtsulalion is a S« govemmenisupponeoinaustrvwhicnisabouitowiinessluniieiuxpioBive »* growth due to a dramabc increase in prooenies qualiNmg toi oiani*. »« AdUty to fund modest stocKs or material required A substantial volume of »» work will be narKlea over 10 demonstrate me wiaMlitvotinisveiyprolitabie *
2

itcMce ^
^ Por a preliminary discussion write quoting Tel. No. to: *
to iCri I., Unit 2. WeNingum Street 2* StapfefORL Nottingtiam 2
to or Tel 0602 393844 oi 0302 874482 (Northt ^

ESPANSIUN IN '85 -

ATTENTION
MANUFACTURING H

v^nMd V Ufflnl *nAU_n

COMPANIES B
Do you require year products B "*«*^
lobrnametediDllieliarliatil, B .v,v

^ UAA. Europe. Africa. BCcHMOil ub' fUtT Sale* Dire, lor 89 ,

•p.w’pynod

wUl IM uiilv iu>i .iviilliw to diKuaa v*«MCII»ici»wn>ouvn«aftM^ aaFMarketmu BIFal.0> with you C9 **0 Vom « BUpaniA ,
.

.

We iMvf^orMwldr roimraHoib to Iw aODii nem «d nxannerooieta your uveracw^ rrada. BH “
Send deieiw of your producta 10: B ^ nmhei dciad, one

.

_ mg «oxpeau». picaie wme m ^MrBursUm. m naan,«». «
SELECT SKBVICE8, H

14 OkebanMon Road. Exeter, Ba Teidra i. snwime.
Ueron. u

PRIVATE
ENTERPRISE?

We b4»e oiminuuilm lur people
who wont CO run iheir uwn btulneM
with on lauraatluftell* prmed
oroduci uiniiin.iMl with Ui. .port.

AAd leliAire
Mo partkiilar mining uewied, but
rata or flnaadol experleoec helhtul
while not eewntlol Some ewh
loTeniaa required with extremely
Bood returns Port or full ttme
depending on invesifneni level.
For lull details ideeae roniecr
Springfield Marketiiie Ltd.

44Ne»fiaad,
Lri^taa Razzard. Beds. LU7 7LX

.
w idepheiie r8S3S) 338487

ESniSUSHaO record oad PtibUshlan
OMapanv with intornaaoiMr inniwts
nonH, veA iitvceton for eeriUne new
project. Pk«m repiT lo: DM 105
Ouordien.

OPPORTUNITY FUR
„ retired
BUSINES&iMAN

ea-^w'lUaSic 'SaTi2nls’''&'«' “name tor

extra finance needed 2 wen hut
hiwlneee

WB SPBCIAUSB IN Herdwerc end
Miwere Consultmvy Praracelng of
Clwal'e Dmta Tuition In SoDwarr
Uea Buolona Mleranmamtee Pro-
gronwtaia- Tel Peter Ptawkk 10895)

^ rwaonoWe eye is toksB by The Cuanbrn reponiiag fewamad ot
jraHcftitf admtac^ Howerer, neo&rs ore iww»uiicMdfd to lofcf

<S>piuj»wfepwgiB8awalad8icc before eirtefingmtoctmtPdtTiien^

iNVaSTOR / PARTNER required fornew cxeprf esency In Bnqnum.
Ijijg^ed poRlM eleaee rifl« Benhcwn

WINDOW PBRSONISI wanted todevelop BMlPOeny window marker m
imitt Uie ume wei m aliiminiitm jcid

fO^TSai 88S178 Office hra.
CUMBRIAtRtaen niid Confectlonere.

large Uwp. hNieliouee A livineecewie . Populeiotl myq, nocampeti.
Prmtt ever SIS.ODQ. T»| d,-oib>

IBTAMBHED TRAVBL AGENCY
. r>Hriir^ In the Creawr Manchester
arae Muel beVe ARTA llcenee. Box
No C0124. The Guardian,' 164

for Shewroom/Ofriee m CneKenlwai
Centre, end iv wlllim m oa ox aeeni
lor BouDi Weet re8fen.Tel.: 0342581
S70 Between 6/t on.

DL44TheGaanlian

PROFE,SS10NaL 4*

rcrJiiHiigiLCSN-rs
mufcet nun orreiii iip.lT'', *oW Pfmmr C,’inn,orillM^,2! 'rslinq
publlrouileto Hlal,ri?,S1_Y"rial

JnvcMmeSJ'"^ ‘"•"If
r|PjS|r

, UBlteWT

BUSlNeSS OPPORTIJNitv .

gJwiBiifIding nuin^ 'un'otT?

iTi rS

BAiS2^^a32
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES
Insurance

STERJNG RAies

Barries & Oise Hsas

tiatiao Previous • Firwsid Rate

Marknt Rates Closing Rates ten mMlb)
Australia 1.3930-1.3950 1.3960-13980

Asstria 25.90-25.95 26.03-26.08 535 to 3.87 gm pram

Bclgluni 74.30-74.40 74.15-74.25 3a. to 8e, dtseouat

Canada 13855-13865 13905-13915. 0.19c. to 034e. discount

Ohnnnrfc 1338-1339 1330-13.31 1,75 to 232 ore discount

Pian» 11JIM131 1137-U.28 0.62c. to 137e. dlOHMl
Germany 3.70-3.71 3.68-3.69 137 It 1.12 pfg prcnlu
Greece 149.9745331 150.10-153.14

Bong Keng 939-9.40 938-9.40

lielari 138e4'a.l89« 1086243872
laiy 2,265-2.287 • 2.278-ZOOB . 8 te U lire dbeeunt

JW» 294.75-29535 294.75-29535

Netherlands • 4.16-4.17
.
4.15-4.16 130e. to 135e, pranino

Nomey 10.66-10.67 U.7D-U.71 2.75 to 3.37 M dloent

PortiiBhl 197.AS-199.65 196.95499.70 190 ie 620 eteidto dlsceual

Spain 20536-206.00 205.90-206.10

SHCdH . lOJl-1032 10.55-1036 1.75 to- 235 on dtam
SvHxertand 3.03-3.04 3.02-3.03. 135c. to Is. premiiBR

USA L199(M.2000 13020-13030 030c, to 0.09c. prenlan

Dellv eos Ales aBaiast: Swiss baac 2.53; Freodi ftan 9.43; DM 3.08; yea a4&.05,r

Investment Trusts

Mining

INTEREST RATES
UK tNM SniEEr %
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THE STOCK EXCHANGE
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Bank of Scotland b^ts forecasts Inv^tors take
a break before
BT deals start
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fne-year we are now tbe En^iKh wlUiams & Crlyo’s. wbule e^pwed ita current sifi- gives^ the cost of the Chancel- price rose 8p to 24p. Sir.MiAael Berries

COMPANY BRIEFING

warm
- •

-v _

Warm weather in the run-up
tn«the -.winter, season took some
of?.Hte shine out‘of otherwise
good:faalf-jear figures from the
groiring . Habitat-Mothercai'e
fhfaaB, f,

531^3 -ill -the Mofhcrcare
gr(}u£''vbi^ represents about
half of total turnover, were de-
pressed- by the . exceptionally
waim.-^weather but overall the
gq^'-jnished pre-tax., profit
ahf,a4*jl>y 50 per cent to £12.6

includes Habitat, Mothercare
and Now sbops-^ now trad-
ing fully and said to be doing
well,

Eiq>ansion of the JCothercaip
chain continues and the num-
ber of redesigned stores is now*
80 out of the total 456 outlets.
The Now- chain catering for
teenagers is growing steadilv
and there should be some 20
stores opened by next Mfltvh
Richard Shops are. under the
chairman. Sir Terence Conran’s
close supervision and the firsl
prototype shop opened al
Wood Green and the formula
will be extended to the other
200 Bichard Shops ^ 1986.

The . Habitat chain
continues to expand and the
fourth superstore opened in
Brussels in April. Revamps to
the older Habitat stores in
Pari is now completed and the
refit of Heals in Guildford was
also ready' in October.

Trading profit was higher by
21 per cent to £16 million but
after knocking out profit on
properly sales . and interest
charges marginally lower the
operating profit was £14.8 mil-
lion. Some £400.000 ' eomes oul
for the employee profit linked
share plan.

Without any further unsea-
sonal weather or an.v other hic-
cups in . the second-half the
group is still on course to
make £37 million in the full
year.

Redland looks abroad
EXPECTATIONS of some
slippage in Redland’s root
tile .. sales along with
hoosebaUding in general in
Britain have some jnatlfica-
tlon now, bat as an interna-
tional eonstroction materials
snppUer the group is well
pland- to better most esti-

mates* as it has before. Ano-
traUa'and the United States
have taken up the tanning
now.

On tnrnover £37 million
higher at £576.5 million, pre-
tax profit in' the six months
to September S9 advanced
strongly again to. £4&7 mil-
lion, fi^ £41.9 million. The
miners strike had little ef-

fect on Cawoods fuel distil

bation operations, and al-

though there ale signs of a
fialtcning-ont of sales in
Britain and Germany, home
profitr.bility is being more
than maintained.
The star was Monier of

Australia which was behind
the £3.G million rise to £12.3
million in associate profits.

Sir Terence Conran

miniDnr was Just in line
with-'^t^'^ily eRilmateK but.

de^te-a Ist in the half-time
diridedd .to 2'.4p to narrow out

paj-ments; the
snara^o^pd l2p.to 376p.

Of thei;'i8: per cent rise in
sales to £197 million some 4
peru»q[t ^trih: came tbrougb
from new store openings with
the:7Hbalance' from esJsting
stoqi3t:i Although the Habitat
storesr.isaw oatisfactory profit

IiunMUi^thilSrwns against a par-
ticulnriy ^buoyant period last

ypaHMDiaul election time.

Ainu; tW/ enormous dei'elop-

moQt, ghcT.-moderiusation to. the
Tottehbahi Court Road Heal's
stoi^'j^e igiini^pori'um — it

Scapa

flows on
Scapa Group, the Blackburn-

based industrial felt nmnufac-
turer, owes little to the home
paper-maimfacturing industry
for its record of outstanding
growth. The steep decline in
sales to domestic curiomers in

recent years has been made up
many times over in export
markets and’ by’ the big North
American operations. The
strong dollar gilds the profit

boom.

Buoyant trading, even in the
domestic market, took turnover
to £75.5 million in the half
year to September 30, from
£56 million in the correspond-
ing period last year. Such an
ac^cration firom the already
rapid previous pace owes most

to the £15 million x»w Sen !

tucky factor suppl>'4ng local
'

paper mills, along vith the ex-
change boost, but demand is

strong in every main market
Pre-tax profit duly soared to

£12.4 million, from £7.7 million
and the directors are confident
that the second half, which is

u.sua1Iy the more profitable,

will produce still more.

On turnover more than a

third higher in sterling terms
at £44.3 million, the American
operation rris^ ' the profit
margin again to very nearly a
quarter. Led by exports, home
sales rose by an eighth to
£19.5 million and profitability

passed 10 per cent Excellent
progress was made in other
countries, .boosted by the new
Austrian factory.

The interim dividend Is

being lifted to S.7p net a
share, from 3.15p and the final

will probably reach, or pass

Tp. Earnings soared to almost
20ci a share for the six months
after relatively modest in-

creases of about half in inter-

est charges and tax. The
shares settled down at 390p,
after S96p, for a gain of nearly
10 per cent on the day.

Quany opentioiis hi Texas
are set to benefit from
higher spending on roads. At
home, heavy expenditure on
new plant, Indadiag addi-
tional briefcmafeing capacity,
will raise margins even if

there is a moderate redue
tion in demand.

It may not bo long before
over half of profit is derived
from overseas, nevertheless,
partiealarly if the winter in
Europe Is less mild than in
reeent years.
A slower rate of growth is

forecast for the second half,
bnt the momentum is by no
means exhausted. Temporary
Uy higher interest charges
have been largely offset by
gains on property sales. The
companUve profit figure
was adjusted upwards for
currency changes.

The interim dividend is

being raised 3.575p net a
share, from 3.325p, onl of
earnings almost 2p higher at
13p. The shares lost 9p to
286p

Dawson

wears well
Dawson International, the

quality knitwear manufacturer
and natural fibres processor, is

poised for yet more expansion
in .the most discriminatbig
markets after all-round

progress in the first half of
the year to March 31. Impor-
tant acquisitions in Germany
and the United States were be-
hind the jump of more than
half in turnover in. the period,
which barely felt any adverse
effect from tbe hot weather.

While sales revenue was
£47.5 mllUon ahead at £127.3
million, £35.6 million wa.< at-

tributable to the German knit-

ting wool and US thermal
underwear purchases. These
contributed £2.5 million of the
£3.7 million profit increase to

£13.6 million. Tbe slight reduc-
tion in margins on tbe 15 per
cent higher sales achieved hy
the established operations in
Scotland and elsewhere is not
Indicative of the likely trend

for the year, particularly in

view of the recent conrse of
the pound. Interest income was
offset by charges arising from
the acquisitions.
Demand is lugh in Italy,

Japan and other fashion-con-
scious countries, while exports
from Germany ere also rising
strongly. Design and innova-
tion in materials supptied are
the keys to hi^er market
shares and tbe broad overseas
spread and tourist spending
promise to keep sales gains
well into double figures.

The interim dividend is

being moved up to 2.6p, with a
larger increase in prospect in
the final payment Second half
profit is often well over twice
the interim surplus. After
some doubt& tbe shares estab-
lished a new peak at 268p,
where the rating is more in
tune with performance am
prospects.

Beefing up

Borthwiek
Meat- traders Thomas

Borthwiek have recovered from
a tough first half to finish the
year witli an improved profit

of £4.2 million, ^rthwick was
in the red after the first six

months due to problems in

Australia but higher productiv-
ity, a good season in New Zea-
land and a marketing drive
have combined to produce a

£400,000 profits -increase on
1983.

Tlie company is also lifting

the dividend from the nominal
level of recent years to 0.25p
with a further 0.25p final pay-
able in February.

" We have gathered our-
selves together from the first

half,’* says chi^f executive
Dennis Carey. The improve-
ment stemmed from better
conditions in New Zealand and
the devalimtion of the New
Zealand dollar and. nrofit im-
provements in the UK.

!
Borthwiek has also eoncen-

itraied its efforts on better
imaTketing which has started to

;pay off hotfa in hv-products
such as wool and hides and in
the main meat trading ’hiisl-

ness. “These esults reflect

our . efforts to listen to the
market -place and get proper
marketine campaigns ^ing,”
says Mr Carey.

The effort stems from the
company's shift to being .more
than just a meat trader, after
a period of appalling condi-
tions .in the meat industry.
The Australian drought fol-

lowed by heavy rain have cre-
ated an acute shortage of live-
stock being released for
slau^ter. There are signs that
the two year problem is now
abating, but Borthwiek still in
the red in Australia, is at-
tempting to broaden its buri-
ness in the country to make it

less vulnerable to finctuations
in the conunodity market
“ We are concentrating on out-
lets which we feel have a mar-
ket future and where we can
see a sustained volume of
demand.”

Retail chains in France and
the UK have also been diffi-

cult Boucherics Bernard is

back in the blark hut the
turnround of the U KMatthews
shops will take longer.
Borthwiek has sold 40 of the
outlets, leaving ISO in better
shopping locations and 'hope to
see better profits in 1983.

Throaties

takeover
Throaties are joining Liquo-

rice AUsorts on the Bagsett
Foods counter. The sweets
group is spending £2.3 million
on the acquisition of Ernest
Jackson, a Devon company
which makes medicated pas-

tilles and lozenges, including.

Throaties.
Jackson made profits of

£330,000 last year, and should
fuel Bassett's grawth hwicb
has produced a 49 per cent
rise m profits to £1.52 million.

UK sales increased by 6.5 per
cent with strong growth in the
sales of gums and jellies which
have eaten up the bulk of

Bassett’s capital spending.
UK companies contributed

£1.6 million of the £1-8 inlUion
trading profit although manu-
facturing la Holland - and
France is improviug.
Keorganisatloa at Rouger in

France has cost Bassett
£102.000 in extraordinary costa
but is now trading profitably.

Bassett is paring for the Jack-
son acouisition with new
shares. Shareholders collect a
dividend of 1.68p up to 60 per
cent on last year.

THE
MARKETS
Stock markets took a

breather yesterday vnth
dealers waitii^ expectantly for
the telecom allocations, to be
announced next Monday. As
predicted dealings will begin
at 3 pan. and the *fioor’ frill

be open until 6 pjn. for trad-
ing in BT shares only.

So. with Wall Street down
nearly 15 points ovetni^t and

I

the NIESB producing its tradi-

I

tlonally gloomy forecast for
I the economy for the next five

I

years, investors returned to

the sideline, and share prices
drifted lower with recent high-
fliers vulnerable to profit-

taking.

US favourites bore tbe brunt
of the setiMric among leaders,
but falls rarely exceeded lOp.
Glaxo reristea tbe trend at
1055p, up 13p, cheered by tiie

demand for the Zantac drug
which has prompted the com-
pany to increase its manufac-
turing facilities.

Gilts recovered three-eighths,
helped by the Chancellor's de-

termination to reduce inflation

and Interest rates. Sheikh Ya-
mani’s optimism on increased
demand for oil was also a fac-

tor and alleviated recent pres-
sure on sterling.

Stores, which have been very
firm reeentlv on expectations
of a good Christmas, fell back
sharply. Habitat Mothereare
produced profits up to 20 per
cent, but the chairman’s refer-

ence to the unseasonol warm
weather’s affect on' winter
sales lopped 12p from the
shares at 376p. The Cnrrvs/
Dixons bid situation reached a
climax with both sides claim-
ing victory.

Dixons claimed to have won
control of Cnrrys aith accep
tanees of 50.5 per cent. Howev-
er, Currys later refuted this

saving that a vital 4 per cent
were still uncommitted. Ana-
Ij’sts beliet'eri that it was only
a tcchnicaliti’ and backed
Dixons’ ctaim. After a volatile

session Curry's share price
settled af itAin. up 2p. havin*;
opened at .’io2p on mmours of

a counter-offer from Bat Indns-
trics, and later tumbling to

514n. following the Dixon.<i

statement. Dixons hardened a

pennv to 427n.
Banks took a tumble at the

outsel rollowing the Bank of

Englafid’s plans for closer scru-
tiny of capital. The sector

later rallied, cheered by much
hetter-i-han-e.'^eeted profits

from Royal Bank of Scotland,
fin higher at 240p. after 228.

initially.

Redland were a dull market
at first but also finished above
the worri after a 16 per cent

profits Increase, at 289p. down
6P-

Main dianges; Glaxo 1055p

up 1^. Roju Bank Scotland

240p up 5p, Cable & Wireless
43$ up 22p, Redland 289p
down 6p, Ciiriys 534p up 2p.

Woolworth S75p down 18^,

Scapa 390p up 32p, Link
House 750p up 17p.

Equity turnover for Novem-
ber 28 was: Number of Bar-

gains 16,560, value £356.198
million.

• Paris : Hie prospect of

lower French interest rates

nudged sbare prices higher in

moderate trading. Investor sen-
timent was bolstered by Tues-

day’s news of a ^point redu^
tion in tee Bank of France’s
money market intervention
rate. Wall Street’s turnaround
was also cited as a bullish fac-

tor. ‘Ibe general market indica-

tor finished the day With a
0.47 per cent rise. Advancing
issues outpaced declines 84 to

65, with 25 French issues
unchanged.

• Frankfurt : Prices of shares
recovered a hit after declining
on Tuesday to finish little

changed to slightly higher. The
Commeixbank index rose 5.5

points to 1091.6.

• Tokyo : Stock prices ad-
vanced smartly as trading ex-
ploded on the start of deaUngs
with December funds and on
Wall Street’s rise on Tuesday.
Nikkei Dow Jones index

:

11,248.08 (11.184.12).

• Hong Kong ; Sbare prices
closed generally higher in

moderate trading. Hang Seng
Index : 1118.63 (1112.73).

• Money markets : Most of
the day’s actirity was concen-
trated upon overnight money
and the very short fixtures

after the previous day's experi-
ence, when large sums of the
British Telecom money found
themselves locked into comers
of the system. Interbank was
quoted at 9M per cent at the
outset, and it eased no further
than 9M per cent during the
morning. But money was mov-
ing much more; fluidly around
the system in the latter part
of the day. and the rate
drooped to 8-6 per cent by
mid-afternoon, and thence to 4-

1 per cent at one stage, before
ending around 4 per cent.

FT Ordlnarv Sbare Index
down 3.4 at 925.S. FT-SE 106
Index up 0.4 at 1,187.9. Pound:
61.1995: DM 3.71; Fr llJSl.

Gold: 6331.25. Aecooxit: No-
vember 26 to December 7. FT
All Share Index np 0.63 at

Sfi-^.'^O. Sterling Index 74.3

Mf»-*r=lfiO). RPI 537.7 (Oclo.

ber) ap 5 per cent on year.

COMMODITDES
I

Cwwrr Cask £1069 gtr tame: Him
mnllB X110&.S ptr tonae.

I
TfK Cash £9,830 per tonne; three •onlbs

£9.795 Off tonne.

Ltrel; Cash £339.5 pw tanner three imnth$
£333.00 per tonne.

Zlac: Cash £&39 per tame; three months

£692 per tonne.
Silver aME): Spot 593.5p per Uw oz;

flublKr: Spot 62.00o per ftilp; Jan £630.0»
ner lonne.- Feb £625.00 per toAM; lUr
£635.00 per tonne.

_ ^ ^„
Ceffee : Nev £2.276 nr tonne; Jan £2.297

per iHin; Mar £2,249 oer tonne; Mar
a 227 per tanner .bly £2.226 per tome;
Seoi £2.217 per tome. . „

Cecaa: Ner £3.004 ner tonne: Dee
per lome; Mar £1.839 ner ,

lenne; Mm
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PFA’s Taylor
hits back
at managers

ICCER
Gordon Taylor, secretary of

tne Professional Footballers’
Association, yesterday hit back
at (aitics ol the First Division
P.layers who have come under
hre for their off-field
activities.

The Arsenal manager Don
Howe had publicly criticised
Charlie Nicholas, while
Southampton's Lawrie
U^enemy and Alan Mulleiy
of QPR have both been in con-
flict with some of their play-
ers. Taylor, who looks after
the welfare of the League's
2,000-plus professionals, said
that events should be put into
perspective.

“ Most footballers are rela-
tively young men without a
^at deal of experience of
life, but they are all expected
to have an old head on young
siioulders from the moment
they are pitched into the first
team," he said.

TAYLOR: 'Lay off players’

“ To expect no problems
from 2,000 such young men in

tiiis day age would be tlie

same as expecting Arthur
Scargill and Ian MacGregor to
go on holiday together.

**The few problems of late

should be seen in the light of
the often-reported trans-

gressions of more experienced
and so-called responsible mem-
bers of society in politics, the
law. the etauren. the police and
the business world.

" When the activities of cot^

tain football club chairmen are
left open to doubt and investi-

gation, to go overboard in cri^
feism of players is hypocritical

in the extreme.
“And for Tommy Docherty

to repeatedly critirise Charlie
Nicholas is like Bernard Man-
ning telling Jimmy Tarbuck tu

clean up hb act.”
Taj-lor said the general behav-

iour of players would stand up
to most criticism. “If a player
wants to have a drink that is a
private matter. It only be-

comes a public matter if it

affects bis performance on the
field."

Taylor expressed concern
about the number of unre-
ported fines of up to two
weeks' wages accept^ by play-

ers for relatively minor of-

fences, which he claimed have
been far in excess of those
given in courts lor far more
serious offences.
He pointed out that many

footballers are actively en-

gaged in fund-raising activities

for varioius charities. “At this

moment there is a joint cam-
paign between professional
footballers and the Save The
Children Fund which is aiming
to raise £100.000."

MOTOR SPORT

Maurice Hamilton

on the Lombard/
RAC Bally

Vatanen

first to

Finnish

Matthew Ei^d.r^>ort8 from. Bombay on the fiist. Test

India hurry to seiz^ advantage

SOCCER IN BRIEF

Todd fears
play a

the worst ^
12 (7.30). The match was origi-

nally schedulled a week earlier

but now instead Rangers will

play a rc-arranged League
game nith Stoke at LoFtus
Road on December 4 (7.30).

COLIN TODD, the former Eng-
land defender, may have to

give up footb^l because of a
persistent knee lojurj*. The 35-

vear-old former Sunderland,
Derby and Forest player niif

see a specialist next week for

a verdict on the latest trouble
which has kept him out for

three weeks.
" ^^'e had two operations on

the knee already" said Todd.
“ It looks as though I might
need another one and if so, 1

might not be able to resume
plajing."

TOTTENH.4M ha^-e arranged a
friendly with the touring Aus-
tralians next week—to help
Osvaldo Ardiles’ plans for a
comeback in the EUFA Cup
second leg with Bohemians in

Prague.

PORTSMOUTH manager Alan
Ball is poised to sign Frank
Farino, an IS-year-old winger
touring England with the Aus-
tralian World Cup squad, who
will begin a two-month trial at

Fratton Park next week.

ALAN CLARKE, the former
Scunthorpe manager, yesterday
reached an agreement with the
club on a financiral settlement
following his dismissal in

August.
Clarko claimed constructive

dismissal, but both parties
reached a settlement minutes
before the industrial tribunal
was due to be heard In Shef-
field. The club paid the former
Leeds and England striker
" an amount agreeable to both
parties.”

STOKE CITY yesterday ex-
tended the former England
keeper .Toe Corrigan's loan
from Brighton for a second
month.

BLACKBURN ROVERS are to

spend more than £100,000 on a
new clubhouse and facilities at

Ewood Park. The new complex
will be built under the Nuttall
Street stand, devastated by fire

earlier this year. Work is ex-!

peeled to start early In the

'

new year.

BRISTOL CITY yesterday paid
£12,000 for the Exeter striker
Stev'e Neville, who nil! make
his debut at home to Lincoln
tomorrow. He replaces Trevor
Morgan, who has joined Exeter
on a free transfer.

MER\TN D.kY yesterday went
back on .Aston Villa's transfer

QPR ha\*e re-arran§ed their list after being told he had
home Milk Cup fourth round lost his place to Nigel Spink
second replay with Southamp- for tomorrow's home game
ton for Wednesday, December with Sunderland.

Da\id Frost on real tennis, the idiosyncratic and

noble precursor of the modem game

Ronaldson. defends the

other British Open title
THE BRITISH Open Cham-
pionships of real tennis

M'hich are being played this

week at Queen's Club in

London. dcsen*e .ittention

for this IS a far more subtle

and intcrcating game than its

youthful offspring, lan-n ten-

nis. It is about as different

from lawn tennis as cricket

is from baseball.

Real tennis is played in an
indoor court longer than a
lawn court and across a net

which sags from Jft at tlie

sides to 3ft in the middle.

The court has four high
wails off which the ball may
be played, as in squash.

Along three of the walls

there is a penthouse — a
kind of ican-to shed just

above head hight — from
which the ball can be made
to rebound at awkward
angles.

To add to the complica-

tions and difficuliics, there

are netted windows in the

penthouse — and the one

wall which doN not have a

penthouse has instead a sort

of buttress sticking out from

top to bottom near one end

of the court. -All this makes

real tennis as much an exer-

cise for the head as for the

limbs. ,

The racket has a curiously

asymmetrical head, said to

make ground shots easier,

and the ball, tliough with an

outer cover not unlike that

of a lawn tennis ball, ha.s a

solid and heavy centre. Since

the floor of the court is as

hard as marble and polished

too, this heavy ball with its

fluffy cover comes on the

deck like a shooter from a

fast howler at cricket. A
good eye therefore

essential- . .

Many of the terms used in

real tennis — like tambour,
grille and dedans — come
from France, whore the
game originated, probably
ilie tweiftli century. In Eng-
land we tend to associate
real tennis with Henry Vin,
but it was a sport of kings
long before that. Louis X of
France, for instance, is said
to have died after catching a
chili playing tennis in 1316.
A similar fate is said to
have befalien Henry I of
Castile in 1217.
The game is believed to

have taken root in Britain in
the fourteenth century', and
it is known that by 1620
there were 14 courts in Lon-
don alone. The world cham-
pionships of real tennis are
the oldest world champion-
ships in sport, dating back to
the middle of the eighteenth
century.

Real tennis can scarcely be
called a popular sport, yet,
within its limitations, the
game is enjoying somelhing
of a boom in England just
now. The Royal Court at

Henry Mil's old home at
Hammoa Court, for instance,
is used more or less regu-
larly by about 200 players,
and there is a long waiting
li.st for memhership.
The senior professional at

Hampton Court, Chris
Ronaldson. who Ls also world
champion, is defending his
Open title at Queen’s this
week. The three other somi-
finalists are all .Australians:
M'arne Davies, senior profes-
sional at the New York
Raquet and TennLc Club;
Lockio Dcuehar, who is

Ronaldson's assistant at
Hampton Court, and Colin
Lumiey, unattached. The
semi-Rnals will be played
today, the final on Sunday.

ARI VATANEN, partnered
by Terry Harryman from
Northern Ireland, won the
Lombard RAC Rally yester-
day' by the narrowest of m8^
gin in the history of the
event At the end- of 550
sdtes of speciai stages, the
gap of 41 seconds be^cen
the Finnish driver's Peugeot
205 Turbo nd the Audi
Quatlro driven by Hanna
Hikkola gives some indiea-
tlon of an eventful final

night which thrratened to
rob Vatanen of victory on
kwn occasions.

The oentest for third place
was Just as close w'itb per
Eklund from Sweden doing
an oreellcnt Job in his con-
ventional Toy'ota Celiea tivbo
to beat the more purposeful
four-wheel drive Audi
Quattro of Michele Houtoa
by 21 seconds.

the margin of 10 minutes
between Uouton and the
placed British driver, Russell
Brookes, is more in keeping
with one of the most' dlfS-
cuU and energy-sapping
events on the calendar.
When Vatanen left Chester
on Wednesday morning to
start the final secton throu^
TTalfs. thL Peugeot held a
lead of four minutes and the
result, barring merhanclai
misfortunes, seemed Mimnst a
foregone conclusion.
However, a tortuous 28-

mile forest stage ean<dit
Vatenen nut and he put the
four-wheel drive car on 'Is

roof. The damage was con-
fined to the bodywork but,
sccordtns to Vatanen. lie no
longer felt confident about
winning as he hnng ups*de
down by his seat-belt<. His

I

lead had gone and the
Pengeot reioined 40 seconds
behind Mikkola.
By SJSOam. Vatanen had

overhanled bis feRo-conntry-
man but there was farther
drama when a drtvoshaft
broke and he lost a minute
as he struggled to complete
an 11-mile stage in North
Wales. Be was second once
more but this time, the
Audi and Pengeot were sepa-
rated by one second.

,
Vatanen set the fastest

time on the remaining six
stages, and any hopes
Mikkola may have bad of
winning the event for the
fifth time were destroj-cd
when his engine caught fire

at the end of the penulti-
mate sta&e.

Om^ndred-and-twenty
cars started t he rally and
there were 52 finishers in-

cluding Pat Anderson, the
packaging machine manufac-
turer from Amersham who
ws (riassified 47th. The Tal-
bot Samba driver survived
man>- setbacks including bm-
ken engine mountings, a
blown exhaust and a loose
instrument panel which flew
past the driver’s shoulder in
the middle of a special stage
and landed on the back seat.

CRICKET
WHATEVER the rights and
wrongs about starting the

first Test, there is no doubt

that it has turned into an
absolutely corking game of

cricket There will almost
rartainly be a lesult and it

1st like^ to be an Indian win.

At the dose of a iasciuating,

at times manic, second day,

India were 268 for six, 73
ahead of England. But they
still face the prospect of bat-

ting last.

Today, rather prematurely.
Is the rest day. But if cricket

embraced tlie concept of the
time out, \,England would
have wanted to take it. to try

and regroup and think them-
selves toward the kind of
second innings batting per-

formance that might yet
turn the game.
The best Tests are often

those with the worst hatting;

and the Indian performance
yesterday was as flawed as
England's had been. None of
their batsmen reached 50 ei-

ther, and, of the front line,

only Shastri still has the
chance- He is a stoic, but
eacli of the others, before
getting out, produced some
remarkable strokeplay.

It was all so unexpected.
This is supposed to
be a Test match In India,
the only kind of sporting
event known to man that can
make Karpov v. Efasparov
look hurried. Yet the Indian
batsmen, led by (javaskar,

set off at a faster pace than
is normal in a Sunday
League match back home: 33
off the first four over, 136
off the first four overs, 136
Cowans's first 12 overs, 12 off

Ellison's 12.

It was as if Gavaskar was
telling the Indian public,
wlio are still not tuxning up
in their normal hordes, that
if they wanted crash-bang
oac-day cricket he was will-

ing to give it to them. As it

worked out, the policy has
put them in a winning posi-
Uon. thou^ maybe more
through England's inadequa-
cies than good judgment
England’s batsmen were

able to linger on for half an
hour, adding just five more
runs. Slvaramakri Shnan
took the last two vrickets.
giving him six for 64. In his
only previous Test, in Anti-
gua 18 months ago when he
was just 17, he did not
a wicket He still looks very
frail, as If he were only

f •

. r ' ‘

ONE DOWN . . . Chris Cowdrey (centre) is congratulated by
wicket. Mike Getting is all smiles

Allan Lamb on his frst Test

playing with the grown-ups
to make up the numbers, but
they say his batting could
yet develop to outstrip his
bowling. This was a fine per-
formance and an example .of

how a wrist-spinner can ex-
tract life from a pitch that
defeats every other bowler.
But he would never have
taken so many wickets
against batsmen who were
imed to facing bowlers of
his type.

Then England unleashed
their ncw-ball pairing of
Cowans and ElRson. This
may well turn into a collec-

tors’ item. Ellison bad not
been given the new ball be-
fore on tlUs tour, and he
does not normally get it for
Kent. He does not seem

likely- to get it hi subsequent
Tests — the imlians just
kept driving him to the
boundary. Tliey were even
-harsUcr ou Cowans at first,

21 coming off his first two
overs, with Gaekwad thump-.

'

ing the ball away off' his'

pads.
But (tower did not do a

Vi^llis and de-3patch Cowans
to permanent outer darkness
at long-leg. U is hard' to say
wbeiher tills was shrev/dness

of inertia; for much of the
day be seemed to make the
right bowling change half-an-

hour too late. But it wa.s the.

right . decision. ' Cowans
worked up to full speed, and
bowled two excellent maid-
ens, surprising Gavaskar, with
Ills speed and bounce. The

, Clive Everton on the Coral UK Open Championship

[Taking Karpov’s
SNOOKER

Ray Reardon, six times
world champion, and CILS
Thorbura. the 1980 champion,
clashed in a best-oM7-frames
quarter-final of the Coral UK
Open at Preston yesterday
rather lie two chess
grandmasters who take : an
early pawn in the knowledge
that If they play the next
three moves by the book they
will inexorably force their op-
ponent's resignation.
The chess analogy founders

on snooker's element of nhysi-
cal skill, ar when chance rears
its head—as it did when
Reardon fluked the tiebreak
black to win the opening
frame—^but In their conrtant
calculation of the balance be-
tween attack and defence,
identifiable risk and pot.'^ntial

gain, these two have little to

THORBURN : waiting game

learn from the likes of Karpov
and Kaparov.
A break of 69, the highest

of the aftemaon. put Reardon
2-1 ahead. He lost the nest
frame, but looked like regain-
ing the lead when he led 43-0
in tbc fiftli, only for Thorbum

to prevent him From - scoring
again. The Canadian thus led
3-2. but the Welshman always
seemed a meve ahead in the
two remaining frames ' of the
afternoon to go 4-3 up at the
adjournment with the orospect
of meeting Alex Hig^cs, the
defending champion, in tiie

semi-finals.

The remaining quarter-final
saw Kirk Stevens, the Cana-
dian who stands fourth in the
world rankings, win the first

three frames of the afternoon
and Tony Knowles, who stands
second, the remaining four.

It was the classic session of
two haN'cs, for Knowles -hardly
functioned in the ecrly frames
before keeping Stevens away
from the tale with elegant
break of 43, 49. 107. 49. and
89. Steve Davis, attempting to
win the title for the tliird time
in five years, looms
intimidatingly as the next op-
ponent far the winner. .

eventual tdiick edge to the
wicketkeeper was his just
remard.
Three overs later Gaekwad

ran himself out. But by now
'Vengsarkar was in full cry.

-After lunch he hit four awe-
some fours in an over, three
of them grand strikes
through the off-side. Then
Cowans 1^ him caught at

second sLp, only to find

Asianmth taking up the
challenge and dririoi;

through the gaps. England's
ground fielding, Fcwisr c:>

cepLed, did not match India’s
and 84 runs came in the
hour after lunch.

Briefly England looked as
though they might regain the
initiative lost when the open-
ers were out on 'VFedneeday

RESULTS
Rugby Union

UA3 CHAUPIonSHIvS. UlfitUH 34.
Ketll 0.

Tennis
AUSmUJAH ap3.4 (MeltPomnc).—

M

m'1

SiiiClei. ^int RtaM s P. Gnslu IPsrai
bent 8 . lAuil fM. 6~3 bA: SeoBBl
nud ; ’nm EuliUsaa luS) beai SiiRcn
YduI (Amu fr-X. 6-1, Ha koMiIku
(l>3) bni C. Vm Kfli..)etq i5*) 6-4. /-i.
3-n 6^- P._Ci:Ji (AiiiU but A. Andmi:

morning, p'g™
beaten hj' Pocock s n s

^

**‘rhe cricket Wgan

eten dom were
pocock and Edmonus

bowling well Wii!:.

of fury now cQm«n« .

Kapil Dev. .

Widi hVti th? wtrtcu

down.
success, when Gower brou.-.^^

on Cowdrey —
appeared to be

before lunch.

giving him one moix

tiian his father achieved i.i

Cowdi^'y thr

small matter of /,6ll

runs to chase. The wlu I

team, having failsd
^

anj’Uikig about Shastri

Kirmani through the firSl

hour, has its own snia**

mountain to climb as wen.

O Further doubt v/as ca.‘-l

on England's itinerary :;<*=

terday because the
board have heard notiiin^

from the ground authorities

at Kanpur, venue for tee

fifth Test. Kanpur has been
given three days to t?il

board whether they ern

staee the match otlv.’rv.MSC. it

will be shifted, probably to

Ahmedabad.

SCOREBOAPO
LVfilA-tD.—Tirrt Innicw

tOvsnlqht; I**] (o-

P. R DivntQi "*t fts • V
Tl.

P, I, ?(«<& « Kirmui b

.

Sb'ra.'na.o-lVrai - _ , . _
*

N. R. C—•-» e Siistrl b
3lrare9u'Tini'a!i . i!

Extoa (b 1) ifr t

Tital 1&3

r-!l ef j/Tevt* leMll ! 1S3. _
Bw/I<« : Kmil Di» : Sh-rn-j

3fer-x 17-3-23-1: ijr-'-r fi

^7-1-0 : SlrinnaitrtobRa 3l.2-10>-64-C :

\Oa 12-S-21-I.

IXDl.t—rirat liminiB

S. M. Eirvi'.ar c b Cvms fl'
A. D. Ra*ir.nS nm cai 21-

'

D. n. V?i:tarbir c L'iPb b CnrMS 34
Cl. e O-'.^Kv h P#Mdi 49
S. H. Prill c ev-tr b CrimeiSs. 20
A. J. iOi^l rbI IHt . .

AS
Itiail 0-'?r b CiRdrr - . .

A*
S. M. II. KimH rut rut . 20

Extras (b 4. lb 3- 8b l) 7

Trial C.v Gi £3
Pall If nickels: 47. 59. 116. 19S. 15C.

2ia
Tx hat; t. Slniuahnsbnao, N. S. Yaiiei.

C. PhpmM,
Brvtin: Sn'sn Csrie 1C-^

. -77-2; 'blinds 17-1-<J1-1: Po:aUi 24-7-
74-1; 2-0-S'l.

(l>3) bni C. Vm Kfli..jetq i5*) 6-4, '/-6.

3-h, 6^- P. CrJi (AiiiU but A. Andmc
(US) 7-5. 7-6. 6-1; A. XitU-Jaa MiHl
bnu S. Sliaw (fib) 6-i 7-5. 7-5; J. SadH
(uTi but J. ucii-d idai 6-4, i-b. 44.
/-*. 6-:>' 5. E-ben i»»-l tMt M. Da<ii

i

(USI 6-2. 6-7. 7-5. 6-2: J. F..r-<|ij

'

(AtBtl beat M. Absw (US) 7-6. 3-6. 6-1. l

6-1; a dalla (i hrc. I'jai I

Dilemma facing. Britain's selectors

^ICE

VATANEN: scraped home

FCSTUHES
Soccer

17.30 vnleu Uatrdl

CANON I ntntr lifl DirlsiM: Chari-
tao «. Cariiile (7.45).

TbM DMiIm.—

O

rient v Bristol POKrs

Pourth OiilsiM.—Halifax «. Part Vale,
Sauithem . Wrexhaa.

SKATING
A different decision faces

the selectors about which man
will represent Britain in the
European and 'World Champi-
onships early next year.

Late on Wednesdav night in
the Tuborg British Cbampion-
shipis. Stephen Pickavance gave
an elegant performance with
Uiree different triple jumps
and a triple corabiDation to
beat Paul Robinson for the
men's trophy. However, last

year Robinson was also second
but was chosen instead of the

champion for the Olympics
bocauc the selectors thought
he had greater potential and
in September Robinson deci-
sively beat Pickavance in an
international event.

By coincidence, both are 19.
from Blackpool, and until 1933
were taught by Robinson's
mother, who began commuting
weekly across the countiy so
they could train at the larger
rink in Blllingham. Their rival-
ry caused problems and
Pickavance is now t,iusht in
Billingham by Hywel Evans
who was British champion in
1963 and 64.

Experts say Pickavance—who
was entered in the champion-

shi|i only by special invitation,
ha'viDg failed the qualifying

1

test a Ter/ weeks ago—lias

more natural talent but Robin-
son is the worker. Robinson's
mother now wants him to train
in Canada where sports psy-
chology is more devmoped and
he could learn to present his
best in competition and not
collapse due to nerves.

Tlie selectors will have no
problem in choosing the
women's representative for the
ci'ents. in Gothenburg from
February 4-9 and Tokj-o from
March 4-10. Susan Jacteon, 19..

from Nottingbham, won all
three sections

Sandra Stevenson

Tears for fears about Union system
POSTBAG
Stephen Bierley

THE SHOCKINCr sight of

Captain Kim turning on tbc

waterworks m Brisbane this

week must have softened the

heart of many a hard-hearted
Pom. Tears have been flow-

ing in the rugby world too
as Irish, Eng^h and Welsh
have raged over the Union
body, battered by an Austra-
lian team that has acquired
the clout its cricket team
once had.

T. D. Jenkins of Bordon.
Hampshire calls for better
organisation in the English
game. " The powers that be
at Twickenham truly belong
to another era

!

" he says. He
cite» “the excellent French
junior rugby organisation
and competitions *' and
points out that in Wales,
where most major clubs have
only one or two teams, that

players arc “fed” by village
and town “ where compe-
tition is proud and fierce."
“ Successful first-team

players on retirement usually
return to their original vil-

lage or town to pass on ex-
perience and coadi the next
generation." Mr Jenkins sees
the English equivalent of
extra A, B and teams as
“ farcical in comparison —
Uncompetitive and primarily
social."
• Fat Ridley of Romford,
president of Romford and
Gidea Park RFC, attacks the
system in England. “ For
selection purposes clubs such
as mine arc written off as
being of no account, and the
RU has gone out of its way
to emphasise ibis by defying
the decision of the annual
moeting and erecting the
Berlin Wall of an exclusive
senior clubs’ merit table, a
total rj-clusion xoac, around
24 supposedly superior clubs.
It is this sy^m that is pro-
duciug pathetic performances
like the recent debacle at
Twickenham,'’

He adds that telented play-
ers at “so-called junior
clubs’* are forced to move
on. or if they do stay such
abilit}' will be lost to Eng-
land. “Tbc RU must move
out of the Rorke's Drift of
•a sj'stcm preserved for its

historical value,’ into which
they have dug tbemseives,
and which they so doggedly
defend."

A. Shields of ChalEont St
Peter, Bucks picks up the
anti-administration crudgel
over " R.n3’-French’s ex-
communication ^ which, he
says, shows (he “level of
crass stupidity to which the
Union code ha.s now sunk.”

“ How can the administra-
tion Ignore ' boot money *

and sponsorship which en-
ables players to dedicate
them to the game in a ’ pro-
fessional ’ manner, while
losing some of its greatest
talent, because players be-
come authors and put them-
selves beyond the amateur
pale. Why do wc allow the
hyprocisjr of 'trust funds'?
Mr Shields, who as well as

being a Union man. is also a
season ticket holder witit
Fulham RLFC believes, an
our Paul Fitzpatrick argiicd
so eloquently recently.
Union has a lot to learn
from the League. '* We should
have nolhiog to fear from the
League, who have success-
fully developed their own
amateur structure to act as
nurseries and to feed their
senior pofesrsionai game.’*
Mr Parry-Jones from Read-

ing ta’xes Frank Keating to
task for darii^; to compare
last Saturday's T7clsh defeat
by the Wallabies witli Eng-
land’s soccer defeat against
Hungary in the 50s.

" Rugby meano a tremen-
dous amount and a victory
on Saturday would have been
particularly welcome but we
do not feel we have a devinn
ri^t to win at all costs. The
myth that wc do arises out
of an English inferiority
complex ... we w'ee well
beaten by a brilliant 'Walla-

bies side but the Weldi tried
their hardest up to the whis-
tle That is all one can ask."

I-6, b-3^ 7-5. 6-3: 1. Up.-Jt-sn (Ai<n)
bca( M, SdmaidsoB (Auft) 6-3. 6-4, 6-4:
R. Smu (US) bnt a. BatbrnM (S««i
7-S~A^.^. 6-2; M. iUSI beat
T. Cbm (IjS) 6-2^ 4-6. 7-6, 7-5; J. Kriab
(U£> ben Brad 0n«li (Adu) 6-4, 6-3,

S'Hilei, Seeoed Rb—I : W.
Taruhull (Auiti but I. Bi>daro» (C'NbI
6-4. 6^ ; P. Pandit (Pran) beat J. Curie
(GBl 5:-7, 6-3. 64: C. Ueyd (USi beat
M. Sdircpp (V/6) 6-1. 6-4) : 3. Gral (V/S)
b:at L. Anloneplis (US) 2-6. 6-1. 6-0 ;

X. RiroMi (USI F. Falr.-ank (SAI
6-3, 6-2 ; E. Hint? (Auui beat A. Lut’d
ruS) 2-a 6-3. 6-.? S. Kniitt (V.'G)
beat U. llesker (Nrtbl 3-6. 6-4. 6-3
C. IWide-KihA ('TS) beat 8. Buime C.yC)

6-

2. 6-4 ; B. Potter (USI beat J. Brnw
lAusl) 6-3. 7-6 ; C. JtJista>nl iSriu)
br-t A. r.l'-'-- '4>jil» 6-4 6-3.
t-TJL WOMBl'S T0UTn»X?rr (Teo

Side).—Seni-eab ; K. Dtmr (liS) be.ti

P. Hv (Hsag Kori) 6-1, 6-4. E. aMoai
(Sm) beat S. Reenu iKeot) 6-4, 3-6,
^4-

Squash Rackets
IVDRLO O-'EN CNAMnO.ISHIPS (XaraU;il.— rcced: H. J;'ian l£-im imi Knan

(a%) ^3. 9-5. 94); M. ft«(— (Err.)
bttl L. LTiatr lS»e) 9-4 £-9. 7-9. 9-1.
II-S; 0. WiUinnt (iuttl beat. A. Man (PnM
9-0. 9-2 9-0: 0. ZensM (Pa.H) beu S. BbU
(Can) f-S 9-4. 9-4; A. tflbal (PakI btit
J. IOi:a (Pain 9-3. 9-3 9-0; D. Ln (EihiI

beat E. Khan (Paid 9-5. 9-0 9-1: J.
Xbtn (PaK) ban D. iCw (Pa'll 19-C

7-

4. 9-3: A. BbI (Pa%) beat Vf. Haa (Pa' )

9-3 9-1. 9-4; S. DanBPVt INZ) beat M.
Nater (Paa) 9^ 9-2. 9-0: 6. Brian iEni|l
beat T. Salbbu.-v iVJalef) 9-2 9-3 9-1:

6. PeMaid (Ans) beat Z. Khan (Pa’.i
9-7. 3-9. 10-8. 9-3; U. Hqvt (Pat) ben
V. Kton (Paai, 10^. 4-2. 9-C: M. Sk4
(Ensrpii beat F. SaaRtHj 'Aust). 9-5, 9-3.
9-4: S. Bamllteb (<di»ll heat R l.'lnn

iPal). 9-6. 9-7. 9-% F. Sul (Paai beil
A. Be-Vrit (E.-qi. 9-y. 9-4 10-8; J. Eul
(^i beat M. Fann (Pak). 9-4 9-1.
9-1: R. ItMTHs lAuali beat P. Hill iSinei,
9-5. 9-1. 9-2; e. Awad lEemt) beat 7.1.

Khn iPabl. 4-9. 9-4. 9-0. 9-2; S. Qaifer
ipaki beat nrnn lire), 9-3. 9-1. 9-:.
J, Kiekn (Engl beat 0. Reiimaa (Pat'i,
9-2. 9-6 9-S; M. Ah^ (Pakl Den J
fienerw (Sv.;l 9-4. 9-0: 6, Willlaru
lEH) beat R Kban (PaM. 9-i, 9-3. lui;
T. WllUnsta (Zlm) beat W. liosea Ure).
9-4. 9-5. 9-4,

P. Dittmar (Aust) beat M. Zaman (P.-' I

9-4, 9-1. 9-6 : M. Sattari (FUd brat R.
Ahmed (P.lhl 10-3, 9-7. 1-9, 9-6 • R.
NemuB (NZi bHi A. Dmr lEiig) 9-4
9-1. 9-5 P. KoiTcil (Em) bNt P
Cinnard (Fra) 9-7, 9-2. 9-1 : D. Lkrd
(Dll) beat M. Yashi IPakI 9-0. 9-6 9-1 •

J. Mqtt (PXi) beat E. Khnn (Pah) 9-I)

;9-e. 9-4- G. Alarifln (Pah) b^al P.
,
Uesle* (Eng) 9-4. 9-0. 7-9, 9-0 ; 8.

:

awtrw (S-te) beat L. Khai Pali) 9-2.
i SA. 9-6. 9-3.

I

Snooker
' COM', VK CHAMPIONSHIPS (PrestM).~
:
Qia.tu-flcili: R. maiden (Stake) leMs C

:
Thorinni (Canada) 4-3. Frsnis < Ruicon
fini): 67-60. 15-7S. 76-16. 17-69. dS-fS.
77—30 , 61^10,

T. MwMea (SeliM) leads K. S'enat
rCaai 4-3 Francs (Knewln Orsti: lB-72
22-98. 31-103. 92-14. 115-0, 6S-73,
93-5.

Golf
AtKRLANO 0PSN.~4lRt Rwnd, UadiRi

Sam (Australian unless staiKlii 82—V).
fimor. GE>^. Gtn, 66 B. Jocih 67

—

J, LitUr (HZ). P. Fncler. P. C^naijin.
R. J. yiaeXay, G. Tuner (NZ). 6S^
Heort. T. Gale, V. Seuien. R. earner iNZ).

Hockey
INDOOR.—MIdUndi 2, England Juiiidn 3.

Midlands 3. Sbadom 3. „
ATAM LONDON LfiAGUe. — HMhs ]

Cambmlqe UnrferS’tv 1 SInnh 6. OrionI
Universlly 2. UAU CHAatPKWSNIP—Mm :

Leienier Z. Hanc&ester 0. Webwi : Bath
I, UC. London 2.

RmI Tennis
fijEORSE WIMPEV BRmSH OPEN

nofftgg (Queens Oob).—Scmi-finah; M.
Ban aed C. RadsMtai beat P. Seabroob vd
J. V.'erd M. 6-0, 6-2: W. Dailes

L. DMChar DM C. Lamlcip and K. Shelden
6-2. 6-4, 1-6, 5-6. 6-0.

Motor Rallying
UMBARO RAC RAUY.—TiBl PKitignf :

1. A. Vabnen 9hr 19inin dStee : 2 H
MlhMa 9:20:29 ; X P. EUiad 9:3707 .

4. M. Menton 9:3T;23 S. Bw''u
9:48:06 ; 6 T. Salonen 9!49-J7: 7. j.

Mcne l(h04'20 : 8, 5. Mebu ld:a7riU •

9. 8. Fisher l(hl<:01 : 10. U. CrlcssM
10:15:03.

hero-tlien

NZ protest
CENTURIES by T'ludassar

Nasar and Javod Miandr.d
steered PoktsiSn to a svven-
wicket win over New Zra-
l 9 .id in the second Te?t in

Hyderabad yesLcrday. ‘Victory

gave PeidsL^n the three
luatch dsrics 2-0.

Afterwards tho ?fo\v Zra-
laod captain. Jeremy Coney,
and raaaaser, Zan Taylor, . av«
cused the umpiivs of being
biued and i!ii2 P:ikist,-:i

Crickel Control Rn.ird rn-
nounced tiiey would liold an
inquiry' into th* al!ec"’tion';.
The Pakistan cxiptain, Zaiu-rr
Abbas, said, hov.evrr. tii jt he
felt umpiring s.innd.irds in
Pakistan were better Ihaa in
Nev/ Zerland.

Paliiitan, clja-^ins 2'J7^io
win. wore rr-tUed by
of opener Hohsin Elian and
No. 3 Qasim Oraav from
.successive baUs bv medium-
fasl scamer JIartm Crowe
with only 14 r'jr.: on She
board, bat Mii.-i-issar and
Jayed arid?d 212 for Jlip
third v.ick'.'t witii a ma.^*el^*
display on a pitch whieli of-
f.?rcd pl?atj' of enccurage-
ineni to the siimters
?.Iudassar scored lOfi .and
Ja'.'cd 103 not out. his seco.Td
coniur%- of the match.
Mudassaj w.is the first to

complete hi.i centurv with 12
fours in 220 ir.imuos before
no pijvod a loose shot eff
Uio lofl-arm spinner. Sfenlvn
Boock, the destrever of Pairi-
stan’s Qrst Inninss, and hit a
simple catch to Coney at
silly point.

Miand.nd's century cani^'an
-35 minutes with 13 foiirs
ana on.-* towering yix off^och. He is the second Pa-
kistani after Hanif Moham-med to score two centuries
in a Test and yesterdav'.s
centurj- v.-as his lath 'in
Tests, boating the provio*"
recort of 32 held joint I v by

and Zaheer.
* ^

Earlier New Zealand hadtaken ihcir orernsEht scon,
of 158 for eight to ipp , 1 :

MlanbaJ 10J ; S, L Bwch^BtaMW'il 3 rU 41)
“ * ™ J- 6.

«Eal/ino.—

S

ecara In,|„„

0. k
'a, I’,”*'

5«(ni
. 57

S-_ljaBn-Js Ml e-.t

1. lb J. Ph 3, 1
Tn:u —iZ'

Fall af M ae t!*3

1*12 1«». 137.
” *“• 88. 71. 89. 125

(We» lliw b U r— »

M’-~, pm, ^ « 1Q3

.a te
O-'M.A. aeweli

13-2-3s-5»-'.

•. VnrkshiT?
roco^Iid

Wicketkeeper
St4®ehas been reipacsH "hoireo

'.7 S' ' .^5

I'-.'v-I

X



David Irvine

“r: •. SiW/W.'Toofc tiebreak and served brilliendy in fifth set^
‘

Icj.
>•.••

7^: H^c&ard £iVans in Melbourne

V b «VI

TENNIS
.. loW i^oyd- -could-: have won

Jo. Durie had a

thiiil-set/lead snatched

heci. ^ta^.v'aad*' Steven Shaw
\va^'£^eA fair and squars by

a better rpi^er. All in all, it

was anowr sad day for Brit-

ish tennis ill 'the second round
o£rtKi?;9^ral4n Open.

irillv be ^ a^ to

shhig ; off his W. .M, 7-6,

g-3‘ defeat the hands of

JdJui Sadri‘— the American be
beat . comfortably, at Wembl^
thiw'weete tigo;— as just one
QfvttaDse'-thisgs, Miss Durie
may take longer to recover

»^uncing she' re-

ceived from the long-legged 18-

yearold -French rtrl Pascale

PittadiS,..-:r;-
;

j.
•'

Hariis 7-5

^ sbednd 6^; the
Bni$tt lifoL-v'l, seeded 13th
her^i^tBii^to have regaled
con|E.8£,K the match i>rhen:she

Jed 3-1 Id the third, Bilt noth-

ing. has t^eh^^'casy for,. Durie
tbi£ ri)d sdddenl^ - Paradis
begut^make .h^rything very
difficult indei^

“'Co'^riSB the court like a ga-

rel^,^Clw Jteeoager.laiincbed an.

attaetr'-ritat’ owed- as much to
''uhfbtt^M confidence of

it did to her consider-

able'-taleht-' and ' she simply
oveisiowered. one .of the most
powerfidjpUiy^ in the game
'Smsd? jretdnis that hummed

lcrrf-'bVet''the’‘neC made Dnrie
luhgp;‘hiid

3

hopeless
atieoim-:^ stem the tide, and
ma'sumeF.'OP minutes Paradis
had I^ken serve twice in

series of sting-

ing"'^ot serves denied. Durie
Heir'^nanCe-'-of a break-back
T^B^tbe 1688 U^mbledon Ju-

nlbr chrintion served for the
tnatdr'^wira-Vthe aplomb of a
vetBEjn, -

‘

i -cruelly
.
. . Ironic that

Cup cap-

rihia ' Wade has been

leads
1 rout

coaching Paradis recently but
it was a victory bom of intu-
ith'e skills and - Chris Evert-
Lloyd, seeking her 1,000th
career win, is going to ha-ve to
take care when she meets this

bright new star in. the nest
round.

Jolm Lloyd played superbly
in the second and third sets

against Sadri and would have
had everything under control.

In the fourth had not Sadri,
saved a break point in the
fourth gftTWP by flinging him.

self headlong for a return
which popped -back over the
net.

British momentum was ar-

rested right - there, for two
loose volleys caused Lloyd to
lose the tiebreak by eight
points to six- and Sadri's vi-

cious serve reached new peaks
of excellence in the fifth set

Sbaw, - battBng hwd, was.
given a lesson by Ramesh
Krishhan, the son of a famous
father, 'who would..surely have
made a. fine batsman with his

keen eye and fiueut stroke

play if cricket, .had - been the

family 'gaxDe.'Eriabnan, absorb-

ing Snav's uneven power, won
fri, 7-S> 7-3.

Pat Cash, pursued on to

court by squealing fans, roused
Australian hopes by beating

the American Andy Andrews
7-5, 7-6, 6-1 with a mature dis-

play in vrindy condi-

tions while tiUehoIder.

Mats Wilander, denied the
coi^esy ^ ah opening match
on centre court, overcame the

loss of the first set to beat the

New Ze^nd left-hander David
Mustard In four.

• Sally Beeves (20) from Kent
was beaten 6-L 36, 6-4 by Swe-

den’s Elizabeth Ekblom, in the

semirfinals' of the LTA women's
e^t at the Tennis Centre at

Teesslde Airport yesterday.
twicb Rthiom now

.

.meets 15-

year-old American Kirsten
' Dreyer. .who proved far too

lively for a tired Patricia .Hy
from Hong Kong, winning 6-1.

64.

•^1 I •••

\u ;

’s big deal
-

nally give Kaylor a return

fight in the smumer in theWBRQXlNG air this time, becau^^ ^ Barrett believes Wembley • is

not big enough, to meet public

••-To^‘ holder of the demand for the rematch.

Eihotfean,.' Commonwe^th and a London press confierence

Briti^ -. middleweight titles held y^erday to promote the
after lihis' ucrints victory over Alexandra Pavilion, fi^t be-

liiTiiiK'f

rjr;'i'TOi

growing
FROOE THE hondreds of le^
-ters he: baS' received, aH o-
pzessfng nbock and outrage

from, elnls,. schools, ad-
-mUustratoxs and players —
BBCs Rugby Le^e com-
mentator Bay French is con-

vinced that- he must
.tiie KFirs decision to' ban
him Critih' taking. any furiher.
.pari in the acUvittes of the
Lancashire -School^ Rugby
Vnion- -'" even if it means
going to.law. -

''**1 neves: ^eameeled each
overwhelming, support,” be
said, *‘bnt It is ven evident
that . the . Bughy union are
totally : ont of toneh with
what their members fecL I
haveto.cihallenge It”
- Erencfif 'a former UUon
and - League, international,
has taught at Cowley Sdiool,
St .Helens, for 23 years and
served; on the Lancashire
•Sebools' committee for 16
wHhont anyone qaestioning
his positton. He Is eonvineed
the to Js -a direct conso-
quenco of- Jiis decision to iib'

troducc the League game at
eviriey. .

.

Though' It was
.
only a

week ago that he was told,

hoars before; a meeting, of
the bam the. dedsion was ap>
parmitly taiken last Febniaiy.
John Bnrg^s, one of Lanca-
shire*s’represaitatives on the
BU, said someone — he lud
no idea .udio — had- com-
plained about French serving
on a county committee and,
when it was fonnd to be cor^

reel, tbey had-tto alternative

bnt-lo ban him.
.

“ 1 was astounded to dis-

cover it • had been going on
for almost' 20 years” 9ald

Burgess. **Bbt it is clearly

agaii^ the bylaws and it is

equally, clearly Lancashire’s
fault No^me can deny the
marvellons job Ray has done,
but the laws cannot be ig-

nored as matter of
convenience.”

French, however,, claims it

is absolute ptqtpycod” for
anyoM at administrative
level to say tb^ Were on-
aware of his - invedvement.
*‘Fve organised trials and
even coaChed the county

adamant...
^ .. •

•

gjj ihtertotinental .match

in Paris in February.

3EJDO '

“I think I cbiild . beat
•

l: Wlcneke.ulne times out of .10.

.... Los Angeles ' was tbb tenth/*

The-b^ief that Be remains sajs Adams, who vo^: : .1

tlie“ beri Jfi^tjBiddJeweighV in ^
tti> woridrsmi. pbsessK Neil

oivmuic
Adams, ,returhs to compe-

fightTiig th^ weekend
titfon OQ; 6afiirday tn tb.e.-na- both Ughtwetgjlt

tioBal-triaiffigt'-Grystal Patece, Kcrrith- Brown- 'Snd bantam

for" time since his w^ht Neil : Eckerslcy • are

il&Pxj^Sctaf: a-efeat in the injured. •— The women s trials are nim

fprmer world and cur- concurr^y, wth ae.men^
,w*ttiw..woii«

^axia Briggs, who.
"'liITiTITifrTT

,|pnner . world - and
-Jthanimons loss

FJiENCH : bewildered

team,” he^ says. ” At the end
of every season a dossier of

our work goes to the full

county eommittee.”

Nor has be attempted to

hide it. In his book My Kind
Of Rng^, pubHshed five

years ago, he recalls -attend-

ing a Laneaslure meeting at

which every sdioohnaster
present was an ex-Rngby
League player; clear evi-.

dfioee, he contends, of tbtir

eommitinent and valn&
Dkk Jeeps, ', his England

captain in iSfiL BFU presi-

dent in 1976-Z7 and later,

ehaimuux 'of rite 'Sports Coun-
cil, eontribated the foreword.
** With his- deep knowledge

iiv iTniMi 'sad Bnebv
Irfi^gn^., Bay is -Just the fel-

low to bring'oh a new gen-

eration of m^y players who,
shonld imbue this great

game* of ours with fresh
courage, in^iratlon. and*
strai^t thinking.”.

- in a preface te a snb-

- sequent publication. Running
Rugby, the-fhen England
coach 9Dke -Davis said the
message of French'S writing
**coidd be the Salvation of

our game.” No mentfon from
either, of iH»al activities or

bending of Bylaws.
Alrei^ a letter has gone

.from.t^-Laneariiire School^
committee to the county de-

'plori"g the manner in which
the matter was handled.
Brian Canwood,' the chair-

tn»ii, said it was as if- the

BiFU had **gbne ont of their

way to play into tee bands

of tee ' Amateur.
Bngby LeagaeAssodaHoii.”
At a time when fewer^

fewer teaeheis were wiHing
to become involved, and
niftip. Mtd more schools were
dropping tee game, he
lieved the dedsion ^.co^d
nave flaiwagiiig and - far

'rwching • consequences for

ti><> game hi tee Norte-wesL
**it is tanpMSxblo to este

mate Ray Frend^s eontrihii-

tion to Bdgby Union In Lan-

cashire ' and even further

afield pver tee past 20 years.

We can ill afford to .toss

adde men of his ealiitfe.

niey have turned a blind

eye for years — why tave
thtngi saddenly changed? If

it Is because theyTe playing

both codes at Cowley now,

temi sheer ^ite. If not
it could be tee start of a

witterhimt”. ^
Erench himself is bewik

der^ and upset that he had

been, thrown out witeont
• even the courtesy of a wr^
t^ explanation - sTmu Twick-

enham. VAt Cowley we play

ragby. Therms . no bias, no
apartheid. The boys play

bote codes as antateiizs and
both are encouraged. Unxor^

tnnately this seems to bother

the Bog^ Union ..and tbey

are usiiig tee cmnmiitee mat-

ter as a. smokescreen,”

Hardy Lad attracts

Welsh National cash

SANDOWN
1 GO Buckbe

1 30 Hypnotic

2 X Beau Ranger

2 30 Areus

3 00 Rhoecus

3 30 Gold of a Gunner

j^HAONG
IGchard Baerldn

Cbnl's have the afveii-yeaz^
old Hardy Lad, trained by
Jumbo Wilkinson, a firm 6-1

fafvonrite for their sponsored
Welsh Grand National at

Chepstow on December 22. At
present he is handicapped at

9st Sib, but in the expected
absence of last year's winner,
Burrough HUl Lad, tee
weights will be raised.

I Otherwise Hardy -Lad be

I

carrying Ulb overweight, but
,be has successfully .carried
more than this amount of over-
weigtat in the past

: .
'

.

I A product Of the hunting
field, where he won- five pointp
to-points and one- hunter chase

. two seasons ago. he graduated
to win tee handicap teases • at
Newcastle at the end of last
season and will return there
tomorrow for the Ladbroke
Trophy Handicap Chase over
three, nnd tbree-quaiter miles.

-In the first of his Newcastle
victories, when he staged 25-1,

he carried iSIb more than his
long handicap mark and. in ad-
dition, his rider put up 6lb
overweight

This season Newcastle, has
again been chosen for both his
outings. In the first . be ran
third to Earls Brig and
Brunton Park, but needed the
race.

.
'Seventeen days later be

came out to ‘win the William
A. Swales Handicap Chase over

.

three miles, beating Preben
Ii'nr, to whom he was giving
-16lb, four lengths, with Bally-

Go, also receiving weight.
third.

He is clearly a young chaser

with a great future, rather in
the same mould as Burrough
HUl Lad this time a year ago.
One of his opponents tomozw

row is likely to be another
course speciaust. Peaty Sandy.
Helen Hamilton believes

Pea& Sandy is coming hack to

his best after a blank 1983/84
season and was delighted with
his performance iriien he fin-

ished third the other day. Two
years ago he was heading for
stardom, but the fact that he
is handicapped at 9st 101b tells

its own tale.

The most interesting runner
in the Welsh National will be
Lutey Vane, my long tenn
Grand National proposition
after running fonrte in the
race a year ago. At Newbury
last Saturday he was far from
disgraced ^en fifth in the
Hennessey and bis trainer,
Toby Balding is going all out
to win the Welsh National
with him before giving him a
rest and then preparing for
Aintree once again.

Coral's quote him at 8-1
from 10-1 for- teeir race and 1
still believe the price is worth
taking.
Corbiere won the race in

1682 before going on to win
the National the following year
and is expected to run agahL
At the moment he has 61bs
less than this -winning weight,
but Is taking time to find his
form.
Jenny Pitman is having

some difficulty in getting him
fit, but he is the one they will

all fear if all goes well when
the National comes round
again. .

Mecca Bookmakers still have
John Francome’s mount,
Ballydurrow, favourite for
their sponsored handicap at

Sandown tomorrow, just one
point shorter than the 5-1;

chance Robin Wonder. There
has been a iate nm on the
Whole Shebang, down from 25-

1 to 16-1.

'At Sandown this afternoon
Hypnotic makes his thizd ap-
pearance of the season in the
Maiden ^mber Novice Hurdle
and he should keep his un-
beaten 'record, though he will

have rather more to do this
time trying to give ' lOlb to

Tribal Drum, who made an
impressive debut when second
to. Welsh Warrior at Newbury.

The form of that race is

working out exceptionally well
for the third. Gda's Image,
and Brollin have both
enhanced tee form. However,
Hypnotic looks something
special and should score again.

Buckbe, who runs in the
Crowngap Novice Chase, ap-
peared to run well below form
in a smart Hurst Park Novice
Chase at Ascot won by
Townley Stone. She had made
an impressive debut over
fences when beating Rino five

lengths at Devon and Exeter.

However. I doubt if she will
beat Fred Winter's Brown
Trix; who has the makings of
a very useful staying chaser.

Omnipotent had his first run
since March, 1982, and was far
from disgraced when fifth at
Chepstow. That is why I take
him to- beat Monica Dickinson’s
Rhoecus and Mapanyos in the
grade two Winter Novice
Hurdle.

tOTE DOUBLE: 2.0 it 9A TflEBIX: 1.30, SJO & 3.30

«—OEmmS BLINKERS: COINS: Salt

^ 0 CROWNSAP HOVICE CHASE: 3n llftes £3.M3 (7 iormH).

101 nP-Pl DRUMADOWNEir * ITte Ladj V^j) T. Fc^ AJS"!!!
102 131-OlF LUNEDALE (C) (Owen HeUwr) F. K.

103 OWF.OBROOKLAins (K. Baker) 0. .Barons WO-12 ...^ t
KM 1S14-3 BROWN TROC (BniC. Crania) F. Wtato 6rl«2 J-
106 03004-4 FLVIN8 JAODAW (J. S«lMer) »• O'NMIi 6^12 M.

111 OOllP-F S16N A6AIN (R. WrlghO J. Fa 7-lC^ S. BW^
114 IIBO-IO BUCKBE (R. T6r») D. Elsmonli 5-10-7 C Btbwb

1983s DiAe of Uilai 6-10-10 5. SnIUi Eectes Ewns Fhv N. Gaseirt 8 ran.

BittiH incesti 1-4 Brawn Trix, 5-2 BudOn. 4 Lunedaie. 7 DnnadBWwr. 10 Siw

AwIb. iTFIrins Jackdaw. 25 Bolands.
TOP PDfM TIPS: Bndibn 8, Nr»w THk 7.

I 30 — MALDEN TIMUR NOVICE NURDLX (QUAUHER) : 2b : £2.220 (21 nnun).

2-11 HYPNOTIC (0) (Mn J. 4-11-10.

204 343W- ASHUINE (k Tindall) S. Mellor 5-M - S. Cteles-JwgJ.^
CASnioK tAD ft. Pike) ,J. ^.4-ii-o C. Stag

P DAItTEL IM. Saad^ Miss A. Sinelair 4-11-0, .-i
*.

D6EP ECHO fier Won^) J;J5™2

.
na“rT B s^» P. J-

uSflAMW'nO^ IC.' l>*4man)'T.^.tai« 4^^ M. BanaDMl
INDIAN cotnrnty (Utss O. Sai»r) Mte p. Baker 4-11-0

217 2/222F- LUCKY RASCAL U. Ib^) J. Oiffonl 5-U-C M._PMwa (7)

21« F/4M HAnREUE (Mrs A.T»ates) R. Gow^lW P.

0 MARLEY KEl6tn!l iMsky Rwf Tlle^l M. 4-iW) It Mlgw
NEMO KYBO (Mis 1. Ketnan) ,R. CtannlM 4-11-0 C._McCenrt

mm (Hr« C. CiBUnrtfei) J. 6Hlenl^441^, b Rm
SWIFT fieroin- cG. Oeedel G. ^BaMlae 4-U-D B-

2 TR^ DRUM (Mrs G. MePerraa) 1. Oad^ 5-UrO
ACER DIAMOND (L. Be(«> J. BridWr 4J(M Mr L. Fbh«

235 4POPO-P B^ROLLER CT. Thorn) J. BrWger WO-9 *•
00-P LEIMNT ROW (0. R. Elnorth) ST Elswn^ S40-9 C. fOowa

P TINAHUE ANGEL (A. Bravn) J. Fn 5-U-4 S. Hooco

1983 ; The Cald^l 4-10-10 5. Smith Ecda U-10 on tav N. Guelee 9 on.

BettiBB iMttMt ; B-11 Hnntlc, 5 Emenld WMson, 8 Tribal Dnn. 10 Run, 12
Ludijr Raual, fiaai Sqi^ 14 Atblow. (

TOP FORM TIPS : HFpaoUe 9. THbM Dian 7, EniraU Waha 6.

RICHARD BAERLBN’S SELECTIONS
Nap-^HYPNOnC (Sandown, 1.30)

Next best—BROWN TRDC (Sandowa 1,0)'

2 O-CROWNGAP HANDICAP CHASE: C3.8K; 2ai 4( OSrds: <2 i«Mn>.

310 3F&4U 8EAU RANGER (41b n) (White Bras. Ud.) J. Therne 6-11-8 J. RarM (7)

311 4O4-F00 DRUMGORA (R. Rthrr) T. Foistn- 1^11-7 H, Owltf
1983: Far Brtdae 7-10-0 B. Reilly 20-1 G. Bahttiig 7 ran.
Bettimi lirieMfc 2-7 Beau Raimtr, 5-2 Dnimgon.
TOP raRM TIPS: Been tanimr 9.

R. Rmm
SmMniore
H. Oarifs

lie Haai
Marshied

Francome reaches another milestone
Chris Hawkins
John Francome clocked up

the l.lOOtb winner of his
career when getting BroUin
home by a neck from Hypnosis
in . tee first division of the
Toung Fanners Novice Hurdle
at Wmcanton yesterday.

Brolliu is a good looking
haifhrother to Brown Cham-
berfin and has a future over
fences provided a wind prob-
lem can be overcome.

His trainer, Fred Winter, ex-
plained :

** He was hobdayed as
a tiiree-year4>id but seems to
.be getting his timguehack and
choldng. John told me the
horse was getting no ah- at all

from the second last 111 try a
special 'bit with a flap to keep
the tongue' to place, iq future;
Midnight -Gdiht wore- one'wheir
he won the Cheltenham Gold
Cup.” . .

’Winter’s Lauteoura neigh-
bour.. Fnlke Wriwyn.')has his

horses in foim and from only
two runners at the meeting he
landed a 142-1 doubte, initiated

by 25-1 shot Ben Lair in the
opening Ceme Abbas Novice
Chase.
Ben Lrir bad failed to com-

plete the course in any of his
three previous attempts, but he
jmiqyea well for young claimer
Bicky Piisey and set such -a

pace that only two completed
the eounse bemnd him.

"AltSiough he’s a free run-
ning horse he wants booting
into his fences. He’s been
working well at home 'with

good horses, and could be the
sort to win the National Hunt
Chase at Cheltenham,” said
Wah^.

'
'-Crimson Ertabers' *(9-2)' com-

pleted the sttele double when
flooring the oddsKin Veiy
Promising in the Wessex Hur-
dle. Stuart Shilston made .full

use of Crimen .Embers’ stam-
ina OWT this two ao3. three-

quarter mile trip and had the
nine-year-old up front aULthe
way, eventually outstas*^ the
favourite by twb and a half

lengths. -

Walw3m has teandoned hopes
of making . Crimson Embers

into a teaser and this grand
old campaigner, who has now
won over £37,000, will be kept
to hurdles —his next race
being the Long Walk Hurdle
at Ascot
Bam Morshead has had a

great week and a doitele on
Kings Jog and Phiy The
Knave gave him his sixth suc-
cess in four days and took bis
season’s score to 21.

'

At Sandown today there is a
fasrinating clash between
Brown True and Budbe in tee
caning Crowngap Novice
Chase. Both have tee potential
to reach the top but as a hur-
dler Buckbe (1 0) ' postibly
posseted the greater speed
and if she jumps as well a$
her rival may just have the
legs of bim.
Om: Louise <2 45) is under

rated suid could represent tee
day’s best value in - the
Hiupington Novice Hurdle, at
Sedgefield. She was outpaced
by the smart Jobroke at.

Catterick'on Saturday but will

be better suited by this more
demanding track.

2 30 — fond handicap chase : 3a liSbMi : £2.a<4 (S naan).

402 3U1-0F2
405 132P-00
40B OF-PUIF
407 103-021
408 223F-ai

1983 : SraadlKalli 6-10-4 F. Soidanwn M 0. Nlchcriin 3 ran.

Bettini : 2 Arcus, 3 Master Teiul, 7-2 Kiag or Cauntry. 4 CrMWWod Lad.
6 Bornt Oak.

TOP FORM TIPS 8 Ataui 8. Master TkrccI 7.

3 Q-WINTER NOVICE HURDLE: M 2: te 5f TCyris; £4,8M 02 lUinn).

502 _ 41 RHOECUS ‘(P.- Wetzel) Hn A. Dldrinsen 5-11-4 :. . 6. BnRIey
SM 342f31I SUTTON PRINCE (SbelMi AH Ate Khansin) F. Wilder 6-11-4 R. LMcy
505 12 HA6ANY0S (C) ID. Saiiinel) N. Henderun 4-Jlr-l J. Wbito
SOS 00-0024 AMRUILAR V (T. Thorn) J. Bridqer 4-11-0 A. Jmh
507 02 AROESEE (Midlands itedno Lid) D. Moorhen 4-11-0 C. Grari
508 00 FRENCH UNION IWrs C. Smith) D. NidMlsoa ^]3,-0 V. SaMnafi
511 4- LHTEY (Oiwen Molher} F. Walwyn 6-U-O K. Mooney
512 MinUNI (Mrs P. Lmos) R. Smyth 4-11-0 C. Futlioa
513 34W0 OMIPOTEHT (1. Amiee) 0. Shernod 6-11-0 B. de Hnan
515 F30- RTOAIE (fc Wriaht) P. Cundell 7-Ur-O C. Brown
»7 00-0 ERICA SUreSBA (1. OoelBn) P.

' ~»7 OM ERICA SUFESBA (1. OoelBn) P. BaJlejr 440-9 S. Motshcml
S18 0033/ MAGIC SKY (V. Barday) F. Vblwyn 6-10-9 S. GMIstoo

1983 : Catch Pbram 5-11-4 R. Rowe 94 J. T. GiArd 9 ran,

^ Bittlao fencKt : 54 Rhoecus, 3 SuUM Piinca. 7-2 Mwidks, 7 Uffey, 10
Aroesee, Fmeh Union. 12 Erica Superta. 16 Oanipdtenl.

TOP FORM 'TIPS : Sattan-Prlace’ 8, Rheccai 7, Magaons 6.

novice' IUUNMCAP mums: 2au £2,4B1 (18 lunacrs).

CHARCOIU. WALLY (D) (J. Muisdl) R. Hodges 5^1-7 R. Ualn
SOS OOBO-2 RIDGenELD (R. Doagbty) D. Thom 6^1-2 ..T Mr D. MmWv (4)
608 84034. MARSH LANE (BF)TDf Baxter) F. Winter 5-11-2 J. nmeome
607 ^020- TOUR DE POIBE * (Mrs D. Strauss) P. Makiu 4-lU^ i>{^CS^AL RUN (Mrs A. Chapman) P. MIlchHI 5-U-O ... P. Scateacra
611 4^1210 WE15H OMC (D1 TG. Amn) D. CaadoHa 4-U)-L3 R. EaraNew
612 OP2004 mHMOND STREET (D)^F. Hill) A. Moora 5-10-13 S. Mocre
614 242-210 END OF THE ROAD * (OF) (D) (WlntHteorne ConitncUon) J. S. Kinq

440-12 X Smitt Eccles
816 ^U22 QUITE A NIGHT (G. Radmore')" D." OiitttM 4-10-10 “. P. Dwbk
5? FD454-3 MLLIIIA (Mrs D. Grisiell} D. Grfssell 640^ R. GeUsteln^ LOKENGRIN (S. Sofranlea) M. Satamn S40-« R. Dmmoedym ^ 000/2 rep TALK (L. Thwaites) F. Walsryn 6-10-6 K. Mooney
622 404042 GOLD OF A GUNHBR (8P) (S. Powell) S. Melfcr

A & Cbvkfi^^MMS (4)^ MOr SHOP’S RLAIZE (Mrs E.''Qm)''P.‘‘‘Ceudrit' S^l(i-4 C. Brown
627 02^3 ISOM DART *-(j, DavUsm) T. Hallelt S^UM) L BloomIMd <41
S2D 000- ALDA (D. ManlliBrae) A Moore 5-10-0 R. Rom^ 2000-40 SHIRLEY CRBPELLA (E. Treacy) J. Brk^ 4-10-0 A. tenet (7)
633 OOKOP- SAINT OSWALD (C. Haney) J. L«8 ^0-0 C. Mina

1983: Stray Shot 5-U-4 R. Rom 7-1 J. GHToid 12 ran.

..
fmetasb 7-2 (bite A Night, S Pep Trik. 6 Manh Lane. 7 EM of tiie Road.

B Gold of a Gunner, Rido^eht, Chai^ Wally, 10 Welth Orir, 12 Orammand Sir^
TOP FORM TIPS; Oati A Malit 1A GoU M a GiMKr, RidaeTMl 6.

12 30 Stratbearn

1 00 Brennanstown

1 30 Glenfox

, 2 00 Killegar Kim (nb)

2 30 Just Blake

3 00 Mollington

T
CUUMINS NOVICE HURDLE: 2mi £902 (11

1 04 JOHHW.SECREr J. Bosley 4-41-7 Ifr H. -Beclor 17)
2 0/0200- MONCLARE TROPHY P. bmn 541-7 .. C.^tk
S POP-P AUTUMNS DREAM Mrs P. Pile .841-3 A. Wte
4 00 BHEWtAHSTIWni K. Salley 74t-3 ... 4IU taM
5 00*000 tHUUCVTTER C. tenet 7-11-4 ... R. Anmtt (7)

6 O/PPOO LrmE COWPO * j. Jenkins 7-11-3 B._Moiris (7)

7 OPO- MV FRfEND F. Winter 5^3 ... J. Dugga 14)

8 0200/0 SOVEREIGN SHOT Mrs E. Aidrews .
6-11-2 Mr 6. An*ews W

9 00 PASS ASHORE R. Fnst 5-U-O J. FM
10 00-003 WIHSPAL W. Bamlt 6-U4,. ..... . S, JehniW
n 04-2 DEEP COAOI D. GaedoHo 5-10-12 M. HarrrngtM

1983: BMIfr VUe 1-10-7 J. J. O'Neill 84 R. HellinHcad 7 ran.

BettM fiia^ 2 Deep Coach. 5-2 My Friend. 7-2 UtUe
CDcnpoTll-e hbnelae 1>nMy, 10 Wlllspai, 12 CalnBcatter.

TOP FORM TIPS: Drap CuaM 8. DrmuBMbwa 7. WUIspal 6.

13 2 SOUVENT W. Musm ‘941-5 C, SlaKit

17 4-0004P UUIYCanSS fl. Hartop 541-0 J. Barlow

19S3: KtelD 54142 S. Smith EPcies 44 J. Jenkins 4 can.

Brttlnp nnwrt 1041 lUllegar Kim, U-4 Snuwnt. 6 Deep
Crass. 10 flecha. 12 Says te. 16 Ladymss.
TOP FORM TIPS: KUiegm Hm 10, Senaat 7.

^ 30 — BEGINNERS NOVICE HURDLE: Die ll;-34f-0; 2m:^ £6D9 (19 raavs).

T 121203 JUST BLAKE (D) 0. Swfft 1140 R. CamplKn (4)
2 F21 mnffS OR MINE Jc/D) J. OW ^ ^ ,,,11-3 Nr C. Unwclbn (7)
3 431 SPMNGLE (D) fL HftllliifHead 10-12 B. Cmn (7)
7 00 GREH GUmS H. FlemiM 10-10 M. Pepper
9 EUGRA7B Mn J. Remiey ^10 M. Pertett
13 00 MISTER KILO A. Jones 1040
14 0 PEARL KING G. KarUgu 1040 S. MCNelll
15 3P0LYH0R M. 10-10 J. MelsgUIn
16 0 QUIET COUNTRY^. HaUn 1040 D. Browne
17 20 SHEPHERD'S HWRN T. Rill 10-10 6. WIIIteK (7)
18 SHieUAIG P. CundeU U-IO A. Gutman
19 5TABWIND P; Fel^ 10-M P. Oner
20 F STERLING VUTTOE^ McMahon 10-10 ... S. O’Neill
2t . • TOM FDRRBnER A. PUt 1040 R. Biny
23 CARUllNE'S GIRL D. tabu 10-5 J. Nalan
25 ' OHAY FEVER- C.- A. Del) 194 ..u..'... J. H. Dulcs
26 MONSOON -Pettr- Taylor 10-5 R. Lnsen (7)
28 ROCKY'S GAL W. Mdeo 10-5 R. Ibntt
20 0 SHAKIHA 8B0VE.J. Spearing. 10-5^ R. Mckhi

. 1903: Rriithmic PaMifliH 10-10 S. Smith Eccles 5-4 far
‘J. JcMiliB u rmi.

^ 15 — TOTE HANDICAP OOSE: 2m; £1492 (9 iwnn).

1 321/W- .QUAY HAN * (D) (Wta E. CMO J. S. Wilsr
2 M4241 VEILED aiY (7 lb aO (C/D) (F. Stra) F. :

3 F4P/FPP TWICE TIMES (J. Bmctbank) J. OradfeA 94Q

(WiB E. CMC) J. S. Wilson 9-32-6 A. SBhw
B() (C/D) (F. F. Sturcr 8-124 ... B. Stwey
rackbank) J. Gracimm 941-12 T. G. Dm

Bcttto farmaHt F 5>2 Macs or Mine, 3 Jnst BUe, 4 Spnngle.
t StertiiH VtHiae, 7 Pelyner, 10 Shenerds Hjnm.
TOP FIRM Tfre : Jnst BiAm Spfbgle 7, Mas er Miat 6.

3 0 — VnLTUAH KAMHCAP HURME; iso £1,197 (21 iwms).

1 202/00- GLEMIAWk'h.M G-124 :.. A. CnoGM
3 2M204- OREGM TRAfL^ .-O. Asbuthiwt - -

4-l4r>10 Hr r. TbwH Ji«s,
4 2S3304 MOLUNGTON (C/DJ (OF) J. VMAer _ I

541-8 A. WMBer-
5 31-4211 THE OIPLOHAT (8lfa ex) (A) D. Ringer .6-41-6 S. HcNclII

0 P0-004P UPPER N01E (D) H. O’Haltaran 6414 ... ^tfol
7 02/444 SUPPER'S READY W. Wsnfs 6414 W.. Morris (4)

4 OUOOO-2 REAYW SONS (d (0) (8F) <M. NaugMen) M. NaugbtMi

.. IWO-12 P. A. Farrell (7)
5 QO-m KnwENATOR (C> (0> IT. Metcalfe) 6. Richards B404O' ... N. DnMity
0 404310 TiniLENA (B) (OF) (R. Cm) R. Hshcr 8404 J. Diairi4^
7 304W THeUNAS SBBRCT TO) (5 8rmm) T. Batiws 7404 M. Banes
8 0U4-0PU CAROUSER (D) (Steelflex Pndt York) J. Oeyle 740-1 S. Kclplitley

9 nERENEE (-10A ex) (W. A. Slepheuon) W. A StephensM _64040 He P. J. Dna (4)

T983: Vale OmHenge 9-942 P. Deter 100-30 P. Felgate B laa.

BetHng fcncast: 7-4 Rduveuater. 100-30 VhIM OHy, 5 Quay Man, 8 Tlereiwe. 10
Neay's Seng, 12 Ttellena.

TOP FORM TIPS; RntewUnr 8. Ttome 7, VMIed Qtr 0.

7 02/444 SUPPER'S READY Wl Wonfs 6-114 W- Morris (4)

9 0-00401 SWEEICAL (61b «)„(D) P. Cttndell •

10 233214 BOIDEN BMGADIEII (D), J. Old 641-2 P. Mw^
IS 113/001 DIDDBD TO) S. 7-414 R- Rewefl

TO ^^WOIDMT J & i^Gerald 5-^ .
,
M. Dwyer

17 mooos/ HIGH OU> TIME TO) J. Harm ft4il42.J._A._Hirrit

18 D3FpL.pt SOMERSDAY (D) M.. Fruich .540-12 P.. BarM

20 Q0ieu-4U CHaWMa mi WI ^
21 eo-OOPO IE reWH^D. GanteHn.74041,.,... fl. HawtiMM
TO 000004 END OF BtA (D) A. Meote 6404 ..... M- Rtrett

is 2ia06- fImS SBT '(C/D) nmiSB ,4-i(M M. pemr

2 0 — SIIXBV NOVIGE CHASE; te;LnD78 (0 nameis).

1 0/3-31 KHlfBMW (D) J. WehM 5-11-02 fc

4 34 BEE? CROSS Mrs J Rtm^ 941-5 ..... M...PmfRt

6 U404U4 FIECRA M. Ghanimo „ P^LMdl* (7)

12 22IV23- SAYS EYE 0. UAitle 9-114 H. tettage (4>

Results
WARWICK

12.4B (2n Ndle): 1. TORN STREEr. Hr
M. Bnsley (7-4 Jk Far);, 2. /eme, (7-4

Jt Fay); 1 Iteb, Art (144), A|spr S
Great hrUndir. 16 Ttftaq Triumph 6th,

ES&n ^5^ w. Con^ SpaSt.

teise SlPckUB Slaua. (16 lan). 2, 10. 6,

SMSoaed Bnher 6lh; w APbradlsla^ Brnie

Ml p> 40
,
£2.08. Doa> F: £7.10. CSF:

£52J^.
1,.^ ttm Ch)S L AWENT^Y, K

Webber (i&); it lArtf* MPWett (^,}j
5 RayKrirt (iC4l..A]tm Solid

fcekdttTTO Jadee 6Ur. 5o fiwey fttA
BU 66' Dnuunrira eu. Poor ueme 5u. (8

S.wja..l9, SAM, Oo^: £3.«;

CSF;£B.12.

U ^^ 7d/o7 m: Vw
27 300-340 BBOCKIEY C. SW

^

30 2(»0l-P HARBOUR BAZ^^ «»V Chapman^^

39 P04/F4 CHANDMSI * W. aay"W(l4 . - S. yNalll

1983! Show Bitsln«,«W G..McOoujtJ4.jl, Wehbw 7^
, girls'^

Tt
f
J aTilr

16 Didderg.

TOP PDfhl ^ IMHnitan t. Ihe nplotet 7, Swieteal 6.

F /n tan 5-114 ..

.

1- SECRET PURSUTT ID. Brotherlm
3 SPARTAN FLASHBACK (C. Niece
P SVDCT2KY (Miss E. umiisne) M
A CONNAUGHT QUEEN IMn C. Bai
P COTTAGE LEAS (N. Hartas) M.

M
Is)

i« E
T»)

w.

R.

C.
El

I. Easterby 54
Fliher 5-U4
William 441-1
RIehanh 440

lerby 5-104 .

194)^ 3 WiMi (94). jUw IDOrn

ur: Warwidr Blue «7j5a«> The Flirt na.
ffran^ Pemr,

ur. WniGH BIWB •'•^amT* T-
Present Vtlu^ Slica S» te

Fresh 00. WgSl.^Fy/J17 m). 31, B, 3.

20, 4 IT. Florsler)..Tot5: E2^; K.10,

a.80, £1.90. Dual F: (SFe £6.67.

Piacepob £3330.

13S3: Paase For TbougM 6-11-5 6. Brodley 40-« iw Denys SmlUi 12 i«.

BeWoR feweasb 2 Our LmIu, 74 Gullom, 9-2 PttsSialeo, 6 CdnaaiidM (toen. 8
SpaiUn Flashback, 10 Secret PursulL

TOP niRM TIPS: Om Lmnsi 9. BidTem T. Cannamht Queen 8.

3 ]5—DifR COW HANDICAP HURDLE: tei 600yds; C1.0S8 (8 rwmm).

1 1430/0 JIMMY fURriN (J. Kenuelly) Mrs A. DiekrnsM 74140 K. vntyh

2 0204 RUN IN TUNE ID. Edd») P. Eddy

3 024314 VITRIOLIC (5lh ev> JC) (R. Htmter)^ R. Rdiv 5-1041 M. Mngber 14)

6 3PFO-00 KEEP A niDHISC (G. Farnden Em Cb) J. Wilson 6-104 . . Hn G. fta
7 044440 M(imY CONES IW. A. StephensM) W. A. Sleshensn ..... ...

8 00/310- YOUNG ADVENTURER (O •(Mrs M. I^b) 0. Lamb 5-104 Amein Cieas

9 0140-40 PffHRIEST DIANA (J. Koptm) WsS E. teyil 4-104 I. Cax
10 0020/0 GROUSE BEATER (R. Gray) R. Gray 8-104 $. OmrKn

1983: Arctie Henelek 6-U-5 R. O’Leary )3-2 J. FiUgenld 9 ran.

Bctthi (btetasb 6-4 Vit/ioTs. 2 Jimmy MatUi, 5 IbsQi Cones. 8 YeRng Adwnbner.
10 PrandcSt Diaea.

TOP FORM TIPS: VltrbIM 8. H«sy Cenei 7, Jimmy Marthr 8.

• East Lsey trainer Roddy Armytage had a double at Warwick
yester&y 'witih Ardent Spy and Some Shot, both riildeii faj;

Anthony 'Webber.



TELEVISION PROGRAMME GUIDE BY SANDY SMITHIES RADIOD > - 1
.'Movbfflber;

BBC-1 BBC-2
6 0 am Ceefax AM. 6 30 Breakfast Hnie. 9 0 Lyn
Marshall's Everday Yoga. 9 10 MastermimL 9 49
Pages from Ceefhx. 10 30 Play School 10 99
Pages from Ceefax, 12 30 pm News After Noon.
12 97 R^oQal News (except London).! 0 Pebble
Mill at One. 1 45 Little Msses and the Mister

Men. 2 0 ChampionsUp Snooker from Preston.

3 48 Regional News (except LondonX 3 50 Play

School 4 10 The Family-Ness. 4 15 A Uttle

Princes 4 30 ^nji, Zax and the Alien Prince.

4 n Hartbeat 5 ISCraekezjack. 5 58 Weather.

8 9 NEf^: weather.

6 30 REGIONAL NEWS BIAGAZINGS.
,

6 55 BLANKETTBLANK Les Dawson indul^
in more intellectual cut-and-thmst with
the likes of Janet Brown, Roy Einnear,

Joanna Monro.

7 20 CHAMPIONSHIF SNOOKER: The Coral
Unit^ Kingdom Championship. Another
great night for snooker mns, snooker fhns

and . . . snooker ihns. with most of the
evening's viewing given over to the soing^
on on the grron baize at the Guild
Preston. David Vine introduces the start of

the final ten-frame session in the Cham-
pionship semi-finals.

•ft

/ .1 I*.

John Nettles os Bergerac

8 5 BERGERAC: The Moonlight Girls. What is

the truth behind a *'riding accident” which
resulted in a young girl^ death? What is

the secret of the key found among her
possessions? And what goes on at the

Fn f(^#^10<mW
as the Jersey cop seeldng the answers, in

another repeatra crime tale.

9 0 NEWS; weather.

9 25 CHAMPIONSHIP SNOOKER. Tension
mounts, etc, etc . . . Back to the Guild Hall,
Preston, for three hours of tense silence
broken only by the clicking of the little

coloured balls, as the contenders emerge
for tomorrow’s final Ted Lowe, Jack
Kamehm and Clive Everton are toe
commentators.

12 30 Weather close.

WalMi 4 30 pm Hartbeat. 4 SO CnirkerJaek. S 30
loterval. 5 3S-S 50 Wales Today. 6 30-6 SS Tfie Good
Life.
SevHaad: 9 25-10 40 pm The St Andrew's Day Debate.
10 40 Zoo 2000. 11 10 JoiP BBC-1.

9 9 am Fa^ from Ceefax. 9 392 9 pm
Daytime on too: Science Topics; 9 52 Look
and Read; 10 15 Matbscore One; 10 38
Everyday Science; U 9 History; 11 22
Gec^pfay Casebook: Britain; 11 44 (Soing

to Work; 12 5 pm The Computer Prog-
ramme; 12 39 Computers in (Patrol 12 55
Pages from C!eefax; 1 29 Let’s Go; 1 38
Around Scotland: 2 0 Scene; 2 38 British'
File. 3 0 The Tribal 3 59 Champion-
ship Snooker.

5 25 NEWS wito sub-titles; weather.

9 30 FRED: Victory — And After. Con-
tinuing the re-run (real life) eiQiiloits

ofsteeplejack and steam engine buft
Fred Dibnah.

6 9 THE INVADERS: The !vy Curtain.
Roy Tfainnes as the lone filter
against the extra-terrestrial inmtra-
tors.

6 50 CHOIR OF THE TEAR 1984. Third
quarter-final of the amateur choin
contesl introduced by Jill Gomez
from the Opera House at Buxton.

7 39 thkBE in xIu! WILD: Mordicus
The Buzzard, Part 2. Second half of
the wildlife tale finds the young bird
surviviDg and stronger after his
tonch-and-go early days, and ready
to raise young of his own.

8 9 CALL HT BLUFF. Robert Robinson
delves once more into toe dictionary.

8 30 ITALIANS. 7; TTie Enterprising
Heiress. At 37, Giovanna
runs one of Italy's largest publishing
empires. She is am a widowed
mother of two trying not to let
aSTect her family life — which Is

difilciUt after her experience of
having to pay a huge ransom for toe
return of her kidnapped sister.

0 9 M-AiS-g- Strange Bedfellowa
9 25 ARENA: Teacher Don't Teach Me

Nonsense. A portrait of Fela Euti,
controversial Nigerian musician,
pioneer of Afro-Beat and outspoken
critic,^ through his music, of both the
exploitation of Africa's colonial past
and toe corruption and cultural
betray of its present Film of Fela
and nis band in performance at
Glastouboiy this summer is intercut
with toe stoiy ofhis political straggle
culmtoating in lus arrest and
imprisonment on a currency-smugg-
ling charge last September.

19 25 NEWSNIGHT.
11 10 THE BACHELOR PARTY. Paddy

Chayefeky wrote toe screenplay for
this perceptive, well-acted 1957
drama, based on his own TV play,
about an office worker’s stag-night
Philip Abbott plays the groom-to^e,
with Don Marshall, Jack Warden
among the married friends whose
macho facade slips in toe course of
toe evening to reveal their doubts
and insecurities. 12 45 Close.

Seettand: 7 30-a 0 pm Proabalg.

ITV London
6 25 am Good Morning Britain. 9 39
Schools: Tomorrow’s Peo^e; 9 47 Bow We
Used to Live: lO 9 Good Health; IB 26
People and Politics: 19 48 Experiment:
Physics; 11 S Ife World; U 22 Middle
Engifeh; U 39 Eistoiy in Action. 12 9
Teetzme and ^andia. 12 19 pn Rainbow.
Oracle sub-title& 12 39 Never too Earfy,
Never too Late. 1 9 News. 1 26 Thames
News. 1 39 Film: Assimiment Redhead
with Richard Denning, Carole Matthews.
3 9 Take the High Road. 3 25 News
Headlines. 3 30 Sons and Dau^ters. 4 0
jRaiobow. Oracle sub-titles. 4 Wil Cwae
Cwac 4 25 The Wlod in toe V^ows. 4 59
Hlusions. 5 IS Blockbusters.

5 45 NEwli: weatoer.

6 0 THE 6 OXXOCE SHOW with Michael
Aspel and Co.

7 9 SURVIVAL SPECIAL: Together
They Stand. And together they orga-
nise ba^sitting, defence systems
and ^pulatfon control too. Auglta’s
fascinating wildlife film is a study of
the African dwarf mongoose, a crea-
ture that lives in h igmimrganigAri,

complex social groups the better to
protect the species against the ever-
present danger from snakes and
birds of prey. Oracle sob-titles.

8 9 BRUCE FORSYTH’S RiAY YOUR
CARDS RIGHT.

g 39 HALLELUJAH! Snake Pit, Part 2.

Thora Hiri as Captain Emily of the
Salvation Army sitcom, in second
halfofthe tale that finds the poor old
soldier up in arms about the allega-
tions against her. Onele sub^tL^

9 9 EH BRIAN, ITS A WHOPPER:
Ladies* Day. Continfllng toe adven-
tures of toe angling club regulars,
with Edward Claj^n, Kenneth
Hadley among the members now off
on a nverbank edging with wives and
small fry, author Stephen Bill’s real-
life wife Sheila Kelley coming in as
BfrsStarkers. Oracle sub-titles.

19 9 NEWS AT TEN; weatoer.

19 39 THE LONDON PROGRAMME. Will
Dallas yet come to Hampshire?
Ton^t’s report looks at the likeli-

hood of Britain’s on-shore oilfields
ever being develop^, in toe wake of
the Department of Ener^s issuing
of 52 e^loration licences.

11 9 STBUGGIf: Art For Hie Workers’
Sake. Tim Pigott-Smitfa leads toe
comrades of Sontham in another
episode of toe Town Hall sitcom.

11 30 ABOUND MIDNIGHT. Late-night
chat with Janet Street-Porter and
Auberoo Waugh.

12 IS LITE FROM LONDON: Freur. Alter-
native mnsie from the experimental
tria

1 15 HIGHWAY PATROL: Escort
Bit^erick Crawford leads another
old crime yara.

1 45 NIGHT THOUGHTS wito Katharine
Whitehorn. Closedown.

Chahnet 4
2 30m Heasore Hunt 3 30 The Prime o
MissJeanBrodi&4 30 Countdown. 5 OThe
Addams Family.

3 30 MAC-^TUBE. A tartan-trimmed edi-

tion: of toe rcK± show in honour of St
Andrew’s Day, with Jools. and Paula
infroducii^ studio haffils-basbeK
like Tom Robinson, A1 Jarreau,
Jesse Ray. Also Band Aid — toe
greatest lockjgroup ever assembled.
— and their bid to raise grifemiHiAng
for femine-hit E^opia.

7 9 CHANNEL FOURNEWS.
7 39 RIGHT TO REPLY.

8 0 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY.

8 IS A WEEK IN POLFnC& Interviews
with David Owen and David Steel on
how they would run the country plus

' a report on seciei? within local
councils. Edward Heath is also on
the bill on Mrs Thatcher’s awfiil

economic policy.

9 6 TEIX TOE TOUTO. Graeme Garden
with another round of toe true-or-
felse panel game.

9 30 IN SEARCH OF PARAMSR All
Nature ... A Garden. The repeated
gardens series shows how, in 18to
centnxy England, toe ^metric
shapes of fenaal French garden
design came to be overtaken by the
idealised naturalistic landscapes

10 0 NEWHARH The Stratford Wives.
Bob Newhail, Mazy Frann as the
newcomers to the Vermont commun-
is, she now getting all gteamert up i

about a sexist pot-luck supper.

10 30 JUST SEX: What Is Nonnal? The two
discussion s^nps turn their atten-
tion to considmng bow far we are
still coDstrainedpy ideas of what
constitutes nonnality.

11 10 OPlNIONSi. Jonathon (^een, ’’lex-
icographer and libertarian,” argues
against the new morality* “The
clock,” he says, *4s tnniing back wito
a vengeance. Hell has no fury like a
censor scorned, and all toe old
battles may have to be fought again

11 40 TOE GRASSBOEPER. Ibe young
Jaecpeline Bisset stars in this sur^
prising good morality tale about a
stagestrnck young giri who abandons
her small-town background for the
bright li^ts of Las V^as, where her
downhill slide becomes inevitablek
With Joseph Cott^ Jim Brown, it

was made m 1969. 1 25 Close.

S4C: 1 0 pm Countdown. 1 39 Alice. 2 0
PTenestrl 2 20 5 Lon Goch. 2 35 Hyn o Fyd.
2 55 Egwyl 3 0 Years Ah»ftd g 45 BMfc
Four. 4 15 Scotland's Stozy. 4 45 Hannni-
Awr Fwy. 5 30 The Tnbe. 7 0 Newyddion
Saith. 7 30 Bosalind a h^rrddin. 8 0 FObol y
Cwm. 8 30 Y Byd yn ei L& 9 15 Fairly
Secret Army. 9 45 Tell the Truth. 10 15
Snweer. 10 45 Film: The List of Adrian
Messenger (1063) with Eork Dondas. 12 25
Newhark 12 55 Soap. 1 K Diwedd.

Radio.

1

8 0 am Adrian John 7 oMiteReaAO 0

Simon Bates.' 32 0 (3ary Davies, x 30w
Mark Page. 4 30 Seieet-a-DiSC 5 M
Newsbeat 5 45 ^nndtable. 7 0 Andy
Peebles. 19 9-12. 9 mUiiight Friday
RoekShow. •

Alphonsepand^ ...

Radio 2,

am Colin Bezry. 5 39 Ray Hoora

12 9 Steve J000S.Z 9 pm Gloria Hiw
ford. 3 30 Music aU the Way. 4^9 Da^
Hamilton. O.f John Dunn. 8 OHridw
Night is Music Night 9 15 The
Entertains. 19 0 Tbe RandomJottU^^

and Bracket 19 30 Nights at the
iiim
Peter Dkksozv 3 0 Big Band Special

3 SW 9 String SoanAl-

. ;;.Radio'3 .

Anglia
6 25 As London.
1 29 Anglia News.
1 39 Film: Union Sta-

tion (1950), with
William Holden.

3 0 That’sHy Dog
3 2S As London.
€ 0 AboutAnglia.
7 9 As London.
19 39 Crass Question.
11 19 Film: Baffled

(1971). wito
Susan HampshireJ
Leonard Nimoy.

12 SO JimnqrMamou
Sings; dose.

Central
9 25 As London.
1 20 Central News.
1 39 Film: The Third

Visitor. 1951
murder mysteiy
wito Sonia
DresdeL

3 0 That's My D<«

3 2S As London.
6 0 Centra] News.
7 0 As London.
U 35 The Streets of

San Francisco.
11 35 FUm:TheCar

(1977), with
James Brolin.

1 2S Close.

Channel
6 25 As London.
1 20 Channel News.
1 30 Film: Green

Grow toe Rushes
(1950) with
Richard Burton.
Honor Blackman.

3 9 HaittoHaxt
3 57 Puffin’s Pla(i)ce.
4 0 As London.
5 15 Enunerdale

Farm.
5 45 News.
6 0 Channel Report
6 30 Crossroads.
6 55 Wbat's On Where.
7 0 As London.

10 34 In Camera.
11 5 Flla: Hang 'Em

High. 1967 West-
ern with Clint
Eastwood.

1 5 News in French.

HTV
6 25 As London.
1 29 HTV News.
1 39 FUm:That

Woman Oppo-
site (1997). -

Comedy thriller

wltoPhyUis
Kirk. Dan 0'He^
liby.

3 0 The
Moviemakers-

3 39 As London.
6 0 HTVNew&
6 30 Sideste

Michael Caine,
Nigel Davenport

12 49 Weather, close.

Wales: As West except
i OemWalesatSix.
19 foShowbizz.ll I
Film: Play Dirty. 12 30
Weatoer: close.

Granada
9 25 As London.
1 20 Granada

Reports.
1 30 Jost Oarlock.
2 0 The Adventurer.
2 39 The Glass Box.
3 9 ThafsI^Dog
3 25 Granada

Reports News.
3 30 The Young

Doctors.
4 9 As London.
9 9 Granada

Reports News.
€ 5 Weekend.
7 9 As London.

19 39 Open Night
11 0 Film:The Hun-

ting Party.
Savage 1971
Western with
Gene Hackman,
Oliver Reed,
Candice Bergen.

1 0 JustJazz.
1 M Close.

South
As London.
TVS News.
Afternoon CUub.
Jemima Shore
Investigates.
Three Little

Words.
Ailernoon CJnh.
The Young
Doctors.
As London.
Coast to Coast
Country Ways.
AsLondoiL
Shelley.

11 0 Masquerade.
12 0 IrtmMaiden—

Freeze Fame.
12 36 Company; close.

South-We^
.6 25 As London..
1 20 TSWNews.
1 38 FUm: Green

Grow the Rushes
0950) with
Richard Burton,
Honor
Blackman.

3 0 Hart to Hart.
9 57 Gus Honeybun’s

Mape Birth-
days. i

4 9 AsLondoa
5 15 Enunerdale

Fann.
5 45 News.
9 9 Today Sontb-

West
6 39 What’s Ahead.
7 0 As London.
19 35 Film: Every

Home Should
HaveOne (1971)

withMarWFri^
man, Shelley
Berman,Jn^
CornwelL

12 15 Postscript;
weather: closk

Tyne-Tees
6 25 As London.
1 20 North-east

News;Look-
anmnd.

1 39 Film: Escort fbr
Hire (!962l with
Jonelhorbuni.
Pete Murray.

2 50 Cartoon Time.
3 0 TbafsMyDog.
3 25 AsLondon.
6 2 TluimLitlle

Wordi
5 30 Northern Life.
7 9 As London.
19 32 Film: Creatures

the World
Foignt With

JulreEge, Brian
O’Sbecghnesgy.

12 19 AntnmnGoid
Darts Masters.

12 4B ChiistlanCalen-
dartclose.

Yorkshire
' 6 25 As London.
1 28 Calendar News.
1 30 FUm: All The

Kind Strangers.
WitbStacy
Reach. Saman-
thaEffiar.

2 55. lee.
3 0 liiafsHyDog.
3 25 As London.
6 0 (^endar.
6 30 DifTr&jt

Strokes.
7 0 As Londoa
10 39 Shelley.
11 0 TbeSweeney.
12 0 Rockoflbe

Seventies.
12 38 Close

^WT3vfT3MtiTTT\

4 40 Story Time: Pierre elJe&h by
rrirnnanf-tM!

5 9 PM. News Biaganne. • -

0 4 TheSixO*aockNews. ,,
.

g 90 gAing Ptaeca,Motorand traati- ..

.
port magazine.

7 0 News;'riie Arcberk. . ,
,

7 20 PickoftheWeek.
8 20 StopP^eskNewspa^.^ew.
8 45 AnyQnestioimTfromXmi^^

A ngala RnmbohlCliveJen-
ldiis.JohnEgaji,PE^hn'.' . .

Guptaza. '

.

'

'-'r'".'

9 39 Letter from America by 4Ji3tair
Cooke. • • •

.
'

.11. . .

0 45 E^eidoscoperDoesEdinbUr|9^.
WantaFestival?

10 15 A Book at Bedtime: Mr Paeey.
Romford'sHounds'byR.S.Sur'- 7

'tees(5).

.

10 30 The World Tonight .

s if
11 30 Week Ending. Satirical revue, -

12 0 News: 'Travel; Shipping

VHRU 0-12 0 Schools.. l OS-pm.'Listen-

ing Corner. 2 5-3 0-Schools. IX 9^dy
on 4. 12 30-1 10 Schools. Nrghtrtime

Broadcasting.
Wales (SaODiJ: 4 O am &-9 tO
Fannins TMay. O SO

S* s’

Vil
Noetiuma. 11 a-4 0 am As B^o ^ .

I r
C^Ur Ffon. 9 -55 Plant Meyrn
10 2 Sain' yr Utgoni. 1<L *
Sgrin. 11 fi NewvUdion Da. II jIOJVsqo-
Uaa. M.se stoodin DdydcUol.^ia -iy m
Pintwn. t-o Ar Yr Avw.. I^.Cralu’r
Cweelod. -1 Sfr. O. Glawr . r Clawr. 3 0
Vsaemon. S 3D Intcrmeno. 4 0 Gweicr
Radio 4.- SO Post Pranhav^ « O CiMter.
Wales. 9 45 Ar GOT a_Qia^..-tO '15
Na%vyOdloa; Whare Fe -ta .Sam. : 11 JM.
Sti^ on 4. 12 O Gweler Radio 4. .12 SO-
LI loam Schools Nlsht-ttma Broadcasdinr.

ScetlaiHl (STOm): 6 0mto Rmtia;;xr« 10
Fannina News, ' 0 30 Good MmiUgg
SootlanaZ 8 45 Jtanifw - Mack. '-10 40.r.
MePlanneis. 11 S-Macornsor sGafthoK^...'
12 O Nawc; Tiravel lime. ^ .30. mLunchtime Report. T O As Racho 4. 1 M
OpttoiM. ' 2 3 - 'Kea_8nKe. X-O.—^od.
Evening 'Scotland. 6W News; -The: Best of
Scottish. 7 2 Fknnins News. 7 TO.Wcekhr
Report, r 40 JOhn-MUne loiervams. » 2-

St. Andrev»>; rDay -.Coneert... 0-25.— St
Andrew’s. Z>bt ^sbato tstmuiteheoes wtih
BBCl ScbtiaiMrir^lO 40 Naked.. Radio
Special. 11 ID Rodt bo Scetlancfe: «2 -30
SM-etae As Radlo-4.

-

World Service

5 55 ShippmgFbrDcasL -

9 0 New$BnefiD&
9 10 FarmiiKTodv-
6 25 PrayertortbeDay.

'

9 30 Today including 7 0.8 ONews;
8 35 Yesterdayln Parliament

ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
MAYFAIR. 01-4S9 3097. from Dec. J7-

Jen. 5. Twke Da^ Z.O « 4.0. Web».
* Sets. 10.30. 3.0 4 4.0.

MT|!iTjTa|nir7]fJiT77a?j?|a

ALBERY. aS6 S67B. CC 319 6S6S, 379
6W, Group SWee 930 6123. S3S
3962, 379 7179. Evge «. Thun. Met.

3.0. sm. s.o and O.IS.

“OH BOY WHAT A HOOT’
(P. O'NeUi Delly MaU

“A RAPTUROUSWELCOME
BACK,” BBC

'

' for Sandy Wilson’s
' Wondrous Musical

MaU on Sunday

THE BOY FRIEND
DERnCYVARlHC

PETER BAYLISS PADDIS O'NEIL

^Blissfully Funny”
Times

”A Ripping Show”
D. Tel.

DAVID '

THE GINGER
Nl

Bi

MD’S
READ MAN

!R ouhcah.
Opens Dece 6

Sat. paife 2
U9
e^l

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL 930
9933. Croup bales 930 6133.

SMITH PLOWRK3HT
& MKHAEL JAYSTON in
VHE CHICHESTER FESTTVAi,
THEATRE PROOUCTTON OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Dlrmed Sy WllUaa Qa4UU

j V*

PRINCE OP WALES TMEATP
86Sim. CC HotUas 0I-9M
Croup Sales 950 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

Cloaed Chrlatnwa Eve. Eitn Perf.
.JDVL- •* i.30.

paa?,, .

...49£L. . 6LYH • •

iBljpgs

m

ICBNS THEATRE 01-794 1166, 01
734 »61. 01-TS4 0150. Dl-4»9^9
01 -ass 4091 Croup Sale«DI-930 612.
"ONE OP THE MOST INTELLI
GENTLY ENTERTAINING EVEN
INCS TO 5E POUND IN THE WES:

PAUL EbSinStoN
*WiRsa??H»Ve^ssir

In Aiao Pennen’a Clamir Comedy
40 YEARS ON

rju>r<znTina.vnr.‘

FORTUNE 01-856 2336. CC 379 6453.NOW BEG Ipr Dec. IT to Jan. 13.
Moo.-Frl. 1.30 4 4.90. Sat. fra 2.0.

TOAD OF TOAD HAU
25tti t^hrlstznm Seeson

,
of A. 'A.

ittS:
Mm. to FM.^C.OQ, 3.00. Sat.

KEITH MBLO
BAXTER. ^ O'SHEA

“CORPSE!"

i.nnrmri

"A WILD C|MBDY THRILLER." D
Mall. "NOTM much a WHODUN-

NIT AS
A WHODUNNIT TO WHOM".

Vl price an top price seats ter eMIdrcH

.

all Mat. nerfc-
m

CINEMAS

'pUmat'a 05."4“l?6

7f ila

dHOsTaqsrERS

aMHBAirn*



guardian personal pridav Novembe** 30 19?4

BIRTHS

rt!EPJ!‘iST9** «'vii4jAfci

DEATHS
BONNISONt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER

BACK.
WitekacSj^ibcfi^

a^yonrfa^
IleaseseMyDDr

doiadoaiod^nxRoaiii

FOBcoclZ^LiPCDUisbia

Fidtfa^LoodooVC2A3FKi

PUBLIC NOTICES

ACKNORXEDGMENTS

VAMSONS.— Th« Famllv ot ih^ lar# Mr
• VANSON*. WKH lo Thank

ntcnl alnrvTPly ull frlancN. mllraniK«>.
Ihr Hallr Orchratra. and rha Kallr

• Conrarl SMlet> lor ttaa minv hind
Binvana* of aynpatftv and haautiiiil
tlnnl liibutra rarelviM during thatr

-* rerant aart Iom. aparfal tbanka to atall
ol thr Manthaaiar Roval fmiroiarv
(P P H t inr the rare •imt altentinn,
•ilwi to tbo Rav Canon paiar Vnwlc
i«r his romionina mlniatrailoas. anti
tft all vtho ottandrd lha fiiner^
sarticr.

ART GALLERIES
& EXHIBITIONS

- -MATURAL MWTORy MUMUM
CARDEN ai ttoutli Kan*itiataiii —
tMflRIT AN ADVENTURE IN
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY.
•{(••iisorril ta I B M I'lillril Kln<alfHii.
fiEirn liiifll D«c. C. Mon.>*>at . 10 aoi>
6 I'm Min. 2 .'(0>n Pin. AliMISAlON

• l-HCK.

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bund Sf..
W) b20 bt7b. TMm FIva Palntmm
tma the CullertieniH fha BNlbOi Hail

_ ' l^-ilnn Ainri A l/ian Eahibllkiii in
> .tiripIlhFarltUhptubetlr A-Monallnn.

“"“TinTd Dpt. 14. Mon.-Fri.. 9 30-5 30;
' Thon. until A 80.

"“i?/ "rtai
>|lL_TMV.>-«CN rinRNEL1t1s^A COL-
ilcfrioN until rni.. 19 opfN in-A

HOUSE OWNERS
Maka usa ol vrnir nnlKlav by hdtlna
ynur pmparrv. manv paopla raauire
raniad oroparl* lor ahnrt iris —
advamsa your prnparty In
Arrooimndatfun fe Lai and Itanted

Tal OI-27E 3332. an 3424.

HAPFIER LIVES FOR Lonely neofila ran
ba prnvidad bt vnur wflj piaasa
lnrliKlf< a bMiuant lor fita Nannnal
Ranavolant Fund Inr the Anrd. Nat.
Brctad fttrrat iJniMa 35 Nat« Bnoad
*il I ondP*i Ert

LADY SEEKS COMfAHlOH for trips
into rountrysldp near tsaahands tor
phntoaraphv'aaHroAomt Mii.t ha
ananiaik and very humaroM. DL 35
Tha laiMrdlan

NINA HAMNETT 0890-19561 Informa-
tion ttamari on patntiiMi. drawimn.
lettafs pholoaniphs or raininiMv-nraa
of the anM and nw cirrta lor nilirtal
bfonraphy IVrita tn rhe aaandor and
aiitlior Edu.ird Bonih-ClitalMwti. 12
Oiarllon Houte Terrare. LondcaLWIY 9AH

LIVELY GUARDIAN HEADER. 57.
saaks ninianicninirt >omoanhin who
istuld shore her in'aresifc in plani.
people painilna. thaafra. %v London
hated hul riiful Inrltnaliona. Wrlla IIL
4 7. Tlu t.iMrdlan

CATASTROPHE IN AFRICA1 htippnri
uur aiiH-rern.s ftroaniaifnas. ah dona-
liiMs In Alarrm Cnrsev loundaimn.
104 Hruthflald Rd . lleHdssvorth.
Rlrmlnatiani 19 Tat 021 -hA4 2747

FAIRFORT CONVENTION, lha areataat
lulb-raak band iii tha twurld. lour
nnraln In Jamian — tar nrsf
Tyatday's Guarrluin lur dalalls.

PRiBNOSHIR, ^VB OR MARRIAGE,
rkilaitfir — an anrs ervo. Ilatrllna.
IMpf 'OVBi 29 Ahlnoden Rojd.

DEESIDE INSULATION LIMITED
Notice Is iMFcby tfrca is purstasce if Sccdoa 29S

oTtbc CsiBpBBiefl Act JM8
pH< 4 MiYOna ol lh« CMitors of iha above will ba held at Merehanta Houm'
' Groros Street. Glangow C2 IBA od Tursday. Daceoiber iT 1954, ai
11.0 am for lha purpose TpecKlod In Sartlooa 293 to 295 of the Mid Art.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

A. D. C. WALKER. OIrerior
Raqlatared Offlres 7 Kflnford Drive. Dundonald. Kllmsrnori. KA2 9ES.

EXHIBITION di Srarlliin BteAs.
, r.rrinilard. naiiivshlre I'ndl Ourti.

,1 iiMs E.e. 10-1 30- 2.30-6 i2'A Sufl.l.
I - •^dBll»t|nn tree. O-ntrnari RtaA A

ISrtiar atallabir. T<-| <1629 E23J72.
BRITISH LIBRARVRRITISH MUSEUM

(•real Ripisali ktran wc | AM.Ld-
, ART966-I0AA Waekda.t.10.
u ..5 Minda. 2 3CL6^Adm. X2. Ri-rordad

/ • SEWii^NWf^A^ERV. lArit rruitl-

/ p viVcHAVrttffiAaJi'Sv.r iHv'' \t •• ^ IKijI. 10.4 Rrrrmlatl mto' 111.753;
'

BRIiSSh MUSEUM. CH1NI>B URSA.
'

MINI 7HL 1.0TV> ANU THE
' •' HKAHON Mun.-IMt . lO-S. Sun«.
. . 2 .tO.A. Adm. free. Recorded mlu 01-

Agn I *flfi
ACNEW GALLBRYj 4.t OI<l Bond SI.-

1VI. 6-J9hTfA. THE l.iVIN(. WOHU.
niii nar. SI. \lo» >n 9 9n-5-7o

Timm until 6 80

i LONDON HOTELS!
ROOMS WITH SHOWtnS. .m TV.

.l-p'iulli-v. li'laiiliuie livst tlieilUh
Ur<-4kiaM. Ml H iMiir.. Wesi biel 15
iiiiirt L.nrrolt Hotal. llt-431 101(1

LONDON. B AB £10 -Ale. L16 dble. £7

I TUITION 1

SHIfs ihiaiK The Realttrar. Falit-
tloMa r.iillem-. Falit<.(u%ve. Sulfnlk
IFl I 7NQ

CATHOLIC BOVS I'NIIER 9 !<irlMlar-
ttiiiMVnUr rnals tab IIS. lVestmin-i-
trr Cufhadral Choir bctionl. 01-234

LUXURY REST HOME (or tha eldariv.
tub uoarj 24-hi nurunu rare. 01-640
9A56

ENGLISH LADY DOCTOR. 50+. CnI E.
' -.reL-. i>r.ileMi<iiMl .«ll<UMnia for r<ilM-
p.ininn<^i(i liL 45 77i<- Ciiardian.

WOULD RETIRED MUSICIAHS.->-innar.
• nnla< I I'Miie-t. OI-DI'b 71 7n mil.

GAVIN. FLCASE rinii hnma. Wa |o«<- and

THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANALCOMHAN^ Nwlira It Hareby tilteflN. 6 A«««a a«tN E . I^SEIC^ 1*1 rn*l LEJV
that Ship Carwl Tnll« and Ahtn flu**,
will ha iiRreased on rixl Iram janiuirv
I. l'iE5. I^rliriilart irf >ha retlsrd
chareaa and lurlher defailt will be
tt>,uef| taicrllv R. A. H COLLINI.E.
Miretarv. imk Qllke. Trafinrd
Rnad^Manrhaster MS 2XB Novemtaai

CHARnV CHRISTMAS
CARDS & GIFTS

LECTURES &
MEETINGS I

CHILE SOLIOARrrv. \mat ear^. 8
toluiiriul mU'hwork dothtns lor
£1 70. rbnt to C.A.C.. 129 Seven

Rd Jamdnii N,
VIINSRS CHRISTMAS CARDS. 40
T^hbroiiL bt. Lundun li>Wi. 01-828
0393 (Tiaa tu CLIvre 10 for £2 SO

Plltittnu l^al|ll^a

ACCOMMODATION
XMA9 LETTIHG, !><• J4.Uii 7. SF.

Lunduii. 3U Hurts V>r(/rri.irM<a X. 4 5
h*t|s. suit laniily >h. TV. £130 per

_ wa.-k Ul «8]V<49
ROEHAMPTON SWiS. Rm to let in

hw.. t|i laulllie. . <! H fnr Icnula.
I/*., under 35 £35 p w. iiir. oi.T89
A44. aliar 5 pm.W4 NICE .iif-nmni 4 Loqitsh hreaktaM. 8
nuiv lube, ar Kew Gardens t.lu pi.r
liiahl 111.994 MEOI

HOLLARD PARK, mill fum. romnari.
suiiiiv »(' S-rwini I Lui wilh ivmMr.
UHI pw I11 -2S9 S955

JOURNALIST seeks Luarkni orrumm.
pral Wrsl. pral «>r. 0n35 523118.AVAILABLE NOW SM> 1 LAT» A
I1MIMT.S Td Let (U-.S4 rillTO.

HIGHGATEi 8 mult tuha nwii rduia.
hmie. n.s.. over 2.5 01-340 127E.

SOTERIC CHRISTIANITY
Thr aaseiituil inilh poriraird in
myins mid -imlwK. lre>- l**fure oii
biUKlay. nrrainbt-r g. 7 pm The

sornSJKlfj;-?;'?,*
9361 InniiirarV Clims ai 6 pm.
Oreult Llbrury open 6-6 45 pm.
turiher dcialls s a r In brpi. o.

ai abotr adcirrst.

MEDITATION -TOOETHBRNESS
WorksiKHj iKtamber a-lb. L6.S0

WOLSEV HALL; Huiiw- st.tdt lor CCE. , ppacampnlAMMkm IK-trvts. Biri.. lYospisim. I IrElSvRE
tie- Prim ipal lirpi 9U. Hulw t Hall. * wawaaww/aeaa
dsliird 0X2 6PK. TH 0865 54331 l34

ITALIAN LESSONS AT ANY LEVEL. BILLIARD TABLE bowihl,. snid 4
U-l Bllla mat ab3'J ^!i pni. raiNilrt-d. B Hawkas 0I-Si3 2318.

EPICURE

Wines olWesthorpe
~ for more wine value

,BULGARIA 12 bottle cases

Mebana Whfteen the miidSe of medium dry—
Mehana Rrd-c™i!c, fntiiy, everyday icd - ——
Mchana Swen While - swwuub, balanced by high add —
ttiacling. tnedcum whCe. sttong on flavour-—
SwivigDonBlaDC-dfy. afcm toeBordcauaSauvignon ......................

Motet t979-«moath diyicd.odf aged UmlheC^icttMS

QwidoniMv - very dty whdc wuh good fruit and and
Cabcmei Sauvigoon 1979-fu3 dark ted

Mavnid 1977-dry. phiminy-eolouied red...—
MouaUin Cabernet 1976-soh and ctesani icd

BIILGABIAN CASE—bee hordes each oi the Chaidonruy and Cabemel

one ca^h of the others

ftcigh: SS per tvlvery No freight charge en orders of S« moic cases

CheouciPO uidiordcMo'lViBesotWenhorpe.SEBoyaraiRoad,
MMdenhead, Berks. SL64HJ. Tel: t002S) 2138S.

HOVEMENT ONE WOIU.n r.OVEilN-
MLN1 . inlurnkil «Iiviim>Iou nfkviitiu
un Sundu>. Ilrirrobrr 3. af 2 30 pm.
at &-IB5 Walm Uuir. hiW2. near
Kilbuni Tube MuMon. Interasicd
nervins jselrtjme Cuiifacr. Ur Jo.
handhi. <ll-45n 5T77.

MAURITIUS AND SEYCHELLES Cook-
vrr Seminar. Her 1. II am-4.J0 pm.
Commanwralih InAtliurv. Tek phone
01-6V2 070?

SERVICES^

WAUDLING-MONTAGU LTD iBuUdInn
CunirAilwr«>. Puiiilin<i. ulusrerlne.
roulinn. bnrkwork and all oiainio-
iiaiKr. losurume wort. «*l' . rr*»
'--ilnmtr.. and Ur«l « law rvfrrriprv.
TH 01.381 3192.

HKALTil AND
FITNESS

LEARN
HYPNOTHERAPY

(Uypoo-Aiialysui

unruallrd sii-momn rarrespun.
alenrc.fpsAtdir iOlU6e k-adPlp to
liiplnnia Only CI60 >ir Hw. lur pay
lepbon b« Immni. New <arear/M-U

impro\<7iicnr. tM9atK'

HYPNOTHERAPY CENTRE
'Bnurnrynoulhi
ROY.5L MEWS.

_NORWILK nVEPL'E-
BOURNEMOUTH BRS 9TU

Tel. 102021 297343.

SHARE A FLAT
LARGE ROOM avnilable lor one In

irirndly huioehuld lu N19 £40 p.w.
» tvbvihunc. Tvl. 01.273 9793 Mb-r
6 PIP and w/onih.

WEMBLEY. I dbis . I milv room awlt
pro]. 23*30. £43-£4U mr pppw TH.
01*905 7.*4S ulirr S_piP.HACKNEY ES. wr. sl{T(el fc A ».
£24.-£|8 ««cl 986 7043 eller 4 pm.

manual leversforewrcKe
e( bands wtKb annsafta

shoulders m addiaon ri me snmam
seat and ieqmusaej usedaic«ckno<
Tocal e»mse In me comfort of your
o«n home-aa now'
ai Handlebar oroteemr ukevenfor
nana*wrlstexerctse cicradHrasmumor
di Lever tenuonreguiamr eisteowaren
flyoeedocvcwmeter giHandlebarhem
adjuster m AnatomiealN designea saane
n saddle heignTaahister nRedaiwjm
toosne lu Handlebaramcuuncntsim
uvunawbar viBraQon reguiatw

ml Feet isuiaoie for aE surlacesi
colour oecanblueEwraie

Please sera me sinr exerevnefsi at
CIOS 90 inciuamg BOS and paciong Please
xioe 3803VS tor celiverv

Total
' Pleasemaw cnequoFO oavaoieto

saeCyaesLid oroeDttmvAccess-Barctiyara

k ns.

sendtm-
sale cycles LOL 4SS Barlow Moor Road.
Chonton. Mancfiesar mti uu.

Largest stockist m me UK of ai leading mie
makes and models aE at sensaecflai
casccuntoRces
T«l- cat 98Q 7070for dCtaHS

IN THE MATTER OP
MARTINS BARGAIN
CENTRES LIMITED

and lo 71m Mattar «f
THE COMPANIES ACT 1548

NOT7CS IB HEREBY GIVSN that
the crcdltDra of the abovn-naned
Cu»tiP*rty . wMeh in beliw voluntar-
llv wnmd UP. are ipoulrcd. on or
berere the Sth day of Januarv,
1 9BS. tn aoDd In their full Chrtonen
and umamea . their addreneea and
dearripnmip, full particular of
UtelrdebbtarelBlBU. aodtlH names
and add i uaw of their Sollrltom (ir
anyi. to ttr undmupnrd Rater
Lowan . of SS HIah Street. Manrhoy-
ter. M4 tOD me UquIdPtor ot the
uld Company, and. If m required
by nottrw In wriUnp tram the said
Liquldater. are. poreonally or by
their Ballrimp. to coma In and
prove their debia nr clPiitA at Puch
Umr and plaep an ahall be pparinml
In eurit noDcn. or bi rtefaulk IhareoT
they will ba eschided from the
benent or anv <rtBtributton made
before eueb riabbt are proved.

nated tbia 2Brd doy of Mowonbar
I9B4

FBTBR LOMAS.
' Liquidator.

FOB SALE

POSTAL AUCTION
FOR THE MINERS
A iimrlBd atfiben of 10 framod A2aoR 2
coleur EopIdE of th« March with tha
Minari' poaiar umad by Afthur
ScargiU and Body HaathfIdId Seated
offem to aniwa at TURC (at below) not
later than 12 noon en Wadnatday. I9th
Ptawbar. 1SS4 Rosenia pricoot dOO
per poster

MARCH
WITH THE

Etogant clBBSle.and comfortable
hanomade aqla bsdB m bsautiful

OBiIgnsr itabrie mm normally to

9^ bed EpBcniiEt shoos

Buy tflnol IMb waak.
40 Dbte'AB SolB DadE, Norm
CS99 r , ,

^******

50 DM^ 'SM'sedB. Norm
E799 CB99
20 Comer UnRs (wltti Simmons
DMe Bad). Norm £1.700. GMO
20 Sofa Bads and matching Sotas,

Norm Cl .300, „„ .«eB9
Chair Bods-.-.......—. Irani C199

Early WW SM O Sun
oNars Atfthar reductiDm.

Whaiher you want to nand £90 or
CiJiOD m dawonar labrica m awn
Uaiher you ean buy diipci al

TKE SOFA BED FACTORY
334.340 Catodonten Road.

London N1.
01-607 3096

Opsn 7 days a week
Also at

11 Butomde 8L, London Wi
Open Mon-Sat

GIIEAF CHEAP CHEAP
. . ofw rtn

(innnanpA .E3is

-HArSrE .
E2ES BM9

OVDNOV £389 Oa
LA ei75 £295
WWVOfBC- «140 £282

TOROWTO tm «2«

. EMJNQTRAVa.
. AB awdii cprciE aceadted

01487 3UBI040 48ailf^ Bill ABTA

TRAILFINDERS
THE fIfORLDWfDE

FUGHT SPEClAUSrS
UnRirpaaead tarn and saracas Rmg

tor vevr Quote to any deaiinanon

EUnOPBUSA 01-0375400

. LONGHAIR. 01-6031515
ABTA ATOL 1548

bargain tiK^—
TOlTAtY^
NEWVE.5E
D« 28 a spew *

ta VtmiCE_jr

CH-2W 4455

SUPERIORSERY1»

ARCAINB WORLDWIDE TRAVEL .

Rbi priora fr Jn*bur« c%. Carllteyn
aao, Loc Angrien €298. Fr^Murt
£65. Nawman Tvl. 01425 2808

I

AUSTRALIA.'NZ Mac
Far SnrrUlk^te <T<aapjnrM-

TmvT-l b.5 K<-9<*n* Ai™^. fhl . Td 0‘
' 439 019S

LkMl St.. WCI. 01405 1495. ABTA.

CCKnNHNTA!.
.• F.Ou'JiSG-WSOO'W.SK'/nEri, •'

•

FO-

C

0V?-.3 cHOME P9.Qr£CTi0 fi

'* SECjPITr iNS-iLATiCTl

. NOW’
AVAILABLE IN BRITAIN FROM:-'.

JO'BURG, NAIROBI. DELHI, USA Far
Ebm: Wnet Afrlra Harurr. Aidi.^2.
Pritilp lYmal. 01 -499 7203

LOWEST AIR PARES. Buridiwham 1 CHEAP a>
Trpval ABTA. 01-836 8682. I Hawmarfcet Travnl. 01-930 1396

LOW PARES WoridwMe Trnvala. 48 IlANZAROTE. TUNISIA. WWidr' FU<
Marwtrat 9t . WI .9B0 39^ B'-wril.

|

hntrl. apr* villa* i'l-44| 01-2

ANY PLACE. ANY VIME AMY FARE. CHEAP FARES WORL^IOE
Thr PIlMrPnim. 0I-A9I1 raiia 1 E.\pnsa* Tf"va| 01-4.19 J944

LOW fares W-WIDE. 01-734 1818. ANV PLIGHT.^ Anvwhrm. Untraval
ABTA liofided awnt. 01-979 9094.

AFRICA, AUSTRALIA. 01-437 8255.

SOFABEDS

MALAGA CANARIES. 01-441 Illl.

MINERS
MINERS' SUPPORT MERCHANDISE
Chmnmas cards of poster d«sra>* with

wordine 'Goodwill to tha sinking
mtn«n', SOp Mr pack c€ ten eards with
envefopn Minimum order 10 packa

Sciuere nwtal badgas of poEter design

50f) each Minimum order SO badgaa

T 45. ,laa funk. prMSnkor not
preachy 7Qp each Minimum order 50
copma. Ideal steching hilers

'Hbi« we Go Minois Song Books. SOp
aach Minimum onter 10

AH procMds to Miners' Support
Groups
All itemi inciualve ol p5p' Cnequos
with Ordsre to Birmingham Trsass
Coi/ncil Ulners’ Support Commiilee.
bO TURC. 7 FiManck SIreeL
Blmtirrgham Bl 3HE Tal 021-236 8323

PWili:

KAMLE7
.O* PinoFumitunr

j BedsOwsik
TsUetOws.^ Dmowri.

h«b-P-^V.Tr l>50f5.EC
awMN ANnOUEOOII

HaiNeiliaiMijraLia. MTUIULPME
Dept 6.VUMrfBvRoKlYBe.ftisnl

evrUBOUT!
Whaoppe I I DAWN anil ROGER
from the Old CwrmvIeO pear

BracM have had a Sob
Themas

7lb I Im Nnvi-mber 22
Mum and Babe oolna w»ll. Thaalut

all tor vuur auponri. -

See veu In 'MS*
AiMAhar dim- le pnka and maka

‘MMIa .

Trlrpfaapp 04074 T76

WINTER, 19B4-BS. Plkihi- from £48.
Hnlidaw man £98. Malmw. Twiaritr,
L.1V Palniav. Fom, Falnw, Albania,
Ibua. Barrrlr>n«. Ma'lrid Roma.
Milan. Naulm. Vriilrn. _Zurhh riaitava. Miinkh. rntnklnrt.
Bartiii. CK|r> Slmkhnlm Ruvion.
Muiinl N 5 . L A s.F Pluy manv
manv mora 01 -631 4677 / 631 3005.
MANI1EER HnulDAV^

MALAGA: Hoirv lo ram In quial nwiinn
viltaor. iir Mala<M. blat>pv 6 wriia lo
villa Fatrifla. r Trami lii-b. Cbto*
mjr 56*. Rlnron dr la VKirMa.
Malana M-aIn Tri Slalaayt 401 193

THE AIR Travel Arlkrwirv imr»au.
Ona rail kaaiM llm airlara -.tiMlI. Ol-
636 51100 or Mnmhanter 061-M1?
2000LOW COST AIRFARES TO USA.
Carihbaa/i. Aiwimlla .inrl Far Bail
Call rillia~antrv <HA2 51 1116

LONG HAUL CHEAPIES and Airiimn
Mdv. anti USA C25(t. lAma<u &1T3;
A>han«ll55 l.a.1t<i« H|.b.57 9858

ITALV.'MEW YEAR BREAKS. Milan.
FIva WnMp £63 rtji Clao TravrI. 01 •

495 B94Y
SAVE Si£* AiMi-alla ' New Pmlainl.

ArHEMS: WP.EKI.V DEI'AHTUKE-v Inni*
L81 Call VAI£X5NnLK on 0I-4OS
4368 ABT^'ATOI. 203.

SOUTH AMERICA; Lmm rnyl lllnhfs
SihMlulMlilrltnav ILA. 01 747 3108

PLIGHTS AHVWHERK PI .1X0 0«44

OVCRIiAND TRAVEL

LATIN AMERICAi HillUMk l•»l^tF1r>.
Mnall •irvUMk- JLA OI-T47 SI06.

BEAiniFULOU)

YORK PAVBG STONES
All roctanguiar. m good
condition, ex-public footpath.

Offered at £60 per ton plus

VAT including carriage. If

within 21 days of purchase
you can find the same quality

stone cheaper we will refund
the difference.

Special Offer for 7 days only.

Free genuine Victorian Street

lamp complete, worth £300.
y^th every order of 16 tons or
more.

Tel: 062S>533721

WHY BI/Y A NAKKSON
PIANO?

The Lwrt |y EndIvM’
> lOD'a ol nvw and Miundhand
Uprlnhw oad Cramte (or win.

• A unteun hlrt> with opiIop to
purtJiaMa plaiM from only £16 per

month
mABXSON PIANOS,
ALBA.XV bT. NW I

01-935 a6Ba. •

ARTILLERY PLACE. SEIE
01-854 4517

TICKETS rur an> •-yvnl. cai», Slarlwhl
E»p.. fUiolw lnl->, all Ihi-airv.. and
bport*. 01-831 6616 An- E»p/>l^.

THE TIMES, riiy piTlerl preiwnl.
iirWlBal laain. publlwnl on Ihv virv
darr ui birrii. Tn wi-993 .5093.

CATS, STARLIGHT EXF. 48nd PI. Cov
Cdn and all nrnrr «r>id out wani».
UUalnablKV Ltd. 01-559 5363

WANTED
US FAID. Wualvd nunun Hvav. Pwh-s

Irriianhr lev mnNimi PrwPmfne.
Trl. BBC. 01-743 EOOO. bM. UI9.V1CEDWN Furnllurr. Lav nfroba 01-
946 XbS3. UI-759 0471 V*V LI.

MUSIC
PIANOS: H. LANI. « *-ON. Nnv.

rworMUliancd. 326 BrMbion Rood
SnoUi. CroynoD. Pl-blw SSIS

FINE BEDS, dbir-* irom £50 Bin Table
Kumirurp Cn. 56 Cl yvwivp Rd. W9.
Tn 01-281 505S Open 7 d«7«-1-FOETERS m BEDS Brorlir FREEPOST
PinnrPIl iC> 5I.T MI4 7DJ UK del

COMPUTER STORE

BBC “B’»
AI laoll An v\etUae aod lotvlllpent

cooipoMr word ppmP

LINGO
For Udy. prair* and profewirp.

ILEA approved.
Dellniralr do Space Fleadvl

Pend £12 ns ip"

cnsLid.
3B-3S OsBBlnireb street.

WINTER S1*URTS

XMAS IN KISOUL
(wiy one luhhmh* tdlwry tm» tawilnuy
rcnori umrlhn^ With 184 kmh ol inowi
pikir frpraki nuMFiina aeholmol PtelP
roriim cnirrni or «vll-raier«d apnrt-
mentn Xiiw- aniiiabilll* lor s^vml ol
utir renorit Rnoni Xmp» Prlnn rram
£l09irn4>h<. CUbiAiri Tvl riT driPlH
sf niir im> video ’i£S dept or our
broctiure ml rvaiurcn ihe vnrv bow In

rhv nmiihvm AIpk.

SKI SUNMBD
4-6 Manor MiNJili I t>iwk>ii 5E33 3PE.
London 01 699 9999i>rMau>t»wlGr06l-

834 rOI I I24 huural. ATOL 1765.

FLY. SKI. FLY— IhJly Free Allditm by
air irrNp Manrhe^tar and Gaiy»lck
e*vr> Surplnv liiiKhlimv, irora £99
XnM,/M amllabillly FREE VIDEO
OFFFR rrwdwm Hnhdav... ai-741
4Uh 124 TKnmi. 061 -ass 0019 day.
ATUL 434.

BEAUTIFUL CHALET IB Courriievel.
In MIT k.99'CI20 I week with BTM.
evrniRii moala * wlnu. uuidma a
tmrion of fun. Nitk Moroan
04B4 4B996

SPECIAL INTEREST
UOLIDAYS

WINTER DEBRIS Co\or«. invkpvnyjvc I

olV; *‘tsss;'*o=iiTr.o'4?—

’'FIRST CLASS HOME UkOKINO.”
Worm webumv m IXiiia lamili-run
hoivl. ylr’ied in mnoiv northern fvlJy
Bruriiunm ^Hlnh Crvvnripa Hmbw.
CaJdbtirk Cirnipria CifMOWNn*

XMAB BREAKS
SaLLY ISLES Book vour WUilT lbt>nl.
now liKludInp Xbb5 ac Ntimiandr

?Rfti»‘"07W8-r75“ ^

3B-3S OsBBlnir^Sireet,
LoBdtD mtl
Tel: K7 9598

APRICOTS. CiMirpuve Mock, brand new,
twin llwppy. Inc monllur. £1.345. <Mb yoTMon Inr monlcor. £1.995. FullMlwarv A prtnier roooa. Call

«tr^^7?ob** mnehloe. Tel-

MIX CAROEHING WITH COmpuUna A
?5P® Si** 1*4* garden planner oo OLMieroMva from Unnaetihn Nur*er>
^l^jjan^llho OyfiW bVSS 6QC.

BA.>DSUDE BEDS i HATTIESSES TO ANY SIZE

^^Om*beds SU10 Miopic^ CObmi and pee our 1

3

WlOfl tn Innic aranri qualuypmeaod&vehonl

^odtodeqton”
Seed krgureuakcBr.er call lau Rew 'SloAecrp|tAnf 77KaU£fTpdn
Id 01-314 MXf. IPMCiteiOBIU Rd, iMlJea ta OPN Bsru ofRAdnutUnn* - -ftme dirt
torof Flam Cnwfci 01 warp inHMuiuaaanh flWffruu rwdBS'cflOlCB'

(lead. iMidm wit ogH lira o^nM-

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU
^ ACROSS
1 Suckling
aaima* i6i.

4 Thin biscuit

7 Private room
nr cupboard (6).

' 8 Believe i6}.

9 Stop! i4>.

10 Girl's name
. (from Frencb)

- (8.1

12 Essential
security' tor

ostro one for

shio) i5-6i.

11 Relations (Old
English! i8).

19 Item or clo-

thing (4).

20 -Long garment
<61.

2t Passage being
interfered with

’ (4.2).

22 Render impure
or inglorious

(51.

23 Electrical unit

l6i.

DOWN
1 Student of
population (7).

2 part of phv-
siotherapy i7).

3 Instrument

measuring
height i9l

4 Deser\'ing (51
5 Beethoven
Opera 1

*

7).

6 Putnd <C).

11 Riddle (9).

13 Attentive (7).

14 Captive as a
suretj- (7).

15 Hermit (71
16 Counter (6).

18 Of great weight
(5).

Solution No. 4.ST1
AcrokS: 1 Indescribable; 8 Postman: 9

Climb: 10 Nook; ll Dumb show: 13
Mellow: 14 Stucco: 17 Regiment; 19 Item;
21 Taint; 22 TniraDet; 24 Refer to drawer.
Down*. 1 Itap; 2 Despoil: 8 Sump; 4 Ring

UK S Backbite; 6 Bligh: 7 Elbow-room; 10
Numerator: 12 Commuter; 15 ^ts-paw;
16 One two: 18 Grief: 20 Burr; 23 Tor.

msszfwe
acmav 'foties&n

OFmm rrswiA
rrmi mfrm

' meR! \

Stsve Bell is ill, but should be back soon

November’s Child

BEN

BBM, aged 4. was born wub an umiBu.-ii
abnormaUly which has caused physical
handicap. Following several monthi inmoved nearly three years ago to his foster

'

made an enormous ^CferenM van nuiciriv r!!more aware of his surroundings and of the
strangers. He lauglm, claps his bands, love? c*!ld^n« S ®ipoise and is learning to make sounds 1*“*learnt to feed himself with a spoon (if he ‘*^,.has
^Ip with loading the spoon).

'

5?S"T4spond's®ira
being called and will put out his arms to be oickL
Ben's adoptive family will have to give timeapMintmenm with an eye specialilt, a phraSiS^®'’*^*

He wearsBhortsigh^i^ which has helpSi his ewenormoiuly. As a result of hie condition hiaand muscles have been affected. He wo^h'Improve h^ muscle tone and can sit much bettermam disadvantage Is hia lack of head «‘s
floor, he can roU^om side to side but no*tcan pass rattles £cpm hud to hand ud us?sand mouth to explore them. No-one kno^ it u
learn to walk or how long his life ^11 be.

^

Ben has greatly enjosred the stimulation ann^ ol^ fti^r brothers and sisters and^oU?K®"*'S**from being the youngest or only child in
° beneflt

He’ll regmre specif schooling and tone
caiw which shottWn't ^^ ®™uous in yi?X^iPi?ys‘«al
weight His good behaviour and aDbeatina*’^ low
nature should bring great joy to his ad^tiwe
Ifyou would like to know more about Ben ni^..
Sheila Smith, British Agencies Tor Adoptine 1.^ contact
9a Stokes Croft. Bristol BSl apf.,. TeJ. oS^^^wiering.
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Fowler plans end of payment to under^lS. job-seekers and drop in assistance for adults

Lodging allowance ban outlaws ‘holidjiys

’

^ David Bencbe« Social
Services Correspondent

inely seeldng work. Those who meats of up ta £150 a veels per ping many young people look- and could'move on to 'Other'iorm.'£295' ntaamum "pay,^le;

fail the test will find their person. The Govetnment is giv- ing for! work outside their social security office areas to in Leyt(«i5tone» East Londi^
, board and lodanp cut from ing extra help to private home town. claim money tf they are wn- to fltt’ a we^ New rates of

restoct unemployed i^ew allowance of between £50 homes which look after the The only 16- and 17-year-olds tually. refused board and lodg- £uo to £130 a week will be
propie mm claiming between and £70 a week to £22.45. physic^y and mentally handx- allowed to claim board and-ing allowances. At the same payable to owners of private^ ^ The moves, announced by capped, drug addicts, toe men- lodging will be those who have time, board and lodging house homes for the mentally ill and

A ? security Mr Norman Fowler, the Social tally ill and children, are pregnant, handl- rates' Will be cut ftrom a mam* drug and alcohol misusers. The

w
*“ “ome towns are Services Secretary, in the Com- The clampdown on board capped,, recently Tn care and mum of £110 a .week » £70 In znentaUy handicapped Tbe'

pumnea by tte Government moog last night, will save £70 and lodging charges was .nr- unaible to return, home and -Greater„ I^ndon and £60 a allowed £130 to fl5d a week:
irom n»t April. The proposals

, miiiinn a year in social secu- dered by Mr Fowler after evi- people described as “ at sen- week elsewhere. and the physically handicapped
stop nearly all young rtty payments. They are cou- dence from Kent to Cornwall ous risk to health or safety.” The other main diange an- • £150^to £180 a week,

people under is from leaving pied with tighter levels on that many voung unemployed Any other youog person, nounced yesterday will see the Local authorities were being
nome to claim the benefits. charges by nursing and old people were moving there, whether seeking work or not, present range of charges pv^ ^owed to top up. payments

Afliilfe ar«11 Wa nil nnm J IaaV #<vve wiVAv*1- nrlll qKIa ^llmv «K1a

Miners’

^ecutive

Adults will be allowed to people's homes an^board and obstensibly to look for work will not be abl^to claim allow able to social security in old for the disabled in private
riaim for two to four weeks lodgings houses. but really taking holidays. anecs and will be expected to people’s homes reduced from a homes after mticism which
and then will face stringent These new limits for people The r^rictions will however survive on £17.30 a week. maximum of £215 a week to followed the phbIscatio& of a
questioning from social secu- moving into homes will • see apply to the whole country Adults will be allowed two between £90 and £120 a week. - letter in -the Guardian- from a
I'lty staff that they are genu- cuts In social security pay^ and could be seen as handicap- to four weeks to find work Nursing homes will drop reader in Leeds.

Jobless trend still up
despite November fall
Dy Christopher Huhne special measures such as the the South-west and Wales -with
Economics Editor Youth Training Scheme is esti- a 0.4 points increase to unem-

Tlnemnlo^-ment Ml hv 9 f5TO “^ted to have been 490JHK) in ployment rates of 11.8 per cent

tft qVw& ^ThS October, up from 455,000 a and 16 per cent respectively.

drooTiS for seSl^^as^M >ear before. The smallest rises of 0.1

anTthe i^deriSiS The Unemployment Unit yes- POinf? were recorded m
mains upwards. terday calculated that on the

f«AV^n>tn^Tll*5 Ikssis fkf NortJlrWQSt (l§a9/v WCSt
The Department of Employ. JilrySe who regS- Midlands ’ (14.8), Scotland

.'SS.'J M unanployed. S («.5). Northern .Ireland

Judge
releases

£4.4m

of NUM
funds

terdv showed teat a 22.704 -j;—
*’ttose'”'who drim (20.4); The average rise for

fdl in the number of unem-
benefite the November figure the United Kingdom over

ployed school leavers just out- u.yp been 3.629 000 or three months is 0.2 points.

^ ,TMe unenmloynSiit total
adult total. employees likely to be little changed in
The seasonally adjusted nn i^hmAarAiwA fmAm December but to show a sharp

adult total — usually the best
rates for frie devS- rise of 100,000 in Jan-

giiide to trends — showed a uary as outdoor workers,
small rise by recent standards SrSuiSSed OFCn* rte Jatest

constnictioii, are

of only 3.500. but officiaU sug- rate 5 off-

scsled that underlj-ing unem- ?|li Lr^wnt® comSar^^^^ ,
run, almost all

ployment was still increasing I , io°“S|^”uf3fed Independent forecasters predict
at a rate of 10.000 to 15,000 a P®'g

a

continuins rise in ufijanploy-

monlh. ment if present poUcies are
Theunemployment rate of

^ P®£_t®in unchanged In contrast, the
13.4 per cent is 0.6 point.s u - Treasury.’s forecast -in this
higher tlian a year ago. The ^nN tne s^e oasis, we is. moiUb’s autumn statement was
iiTideriying adult total is now average is 10.6 per cent aM that adult uneonployment, ex-

out at 12.9 p.'*r cent, a now ,®''f-‘r®se for the developed duding Northern Ireland
i'oL-ord of 3. 103.200 out of world is 8— per cent would average 3 million this

uoi-k. On Britain's official figures, year and next year. The com-
The reduction in the unem- the s^harpest rise over the pa^ parable figure in October was

ployment Tiyuros due to three monllis was registered in 2.9S million.

Thatclier faces down
Student grant rebels
Continued from page one Chancellor’s autumn economic

from Mr Nell Kicnoek, the Op- ^ 4^,,
position leader, about the Gov-
ornment’s latest cuts in aid to Labour F’J*

Ih; most hara-Ult of tho Xt.
lOaions.

^ ... AUhoiigli more than 150 of
Mr Kinnock demanded to them have signed backbench

know why the Government was motlonB complaining about
s ashing £3a0 miUion from re- Government policy, they wUI
clonal development, and re- ^ow have to concentrate their
reived the reply that the opposition on the Orders in
changes were designed to get council which will activate blr
•• belter value for money." Keith's policy — orders wbicb
Mr Kinnoek responded, need not be tabled until next

“ We want better value for soring.
jobs, better jobs for our O Sir Keith admitted last

money, and you want neither.'' night that it “may be true"
The student cash issue was that some students could be

raised at the Tory backhench denied a university place be-
11122 Committee last night cause of the planned cut He
MPs wore bought off by an also hinted he would like to
a:*iurance that Sir Keith would see the introduction of a stu-

be appearing before next dent loan scheme.
Week's meotin? of the Tory He said during a Channel 4
education committee. News interview that the £39
The isme is almost certain million saved on the grants

io surface agnin during next bill was needed to fund vital
Thursday's debate on a Gov- science-based and technological
ornme-nt motion to approve the research programmes.

Vail’s, roof

torn off in

M-way raid
AN ARMED gang used the
claw of a mechanical digger
yesterday to rip off the roof
of a security van in a
£300,000 motorway hold-up
described by police as
spectacular.
Guards Inside the Biinks-

BTat vehicle at Hoolcy.
SuiT^, sat helpless as eight
men in balaclavas carried
away the money. Two of the
raiders had large automatic
weapons and a third a plstoL
One guard was cosbed but
not seriously hurt
The men used a low-Inadcr

complete with the JCB earth
mover to stage an " acci-
dent** to force the van to
stop. It passage was then
blocked by a breakdown
truck and a third vehicle.

Police at once sot up road
blocks on the M23 and A23
bat the gang escaped
towards London,

Teeth *n* smiles time : Mrs Thatcher and President Mitterrand shake hands on the
steps of the Elysee Palace at the start of the Prime Minister’s 48-hOio: official visit

to France. Report, page 8

Technology to cash in on cuts
The Government plans to over three years for more a quick response to the

spend £14 nullion to increase places on engineering and tech- demand for electronic skJUs.

I
the number of “higli tech-

nology courses.

nology" graduates coming out (Hie key to the continuing S^mber^Sf wrSf Sasmw
of Scotland's . big - technj«al success of

.
ScoUand s siUCon -® X

colleges. glen industries was siriUed m^- At one^e a
The money wbuld come from centres St

savings in changes proposed in Vincent Place was blockaded
the student grand sy^em. and mounted police raihforce-
Scottish Office Minister, Mr 500 a

^lan Stewart, said yesterday, ® Two students arrested^dnring
students all over Britain have Wednesday's^ priest near
been demonstrating against the ^® ^® bene-

^pere yesterday
cuts. ncianes.

accused of carrying home-made
The funds represented about Mr Stewart also announced a nail spikes to conmut damage,

half of the planned sav^gs in joint industry-education funded They were remanded on bail at
Scotland and would be spent project at Paisley, designed as Eoreferry Road court.

peace

moves
V . ... f

Continn^ from page one Continued
exceeded

of the NOTTS .white-collar and sequesfrators men

supervisory section (Cosa), Mr their
freezing all

!

Trevor Bell, expressed the mente to the bank ire

1

frustration of some members.
explained that sLx

‘We had a meeting which nays after tlie order ua®

looked hopeful that some assis- mnted, Mr Hudson and -^-r

tance woitid be coming from gave, acting in liin? ‘1^

UIB. uiumcut OUW Oil (>ent IQ0 £JUU,WU
we can hope for is that the costs sum. The bank refusca.

TUC interest will continue and The money is frozen nj

that It will lead to something means of an attachment. b»t

positive." Mr Arendt said

Asked when he expected to f ^^aPthcLux.*m-
hear more, Mr BelTrepUed: “I. ^

The claim that tne

dno*t know — we have an ex- bourg
[hat the

ecutive in a fortnight but I ^^'^^Pttomnted to t e-
hope we ate not going to have NUU then

to wait all that tiiM to here move the
\1?e

the TUC ie doing.

From hearing the news last iqichoUs last Friday for t.u>

ni^t and reading the news^ order instructing the union not

papers this morning. I ewe to take any money from Uk*

here ' hopeful there was going ijuxembourg account
to be something we could use iphe sequestrators arc stiis

to get hack to the negotiating actintr the luxembourg co'u*.

triile but we have been to appoint a ..JudiTi'i

rrustrated by lack oC sequestrator for the fund at

communication." iiearing set for December IG.

Other members on the exec- Yesterday they asked tlv

utive also expressed similar court not to release the funr

views at the meeting, until documents arrived fmn
accordlngto Mr BelL London. Tiiese documents wc
Another centrist' executive intended to show that the mn

member summed up' the di- ®rs* union was no longer

lemma: “We kno* the strike in^ee of its ow-n funds.

"is not as solid in some areas Jn Zurich, Mr Daniel

now, particularly the north-, representing the sequMtratoi;*-.

west, and we have to. offer our told Judge_ Edgar Wettste n

.members a gUzwet of hope that the miners funds

that osmething is going to hap- he frozen so that they s-.huld

S
en. We «n want to get back not be used to finance the con-

ito negations." ' tinuatloQ of a strike ruled illp-

MrMc^y, a frequent pubUc ®rhe aim of freezing funds
critic of the umon not simply to enjforce pay-
suggested again that the of the £200,000 contempt
Jeon's toe-man negoUatmg gne.but also to protect miners
team should .be ^ho ^hed to work, be said,
rause of .9“ The NUM's money is Iield
But he he with EBC (Schweiz). A lawv'cr
was not aPowed to put the representing . the firm argued
idea m tbd form of a

the freezing on the
resolution. grounds that sums e.vceeding

Later, ,dunng an Imepen- £280.000. amply covering the
dent Radio News interview, he ^3^ already been frozen
attacked.Mr Scargjll’s handling in Luxembourg and Dublin.
of .the di^mte. " God will Freezing the Swiss tundr
never forgive him for wbat he wuold be superfluous, and It

has done to the mining com- was doubtful that sequestration
munaties," he added. orders in Britain' had any
"1 believe, the time has force In Switzerland, he Mill,

come for men of reason to The julge put the fun^g at

take over, because violence Is the disposition of the f' *ourt

tailing the case for coal. pending his judgment.
** There is a smokescreen of ^ th® **

, , P,*'

violence and intimidation and wedn^ay Mr Justice Nlcliolls

simplistic statements bawled said ‘ssue was not merely

off platforms. Tell me some- the payment of the pne, but

tiring positive that ScargUl has the sequestration of the na-

gebiev^*' tional union's entire assets, an

to^tbe NorthSeM ifoM
le

&’s were adjourned until Thursday

The plMi was defended ^ Mr David Oliver, represent-
toe NorthumibeTland presided, jng working miners, said

,, eHC he wanted the ease to bi*
Scai^ acknowledged, after ^ aoplication hvle^ advip. toat toe plan w^ j^UM to unfreeze is assets^"® held in Dublin, duo to b*'

IfV

A
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NUM constitution.

GUARDIAN CROSSWORD 17,098 Labour retliliiks its strategy on employment
EN1GM.\T1ST

When 10 and 12 .-ire paired separately with 24. and 26 with 22,
(he across answers .share a cunimon theme. Continued from pe.ge one will be kept constantly up to a further departure is pro-- One of the-surprisihg a^ects Labour's headquarters, where

I

which convey the idea that dale and will be repackaged to posed In the suggestion that is that the “ far " left on the the party's director of re-

j

there is a political solution to appeal to specific groups in Labour should not focus its executive has not paid much search. Mr Geoff Bish, and toe
!

toe economic recession. tne country. attack solely on the Conserva- attention to the work of the industrial policy research offi-

It says the party must not fall Pert of the tbinking in toe tive Party, and should appeal committee in this regard, and cer, Mr Tony Manwaring, have
for a vote-catching formula paper rejects the use of directly to mdustiy for fi- only subjected to the docu- been responsible for the back-
which is not thou^bt out or "anger” against unemploy- nance. It has drawn from .the ment to a brief routine discus- groundwork.
IsusUined for any period of ment. and urges that Labour ®5*®^®“5® ”7 accepted by The party's private research
time. should not promise too much where the Labour Party raised the NE this we^ j. reveals that the nubile is re-

in " Tharn ie nn nn.nf hUSB SUmS Qf BlQnev frOITI afl. A a.it. i.e 4b_ .1 i^r^.i .

— — support
employment as toe main issue "Once we have shown toat tional executive, the toadow oSeials fear that the
but did not believe th.*:t there there are practical solutions. The paper has been drawn cabinet, toe trade unions and party’s nolitidans do not suffi
was any solution,” It says. and give people hope, then the up under the campaign strat- representative experts in the aentlv c^nrehend the extent
One of the main ideas to the anger will follow, a dominant egy committee, formed from to which the public doubts

campaign is that it should op- campaign image of anger will members of toe shadow cabi- There has been -considerable Labour’s ability to
rolling policy which not win many to our cause.” net and toe Labour exeeutiye. enthusiasm for- the policy at effectivelycrate a

govern

heard by the Irish High Cour'
on December 11.

Mr Oliver said ; " If we se-
cure the appointment of a rr--

ceiver. it would be our iot>.-n-

tion that the receiver take ni""
in the Dublin proceedin^jan-J,
asrist the sequestrator." ^

'

Mr Peter HeaUifield, tbi
NUM general sccretary,"was i"
cwrt yesterday, the first tim-
that one of the union's nr-
tional officials has appear'*d
personally in court during tin'
strike.

He said he was there to dn-
fend *• my integrity and mv
honour and my loyalty to the
union.’ -

1

Jury out
Bailey jury fr\imr

thrae men accused of takingK £26 mUlion Brint®Mat bullion robbery were sent

night**"**
London hotel. la.st

Mild and
windy

ACROSS
7 Theologian ‘eaves large

buiirling i2. 5t.

8 Cau.itng clamour. c%‘rr>one

except Royalt) i"'.

1) The 24 pleasmc goddess (6).

,l Whai may cnmmetnorale
<;reek characler iii lime i3».

12 'I'hc 24 connection for agent

[,5 I’liu'C of exhibition. T hear.

I'lir hic cle.i:i-»U! on inside

nf i.i>ndon Tran-sport n. 5<

l-l < Ui man caught by

Mr Slippery pockeiini;

itppoiient's ball >lli

|0 I' • N = hear'.' '10'.

12 Si'4‘ car. pnwor vessel i4'.

Eii lh‘ioiircd two Rider, in court

b.iMle i8v

CnOSSWORD SOtUTIDN 17,C9?

:h Tv E's'

immu
* A T

• UOUCH

'SQUAD;
Jp i|AWSMSB^BE'

I mOMABARL.

24 ‘‘Brokers' O.ik," perhaps,
covered by Peter, mavbe
(6>

25 Yard No 1760. ‘‘e". e-

in imir^inuinm i4,

26 Thej rule 24>? i7».

DOI^'N

1 Very large .Wstraluin
headed by u gudde>» o[

Dc.siiny »7i.

2 rreieniiiiusly refined
young man huliiing Henry
and Ida hard i3-2 :ti.

3 Dedare member's taken in

by liquor > 61 .

4 A mndirmo girl, I am
turned outside <8).

5 .A book man ivilh hands on
hip;- 'S'.

6 .Niine's worried about trap
iT'.

9 Uiiiit may be applied to get
one to L'.imburne'.' 1 1 1\

15 (.'oiiiUMn^; se.iweed with
heather i8>.

iU Perhap.s a foreign dealer,
eiidles.'-ly proricient, pock-
ets gold cross 18!.

IT Egvulian sultun gettin.g
cold fond in i7‘.

18 llaliaii city of onu winding
24i7i.

20 ri'dum increase iHi.

21 Iron hut. in garden, ib sen-
limentni i6 '.

Solmioa tononow

I

A COMPLEX low pressure area

I

south of Iceland will maintain a

j

strong southerly airflow over the
British Isles with troughs of low
pressure crossing most districts

from the west.
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